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(1) Take into the city all the .Township of York,
south of'St. Claif Avenue. This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto. /A

(2) Complete the national railway from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.»
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Gôrgeoiis Decorations^ 
Brilliant Assemblage; 

Superb Display 
of Horses.

> A"djgh
Dr. Sheard Says Time is 
Coming When Author

ities Must Take 
Charge.

L'Æt >- •

(j) Centre the administration of the railway 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.

(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 
of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.
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Torontonians will have to suffer 

a curtailed milk supply apparent
ly, until producers and retailers 
are brought together.

Yesterday 450 of the 500 milk 
producers in York and adjacent 
counties refused to send In sup
pliés.

Costumers to-day will get a lim
ited service even from the big 
dairies. An average Of about 30 
per cent, of the usual supply of 
milk was available last night. .

Toronto milkmen will hold a 
■special meeting this afternoon.

[The World will be glad to receive suggestions 
as to other planks for the development of Toronto 
and the province.]

You would not know St. Lawrence 
Market. They have taken *the big- des
olate barn on East King-street and 
worked Aladdin magic upon it.

Last night, they filled it up with love.
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BsCS ly women and tidy men. and the sleek- 
coated, swlft-llmbed, beautiful delicate 
creatures that Neptune, god of the 
ocean, created out of the speed of the 
wind and the strength of the wave.

All Toronto was there to see. like
wise to be seen. The Canadian Na
tional Horse Show Association is so : 
firmly engrafted on the affections ot 
Toronto people that they would come 
anyway, but the attractions of thé 
horse show this year are unusual, 

‘‘Never had a better opening," was 
Mayo/ Coats Worth’s verdict. /

‘‘Doesn’t this beat trolley cars?” wap 
asked of an ex-mayor. /

“Just for a little while,” admitted the 
easy-humored it. J.

Georgeous, But Cold.
It was May Day, but there w 

the geniality about the weather/which 
accompanies the May-pole tradition. 
Inside the big arena the atpnosphere 
was not even tepid, but the decorations 
were gorgeous in color and every na- • 
tion on earth appeared to hâve Its flaj 
hung in the array. The sun shone 
nobly ,ln the ,afternoon, when three In
teresting classes were Judged, but at 
night the Illuminations quite surpassed 
previous effects and the whole scene 
presented a brilliant picture. The blue 
and gold of the association colors weç» 
plentifully distributed, but It was re- • 
marked that had the bunting deeorat- 
ing the ring fence been yellow instead 
ot dark .blue the action of the horses 
could more easily have been observed. 
The costumes of the ladles were as 
usual very fashionable, but somewhat 
shadowed by the buttoning up neces
sary from the temperature.

His honor the lieutenant-governor 
formally opened the show In the even
ing. At 8.20 the first phrases ot- tbe 
national anthem ftom the band of the 
48th Highlanders brought all the mili
tary units to the salute, while his hon
or entered with Mrs. Clark, Miss Clark* 
and Miss Elise Clark,' who were pre
sented with elaborate bouquets. Geo. 
W. Beardmore, president, Stewart 
Houston, manager; W. J. Stark, trea
surer,. and other gentlemen conducted1 

'-yjihis honor to the centre, of the arena, 
where Mr. Houston read the address 
from the association.

His honor congratulated the associa
tion bn getting a permanent and suit
able home and on the way In which 
the arena had been decorated for the 
occasion.
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"I believe that the ultimate solu
tion of the problem of the city’s milk 
suprply lies in municipal control, and 
that the time muât come when To
ronto must take l.t unto itself to deal 
with the question In this way. There 
has been so much trouble under the 
present system that the only way to 
guard against inconvenience seems' to 
me to have the city engage in the 
handling of .milk as a municipal un
dertaking.'” "So said Dr. Sheard, me
dical health officer, last night.

Asked whether he would have the 
city control the source ot production 
as well as the means of distribution. 
Dr. Sheard intimated that It would be 
an easy matter to undertake' produc
tion, and that he believed the whole 
project could be conducted with sat
isfaction - to the citizens.

The fact that there Is at present 
• only one delivery of . milk a day was 

referred to as a very unsatisfactory 
arrangement, 'Inasmuch as .a great 
quantity was of the milking of the 
preceding day, alnd In hot weather 
the milk so delivered was often sour.

Something Muet Be Done. 
“Something 'will have to be done to 

regulate- the milk supply in large 
municipalities,” he declared- 

"My sympathies are largely with 
the dealers,", he volunteered. “I think 
the farmers ore simply demanding 
everything possible for .‘{heir milk. 
They want to get eveiryfsinrf'’tita*t's In
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Aemilius Jarvis Becomes President 
—D. M. Stewart Retires From 

Board — Assistant General 
Manager to Be Appointed,

Premier Deakin's Prediction 
Conference of Premiers in 

Discussion of Pre
ference.
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May I.—The imperial con

ference to-day's precis is preceded 
by a note from the secretary of state 
for the colonies, announcing that at 
Premier Deakin’s request a summary 
of the first portion of the. premier’s ad
dress, delivered Tuesday, is included 
(with some corrections). The comment 
is superfluous.

It appears from a re-issued precis that

Aftor ii rpfrrmnppt on the Dromss of at once enter uP°n h^ n«w duties, tht preferonce movement. ^hicr was ™ of the bank

m^n=ed first conference to the head offlce sta(T has tome ne.
188J’ ,hy,H n !LJ’ 1 cessary. Mr, Stewart’s health having,

argued that, all trade being teSad on suffered from the pressure of the con-
mutual profit, there, should be trade in gtantly increasing cares of his potition.' .. , y

WMpinports during the last 50 years. a well-known bank man. (n Pllv Council Which Calls
Dr. Sheard admitted that he had not Tile comntonweaUh prenuer said the Mr. Ja^vli was asked as to the truth ,° y % u, , c _

gone eufflcieTi'^ly into tlie. issue to d«- purchasing pbwer of the British em , of recent rumors regarding the amal- fot New T#fMf p.l.rrpflfl, $25 ÎO.
termine wihether the $1,30 per can de- Pire was an. enormous asset, and should i gamation of the Sovereign Bank with a V»*r ft- > »
ma-nded was an unreasonable figure be used unitedly. He-contended that if' other institutions. He denied that this > ‘ :
or otherwise, but he took the ground retaliation was m prospect, the powers ) was contemplated, and added that the • MONTREAL' May 14speei&l.)-Whan 
that the retailer, in. assuming all the discriminating against Britain and her Sovereign Bank had a field of Its own «-UHine-Ai,, may ^ ^ A, .1 , 
trouble In the handling deserved con- colonies would desire to treat especi-j and that in his Opinion careful and the city, council meets (>n Monday, Aid. 
eitieration, an* that the profits now al,y with those countries doing a large, conservative management would en- Lapointe will'mâke a motion that : a
Obtained were none too large, taking exJ??rt -Lrade **ith„Jhe e.”îpir6; .... 5,“^* 1°. ll- a lasting position among special edmmiftee be appointed for the 
tnto account the difficulties of d:istri- The commonwealth could not abolish Canadian financial institutions. p .... .. .
button, responsibility for the cans its customs tariff,but'discrimination was Mr. Jarvis, the new president, has purpose of considering the application
etc. ’ possible, and the advantage given to had long experience as a banker and that hag" been made by fhe Bell Tele

As to the suggestion that the pro- British goods would enable them to re- 's„Jne“ as a of excellent phone Company for power to make a
about aufge Sdditton'to the Traded ‘ !------------------------- ^siow from OUawt ̂ -iU me'et^n This

T&XiïlLXiï eCom^teeanto R^ïe^Trade. RFSTBflINT I1F THF PHFSS ^ ^ t0 « ^
^ ^ fi|n iirnrnnimi rn nrini- ■

dealt in must first be inspected and- a committee of experts, whose duty it P MEPrCCADV Tfl DCIPr now Æ chirred Z Vo n^h'
approyed by the health department- would be to review the trade of the em J || T II T f| [ H Nil T' fori their telephones The rates mutt
t«^VSt™at*d t>t- Wer5 be- mg6 f-hSp ^ra'de hetwein^the^varioiis^riTn" " 'U 'LnUL t dratticttlv^cut down/' ^ontinuinfc

300 i,v .d 405. Producers ™^ fohe trade between the various con- ------------ Aid. Lapointe said, “The text of my mo-
supplying milk t'O ithe city, and t'hat stituent parts. tion will he as foil
an area of 40 square miles contributed Opinion in Australia was stèadily .. , , Improvement. Asked
to the city's needs. Milk was brought moving towards preference, tho the hope NeWSpapCfS Make Settlement of "Be is resolved To emhodv in the ore
In froim as far as Bronte on the west, of an early grant of reciprocity by the , . ., , rx, - . ”e 18 resoivea. 10 emooay in vie.pre
Aurora and Richmond Hill on the mother country had never been strong International Disputes DlfficU t. ?eat r,es4K ^*he complamts and pro- 
north, and from near Lindsay an the enough to encourage them to elaborati c ... -K 0x , ' teat of the Montreal ratepayers and tele
northeast. In consideration of this’ a plan of mutual concessions. The re- baVS W, I, Stead, phone subscribers, and to lay them be-
extensive area, it would be.,Impossible vision of custom stariff by the new par- , the honorable select committee as
for the producers to personally market liament would give an- opportunity of —----------------- " i. .... ~ „ ____
in Toronto what they had to sell. reconsidering everything, including a ,,, nor-ti-, . (1) That the Bell Telephone Company

Besides, Dr. Sheard pointed out the provision limiting the preference to perfectly willing -to admit of Canadt has gradually increased the
only inspection outside the . city ’ was white-manned British ships. that war will continue. I am certain rates for telephone service m the City
carried on by Inspector Awde, and it Premier Deakin concluded that there that circumstances- will continue to • . Montreal, under the pretence of the
would require some time for him to should be a preference in population as ari$e wh<m men wjll thiink tha. th_._ introduction of improved apparatus or
visit all the premises and report on well as in trade, a preference also in IT'f " / ** ^ m?d‘fi?at,0.nS m existing apparatus,
the condition In which he found them, the channels of trade, and that the MgheL dUlty to Go,(1 and man to <2> rhat more, particularly the said
a necessary preliminary to the grant- maintenance of all these links between tut their brother’s throat," said Wm. comPany has, unlawfully and by
ing of a license. . ■ the different portions of the empire T. Stead before a large audience in °f dls?,on,tmumg . the ,serv'ce entirely,

would stimnlatp and pmhndv a epnti. ' , 5 te 111 compelled a number of subscribers to
ment of unity in the emnire which Weei-'“i,1,sta' Presbyterian Church, adopt what is known as the ‘slot ma-
would decide'' its destine P who listened With surprise to the say- chine system,’ whereby a subscriber js

ings of the famous peace. advocate. compelled to pay ambathly rate which 
•Tlhere were times when It was the in th 

duty o-f the nations to arm in self-de- payable annually for téléphoné service; 
fence,” he continued. War might be and, in addition thereto, the said com- 
the supremes t <tu ; y laid upon- the pany collects a fee for each "use which is 
heart of man, tho usually it was -the made of the telephone, by means of
greatest crime of the nations. The which the annual rental is made exces-
great shame of the nations was that sive and unjust.
■to-day no steps were being taken to "(3) That it is in the interest of the 
discriminate between wars that were ratepayers and the public in general 
duties a nil wars that were crimes. that the rates for telephone servfçé in 

His speech was an eloquent, earnest the said city be diminished and the in-' 
and Wirt y plea, for article 8 of The justice complained of by so many citi- 
Hague convention, which requires the zens be removed. •
intervention of two friendly powers 
ori’ behalf of the disputants for a pe
riod of 30 days, in an endeavor to 
avert war and secure a bloodless set
tlement. (

“We don,’t expect to abolish war, 
but we want to prevent unnecessary 
war,” he said. "We want to give bur 
brother a chance before we cut h'.s 
throat."

The German Emperor was not a 
Are-eâter, ha insisted. The only trou
ble With him was that he was half 
an Englishman—Just English enough 
to want to do what he damn pleases, 
and to have a liking for a navy.

Other reforms he advocated were of
ficial restraint of the press during, 
times of international danger;, all 
diplomatic questions under negotia
tion, to be considered sub-judlce, as 
If t^hey were before the established 
courts of law; also the establishment 
of a peace budget to- be in the ratio of 
1 per cent, of the war budget, and to 
be utilized in teaching and promoting 
the interests of peace. .The meeting 
was a large one, and Mr., Stead spoke 
tor two hours, at the close inviting 
and anewerint; questions.

It was announced yesterday, after a 
meeting of the directors of the Sover
eign Bank, that Randolph Macdonald 
had resigned the presidency of the bank 
and that Aemilius Jarvis had been 
elected to succeed him.

Mr. Macdonald remains on the board 
as one of the directors.

D. M. Stewart, general manager, re
signed from the vice-presidency and 
directorate. J. H. Dunn of London, 
England, was elected on the director
ate.
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Tub Country : Now, I wonder when that y eu ng man is goin* to tackle the ether boet?t. SOPER 
t. WHITE FORTY-ONE MENMONTREALERS MAY GET 

REDUCED PHONE RATES
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PASTOR SIICOX DECEIVED 
IN CHURCH MEMBERSHIPISPBOIALISTgl

C FOLLOWING DIÉ:
V

HINTON, W, Vn., May 1.—An explosion 
occuiTtl In the Whipple Mine at Scarboro, 
Fiiyette-County to-day, entom^lnig nearly 
10l> miners. Fifty-one men escaped thru 
the emergency stairway and. reached the 
surface; but it” Is believed that 41 ore 
still entombed with little chance of es-

. Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dysoepsia 
Stricture 
Cancer* 
Emissions

.Constipation 
Eçilep«y—Pi» 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chimie Ulcer 
Nerrons Debility 
Bright's Dise«• 
Varicocele 
Lost M slimed 

■ 'S.1, Rheum
d mil Syecial Diseases ef Mae 

and Women.

Tells, Congregation He is Not 
Lëàving Wholly on Ac

count of Salap/Cut,
Merit -Permanent Quarters.

The • association merited good quar
ters, for ibey represented what was 
not only an Institution In the city, but 
recognized as such in the province and 
Dominion. He noted that they had 
taken a new departure In associating 
other similar Interests with them and 
in becoming Incorporated. His honor 
hoped that In becoming, an incorpora
tion they had not lost that soul which 
characterized them in the past. He noted 
with interest that the new company was 
to pay ho dividends, and presumed that 
the citizens would not insist on. the 
stock being put'up to auction. (Laugh
ter.) He spoke of the great benefits 
which had accrued to the city and' pro
vince by the. improvement M the breed 
and raising of horses byuhe efforts of 
the association and bespoke for the di- 
rectoys the, genuine and cordial sym
pathy and1 assistance of the people to 
be mafiifcsted by their attendance.

Distinguished Spectators.
The show being opened, vis’tori be

gan to move about. E. Bristol, M.P., 
was with Mr. Beardmore on the rmg 
committee for the evening. Opposite 
his honor, on the east side. Premier 
Whitney and a family party?occupied a 
box. Senators Jones and Kerr were

cape.
Of those who escaiied some were serlous-

lsaacIn an address to the congregation of 1 pep'jï-^tbe’mi'ne boss, was lettînttiie mine.

He was closing, yp the air courses in an 
effort to force. Ini fresh air for those re
maining In the mine. He expected to fol
low his men out, but nothing further has 

Sd'tobx been heard of him. ,
The Whipple Mine Is within two miles 

of the Smart Mine, which exploded Jan. 
29, killing SO men. Both mines are owned 
l>y the White Oak Fuel L*o. The mine Is 
one ot the best equipped In this field, and 
has always been considered safe.

The cage and shaft were damaged. ;but 
were In operation at 9 o’clock to-night,and 
the work of taking out the bodfes will con
tinue thruout the night.

.The cause of the explosion was probably 
the result "of firing a heavy shot at the 
face of the workings.

Bond-stree t Oongrogattoinail Obunch 
last ni'gfht at meeting called 
to consider his resignation ae
pastor, the Rev. J. B.
stated that fie had keen deceived where 
he came to Toronto as to the mean- 
bershlp of the church, which was much 
lees than he had been told. He refuse! 
to recdh^lder his resignqtdpn.

Be bold the members that many of

advisable, but If imsesslble seed 
id iwe-cent stamp for reply.
1er. Adelaide and Toronto 
Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to A ■ 
Sundays- 10 tel.'

SOPER and WHITE
wto Street, Toreeto, Oitarie

ows :

5

munition phe -leading down-town churches ..were 
going behind; that he tried to interest 
"the people in the rel.lgfcn of Chi 1st, and 
was not resigning wholly ^ on account 
of the cut in salary.

Out of a membership of nearly 400 
■there were lees than 50

rrf a full line ef all «*• 

tdèd with black or tmeke- 

ier. Special loads pat «p>

»

SENATOR ROSS TO WED.
Mildred Peel toMarriage to Miss

Take Place on May 8.
present, and1 

of those -the majority were under Che 
impreission that Mr. Slleox was re- 
Eilgntog because his salary had been 
decreased from $2500 to' $2000. M,r. 811- 
cox, however, tr^de it plain that the 
question of salary was a minor oon- 

'eidietratlon. His aim, he declared, had 
been to preach sermons, amid to Inter
est his congregation in the religion of 
Quiet. He reminded the meeting that 
he had been brought from a prosper
ous church, but the queeltikm of salary 
had never appealed to hiim. He had 
gone several times before from cWurches 
where he had been receiving a large 1 
stipend to charges where he had to 
be content with something much more 
moderate; so that he could hot. te ac
cused of resigning because of the re
duction which the financial 'committee 
had seen fit to recommend.

At the same time, Mr. Slleox said, 
he dird not think it right to reduce his 
salary. Down-town churches, he stat
ed, could not be conducted with finan
cial sticcess in these days. He had; 
been told by the pastor of a Method
ist church in the central district that ’ 
they - were falling behind ytzar offer 
year. He kne w that one of the most 

! successful Presbyterian churches was | 
now verging on bankruptcy, simply be
cause it was situated Un the central 
portion of the csty. All fihesa. congre
gations. he declgred, and Bcnd-streéît 
among them, would have to receive as
sistance from the central bodies.

Forced Out.

LEWIS & SON, ;threats Tho complete arrangements have not 
been made, it is said May 8 has been 
rimed as the day of the marriage of 
Hon. Senator George W.- Boss to Miss 
Mildred Peel, sculptress, of London, at 
present residing in Toronto.

The bride-elect is a sister of Paul 
Peel, the artist, and a daughter; of John 
R. Peel, marble cutter of London.

A daughter of the senator will be 
married on May .7.

Unprofitable.”
Dr. Sheard remarked that many of 

the producers bnly contributed a few 
cans a. day, so that it was altogether 
out of the question that they oould 
market the contents in the city ait 

. profit. As to the suggestion that the 
farmers might club together in dis
tricts and Jointly ship., 
raid that there would still be uns-ur- 

"•mountable barriers in the way. He 
questioned how the bottling was to 
be ddree, and hôw delivery was to be 
carried out. Milk should be in the 
household each .morning before 7 
o’clock, and the' farmers, lacking 
knowledge "as to where to deliver, 
would be unable to meet the'needs.

"It’s all moonshine,” he summed up- 
"They couldn't deliver or make a p-ro-» 
fit in six months’ time.”

t>r, Sheard . expressed regret that, 
thus far. it-had not been possible to 
get legislation that would demand a 
certain standard of butter fat In milk. 
There should be at least 3 1-2 per 
cent. of. this element, in his opinion. 
He referred to the preparation,< such 
as anàtto, used to give color and 
thickness.
V’Tbeir use .is not confined to the re- 

taller." he asserted .adding that a 
penalty should be . imposed for their 
use.

near him in boxes on either hand. Jus
tice Riddell had a box on this side 
also; Col. Robertson was near, and the 
deputy minister of agriculture,; Ç., C. 
James. Hon. Nelson Monteitfi was not 
in town, but will be present {to-day. 
Controller Hocken was in the dontrol- 
lers' box. Hon. Dr. Reaumè was on 
fhe west side and the prominent famh 
lies of the province were well represent
ed. The attendance was in the neigh-/ 
borhoodf of 3000. Sweet charity was re-| 
membered in the operation of a dainty 
tea room in charge of Mrs. Stewart 
Houston, "and a flower stall, conducted

f Continued on Page 7.
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and Victoria Sts.. Toriiti- Out of Politics.
Sir Joseph Ward urged that the ques

tion should be taken out of the arena of 
party politics. Preference was not to 
be confused with protection, as compe
tition between the colonies would suf
fice to keep priées at a normal level. 
Australasia was the third best customer 
for products from the United Kingdom 
and it should be remembered that Bri
tain’s outward trade to continental 
countries was almost, if not quite, at its 
limit, while the colonies were only be
ginning their expansion. He suggested 
assistance in shipping communication 
by outsiders at the opening of the Suez 
Canal, in , which New Zealand would 
take its part. New Zealand would also 
do its best ?h the matter of bringing 
Australasia within 30 days of the Unit
ed Kingdom via Canada.

Dr. Jameson endorsed every word of 
Deakin. He advocated preference as an 
experiment, and did not ask the home 
government to change the imperial fiscal 
policy, but change the methods. He 
felt sure that- the opinion of the work
ingmen <jf the United Kingdom was 
that' under preferencé Jhey would gain.

Cape Colony would Be unanimous in 
granting preference- if ; reciprocity 
.could be established. However small. 
Natal believed iq i, discriminating sci
entific tariff. What .objection was there 
to mâkifig an experiment? '
The conference he adjourned till to.-, 

morrow. • ;
The Canadian Associated- Press "un

derstands that I.aurier will speak to
morrow, possibly for half an hour. Hon. 
H.Asqnite and Lloyd George will reply on" 
behalf of the-home government.

It is hoped to finish the debate to- 
-luurrow.- ■.

exceeds the lawful rate

f>DENp NOTICE.
TH RHOULAK DIVIDING I

II SECURITIES COMPMf'l

a

Dr. Sheard
BRICKLAYERS WILL QUIT.

LIMITED.
ifetvjiy given that a dtW’ti* 

•••nt, ini the ,'■■ vn.nb-si’U' 8’l’!re 
leriaréfi for the month, ej**™*; 

imynble at the office at tirV
books f™

LONDON. May 1.—(Special.)—Bricklay
ers are meeting to-night and will proba 
bly decide on a strike. They want 45 
cents ah hour.

The; plumbers are also likelÿ to quit 
work.

Jay 15th. Transfer ___
roih May 1st to the 15th.

H. It. WILLS, Secretary.^ New Tariff.
“(4) That the company’s subscribers 

who make use of the telephone, either 
at théir place of business' or at their 
private residence, and who" have hot 
time to answer the call in cases of 
urgency, should not- be obliged to pay 
an extra tax, thereby increasing -he 
amount of their subscription in an arbi
trary and vexatious way.1.

“(5) That this council Respectfully sug
gests that the folldxving tariff rate should 
be established for the use of telephones, 
viz., private hottses, not more than $25 
yearly ; prdfessional men, not more than 
$35 yearly ;-business establishments, not 
more than $50 yearly." 1

y

Crushed by Elevator.
X N.B., April 30.—(FpeolsI-! 

Alexander, 14 years- eld, <*** 
th e White Caredy . CoroP»^»

afternoon **

NO. 11. Not Coed Alter .12 o’clock Noon May 13, 1907 j

Trip to London "Ballotitly killed this ■ j—
head crushed between

: Vtlhe floor. Alexander etafv
■candy **out to get some

< n the floor and apparsng 
vh5 elevator was asctW^H THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

».
SHioox had 

speaking; several of Chios;, present in
timated that he was being- forced out 
by the deacons and the financial com
mittee, and a resolution was vn owed 
asking him to reconsider hits decision. 
He endeavored to ccmvlnœ his .friends 
present that tie was anxious t6 sever 
hits connection with the dbu.reh, but ft 
was only when he declared that noth
ing would!. Induce him to stay tihiat 
they finally agreed to confirm his res- 
igmation. .

The deacons and financial managers 
came In for a good deal of criticism, 
to all of which Secretary. William Mc
Cartney,

When Mr. finished
SIX REPORTED KILLED. Guarantee Bonds of Every Sort.

For fidelity and guarantee bonds of 
any description apply to i-îb London 
Guarantee & Accident Co. Bonds issu
ed covering every legal purpose: guar
anteeing administrators in thei 
sponsibilities ; furnishing security .for 
payment of succession duties and se
curity for. costs, etc. Fidelity bonds 
placed on clerks and officials occupy
ing positioits of trust in business insti
tutions and in municipal, provincial and 
federal offices. License-holders bonded 
according to the requirements of the 
oxcise- department. ;' Address 46 West 
King-street. Phone Main 1642. •

Emilio—Foggett.
.woddtag took place 

when
a,me the wife of Mr.

at
OeA*
Fra»* ÿ

I'he bride wav aittired IW™
eHog suit of grey, a»j5L ip 
v her r.i?ter, Mif 3 W
is groom was 
xerr. A liter e rece-P'tloov^.

11 p.im-. tradn. for the Mmm

‘ VAnKERS’P.rRG, W. Va.. May 1.—The 
fast .flyer express on the Ohio River di
vision of the Rnltlmofv & Ohio was «wreck
ed near Rnvenswood this afternoon. Six 
peoiplé are imported killed.

Horse Show Flowers.
Flowers, as arranged by Duinlap's, 

wht-thiff for corsage wear or in the 
n ore elaborate bouemets. are always 
xiisting*ui'Fhed by . their simipMcIty in 
arrangement and the artistic effect 
They produce. % Yonge-street. Night 
and Sunday calls, Park t92.

Canadian Customs Tariff.
Final revised edition. Issued by $V>b- 

in-gbn & Heath,Custom Hbuse Brokers, 
14 Melinda-street, -Toronto.

FoeMU-53reel.

r - re District No. AAddress

County. _ City
When fully filled out and received at Th.e World Office by mail 

or otherwise on or before expiratien of date shown above. Not 
good of tor that date» Void if name voted for bas not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being- received by The World.

NEW BANK COMING?
Your Wedding Flowers.

See Jennings’ roses) beautiful blooms 
on long stiff stems. 123 ; W. King St. 
Phones. M. 7210 and Park 1637.

MONTREAL, May l.^-<SpeciHl.)-^=E. L: 
Thome, general manager of the Union 
Bank of Halifax, reached here this even
ing. " "" '

It is said the bank will invade the up 
per province field at no -distant date.

time!,*
For sal* *

who presided at -the meet
ing. had bnly to reply that It, was a 

Hub Hotel cor Tor.n «.nrt a iin, Kt« disgrace to the church that -on aueh-

$sK&eis8sur£^œH « £ss5r',s2S-«to earsonnectlon . W. J. Davidson Prop, eti over 375. ... *.* -?

;H wine is 
es you feel 
ike a glass 

all bars, 
stores.

135
<

"■ Oscar Hudson S» Company, Chartered 
, I Accountants. 6 King West. U. 4786
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«SITUATIONS VACANT.

TA T ONCE—EXPERIENCED RUBBER
shoe milkers, girls. Steady work at ; 

good prices; also bright girls for uippren-; 
tires paid while learning. Apply- at Fac
tory Office O'llara-a venue. The (lutta ■ 
Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co., of 
Toronto. Limited. ' ,

XV OAT MAKER WANTED.
\_j Morrison, Toronto Junction.

T~t ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN- 
XI graving plant, one who understands 
vearse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date _ 
sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

H. M.
31».

Ste,
: t. ate*

to
f AUGH AND GET FAT—ALL YOf» JLi can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant,
TJin Y on ge.street.' ' ' •

en
to b*

Ayf" ACIIINlSTS WANTED AT 'ONCE; 
ivX men used to gas engines and anto- 
mohlie work. Apply Box 31, World.

Mr. Stead- 
xryev wairra 

woman
ÿed as a 1 
>. editor ol
it employ’ 
iji't say n*
"Certa.in’ly 
teed. "If >' 
woman, 01
v>oI, do s 

••Treat her

myf AN WANTED TO FEED CATTLE 
Ixl In- distillery stable. 66 Stafford- 
street.

W ANTED—BRICKLAYER FOREMAN. 
™ Apply Canadian White Co.. Limited, 
Traders' Bank Building, Hamilton. *

TIT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STO 'K 
▼ ? snlcsuuini tm pflaco «hares in n going 

manufacturing concern. Box 16. World.

W ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
with a bicycle for three hours' work 

in the early in ecu 1 ng ; permanent position. 
Apply Mr. t-ove, World Office. -

has the san 
aa ino ddsa-d v 
... ••perfonall: 
ness. Amy a

for
; poorer.” 
hr. stead « 
i to- the

AKf ANTED—AT once; A NUMBER OF 
Tt good machinists, lathe and bench 

hards <specially. Continuons employment 
and good wages, to suitable men. Apply 
Box 30. World.

\\T ANTED—FURNITURE REMOVERS. 
II Lester Storage and Cartage Co.,. 360 

Spadina-avemie.
Wto-ti wasl 

rinse thorol.v 
not waiter, 1 
ri the prop 
uoonful to 
»l‘ved. Afte 
eave In wate 
When putq 

jic ear on 1

dOD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 
wages with board. Apply Frill 

Wordings. Refnesda.
G

ARM HAND WANTED—MAN ACs 
cuetotped to farm work. Apply. st.T. • 

lug wages expected. .Tames Altins, Box 31, 
Nlagftra-on-tbe-Tzike, Ont.

F
up

edhnet etrin 
and never ,p 
standing ear 
Ptcn If these 
to from the 
-1 In case of 

Éet-'the syste 
bum Itself t 

, tal. Before 
Blight bum, 
a little warr 
In severe ca 

.'It Is a good 
■ •two of brant 

Same Child; 
I Bight, and g 

kicking off ti 
,'To prevent 

, securely to
- of tile elder 

taoh a long 
.ponding corn
"Fasten the 

however mue 
turn, there w 
ering eliding 

Don’t punii
- Prêt offence; 

éhow how wi 
irmanbe-r ne vs 
you are in a 
you do punit 
At is really 
■oroetihilinig th, 
ernoyànce.

Putting a ■ 
usual 4s gene 
mrot, and oi 
for in nine < 
tie* and tern

WORK WANTED. ;

T7> XRERIENCBD YOUNG MAN WANTS 
JGt "position with farmer, good references, 

first-class. Box 37, World. •

MECHANICS WANTED.

XV' ANTED GOOD LATHE AND VISE 
hands. Apply Canndlan Gas Power 

and Launches. Limited. 145 Dufferln-street, 
next exhibition grounds.

AGENTS WANTED.

INDEPENDENT
showing the wonderful electrical mas

sage device for physicians, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygea Battery Co.. 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

M AKE INCOME,

PERSONAL.

NYONE GIVING ANY INFORMATION 
of the whereabouts of Bÿrofi Barnes, 

tinsmith, who left his home In Toronto bin 
March 26. will be rewarded -by his wife, 
who "Is grieved fit his absence and wonld 
like to hear of him at once, age 35 years, 
height, 5 feet 10 Inches; small, dark eyes; 
thill, dark hair, walks « little lame; has 
the' first finger of the left hand turned, 
down at the first Joint’. Please write at 
once to Mrs. B. Barnes, 2 Bond-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

A

HORSES FOR SALE.

(TAO It SALE — THE CELEBRATED 
JP roadster stallion. Lord Jewett, 1013, 
C.H.R.i one of the best stallions of the 
day. Terms easy. Robert Toms, Dunbar
ton, Ont/' ** ■. i - ed

1-1
■ events, enrgr?

or stomec-h o
: -iP” *

tiré pure, une 
chéa-p. of cm 
rtmred In a « 
way. a rod Is

fPvHes yvi fll-
ft tittie nfiik 

I "A rou v-h snkii n 
toS: temdenev t 

needs poo-tbir 
Never t,ry t 

7 will try af ,h1 
■ hit lege are .s 
Is pla cM on 

. great, danger 
f Obiitdrein an 
i-nr their ftrtr 
It J* a good 

- fen* ernengc-rvcl 
different »'.ze*

'Wed with 
Which to sept 

"• A roll of ', t 
e Vxefu.1 ad-ddtk 
■, ’ -ne chest, a,: 
i Went should 
I "a «bottle of Hi

HOTELS.

ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
Slmcoe. remodelled find enlarged,- dew 

management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.

i>

XV 0MINIONH0TEL. QUEEN-STREET 
\J East Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
E, Taylor.' Proprietor. v

XT ROSVE.NOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
AlexanclerJpftrcets. Rites two dol

lars. Campbell i Kerwln Proprietors.

Z"T IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
\JT and Oeorge-atreets, first-class service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths) P*r" 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty snd two dollars » 
day. Phone Main 3381.

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
JLI Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. 3. C. Brady.

71OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-9T. N 
II west opposite G.T.R. and C.P.H. | 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, Proprietor.

"TVyf cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
iVL Victoria-streets; rates |1.60 and 13 
per day. Centrally located.

TheT> OSRDALR HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-8T., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie. Manager. SertiTXT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TUP!
rY Rnynl Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burns Brofc Pro- 
prie!ors. corner longe and Trinity-atreats. 
Phone He sn&tche,

table.
% "For God’s 

he
67u*oudd hur 
oblivious god, 
T^k-ly from 
n7Sr’ fiutterln 

| . He began m
.** breath. 1

B Afcanam's, drop
K ln8, whining t 

f’od «>-a flare 
K *w«y &ltog,et! 
E., 7 °man. watc. 
| tlgiht-lii

he Imajgrî.i 
7 to some
I 7,Jo whom?
p as?» °n thaI- “tod flew to >h 
| ‘*®e *e bad 
| fTU« this «c. 
| by the„jd* 

“! ®0t gone . 
rfv la-ken hiii 

■into oblivion y 
The man In

,^maJ-"ke ci 
owardily to J.1 

^Herness. •■•
”*at-whait r 

: my houe
wJ£’u®e~brea
A^ian In-mle

Æss
,'r.ard over.

M. 619.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

4 T FRED W. FLETT'S FRESCRÏF* 
A (ton Drug Store. «02 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf
tt e. 8MÀLLPEICE. J.P., ISSUER 
XT.-*"of Marriage Licensee. Resideimr 
15fi DnîMi-avenneÇ, South Varkdale. v*a 
witnesses required.
Âtarriage licenses issued, r m. 
_1VJL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide.
streets. * ed

rp ROMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAIL 
1 rlage licenses, 06 Victoria-street. Fvta- 
lag*, lut MeGIll street. No witnesses. one1 a

STORAGE.

Z -, a, WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOR- 
.age, pianos moved "aud hoisted, double 

and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583.

•A. GODDARD, CARTAGE. STOR- 
age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443;

e<!7

J.
Storage for furniture and
O Planes: double and single furnltwe 
van* lor moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
360. Spîifllna-avenne.

ROUHNG.

tpi ALVAXÏZKD IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
XJT metnl ceiiirjjj*, cornices, etc. Dougifll 
Pica.. 124 Adélnldc-atrcet West

over.
My God!’*- ]

gnsMakable £

hr.vJr3pr>edhim.
Î2Ü* and

Wi th h its
drew 

Once -a 
whlte - a,n 

: va<”^rp' « 

I Was 
I hie

twlLW

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

A E. MELHU1BH, VETERINARY SUB- 
J\.m geo 11 and .dentist, treats diseases ot 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples.* Offices South Kecle strect, Toronto 
Junction, and 68Î) West King-street, 'fo* 
ronto. Phones Pick 418 and Junetivc 463.

bd

forth _ , 
Wornèm 

I Bloom. 
& Was

tab. j. Gordon McPherson, vbtb-
I / rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, *» 

Phone Main 3061.Yonge-street. «mile , 
«one. • H, 
*P* drew 

he 1
Te

there an, 
** A loss.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD* 
lege. Limited, .Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day ami- night. 
Session begins In October. Tel: Main Ml.

11/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
W al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

Bathurst-streeL Td#-London. Bne.. 443
phon M. 6790. 2

*
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; V THURSDAY MORNING2
| OAKVILLE" PROPERTIES.

P OR SALE » X PUBLIC AUCTION AT Q L Oreh^rd^Be^ch“ Sureey the
F law offices of Marquis A I-one. kt N^g(. gl,mmer resort property near Oak- 
Catharlue,. May l«th. « 2.» vIHe. . . . -
lnrprovmneirt«;UrhOTtseU^ntaln» 'Rnwmgl RU]!T FARMS FROM 4 TO 50 ACHES.

555. «S'sS&.'SR t-
servants' rooms, good cellars, Mu* I

h#»<i rlr»<*ets etc. etc» 1 cn o uls ■ _ 
attached. lloraieateAd of late I •—
F vi (her particulars application t> I

Guarantee Co.hpaiy, ^ Lb"P‘ *•
Marquis & Lane, I»arrisFv5.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
“The Leather Store*’\ — i

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

r* DIRECTORY
RAIN and grazing farms of

lill sise®.

IJRNISIIEB HOUSER TO RENT FOR 
en miner. "

TT PURER AND LOTS IN THE TOWN 
XT of Oakville and surrounding villages.

"3
* BEST IN AMERICA NONE 

TOO GOOD FOR HAMILTON
HOTEL ROVAL Trusts and 

Toiffnto. or 
St. Catharines.

J

Largest Best Appointed and 
Most Centrally Located 

Imp 12.30 Per Day led H laffim PH»

Cl OtllTEEN HUNDRED BUI S» KLN 
X llworth-crwcent. Fourteen-fifty buys 
34 "Keiillworth.-cresceilt; lx>th new six 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply «"•

A LSO SEVERAL FIRST - CLASS 
*store properties and aofnij businesses. 

For* any style of property between Toronto 
albd Ha mil toov write Nist>et & Bacon, Oak-

Grain Leather■\

Club BadsGood Offers Made the City—Police 
Expect Sensational Develop
ments in Death of S. Dudu,

v| INBTBEN HUNDRED BUYS NO. 160 

v'trth-crescent.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

BILLY CARROLL business changes.De*p Oxford club shape, 
gra n leather, leatherette lin- 
inç, cnam«*l frame, bra»* trim- 
mihgs,.colors bra«’n or olive. 
Every detail of finish is in 
perfect taste and good style- 

Size 14 inch, at

NIFTY $2ooo^a‘£n^T«Ktlons: side entrance ând lane at rear. 
feras; 41 St. Clarens-avenne.

A n -* ZX BUYS FIVE ROOM COT- 
'hOU tage, cellar.' Balmy Bench. 
Merritt Brown, aolleitor, 17 Chestnut, oppo- 
site. Osgoode Hall.

John New's List.Hfsdqoertersftr iri«* Ictscce ardCigar*. 
Grand Opera Bouse Cigar ktori

85000-JSSSStVtf ^2S
also three thouaaud, hardware. John New, 
136 Bay-street.

. HAailLTON, Hay 1.—(Special.)—dV 
cel dealers 'have boosted the price o< 
coal from $6.50 to $6.75 per ton.

Argument in the ease ot Frank H. 
Butter, tiie London «toc-k broker, ac
cused of having done Meadows, Wil
liams & Company out of $4000 by mis
representations, will be heard at the 
po-ilce count in the morning.

TMie value of buildings for which per
mits have been taken out this year 
amounts to $1,257,310, as compared to

INt,TAELMKM' FURNITUHB DEALERS.a tl.no per week, bays Fafnltor». Carpets,
THE*Vra*NK ■ WALKS* CO... LIMITED. 

".(1er. Klne end OetA.rlee-etrrete,

No better word to describe out 
Young Mqn’s Suits ia the Eag- 
lish dictionary than NIFTY. 
We have all the new kinks ef 
fancy that please the stylish 
young man, and what’s more 
we positively guarantee ta fit 
him correctly -for less than the 
tailor can —which is the impor* 

•tant part of any clothes trad#; 
action. Price range $7 50 up
to $a:j.oo.

OOlWl — PARTNER WANTED, 
3pOvM.M/ sound iBanufactprtng busi
ness, .office man or salesmau. John New.,1 $3.23 James Hewlett's List.

IT'Ivenue
new.

, side entrance. Jas.

____________ - azxzxz v — GROCERY BUSINESS,
ROAD HILL, 5v)UUU one of the best corner 

8 rooms, hot water -.vtiiiuls ,n Toronto. John New.
Hewlett.'

AMUSEMENTS. -f EAST & CO•»MATINEE
SATURDAYPRINCESS LIMITED BOOTS AND SHOES, 

excellent location,, all new.$2000 "
good#. John New..300 YONGE ST.MR. HACKF.TT presents

DALLAS WELFORD — GROCERY, 
west port,

NORTII- 
large- cash¥1200

trade. John New;.
Mail orders filled. Jas. Hewlett.

$1,984.690 for the whole, of last year.
HAçe Carson waa this fivoml-ng com

mitted tor .trial on • title charge ot etekl- 
dng a .pair of shoes.

Hi shop Dowling this morning cele
brated tiie 20th arrmlversary of nis oon- 
suratlon a» bishop, He celebrated 
ponitiilcal high mass in St. Mary s 
Cathedral. • Those who assisted him 
wen#; Archdeaeoh. Lauseier, Cayuga; 
Rev; R. K M. Btady, Rev. Father Oof- 
fee, S. J.. Ouelipih; Rev. J. H. Ooty, Rev. 
J. Lenmarüit, Rev. W. J. Wcu-d-ner. R't. 
Rev. Mgr. Hcen-an, Durd-as, was pres-

I'V And thi une kreit comp»y prwontin* 
1 HE SUCCESSFUL 
FARCE COMEDY $8600 CoUege,Un roMis, solid

bnlck, aide entrance, all conveniences. Jas. 
Hewlett. - - '

PUBLIC —CONTENT'S OF LARGE 
rooming house, restaurant In$7(X)PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Trôïiopëi Ford’» Ll»t. ,

rp ROLLOI’E &^ yokd, B|H>al esta.™, 
JL 177 Daudae-stteet; Rhone I ark lli.it.

L z. , z v/\ —PALMERSTON BOULK- 
$OOUU vard, 10 rooms, separate 
I'atiiT nntimil oak finish. Terms arranged.

v» A Z\Z VZ\ —HAVELOCK, DETACH-^4000 «1, 8 rooms, bath, square
<-onvenieuves, complete home.

ï8Si?Sga- may 6-7-8 ïfi
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESEN FS

62connection. - John New.
— LANSDOWNE, EIGHT 

rooms, all conveniences, 
v verandah. Jas. Hewlett.$2700 A VALUABLE LEASR.I1UUD PRE 

jCX : liilses can be bought for $50,000 easy 
piyn.enits. Rentals of eleven himdred do'- 
lars per month. Jn centre of city. Bex 48; 
World.

JOHN DREW .el4e trance, new

_ GALT AVENUE, NEAR 
Gerrard, 7 rooms, all con- 

Jas. Hewlett, *71»
in A. W. Pinero's Greatest Success. $1800“ COME ON IN.’* HIS HOUSE IN ORDER replences, side entrance. 

Victoria.ii • 1C-OB SAI-E—OLD BSTABIsti?HEP 
X1 ' dental practice, in Ha uilten. Box 331, 
World Office, Hamilton.— WELLESLEY. LOT 42 

x 275. with small cottage.
MATINEE 

Saturday at j.U 
ths Successful farcical comidy

THE ARRIVAL OF KITTY
ZXVZZWh SIS gBMTPOKT"

MATiMKB 
EVERY DAY

EVGS. FIRST TIMS HIRE OF THE MAT
io pOR A 3,0 SCKf"c }2*0 » 8-FAX PRODUCTION 16
IS HUMAN LIFE

GRANDI $1500
a bargain* Jas. Hewlett.

ent.
The painter» wemt oqit <*u strike thâ* 

morning for An Inoreaee .tram 30 to 
40 cents an hour. The pltimtors are 
etlll at work, but their troubles have 
not been settled yet. .

A Hne Street Railway. • 
Col. Gibson say» that the Cataract 

Company wtH! give the city the 
street railwa»- in America, if tha city 
wlli reduce the percentage trcsm 8 to 
6 per cent, and wipe out the mileage. 
He figurés that tiie InoVease in traf
fic that would follow - would -make up 
rnc-re than what would he lest to the 
city by the reduction In the amount 

' of 'percentage. The rr.i '.cage tax is $7519, 
amd" t-wo per cent- of the percentage 
colicoted last year Is $4965, so that, 
-without allowing for the natural in- 
creese in the receipts of the comipany, 
the eohciEesil'on wbuld amount to ofter 
$12,000 par year, or, $252.000 for the. 21 

/the franchise still has to run. f.

OAK HALL OR SALE—BAKERY IN WESTERN 
Ouf^i-lb," doing 7000. a week. Splen

did chance If taken at once. Box 41). World.,

!>bR SALE—CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
JC business, good location, cheap rent, 
good Jease. Box 87, World.

171 OR SALE-BOOT AND SHOHJ BU4I- 
F ness. Ï own 11,600. Yearly tura-nv -r

..... ....... . _ , - - good. Best pf reasons.- for *?llïng. li ix
in jf'-RT. OLAIB A\B., SPLENDID. 572 st. Catharines.
2^4:0 deep lots, nicely situated. Jas.
Hewlett.

Fplan, all
ao.aa — SHERIDAN AVE.. DE- 
$OOVV tached. 9 rooms, all con
veniences, -decorated, large lot, .good locaT 
tton, Jas". Hewlett. - '

if
*3500
road. Bell wood a. Gore A ale. Call at office 
for particulars and, terms.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chlmis." 

j. COOMBSS, - Manager

MAJESTIC |
Vacant Lands.

ABERDEEN AVE,. 28 FEET, 
bargain, Jas. Hewlett,

'
—IF * THIS IS YOUR 

price we can suit you in $50 -$2500
different localities.

'.o
26

The Great Wall St. Mystery.Nex:— I» 41 61 -n—NEAR COLL FAIR AND 
$!Ü50v/ Clinton, 6 rooms aud bath, 
all conveniences. Cash $306.

$230()_-^\ou«™?bi.S

but furnace, $300 or $400.

ROGERY STORE, DWELLING AND 
\T - stock for sale In London, good busi
ness being done. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbot-street, London.

l
—POPLAR PLAINS. SPLEfXD-ID 

corner lot. Jas. Hewlett.Shea’s ’xsl | M*t. Dai), 
lie. Evesins 
15c sad $oc. 

GilbtteV “The Red OwltH Fraiz 
D

$45;
! 1 AT 81 YOKGE STREET. A — YONGE AND WOODLAWN, 

!*4:U several choice lots, Jas. Hew- VIT ANTED. PAINTER, PAPER HAXG- 
T T er or picture frrimer to buy out big 

decorating business In town of 9000. Big
- FA-RNHAM AVENUE. ^man

emÉk, any frontage. Jas. Hew. ,e>v reason. A fortune for one or two men.
You must have $800, balance easy. Grasp

--------  --------------------- --------------- :———~T~7* mug chance. Come yourself or get a imrt-
• OA —DELAWA-RE. 48 FEET. GOOD Ker. Address “I’alnter,'' care of Toronto 

.depth, nice site. Jas, Hewlett, World.

-^BALMORAL. SEVERAL FIRST | ~
olass Building sites. Jas. Hew- 

9 - Victoria.

William _ _
Eber: & Co.. Th) Musics I Avolos, Elesner Dorel. 
Howard * North, scott Sr Wilton. I he Mimic 
Four. Thc Kinrto.-raph. Gllnserettt Troupe.

I Jett.•t$22(X) ba,h.Vrénutü
fully decorated. Ask for terms.

Two Semi-Ready Stores in the City ÿ(, 
*. Toronto. $40RIVBDALE ROLLER RINK JUNCTION.On Sgjtuirday last the compositor 

puit the Semi-ready tailoring on the 
Waterside, itiaTklng -it as No. 1 "Ycmge- 
ertreet, whereas it 1-s at 81 Yonge- 

| ' street, - Norman Henry, bhd -manager 
for Ed M-ack, Limited, In the, West 
Queèn-street store, says that the 
comp, wae dreaming of the good old 
eunyner time.

KEEPS RIGHT ON STEPPING.

The Right Sort Spirit for a Fist 
f Progressing World.;

-iett. , ,rm 1 rWZh/Y —TORONTO
J. { Ul / new Iwlck, 6 rooms and 

tmtli, conrenlences. Only $300 cash requir-
years

Webber Bcseey and Harry Dyh»9 
each fined $60 for . setting liquor 

a week ago last -Sunday. Three pre>- 
virclHl d Ae-ctr ves eollecite-d -the evi- 
dfc nee. Fred Weaver, Mr. Be-s-ey's bar- 
tender, waa ateb included in the -charge- 
but. Police Magistrate Jelfs is in doubt 
as to whether he can fine a county 
bartender for selling ^fter hours.

Biudu, an Italian hoarding house
keeper, at 93 East Humiter-street, was 
found d-;-ad in bed this miornlng. Crown 

has ordered an

Master Riley, the. “tiby Woeder,” oae 
ef the greatest experts at faecy, trick and' 
scientific skatieg, all this week. Exhibi
tions afternoon4 and evenings.

Next Week —Reck lets Reoklaw Troupe, 
a $300.00 headline attraction. 23456

wi.-re ed;1:

as -, *) ZXZX —NEW 5-ROOMED BRICK 
JLO^M f front cottage, water 1n 

kitchen, lot 30 ft. frontage. $300 or $100 
easli down. ;

m MACHINERY FOR SALE.I ML Z \ NE ARM1NGTON & SIMS STEAM 
i Vz engine, about 40 h.p., with all steam 
ct.enactions In engine hoLsc. Can be seen 
In operation at.73 Front-street East. Prive 
$400 cash,

Fl I'"HI
To Let.

— 12 ROOMS. NEWMARKET 
furnished.

rp HOLLO PE & FORD,' 177 DÜXDA8- 
X street. Open evenings. - 1 46 $lo0 detached, well 

electric light and all conveniences. - Jas.- 
Hewlett.

BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN• ?,
Falconer's List.ARE YOU PAYING RENT ? 

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
LEGAL CARDS.$65* COTTAGE FOR 

well furnished
i Attorney Wa-gihingtop

qHiiiTy-
Word was réceivT-d.' this mom-i ng of 

the death -in Winnipeg of George D- 
Wood, brother q-f W. A. Weed of the 

-Wood-Valiance Company. ,
: . A mllktpà-n, atoongert. whose custom
er- scarlet fever, has brokiB-n out, has 
bee* forbidde-n to' peddile milk in the

C'Mrs,- Aga-tha Bcgvrorw a.nd John Car- 
son were married this evening at 58 
Oak-a'ven-ue. The bridi? was 66 and 
the groom over 70 years of age.

Robert GrdiF-sie, a wel-l-knowm mailer 
drownei.l tihi.s

—MÙSKOKA 
- season, four 

room*. Jas. Hewlett, •
1 t; ALCONER, 21% DUNDA8-8TRBET, 

P Junction.
H I z -, OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS, 80- 

llcitors, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto.. Brgnch offices at Cobalt and 
Ilalleybuty.

ITe can supply good eemfsrtftble fivs- 
roemed Houses for . 6u0, We also have 
cheap fete for sale. Call and see us, or
write

4 Z ,zx —SOLID BRICK, DE-
H F tached, 6 rooms and bath, 

furnace, stortn doers and windows, a beau
ty, $600 cash. ■_______________

$175
ed, good condition, beautiful view. Jas. 
Hewlett, T9 Victoria-street. ________ ,

- The weifeht off the human -bo-dy "has 
! ;* certain relation : to heigh t and width,

and the expert designer of clo-thes can 
get the correet measuremaiits. . The 
variations from the average or normal' 
man are accounted -for by occupation 

" er.d envl.rontrten t; Ths athlete . fs 
■he-arter than the office man of the 
same height and width. This accounts 
fer. the division Into types, of the 
Semi-ready * physique type system. 
The sturdy coal miner in Fe-rnle and 

I Leth-bridge hea .a' -better - developed
shoulder than the equally hardy re- 
ftldent of Winnipeg.

“feeml-ready" tailoring Is pot 'the 
entire distance to knowing how. ft’s 
only a stepping-stone, a.nd its makere 
keep -right on stepping.

WHITNEY TO BE CANDIDATE.

BOSTON. Mais., May 1.—Henry M.
, Whitney to-d-ay;: formally announced 
that he waa a candidate for,the Demo
cratic nomination for governor of 
Massachusetts, ."i. shall make the 
fight for governor if I can get the 
nonvthatioh," he said. "Expansion of 

. the trade area, of Massachusetts is -the 
"tes-ue that I shall'preach.”

TTIRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
le SollcTtor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street,KENNEDY, DINGLE & CO. Monéÿj to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SODlCl- 
o tor, Patent-Attorney, etci, 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Torouto-street, Toronto. Money - to loan.

T f\C% K. —BRICK, 7 ROOMS. IX- 
ÎÏ) x s-F ti terlor of kitchen not fin
ished, cellar full sise, stone foundation, lot 
25 x 180; snap for workingman.

%
©Cl O/IA —MANNING AVENUE, 
ÎS15 OUt f solid brl-k, new, elx iopens, 
open phmvblug. This Is a -nap, as others 
in the same district are asking $2600. 8Ve 
this before buying. THE BIG CITI18 
REALTY & AGENCY CO- Limited, 0 
College-street Phone N. 1753 ; 67 Quean- 

Phone M. 6409.
® Q criri —BALMY BEACH. 49 
fiOO' " ' Howard Are., overlooking 
Rcerboro Bcfleti Park, now. 8 rooms, an 
eonrenlenees, lot 50 ft. frontage ; half cash 
required• *

39 Scett Street, Terse to.246'

TO LET —6 ROOMS, SPLENDID 
order, good locality, a$1000 x HOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER, 

J , etc-, Solicitor, Traders' Bank, Spn- 
dlna Po-ancb. Money to loan; 18 King West,

snap.m-ora1ng°'n He^'werfi down to adjust a 

plug in the water wheel. His assist
ant, John Gin,gel. thought' he had gone 
out of the mill on other business, and 

to the unfortunate man a

OFFICES—Sizes to suit, corner* of 
Froet and Scott Sts., steam snd het water 
heating, vaults, lavatories, etc , splendid 
light, immediate possession. 5724(1724

street EÛ2 61 —SOLID BRICK. SIX
ÎÎ) & Ol-rYz rooms, all conveniences, 
nearly new, $200 cash, balance $18 month-

■
i

ULOCK. LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
, Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 

Bank Chambers, corner King and Yenge- 
streets, Toronto.

Miy.; J. K. FISKEN, 23 Scott Streetno one went 
rescue for over an hour, when he v\a$s 
fotin-d dead in the mSM race.

The police intimate that there may 
be some sensational developments in 
connection with the death of S. Budu, 

Hunter-street, the keeper of

n/\/\-detached solid 
Jji JL *7V J\J brick, 6 rooms, water, gas. 
splendid condition; lot 36 x 145. Easy 
terms.

i1
"XT UCRPHT K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 

. Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ado. 
laldc-street, Toronto. ,

I' rp HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT- 
X tee- are prepared to receive offers 
for the purchase of the block of land on 
the southeast corder of Avénue-road and 
St. Clnlr-a venue, containing about ten 
acres. All offers to be submitted to tlie 
undersigned at the Synod Office by nooti 
Snturday, 11th 
tary-treasurer.

YOIWC WOMAN
—SOLID BRICK DETACH- 

ed 6 rooms, splendid cop-
Good $2500To wash dishes a*d ht'p with cooking, 

wages, short hours sal east work. Respectable 
room ia house. Aapr immediately". -
WINDSOR HOTEL

Cor- Church and Richmond

\l; E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
W or business, no matter wliore situ

ated. Send lull particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty' >% Ageucy Co.. Llim'cd, a 
College-street. Toronto.

93 East-
the foreign boarding-house who was 
found dead : in bed this morning. Those 

-who live in the house tell many con
flicting stories. According to some of 
them he was up at 5 o’clock this morn
ing, and went to bed again after light
ing the fire. At 6.30, when Dr. Ren
nie was called, hè found the body cold 
and stiff. An inquest was opened this 
evening at the city hospital by Coroner 
Rennie. The stomach and contents will 
be sent to Toronto for analysis. The 
inquiry will be Continued next Monday 
night.

Mrs. Buseomhe, - wife of John Bus-
combe, 97 Tisd ale-street, (he well- 
known hackman, died this evening af
ter undergoing an operation.

Mrs. Margaret. Nevills was arrested 
this, evening on a charge of theft.

Anything and Everything'.
?v After May 1st Cobalt Development 
Co. shares advance to 25q. Buy to-day, 
20c per. share. ' Anything and every
thing bought and sold in Cobalt and 
Larder Lake. Hamilton agents of Law 

=" } & Cd. ■ Write or call to-day for full par
ticulars. Austin & Co., 17 East Main- 

! street. Phone 1053.
St. Andrew's Church, King St.

A service of praise will be held in 
this church this evening at 8 o'clock. 
The program Includes: Organ selec
tions, Concert Fugue in G, Krebs; 
(îrand Choeur, William Reed; "Largo,” 
Handel; anthem, "Fear Not, O* Israel,” 
Spieker, solo voices and choir; tenor 
solo. "The Publican,” Van der Water; 
contralto solo and chorus'from Psalm 
xili., Mendelssohn; motet, "Hear my 
Prayer," Mendelssohn, soprano solo 
and chorus; bass solo and "choral 
sanctus" from "The Holy City," A. R. 
Gaul ; organ selections, Pilgrims' Cho
rus, "Tannhauser," Wagher; prelude to 
"Lohengrin." Wagner; soprano solo, 
"Show Me Ty Ways," Torrente; hymn, 
"Lead, Kindly Light,” Dudley Buck; 
contralto solo, “By the Waters of Bab
ylon." Howell: motet, "Yea, Tho I 
Walk.”! Broome; soprano solo and 

Thou Comest," Ros-

ditlon, every convenience.woman can
T7I ALCONER, 2Hi DUNDAS-STK KEt7 
X Toronto Junction. 46

t Instant. D. Kemp, .Secre- ed
r-

LOST.H. B. Reesor & Co.’e List.I
r *

UNLUCKY DAY. •

•NEW YORK, May L—M:'®9. Maballi 
Gijlman, who arrived here to-day from 
Paris on the Kairer Wllhfflf.m der 
Giros-e, said, when seen concerning her 
reported marriage bo Wm. E, Cory, 
president of the United States Steel 
Corporation,, that the .fnarrlage would 
take place on May 13.

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.
w OST—A SMALL-GREY POODLE DOG. 
I j nn me Qutzz; a suitable rea-ard. Phone 

North 2349,

XT B REESOR & CO., 25 TOROXTO- 
XX* street. Real Estate Brokers. SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, ROSE- 

dnle. Immediate possession. Every 
convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.
Ai

—CONCORD AVE., 
solid brfhk, eight 

and bath, gas and electric light, keys at 
office.

NEW,
rooms82800 ART.A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 

_£X fully equipped, to rent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission; shop■ 
Ts on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, In the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. fJ. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O., or at hotel.

1 PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting Rooms. 24 West King-J*Farmer Commits Suicide.

' LONDON. On$..;' -May 1.—William 
McIntosh, a farmer, who resided on 
the Lobo towiu line near, the Village 

committed suicide by

:! —SUMACH ST.. SOLID 
brick, eight rooms and 

bath, in first-class condition, snap.
$2900 - street. Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.il of Vanneck.
hanging ' yesterday morning. MINING ENGINEERS. —CONCORD AVE., SOLID 

brick, eight rooms and 
hath, colonial verandah, best .Part of 
street, positively a bargain, don't fall to 
sec this if you are looking for a good 
well-built home.

$3000: 171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
x roller skates; used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

■ a OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
Jp ing house, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location, Box 09, 
World.

* ENGINEERS — EVANS &_ _ ixingJM. ‘ La Id law, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Lntehford, Larder Lake and 
Cobalt. Ont. 7-

HOUSES WANTED.PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo ointment is guaranteed to curd 

any case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days, or 
fnoney refunded. 50c. 4

any
HA PM AN & HALLETT, REMOVED 

to 3 National Izife ItuiVJtng 
oproslte postoffice. We have a large '.l^t 
of most desirable tenants 
hop see.
or for &alc would do well to ooanraunteat» 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman & Hallett.

C
CiQQnn -tOLADSTONE AVE., NEW 
•pOO* "V/ detached, solid brie^,seven 
rooms and bath, plans and full particulars 
at offlde.

looking for 
Owners of properties for rentingMEDICAL.

OR SALE—THE iUGHT TO USE 
JP 'the process for production of Porous 
oxide of Barium/ under Canndlan patent 
65905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern* 
berg, tiermany, con be obtained ot a rea
sonable price on application to the 
tentee, or Knight Brothers. Washington 

HAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- District of Columbia United States of 
will do for you—Have mad» America, or Henri Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ed ta r. w. E. STRUTl^ERS OF 558 BATH- 
U urst-street, Physician and Surg-on. 
has opened a down town,office In the Bank 
of Montreal, Room 0. first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets* Hours. 11—- 
nnd 5—6,

û*A rj przx —SHAW ST., DETACHED.
I *J\ J solid brick, nine rooms 

and bath, corner house, rents for $35 
month, nice home or good renting pro
position. See this.

as
&

CANADA LANDS. pa*

—NORTH ST...' SOLID 
brick, twelve large rooms 

and bath, slate roof, good lot. a decided 
bargain «t this Agure, an Al boarding 
<«• rdoming house, hs well ae a nice, com
fortable home.

$5000 W ers we 
profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 

Haslam Land & Investment

TENDERS WANTED.
WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS' 
second-hand bicycle. Bley le Mu.1 son 

Yonge-street.
ENTERS WANTED FOR DECORAT- 

lng and painting church. Apply to 
T. McNcrney, Port Credit.
T evidence,

C(?., million dollar capital, 47th-avenue, Re
gina, Canada.,„.v & CO.. 25 TORONTO- 

Reial Estate Brokers. *
ARTICLES WANTED.H.Bal4 Genuine 4<;

SAMUEL MAV&CQi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MAN UFA CTURERti 

Established
Forty YeSra 

Sh Sind for (bra/ojug ■ 
=5 102 X-104,
t Adclmde St., VZ> 

TORONTO.

ZA LD-FASH ION El) RED RACK FIFTH 
Reader, such .is was 'n use 25 or 3 1 

yt.'.i ■ ago. Wanted for collector of 
school books by fqrmer Canadian leiehcr

Sand parti^u- 
II. B. Somerville,

FARMS TO RENT.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

P. W. Benner À Co.’s List.

T
y. O LEASE-^FARM OF 100 ACRES— 

about 7 miles from market, op Yoase 
street. Possession April 1st, Apply 360 
Adelalde-strëet West.

J»"-- Z\ INVESTMENT BFVS MORT- 
îR I gage $800, repayable $37.50
quarterly with Interest at.,6 per cent. 
Move quick If you want this.

rjiW WA —CASH DOWN. BALANC0 
îih /I It r easy. Mvlvillc-iivcnue, sevra 
rooms, modern 'conveniences, $3400.-. ' -

I
now n siding in the Statos. 
1ft rs. sthtlng price.
Wrrld Office. ed

4*
FOR SALE OR TO RENT, ' "EDUCATIONAL.

Ill ' ‘ chorus,'-."When 
slni; organ postlude, "Military March,” 
Schubert.

mo RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
JL Hotel, Niagara Falls, Canada. For 

partlcidlars apply fo Manager.

* MONEY TO LOA.77

A RE you OPEN TOR A BETTER PO- 
. filtion?. If so. ienrn telegraphy. No 

other iprofe.seion offers, better opportuni
ties. Send for particulars. Dominion 
School of Telegraphy,. 9 Kagt Adelaide, 
Toronto.- -, 4

• Must Bear Signature ef
1D.O 4/Vl —BEATRICE ST.. NEW 

detached beautiful home. 
Bargain for quick sale.

ed
The London Trip.

Your nomination for a free trip to 
London, Eng., and Paris should be 
sent to your friends ; ask them to nomv 
nate you. Nominating blanks in The 
Toronto. World, Agent W. Hftrvey, 75 

-Jamès-street North", where full particu
lars can be obtained.

Look Out.
Xew selections each week (252) are 

now on view at (he < •-'-cent vaudeville 
from S am. to 11 p.m. Fortune tel 1ère,' 
lung testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
Mill, • 80 North James-otreet. Admis- 
slon free. _

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu- 
, ]ar prices. Every accomodation for 

travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed 
See Blllv Carroll’s "Pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera Houto Cigar Store, ed 
Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 

Barber Shop. Fréd H. Sharp.. Cigars, ed

X) ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
1» French cue tips. Just received direct 
Horn the best maker of cue leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all the cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
gnd well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different sized tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned Ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
ivory pool balls solid colors; plain and 
fancy hand-made ones'pocket handles, with 
linen worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; onr 5n”“"Club Cushions,” patented In Canada 
ant United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions arc made under our 
patent by a special form ala that render, 
the rubber frost proof, *,,1ron£j,.ela1®lt!r<; ?°5 

durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
send for Illustrated price list to 

MAY A CO.. 102 end 104 Ade-

Rf) mis, SO LID BRICK, 
RuKholme.nll conveniences,$3500 -* ,

hnrdwood finish. $300 cash.
\/fîXEY ADVANCE» SALARIED PtfO- 
ivX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices in 60 principal cities. 
Telman. Room 303, Manning Chambers,- 72 
Queen-street West.

LATHERS.See Facsimile Wrapper «
—9 ROOMS .SOLID BRICK, 

three mantels, must be$38(X) ÀTHBRS OF LOCAL 97 ARE PRE- 
pared to work for any fail* contrac

tor connected with building line who will 
sign agreement and pay sfale of wages 
demanded.
McChul.

Ij
sold at once.Se Salome1 \TT ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

>V. . you. • If you have furniture or otber 
ail and get onr terms. 

The

.FOR ICABA6K»
FOR DIZZINESS*
FDR BIUOUSIESt*
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CORSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SHIR. | 
FOR TRECOMPLEXIOR

1) eN'N'ER & CO.. 289 COLLEGE ST., 
1 ) Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 
Phone Main- 5783. Just west. of Spedlna- 
a venue. . 46

1 CARTERS •Apply Secretary^ Quecni and personal property. C 
ftrlctiy confidential.
Agency. Limited, 10 ’Lawlor Building ti 
Kinç-streçt West.

Borrowers*
< a

k: FOR SALE.
ADDRESSES WANTED

Mis* Viola Mnldoon. Toronto Or Mont, 
liai; Miss Emilv Walker. Toronto; Miss L.
Holden who lived at 457 <'hurch-?tr^ct. i street.
Toronto in January,. 1003: Miss Maud Me. -----
Cormlrk. Mias Mary .^‘Tgor. Hendjî.iror- * 
nia Mon" to THE WOODS COMI ANY, .5 xV. 
Ym-ge-«treet, Toronto.

VET M. r-OSTI.KTHWAITB, REAL ES- 
V T fate loans, fire Insurance. 56 Vlc- 

torla-strert, ^ Phone M. 3778.
TT ORSE FOR SALE—FINE SADDLER 
XX and jumper, will sell very cheap fo 
quick buyer. Dominion Stables, 61 York-

<£•17 K TO .LOAN, 5 PER
'? l OiUl/C cent. City, farm 
bunding loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
house* built; agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 
Victoria-street, Toronto.

GOOD HOTEL WITH 54*» ACRES 
farm land. Particulars at New On

tario Brewing Co., North Bay, Ont. 4657

very 
pins;
SAMUEL 
laide-street West, Toronto.

;
I

cub* atCK HEADACHE*n
t jtil;
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TIONS VACANT. 1

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women )
fKXPEIUENCED Hr HR Re 
tors girls. ÿtiHHlj work et 3 
so bright girls for appren. 9 
lo burning. Apply at Fnc- i 
Hare*venae The Qutta fl 

11‘or Manufacturing Co , 0f '*2

I*Edited 
Irene Currie LoM X

KER WANTED. . H. J|l 
Toronto Juttrtlon. 3

: OPERATOR FOR 
riant. [FFREE TRIP 

TO LONDON

World PMtm Ikpirtmtnt \ YESTERDAY’S NOMINATIONS FOR

FREE TRIP TO LONDON.

PP—jIPPBWBj EX
one who understands 

g. Thoroughly np-to-date 
ply Box 37. World. 1

Stead on Women. mixed lit equal proportions, to use tor 
bums and scalds."

However children may be dressed, 
■tiietr clothes should bear the stamp of 
simplicity. Costly materials, laces and 
stltchery earn, tf made up tn a neat, 
chsldiegi way, look as aim,pie as things 
that only cost quarter their price.

“Frothy” olotihes, all frills and fur- 
•beJows. ore very bad for children, as 
they help to make them self-conscious 
and vein.

V
W. T. Stead says that he Invariably 

refuses to speak before -an audience 
composed entirely of men. He wished 
women to be Included among his audi
tors.

Mr. Stead employed the first news
paper woman in London, that is, the 
first woman who was officially recog
nized as a member of the staff. His 
co-editor objected very strongly to 
her employment. Tie said, ••Why, I 
can't say •damn’ to a woman.”

“Certainly you can,” retorted Mr. 
Stead. "If you want to say ‘damn’ to 
a woman, or if you went to call her 
a fool, do so.

“Treat her as a rational being, who 
has the same qualifications, and the 
same disadvantages as a man.

•■Personally, I think that any busi
ness,- any audience, any club, Is the 
better for the admission of women 
not poorer."

Mr. Stead should be a valuable addi
tion to the cause of woman suffrage.

r> GET FAT—ALL YO& 1 
■or 10c. Home Restaurant, M >-TS WANTED AT ONCE- ! 
<1 to gas engines and anto.' 9 
Apply Box 31, World.
TEH TO FEED CATTLE Î 

11 cry stable. 68 Stafford. 1

MISS CATHARINE GARSON, Canada Life Building, Hamilton.
Nominated by Alderman C. W. Gardiner, Hamilton.

MISS CLARA SUGNER, 6 St. Patrick-street, Toronto.
Nominated by J. McGregor, 55 Robert-strict, Toronto.

MRS. R. G. LIBBY, 281 SImcoe-atreet,Toronto.
Nominated by H. D. Wilson.

MISS MARIE BOOK, The A. E. Rae 4. Company, Toronto.
Nominated by A. Littleton. ; '

MISS KATE PARKIN,243 Beatrlce-street, Toronto.
Nominated by W. C. Bryan. .» -

MISS ALICE M. LAW, 82 Sydenbam-street, Toronto.
Nominated by Geo. J. St. Leger, St. Leger Shoe Store. 

MISS DELLA HARMER, 198 Brock-street, Toronto.
Nominated by F. J. Smith; Steward of. the St. .Charles Hotel. 

MISS MAY LYONS, Cashier, the Bay Tree Hotel, Toronto.
Nominate^ by Thos. W. Slattery.

MISS JOHN K. NIVEN, 39 Yorkvllle-avenue, Toronto. 
Nominated by M. Kitchen.

MISS EDNA V. HUSTON, 147 Portlahd-ptreet, Toronto.
Nominated by A. G. Stewart.

MISS MAUD STEVENS, 914 Dovercourt-road, Toronto, 
Nominated by N. B. Rymal.

MISS L. BERROWMAN, Whitby, Ont.
Nominated, by J. Y. Paterson.

MRS. A. H. RIGGS, 178 George-street, Toronto.
Nominated by L. F, Heyd.

MRS. ANNIE ROBBINS, 53 South James-street, Hamilton, 
Nominated' by Charles A. Herman 

MISS J. M. FISHER, 243 Concord-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated' by B. A. Reid.

MISS IRENE BILLS, 87 Dundas-street, Toronto.
Nominated by E. W. Barton.

MISS JEAN McCLYMENT, 47 Knox-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by Robert Powell.

MISS PEARL J. H. WILSON, 332 Concord-avenue, Toronto.
Nominated by The Todd Remedy Co., Limited.

MISS GRACE J. STEELE, Cobourg.
Nominated by L. Woodcock.

MISS BERTHA WRIGHT, Allendale, Slmcoe County.
Nominated by Walter Kelsey.

MISS DEEDIE SMYTH,- 126 Maria-street, Toronto Junction. 
Nominated by W. Powell.

MISS CLARE A. JONES, 283 Slmcoe-atreet, Toronto.
Nominated by A. Dlnnls, Contractor, Toronto. .

MISS EDNA CRANE, 134 Grace-street; Toronto.
Nominated by J. Ritchie.

1

PERSONAL.
HRTCKLAYBR FOREMAN "S 
nadlxn White Co.. Limitai* S 
Rnikting, Hamilton. Hon. G. W. Rosa has lzeuéd tnvito- 

tiOm for the marriage of-his daugh
ter, Ellen, to Mr. Austin Hutchinson 
at L30 o'clock on Tuesday, May 7, at 
3 Elmsley-place.- .

& 1 L

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’trip to London, England* 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

A ‘FIRST CLASS STO ’K ,a 
1 > to place «hares In « going 1 
- oneertt. Bo* lfi. World. . -J

A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
•lerele for til tree hours' work A 
or 11 tog: permanent position* 9 
e. World O ft lice. . M

Mrs, and the Misses Kerr of 
venor-rtreet will not receive 
this season.

mmInV

(Mrs. William Moore and children, of 
Barrie, ate visiting Mrs. -Moore’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ryan, 11 Gros- 
venor-streeL

AT ONCE, ,A NUMBER OF 
baçhlnHt*: lathe and bench, 
v. Continuous ettiplovnieit 

ps to inltabl* men. Apply

:

The Baby. On Saturday afternoon, at St. Bar
nabas’ Church, Rev. William H. dark 
united In marriage Mr. Frederick V. 
Flower of this city and Mies Maud 
J. Baker of Deal. Ken-t County.

The bride, who wee given away by 
her guardian, Mr. "N. J- Stevenson, 
wore a. smart tailored suit of cream 
serge, inserted with bice, and a white 
picture hat, with plumes and orange 
blossoms, while her bridesmaids. Miss 
Florence N. Anthony- and Miss Leona 
Herod, were frocked In silk organdie, 
with large lace hats, and wore gold 
pins, set with pearls, the 61ft of the

ft S'-'jFURNITURE REMOVERS 
forage and Cartage Co.,. 38# The First Standing of Candidates Will Be 

Wished in the World of Monday Next
Will Your Name be at the Top of the List?

/Wten washing feeding bottles first 
rinse thoroly, and then well wash In 
hot water, in which boraclc crystals 
iu the proportion of one level tea- 
spoonful to a pi-rot have been dis
solved. Afterward wel-l rinse and 

■■ leave in hater till required.
When putting baby to bed see that 

the ear on which he is lying is not 
.doubled up In any way, and see that 
baronet strings are always tied over 
end nevér .put behind, the ears. Out
standing ears would be far less com
mon If these little points were attended ! groom 
to from -the first.

In case of burning, it is the shock 
to the system more often than the 
bum itself that is likely to prove fa
tal. Before dressing even a flairiy 
slight burn, some stimulant, such as 
a little warm coffee, should be given.
Iu severe' cases—to prevent collapse—
It Is a good plan to arid a drop or 
two of brandy to the coffee.

Some children a,re very A'stiese at 
night, and get Into the bad habit of 
kfektng off thé bedclothes.

T-d prevent this sew a large button 
securely to each of the four cornera 
of the eiderdown or quilt; then at
tach a long tape loop to the oorree- 
ponriing corners of the cot.

Fasten the loops to the buttons, and, 
however much the child may toe® and 
turn, there will be no fear of the cov
ering sliding off.

Don’t punish a Child severely for a 
first offence; Apeak gently to him arid 
show how wrong (he has been, and re- 
inKmhef never to punish hfm when 
You are. .In a temper yourself, and when 
yoti do. punish make q-ulbe sure that 
it Is really for a fault, and not for 
something that has simply caused you 
annoyance. -

Putting a, child to bed earilkr than 
usual’is generally ah effective punish
ment, end one that can do no harm, 
for in nine cases out of ten naughti
ness and temper are caused, or.'at all 
events, aggravated, by over-tiredness, 
or stomach or liver derangement.

The best soap to iis» for. baby is 
the pure, unscented kind. This Is‘not 
cheap, of course, but If bought: and j 
stored In a dry room it goes a long 
way--and Is really not at all extra va- 
gant ■ ’ '

(Pth-’es with rourti skin efho-uid have 
a little -ml'-k added -tr> the bath wate-.
A rmivh stein generally means there is 
a tendency ' to eczema and the skin 
r.f-eda soothing. This the milk does.

Never t-ry to teach baby to walk.' He 
will try of -hts own accord as soon as 
his legs are strong enough. If weight 
is placed on them toy soon there 1® 
great, danger, of bow legs;

CM'dren are always cutting or hurt
ing their finger» in seme Way or other.
Tt is a good plan—,?! ais to be ready 
fr- emergencies—-to collect a number of 
different sized ftoger-staJls, each pro
vided with two narrow tapes, by 
which to secure it to the wrist.

A roll of antiseptic lint 1» another 
useful addition to the family medi
cine chest. And a pot of boracie oint
ment should always be on hand, also"

. a bottle of linseed oil and lime, water.

o
:

FARM; GOOD *J 
Apply Fri» I

lx FOR 
rlth board.
li-sd.-i. !

«XD WAXTBD—MAN AO- 1 
to.farm work Apply. »ta‘. 9 
''tel. James Alklns, Box 31 
lake, Ont. . ** $

U

RULES OF THE CONTESTRK WANTED. t
1865—Ladles’ Jumper.

Closed alt Back.
Paris Pattern No. 1865.

All Seam-3 Allowed.
This ladies’ jumper, made of pale 

violet bengallne,.. offers a strikingly 
original feature in the strap®, forming 
a lattice work 
There is such 
jumpers at the present time that the 
novelty which this ll-ttle model pre
sents is its strongest recommenda
tion. It would be especially pretty 
developed in any of the silk ginghams 
or In pongee.

The pattern is in six size®—$2 to *2 
inches, bust measure. For 36 bust, 
the jumper needs 3 1-2 yards of ma
terial 20 inches wide, or 2 yards 36 
inches wide, or 1 3-1 yards 42 Inches 
wide- . '

Price of pattern 10 cents.

*
run YOUXG MAX WANTS 
rvtth farmer, good reference! 
x 37. World. * » MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLEThe wedding breakfast was served 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Pen- 
roaJ,
beautifully decorated In pink 
-white, with a centre of pink carna
tions.

A
AGE—Any woman" over eighteen years Of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which Is printed in The Dally and Sunday 
World.; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

Argiyle-iFitneet, the table being
aitSNICS WANTED.

Jq® the front and back, 
a? furore about the:;oon lathe and vise - j

Applv Oanadllnn Gns Power- I 
IJmlted 1*5 liuffi-rin-street,

!: grounds.

V

Mins Helen Jardine gave a delight
ful M-litle wa-lking party yesterday af
ternoon. returning to tea at the Tea 
Pot Inn.

Miss Bruce Fraser ^Bhhertained at 
cards on Tuesday evening in honor 
of her guest, (Miss Lacikner of Berlin.

Miss Ada Somerville Is visiting Mrs. 
Fisher of Rosedale.

Mrs. J. Colby celebrated her 66th 
birthday last evening, sen®, daugh
ters and grandchildren to the number 
of 25 being present.

Mr. and Mr®, 
removed to 3É0 
Mrs. Marshall will not receive Until 
the autumn.

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for .persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, tincounted. See that your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast yôur ballots for her. -

À ballot ' will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will coyrit one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be Issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or Old, when payment is 

received ,by The World, according to the table printed on this page.
Ballots will be dated and numbered -with an expiration date, thèy 

will not be counted unless received -at The World Office before 5.30 p.mv 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mail must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World.or 
other Toronto daily newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot - will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight of July 22.

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE, CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

NTS WANTED. .1

XDEPENDENT INCOME, 
the wonderful electrical mas- 
r physicians, barbers, homes; 
Itory; sample, with attach- 
il. *5.25. Hyjjea Battery Co., 
g, Chicago.

<

A Splendid Scenic Route 
For World’s Excursionists

ERSONAL.

IV!XG ANY INFORMATION 1 
hereabout* of Byron Barney 1 
left ht» homei In Toronto on- 1 

1 he rewarded by his 'Wife, , , 
: at his absence and would j 
r blui at once, age 35 years, 1 
in inches; small, dark eyesr 1 
r. walks a little lam'e; has 
r of the left hand turned

J- R. (Marriiall have 
Pal rroerston-bculevard1.

Thé battle of ballots is gaining mo
mentum as each day passes. Nomina-

of wonderful shapes, and iridescent col
oring, may be seen, while even before 
that, the picturesque shores of Quebec, 
with quaint old churches and ruins, 
are moret ban interesting.

“Once out at sea you become rich in 
new experiences. Every person gets. up 
early to see the magnificent sunrises, 
and as you stand' there, looking out 
upon that great universe of sky and- 
water, at the huge waves -wiildh seem 
higher than your ship, you realize that 
In all this vastness you are but an 
atom, and: you are moved to wonder 
at tlhe Creator of heaven and earth, 
land and sea, and all that in them is.

Sunset at Sea.
“I shall never forget one sunset I 

saw at sea, the finest thing I’ ever 
saw. in my life The c-l-ouds appeared 
to rise from the sea like fairy, cas
tles. The sun behind them illumin
ated them with beautifuj tints of gold 
and purple and crimson. Wonderful, 
grotesque figures were formed In the 
sky, so that the whole effect was awe
inspiring; and over it all, on the water 
lay the most beautiful phosphorescent 
light.

“If you are a good sal-tor, it is most 
Interesting to stand In the Btem of the. 
boat and watch Its graceful movement 
up and down-, thru the waves. There, 
too. you see the shoals of porpoises 
which often follow In a ship'» wake, 
the big .seagull®, and ' once, in a long 
while a whale.

“After the long trip you are more 
than delighted to reach the coast of 
Ireland. I never smw such a wonderful 
shade of green, the, sun on the spray 
which continually dashes over the 
grass, making the most Indescribable 
rainbow effects.

first Joint. Please,-write St 
B. Barnes, 2 Bond-street, tjons continue to pour into the Trip to 

London Editor in enormous numbers.
It is time that you started to work.
The rivalry amongst tae women of 

Ontario is becoming very keen, each can
didate is anxious to know as to the 
standing of her opponents.

Will you be at-the top-of the list on 
Monday nest? ’ ' * c

The first standing of the candidates 
will be published in The World of that 
day. It is needless to say that a success
ful beginning means • much to the wo
man who is desirous of securing this 
wonderful opportunity, 
your grasp. Will you take it?

The women of Ontario are becoming 
more impressed each day with the fact 
that the opportunity of a lifetime" is be
ing extended to them. It was said by 
a young lady oday ob so ago that thus 
free trip to London was a mere dream. 
It is a dream as things of pleasure and 
joy go, but it is a dream that possesses 
great and intense realism. A dream and 
a phantasy. Perhaps—but one that will 
mean a lifetime of experience and knowl 
edge to the 11 Ontario women who pass 
the finish line at midnight on July 22, 
1907, as successful candidates.

Is it worth while ?

An “interesttog" eveulng- with To
ronto's composer® was ^glve-n on Tues
day in Chalmere’ Church, tile follow
ing composers being represented:

J. Humfney Anger, Mu® Doc., pro
fessor of harmony at Toronto Conser
vatory of Music; George D. Atkinson, 
organist, Wesley Methodist Church; 
T. Arthur Blakeley, organist, Sher- 
bourrie-street Methodist Church; Ed
ward Broome, organist. Jarvis-street 
Baptist Church ; W. O. Forsyth, direc
tor Metropolitan College of MXistc: 
Albert Ham,' Mus. Doc., conductor 
National Chorus; Edmund Hardy. 
Mua.Bac.. organist, Chalmers’ Oh-urch; 
T. C. Jeffers, Mus. Bac., organist. Old 
St- Andrew's Church ; Henry J. Lautz, 
vocal 'instructor, Toronto Conserva
tory' of Music; T. Harold Mason, p„ 
talented amateur composer; Robert 
Stuart Pigott, vocal instructor, To
ronto Conservatory of Music; T. B. 
Richardson. M.D., a gifted amateur 
composer; F. H. Tonrington. M-us. 
Doc., organist. Metropolitan Church; 
J. D. A. Tripp, piano virtuoso, To
ronto Conservatory of Music; A. S. 
Vogt, Mus. Doc., conductor Mendels
sohn Cliolr; F. S. Welsmaq, conductor, 
Toronto Conservatory Symphony Or
chestra-

SES FOR SALE.
-Lv

VKLEBRATEDE — THE 
stallion. Ixird Jewett, 1015. 
if the lieat stnliious <>/ the 
jasy. Jtobert Toms, Itnubar-

al, -which 1s a-lway® thronged at this 
time, is preparing to open on June 8. "

An evening with German composer®, 
ibetov the closing recital of the series, 
will be given by Henry J. Lautz, ten
or, in the Conservatory Music Hall on 
Tuesday evening next. The program 
is- Franz Liszt (1811-1886)—Plano, Bal
lade in D minor, Miss Jessie M. Allen: 
vocal, (a) “Es War Bln Konig in 
Thuilie,” (b) "Ueber Allen Glpfeln 1st 
Ruh,” (c) “Du Biet Wie Bine Blume," 
(d) "’Els Muss Bin Wunderbares Seta,'' 
Mr. Lautz.

Richard Wagner (1813-1883)—Vocal, 
Slegmund’s Liebeslled from “Die Wal- 
kure,” (a) Traume, (b) Sclrmerzen,
liMijr* T *n.ii|t g

Peter Cornelius ^ (1824-1874)—vocal, 
(a) Angedenken, (b) ’Velichen, (c) Bln 
Ton. Mr. Lautz.

Johannes Brahms (1833-1897)—Piano, 
Scherzo, Op. 4, Miss Eugenie Quehen; 
vocal, (a) Feldelnsamkeit, (b) Der
Gang Zum Lie When, (c) Die Mato- 
ach't. (c) i "O .Wusst Teh Dotih Den 
We.g Zurttck,” (a) Der' Tod Da» list 

So- many people go over for tire Die Kuhle Nacht, (b) Meine Lleder.
mllitarrÿ 'camp at Niagara, which be- Mr. Lautz. At the piano, Mrs. Gerard
gins on June 12. that the Queen's Roy- Barton.

el THE DISTRICTS=5- '
HOTELS.

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
hsE—CORNER FRONT AND 
[remodelled and enlarged, new 
[rates *1.60 and $2 per da*» 
hop. »

DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Toronto.

From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re
ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

It is wunin

HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
iron to; rates, «né dollar up.- , 
roprletor. ■ * DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Hamilton.
From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 

the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to Ldndon.
DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory wit.h.in the Province of 

Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.
From District No. 3 6hé four candidates receiving the highest 

her of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

y
[)R HOUSE, YONGE AND | 
‘-r-sttoptSw, • RitP? two dM* 3 
i & Kerwln [Proprietors.

IOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
|rge-streets, flrst-clnss servi ce, 
td rooms (with baths) p*r* 
liar fifty and two dollars a 

Bn In 3381.
num-

and'EXDOME. ^YONGD . 
central, electric light, steam 

J. C. Brad*. I TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
moderate. . Impressions of Voyage.

W. Y. Archibald, the well-knows mu
sician, who has crossed the ocean sev
eral times, was asked by The World yes
terday to give some of his impressions 
of the voyage.

The first thing that one is anxious of, 
on boarding the ship,” said Mr. Archi
bald, “is the absolute contusion, chaos 
Worse confounded,, which seigns every
where. People saying good-bv, messen- _____
ger boys with notes and roses for girls _,_<?,^-^u®,^nst(>wn' v®11 ®ee
on board, baggage,, sailors and passen- tymn of Irishman, witty,
gers' apparently mingled in inextricable He eornfs [!?

sell you a shillelagh, a genuine Irish
“But you are not long out of the har- bor before you see a delightful order ''l

evolved from all this chaos, an order a . int ^ vtew, not fram
which continues until the end of your a ape^taeuler. but to the city it«elf
vo.J.S?e" , . , , , • you see beautiful streets and fire t>ub-

’The chief advantage of going by the 1!(, tmildina-s. notahlv Its town hall, ert 
Canadian route is that you are in sight Heny a,nd university, 
of land in comparatively smooth water .<0n the way frcim Liverr>col to Lofl- 
for two days, so that you have time to d.oni too. you pass thru that interest- 
become acclimatized to the boat and ;i.n.T town. Chester, the only walled 
are less, likely to be sea sick when, you c;lv |n Etmg-land. 
do get out into the open se*. “And then you get to the wonder®

“Along the coast of Labrador, which 0,# iLondon. bu-t you hia-ve heard so 
Grenfell and Duncan are likely to im- n,u,ch of that that I won’t attempt to 
mortalize, the scenery is perfectly beau- describe anything. *he beauty of which 
tiful. Magnificent icebergs in all sorts i3 indiiscribable."

Single ballots cut from The Dalfy World ................. ... >
Single ballots cut from The Sunday World ..................
Subscription to The Daily World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballet of ...................... .................................1 .. "
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one month—- 

45 cents—a special ’ballot of ...... ...... ^..1./
Subscription to The Dally World, three months—76 cents—

a special ballot of......................... .....................  ... \
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, three months ^

—$1.25—a special ballot of ....... ................................ *
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—$1.50—a

special ballot of ....... ... ; ........................... ............
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.60—a special ballot of ........... .........................
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of........................................ j........... ................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year— 

$5.00—a special ballot of ............. .......

1 vote.
6 votes.ÏLADSTONE — 5J

door, Turnbull I
i

pposlte GT.R 
rlc cars paaa 
etor; 60 votes. .-

HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
streets; rates *1.00 and V 
trolly located. -, . Jm

HOTEL. 1145 YONGE-ST., 
of the Metropolitan R*'J'

1.5f> up Special rates for

100 votes.
By Dustus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

!’Buchanan’s 250 votes.
Genuine Irishman.

Wife ^
300 votes.

Leslie. Manager.
TORONTO STOP AT TltR 

Ink Hotel; homelike. Term* 
per day. Bums Bros., rire» 
r loage and Trlulty-»tre*t*.

500 votes. 

,■ 1000 votes. 

1500 votes
Then he went again towards and he looked upward, so that BeatrixHe snatched up a txxik from the tainly. 

table. thf centre-table. saw his face. It was. a face she did not
"For God’s sake, stop your damned '\Come!" he said. “Off with us now! know—a lean, paie face, with a short 

grinning!” he cried, and made as if Good God', must wfe wait here forever? growth of block beand which came high 
ho would hurl the book, at that still, I'm sick to be gone." He waited a mo- up on the cheekibones. But what the 
oblivious god, but the book dropped' nient as if -that other invisible presence woman ®aw first was the' eyes. She 
weakly from -his hand and reH to the w ere speaking, and hi® face flushed. 1 thought 'that She had never .before met 
floor, ^fluttering its open leaves, | "Let 'em think what they like and do, eyes so pale blue and so curiously hard

He began again to mutter half under what they like!” he cried. And the and unwinking. They rested upon her 
his breath. The voice was still Bu- I woman gasped in her hiding-place, for for a long time, steady, unmoviiig, 
cl.anan’s, dropped to a weak, com,plain- | these were the very words she had wholly without expression. Then Her- 
lng, whining tone. Sometimes it quick- ; heard him use in. her dream. hert Buchanan all at once gave a great

" er.ed to a flare of anger, sometimes died j "For once." he said, sneering. "I shall shout and pushed ipast her to the Whi
tt way altogether. But presently the interest to my friends—for the dow-ledge. He scrambled out, dropping
woman, watering f rom her shadows, roist time.” He moved quickly across to ; the turf below, and caiught the man 
tense, tight-lipped, still,, became aware towards the farther side of the room, who stood there by the arm, laughing 
that he imagined himself to be talking and the woman followed. He went to excitedly and crying out.

of the windows and pulled at it

IAGE LICENSES.
- ................. 30Ô0 votes.

Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 
shown In the table above will be Issued.for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or beforé 
date of expiration. •• • c

W F LETTS PRESCRIT*
Queenng Store. «02 

ncessary. Phone. dît.
ISSUER 

Residence 
Varkdale.

ALLPEICE. J.P. 
arriage Licenses, 
une. South . 
lined.
b LrCEXSES ISSUED. R.

J.l*„ Toronto and Adelnl-^Jj

SPECIAL NOTICE Address all letters, pertaining to 
the Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

;DWARDS.ISSUER OF MA«- 
is», in Vlctori*-«tr»et. F«« 
HM-.treet. No .ItnwBW.

to some one across the great -table. The man turned to him for an in-'one
. To whom? Who had sat with Bu- with his hand®. Then once more he slant's quick, keen, sea.rohing.look, and 
chanan on that night of mystery ? Her' faltered and seemed to be at a loss. with one hand patted ham oa the side 
mind flew to his words in th-e lane, what I . “It—it ought to be' open.” he said, çy the g'ray head &is a* mother might 
time «lie had striven verbally to re cob- in a different voice. "You left it open, stroke, a child just returned .to her after 

'struct this scene. "Then he came in didn’t you? It ought to toe open. How— an absence.
by the window.". Who? Who? Had He tiigged at the fastenings again. muL : right, Johnnie? All right, eh?”
he not gone alone, then? Had, some ; tiring uneasily, but his hands dropped he said, and Buchanan laughed again,
one taken Him out into the night and and he turned about towards the childUsbly, and shook the arm that he 
Into oblivion? . •- ' woman who stood behind him. His face between his two hands. Then he

The man in the chair -gave a sort of was almost contorted with anxiety, turned Ms face upward towards the 
animal-like cry of desperation.. "Too ':Let me," sold Beatrix. "Let me. v/indow. 
cowardly to lire!” he said, with great She wrenched open the bolts, and the
bitterness. "Too cowardly to die! two halves of the window .swung in-
What—what remedy can you offer for ward, admitting -a sudden, garish flood 
that, my house-breaking friend?” of daylight. ,

"House-breaking friend!” said the Buchanan staggered backward a step 
woman in the shadows. " ( with a quick, hoarse cry, and caught
-^Buchanan sat for a time'silent, as if his shaking hands up over his eyes, 
he might be listening. Then he turned And In thé same instant the cry was 
il> his chair, half rising, with his hands echoed from outside the window-—a 
.on the table's edge and his head craned gasping cry followed by a name—“Bu- 
ft-rward over them, V - chanan! Buchanan! ” *

"My God!" he cried, in qj whisper of 
unspeakable amazement. “My God!’"
He dropped back again and sat staring 
before him. Then presently he rose 
to his feet and began to walk back and 
forth, with his hands beMnd Mm, , The 
‘woman drew back farther into the 
gloom. Once sh;e saw his face, and it 
was white and tortured. There was 
mind there, thought. Intelligence. The 
vacant, smile of the little gray tramp 
was gone. He wrung Ms hands, and 

■ hie lips drew tight and writhed.
At lasst he nodded Strongly once or 

twice and said something which< was 
inaudible. He went across the room 

' ' to way du a tall Japanese cabinet which 
stood there, and fumtoled at it. He seem
ed at a loss, and moved about unser-

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

subscriptiens to the)STORAGE.
Id CARTAGE AND dTOR- I 
U' moved and hoisted, double | 

3(00 College-stiwt. ►

'TRIP TO LONDON EDITORicg vans.

World Office, Toronto, tA nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
be voted for. The names of the'women nominated In each district

STQR- 
29’l Artbor-CARTAGE)ARD, 

separate rooms.
.

can
will be printed In The World regularly. This blank does not count as a 

vote, and need only be sent In once for a candidate.
■ COUNTING.—Is done on Wednesdays and Saturdays - and the 

standing of the candidates announced to .the public Mondays and 
Thursdays.

I Ci
"This is Kansas, ma’am,” he said, 

with great pride. It was itihe little, bent, 
foolish itramp again. The re-created 
spirit of Herbert Buchanan had fled 
with thé Iruburst of that flood of sum
mer "daylight into the chamber of the 
old gods—the chamber of mysteries.

.‘"This here Is my pal, ma’am.” he 
sold, "the fittest pal a man ever had."
He turped to the mam beside him with 
a swift, stammering narrative of the 
things the beautiful lady-had done for 
him—the wonderful food, and the real 
bed in the little' house that was all his 
own, and the garden and the dog with 
the thin waist, who growled so remark
able wjien you Mdked at him. ' , , , . ’ ' ». either side of the new Transcontinental

But the mas' whom he called "Kan- » .......................... .......................................... i Railway, except in incorporated cities.
^as" scerrwd to pay him small attention Name of nominator. ! Subsequently in proclamation, incor
after that first odd. womanish caress. ' / ,* . ,  _______  ........ . j porated towns in the prohibited area
Hie hard blue eyes, unwinking, unwav- were excluded from the operation of
eritag, ivithout expression, never left --------- ( . . —-■ ~ ■ -———'— --------------—'— 1 the act. This proclamation of course
the face of the woman in the window , , . „ . _ ... ' ___ . Sold Letter to Newspaper. i excluded Kenora, but'as Keewatin is
above. And tlhe woman stared back pecteftly before him. An odd sense o ji»W YORK, May I.—Frank M.. Hill, only a village. It comes within the op- 
curiously. with a vague, cold fear be- P61** can» to her. an odd presentiment former stenographer for E. H. Harri- eration of the act, as It Is within 20 
ginning to grow about her heart. of impending catastrophe, and'.she shiv- pi an, who is charged with having sold . miles of the Transcontinental. WOODSTOC8,

What did this man know ? Why had wed in the warm summer air. to a newspaper a letter from Mr. Harri As a result.of this Interpretation six | Moysey, farmer, aged 52.}
he called out “Buchanan! Buchanan!" , man to Sidney Webster, to-day was held : hotelkeepers "of Keewatin were -:um- J mile» north of Woodstock,
when his feliow-tranup appeared une»* * (To Be Continued.) in $1000 Bail for trial. ], moned to appear before W. A. Quibell, | denly this afternoon.

andFDR FURNITURE 
doublé nnd «Ingle fnrnROCtt

and Cartflfi*»ng ; the oldest 
>• titer Storage I herewith nominate

« Name of woman
Dominion cbmmissioner , of police, to 
answer to a charge of infraction of the 
act. All pleaded not guilty. Their 
counsel asked for adjournment of eight , 
days. In order to allow them to appeal 
to the attorney-general of Ontario to 
Indemnify them. This was granted.

HOTELKEEPERS SUMMONED,ROUi-ING, know to be over 18.Whose age^l

.......
hilde-sti'cet We*t.

Charged With Infraction of the 
G. T. P. Act.

XED

as the most popularof County or street.Fostofftce. KENORA. Opt., May 1.—(Special.)— 
Under the Public Works Act passed tiy 
the Dominion government,, no liquors 
are allowed to be sold for 20 miles on

III.INARY SURGEONS.
THE MAN WITH TH.E BLUE EYES.

Beatrix, who had drawn back as' 
she pulled the bolt of the, window, 
learned forward «gain over Buchanan’s 
shoulder. A man stood on the turf be- 
lcw the wi.hdow in fchjf* little patch of 
shade which was- cast by an angle of 
the bulildiug. He had covered his eyes 
with one hand and the other hand 
groped in the air. At Ms feet lay a 
short, strong tayplement of steed, not 
unlike "a chisel. It would seem that he 
must Have dropped this when thé win
dow above him was so suddenly thrown 
open.. • .

The hand slipped fix>m before his eyes

11-ISH VETERINARY *08

IS; M-HB
. .South Ivcele-street,
(Mi West Ring-street 

, Park 413 arid junct'oe

Nominated by Morrison Centeniry.
At the next meeting of the Pfesby- 

terian Synod, which opens May 14, an 
afternoon and evening will be devoted 
to a discussion of the Morrison Cen
tenary, with the objec't of familiariz
ing the attending clergy with the me
thod of conducting the commemoration 
services in their various churches.

woman In District No. A

l'bone Muin ‘3061.

A RIO VETERINARY
cited. Temi>erance-stree^

tv open day *•”' . ggl. 
In October. Tel. Main

Farmer Died Suddenly.
May 1—Richard 

about four 
died sud*

n.(i

ü iE.
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Dominion 
Day RerfattaI Baseball

lei Toronto's 
First Defeat ELflPORowingHarness Events 

Running ResultsRacing*Rochester's 
Cup DefenderYachting*

•ran Me
Isolation

!

VARIOUS AQUATIC CLUBS ARRANGE 
FOR A DOMINION DAY REGATTA

- FIREWORKS IN SECOND 
GAVE BISONS VICTORY

WINGHAM LACROSSECLUB 
TO PLAY INTERMEDIATE

STRAIGHT HEATS AT DUFFERIN
RACING IN CHILLY WEATHER

■ CANADA CUP DEFENDER 
DESCRIPTION OF SENECA

of
*

I Th-e»

d of the Ar- 
Nab and H.Models Given This Yeer Will Be ^bfw.

Permanent-Clubs Will Held »«£
a Picnic in July-Dcle0.t« *
Present. This wUl be the fourteenth year of the

«? regatta, and the gentlemen who here
Representatives of nearly all the city charge of It will put forth every effort to

aquatic clubs met In the King Edward b^°fOTffthe event. As a

last night tq make arrangements for the beginning It was decided that the medals 
Dominion Day Regatta which, for the first given this year- shall be permanent, and 
few years has not only been- a great an- tenders will be called (er wit bthe under- - 
nual event among the sporting fraternity, standing that the successful tenderer shall 
but has been looked forward to with pies- keep the die andprodnee the same work 
eurable anticipa tiohs by the citizens at year, after yeer. 
large. There was some talk at

T. P. Galt, president, and C. T. Levy, of getting up a big aquatic 
acted as secretary, and among those pre- time In July. The Idea Is to have |t 
sent were C. H| Berryman and F. Hill of , somewhere on the Island and to have a 
the Toronto Rowing Club ; A. C. Maclver ' monster com roast In connection with 
and J. Delaney of the Don Rowing Club; It.

Boyi
MeTHE WINNERS.

Minnie A, Cora Mack and Viola, 
Ihe Winners—Nates From the 
Park—Ladies at the Races.

►n# -iso/£
thirst Race.. 

Second Race: 
Third Race.;,

Score Was 9-4—Bronchos Shut e localPat McDonogh Turns Up in Peter- 
boro—Senior C.L.A. Clubs 

Draw Schedule To-Night

.. . .Minnie A.
. .Cora Mack 

............... ..Viola
Herreshoff Yacht to Be Shipped 

on Car From Bristol to 
Rochester.

HII Bapàmè hi
usly *>r It 
Targe of the
ilortoMs be: 
... the prose 
i^ned in 1833

Out Montreal, While Skeurters 
Score a Close Win.e*r

The weather was not Just as favorable 
ai it might hove been yesterday afternoon 
for .the Duffer In Driving Club's matinee. 
A cold wind was In existence during tnc 

However, a fair sited crowd was 
well contestAI 

-Only Minnie A. and Zac ileal, m

Class D—
Viola, b.m. (Marshall) ,..
Bugle Pointer, b.g. (Campbell) ..
Gertie C., br.m. (McDowell) ......
Brian Born, br.h. (Montgomery) - - 

Time 1.18, .1.18%. 1-15%.
The officials were: Judges, H. B. Clarke, 

Gtorge Clarke and George Blrdsall; timer», 
Gtorge Saul, George May and W. A., Mc
Culloch; starter, George Bedlngfleld.

Jack Fleming was up behind Western 
Boy, but the combination did not work 
well. In the first heat he was In no hurry 
to get away or come home and when he did 
get going In the su eroding heats, the 
horse made breaks and was of no account.

1 • K( 2
% t4 Tjie Maple Toronto was unable to repeat at Buffalo 

yesterday and the Bisons won oat by 9—4.
Mitchell's wild pitching «-.d

3 NEW YORK, May 1__ The defender for A Wlngham despatch says:
the Canada Cup, which Is building at the Leaf Lacrosse Club of Wlng&am 
Herreshoff shops at Bristol, is to be named gaulzed tast night and will enter 
Seneca. This yacht is for the Rochester y,» intermediate C.LA. The following of- 
Yacht Club, end Is the first yacht design- flcerg were elected foe 1907: Hon. president, 
ed and biHlt by Herreshoff for the 27 foot j->r Chisholm M P.; horn, vice-president, 
class under tne new rules. The boat Is jy,." A j Lrwln; president, J. D. Borns; 
almost finished and alter being tried out ftlgt rtce-prosident U C Hunua; second 
at Bristol Is to be shipped by car to lto- Ttee-president U. Clegg; third vlcg-piesl- 
thester and çarefulij tuned up for tne deQt , p Kennedy M.D. ; patrons, D. T.
races, which afe to be sailed off Charlotte Hepburn C. P. Smith A. M. Crawford. Toronto Lose Their First.
<>nif1>lwe..Oni?ni0 tt. I jh-.w Dl'- McDonald, A. E. Smith, H; O. Be»1- BUFFALO, N.Ï., May i.'—(Special.) made a weak opening against the Jersey-

1 „ re Manager, C. G. Vaustone; seorutary-trea- jiaple Leafs lost their first septa to- 1teg to-day and lost the game by the scoreGeorge McPherson did not-drive Bto.e tàJ&S'vS'VSÏÏt day, b^ng a&tod* °f S t0 2 The
Pointer, letting his second trains», > am hllg wolked bard and put much t nought . . ,. ü ,,, at tJle The defeat was not the resultof .9°“, ?. y Jersey City— A.B. B. H. O.
Campbell, do the teaming. It Is do b.iul tu boat's ,leslgu and construction, as „ The Senior C.L. A. dubs wl lug on the part of ^T'o.rvmtovfwr the y aemeot If..................... 4 1 0 0
If Eagle Pointer could Have finished my fce ieaMzea tllat * wall, mean a contest yii'iuois to-night and draw ip thetr sene- aj,aln a splendid Impression with the B M.......................... 3 1 2 1
better In the rare had McPherson been up. I Wlth tbe best designers in the world, rue, dulc tcJ the coming season. cold air fans. , 1 the Halligun, cf................. 2 0 0 1
Eagle Pointer Is not a cold weather horse. Mylne and 1.uiuè bave each designed yachts _____ ' , „ home niaver Vfctbiy perched on Bulalo s side for t Hanford, rf. ............. < 1 1 2
George thinks that he will loosen up about |10(. tue cllaiieugiug club, the Royal Cana- I at McDonogh, ^he YY1?®.£‘a [rl reason that Mitchell had an off dny a la Keleter, 2b................... 4 0 1 2
August knd win a race. , dlun Yacht Club, so that the contest is to»1, n^i. ’ anl Crnrle on Monday. .Onebad^ lmungai.dthe Merritt lt).................... 3 0 1 11

-------- — 1 luiernatlonul In more ways than one and rl'ed ln Peterlx.ro yesterday , • t(1,. ! game wag lost. Mitchell started lu bic ly xyoodS| gb. ............ 2 0 0 0
The World's selections were somewhat to tde racing will be watched with consider- Wl2 play lacrosse with that te 1 enough, the first three B Leone to face Mm Vender grift, c. .... 3 0 0 8

the lxid. Smutt did not start-an unknown able interest. Intermediate C.L.A. rerles Uu6,- f going out ln rapid order, but trouble he- Foleni p........................ 3 0 0 2
beat I’jflrlf Pointer, and Western Boy, me Seneca Is a light but strongly con- boro lavroese enthusiasts tre Jubusmt, ana, w4th the very start of the second in- — — — —
well, we’ll pass him up. ;structed boat. The frames are of steel and It la felt that with McDonogh on th o* lilng. Mmiray beat his bunt, laid do.'n Totals...................... 28 3 5 27

I these niv sliced eleven Inches on centres, and with of talent trn -• to« ards Phyle. Smith hit to Phyle and the pr0Tidence__ A.B. R. H. O.
Minnie A. Is much l>etter t!>an the talent ; The planking is of hard pine and Is very the team should be right in the runn! letter promptly handed the boll to Fio-d. _ . „. .... 4 0 0 3

gave her credit for being. She is a hirh- | thin. Ihe null at the ollges and along all stages. McDonogh has scoured a post (Q(1 w-aa retired, but Smith was ,’hadbourn ss "".4 1 1 1
(Isas mate and, altbo Zae Medium finished the floors Is strapped to give the ueees- ttvu herd at I*eterb«-o,wuere they _ safe McConnell, who has been doing some p0iand cf ' *" 4015
right at her ln the sx-ond heat In 1 OOVj. ' sary strength to stand the racing strain, lug ai-rungemeuts for a game with tne lO- Bt[g"bitting thug far, plugged the sphere to . ............ 4 j 1 10
Montgomery was sitting still and not urc- The Seneca Is well turned,with easy, grace- ronto Junction Shamrocks for May -■* centre Mickey- Corcoran then stepped up . peterloa c" ................ 2 0 1 8
lng her to any great extent. She looks Ilka ful lines and should be fast In all con- ——— 4 . and biffed the ball beyond Thoney’s head, , ’rf." !!!!!!! 3 0 0 D
she could have stepped a second or two dirions, huit particularly so to moderate Secretary Hall of the C.L-A. received a Slnltb ityan fouled out to Kel ey. | r.. ’jp ..3011
fester had It been necessary. Montgomery breezes. communication from Newmarket yeore.nay men' down, one run appeared to j • lf' 8 0 0 0
drove her a good race. ---------- - . that they had decided not to play senior "e*^llffalo.s portion ’ but Mitchell appt w- v- 0 0 0 0

this season. ._____ ed to lose all control. Killian, p...................... -8 0 0 0
5 1 "1 . . - 1 . h« gave out passes 'to first to Milligan, — — —

Campbell of Stayner. who Played last Nattresâ and Gettmon, thus forcing lu Cor- TotaiB .. ........ 30 2 5 24 13 2
season with Brantford, basaccep-ed .p - corau and leaving the bases filled. Phyle 20100000 •—8
2-ÏÏL “ P,8y ia !put on the finishing touch when he stop- ..V'. .‘.O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1-2
with New market. pe*l a slzzler from White s bat tumea and T rnt-v ft

«the» h*!! <wt>r KpIIpit's Lead The Summary : Left on bases, Jersey City 6, 
A lacrosse club ha» been organized In D> , w<nit ^ #al. that' the bases were Providence 3. Base on balls—Off Foxen

trolt. the following players turning out ^ tTc*S Murray^ turn to bat 2. Killian 2- Struck out-By Foxen 7.
practice last night: Walsh, Walkev, L.irlge, ; nnnnitd time He fanned Mltcha’.l Home run—Absteln. Two-base hit—Han-Hawthome. Genton, Hea-nltocker, Dense, : JJ? Uawk but he ford. Bean, Poland. Chadbonrn. Sacrifice
Pattensotb Shanbo, Mtartuw. H. so^ngTy toat^ &£££' Owens hltc^Bean. Halllgut^.Double pkaye-Bean,“•r ■ ■M ES* ssS fab- btsls «».Hamilton -are said to have secured four *'^.>ag ^ bl' and ai'tbo be «tavfcd
“rotehlfr 5'tiiem * 3 w ith two balls culled on the batter ffo n

Pitcher is likely one of them. Mitchell’s pitching, closed the Inning, and

are
racing, 
uu hand and saw

was or- 
a tt am in

t.some thanks to
Phyle's bad throw to first with- bases fufi. 
Buffalo- scoring six runs ln the second. Ro
ches ter shut out Montreal and Jersey City 
beat out providence by One juu. Newaro 
and Baltimore were unable to play, ow“ s 
to wet grounds.

tlmr super::
,t»u in tha
«mit a-ppointi 
w about 80

ljre majotity l 
“t)r. Tweed le, 
.«f his duti

■ heats.
of (he original entries put to their appeav- 

and Wlltomi C.
tile meeting 
■picnic some

for the Class B race,a nee
was admitted as an added starter. T-»e 
l ace proven a good one, m »ldto: of. tae 
lav? taut McDowell did not bl-eak n s ; P 
laving to win the first heat w‘J.h VVltoam 

■ After the first heat the Judges »
Ü.1 McDowell that he would hate to »»“*-

good race, making the mate ae
conds faster to win the second h.at tn > 
kent her extremely busy ln the final ne»- k , C Wwteni Boy was a fa.se
alarm, lie had shown very fast n ids 
work, mncih faster than the time' 
race but yesterday he was a tank faillite.

Mark won the race lu straight h<a.s,
nb.y driven by Billy Rf<,lt,i1“8g1't Ntwo ^u'aYs 

second hi each of the fliet two mats 
made her stretch aer ueek so.no

m-to 111 iwaltl: 
eicen.: tp adv 
need of proton 
tea be^n mai 

-My h-eeJ-th i 
not any tonge: 
able injury to 
clrATje tihe res
litas' tèlong-Lnig
H *3 -»iv duty.

ofltoe which I 
Dr. Shear», 

nrc-st, paid tnJi

/
C. struck out 18 and allowed time hit a Not 

a base an bells was given. Score:

Gcmell—
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0*5—1 3 11 

Pennsylvania—
00010000000 00000 2—8 5 8 
Batteries—Degbon sod Hastings; R, Vor- 

his and L. Varhle.

iI R.H.B.s E.
0
0
0
0
0
1 .-ISTANLEY PARK BASEBALL,I
0:

° Schedule of Manufacturers’ League 
That Opens on Saturday

0 The West End Manufacturers’ League 
q opens next Saturday. The league have 
0 ‘secured Stanley Park for the coming 
0 son. . Invitations have been sent to the 
® mayor, the heard of control end the alder- 

0 men. Controller Ward will pitch the first 
0 ball. The league have secured, the eer- 
1 vices of Mr. Che*. Leak to officiate ae 

umpire. The following schedule has been 
drawn up: *

May 4—J. Ingles r. Langmuirs, A. W. 
Case Cb. v. Dominion Radiator.

May 10—A. W. Case Co. v. Langmuirs, 
East Co. v. Ingles.

May 18—Dominion Radiator v. East Co., 
A. W. Case Co. v. Ingles.

May 26—East Co. v. A. W. Case Co., 
Langmuirs v. Dominion Radiator.

June 1—Ingles, v. Dominion Radiator, 
East Co. v. Langmuirs.

June 8—A. W. Case Co. v. Dominion 
Radiator, .Langmuirs v. Ingles,

June 15—East Co. v. Ingles, A. W. Csee 
Co. T. Langmuirs.

June 22—Dominion Radiator v. East Co., 
Ingles v. A. W. Case Co. I 

616 June 29—Langmuirs v. East Co., Do- 
.371 minion Radiator ▼. Ingles.
600 July 6—A. W. Case Co. v. East Cb., 

9 .400 Langmuirs v. Dominion Radiator.
.307 July 13—.Langmuirs v. Ingles, A, W. Case 

Cb. v. Dominion Radiator.
July 20—Ingles v. A. W. Case Co., East 
). v. Langmuirs.
July 27—Dominion Radiator v. Bast Cb., 

A. W. Case Co. v. Langmuirs.
Aug. 3—Dominion Radiator v. Ingles,East 

Co. v. A. W. Case Co.
Aug. 10—Langmuir v. Dominion Radia

tor, East Co. v. Ingles.
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was
end Scrap
'“v'lrtla 1 thenu«named entry of J. Mni-shall. 

the dark horse in the slow da»;. Ut- 
about her except that shy 

S-ie east y » u :- 
•Hie

|«ft*
was
t*e was known 
tins a revoixl of - lO1/*

W. 5S»WÆ.
by Eagle Pointer- Tile ,- u n-oiriy

was won 
ujuies:

Class B—
Minnie A., br.m., by Black Mack

(Montgomery) ......................• • ; - • r
Zac Medium, b.g., by Sam Medium 
William C.. rn.g., by Ira Wilkes .

Time 1.K, 1-00%, 1-10.

The Challengers.
The Fife designed boat Is now at Ham

ilton being set up again. She was built 
at the Fife yards at Fairlie and then 
taken to pieces and shipped across the 
Atlantic. The Paine boat has been launch
ed at Southampton and will be shipped 
by steamer to Toronto next month. She 
Is named Adato and Is for Cawthra Mu- 
lock. The IDrme boat Is named Aileen II. 
and is for G. Gooderham. She will ar
rive on this side in about three weeks- 
These three boats are to be tuned up and 
tried out and the best will be selected to 
meet the Seneca, the defender of the cup.

These . challengers are the first bpats 
that the British designers have turned out 
for the American rule and as Fife and 
Mylne are said to have designs far the 
next America's cap challenger this work 
of theirs will give them a good Insight 
Into tne workings of the fuie. V"

Jimmy O'Hnlloran crowned himself with 
glory by his good driving of Zac Medlvm, 
but It Is not ln the gelding to bent Minnie 
A at the present time.

The work of Starter Bedlngfleld was ex
ceptionally good. He got the horses off to 
perfect starts in every heat.Class C—

Corn Mack, hlk.m. (W. Robinson) 
Nettle Star, .b.m. (McDowell) ....
Scrap blk.Ii. (O'Holloran) ......... !..
Western Boy, b.g. (Fleming) ...

Time 1Î14, 4,13, 1-12.

,
That harness racing Is fast becom’ng po

pular here Is fully evidenced by the num
ber of ladles present In the stand at e.ich 
matinee.

Umpires—
C.N.B. 0RÜ

(40 Will-Be D
’ American League Record.

Won.
:::: «

3 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 1-6. Hersain, bpen- 
oss, Bri'dget and Fred Uhrig also ran.f WHIM WINS FEATURE 

IHE GREENFIELD STAKES
Lost - P.C.Clubs—

Philadelphia ....
Chicago .............. ..
Detroit ....................
New l'ork ..........
Cleveland ... ...
Boston ....................
Washington ........................ 4
St. Louis ............

Gabies to-day: Chicago at Detroit, New 
York at Boston, Philadelphia at Washing
ton, St. Louis at Cleveland.

.714the game in a credible manner.
Before the Bisons had scored thetr six 

tallies Torpe.to had hanged out three runs 
in their half of the second md It looked at 
this time like sure victory for the ie vgue
kîttd^icÉi
infield hit, when Wledensejul drew a base 
on balls, Frick tried to sacrifice. Pitcher, 
first baseman and second baseman went af
ter the ball, with the result that none 
reached It, Wledy and Frick being safe. 
Wood and Mitchell fallowed with lovely 

At a special meeting of the Ontario two- baggers, both to left field. Those
T* ____„ ,,-z. long wallops scored three tallies, and theJockey Club board yesterday a list of, ^ri&sltorw might have done better bad nay
applications from, trainers and jockeys ctilflr piny^r than a pitcher been on third
were passed upon and licenses for . the when Thoney laid down :a bunt, klitchell
spring meeting, granted gs follows: was ’caught off his base and before he could

Jockeys—G. ÂléxV J*. J. Austin, D. Bra- realize what was up w*s retired. FIoo-1
zll, J. Egan, H. H. Fricker, H. Graham, tnCed the htolng wlth a, lltie= td Smith.

IE. Groves W; <lflckeyl Bi Htscott; F. Hoi- Toronto* looked sure of a run or two In 
! man, F. Hufham, J. J. Hutton, A. John- the fifth, when Flood hit for two beets,

_ ... _ SOU. J. Kelly, C. Knight, L. Kunz. W. Lee, but he was left. Wotell peeled off a oo:ker
FIRST RACE—De Bur go, Patrician, De-j McDonald, W. Mulcahey, G. Olandt, T. in the sixth, that passed Murray like a

slnvraiu.-i. __ _ . .. , . ITowers, P. Quarriogton, T. Rae, W. Schnee ■ flash for a triple. Wledensaul walked, but
bLcOXD RACE—Euripides, Ivauhoe, .berger, H. Simpson, W. Sperry, W. H. : was doubled up a moment later, with

-, -, , Walker, W. Watts, C. R. Wilson. Frick's grounder to Smith, Wotell seating
1HIRD RACE#—Merry Man, Laudab e. Trainers—J. W. Barbour Chas. Boyle, ' while the play wag going on. Wood was

Fretl Mace. j. Brady, J. F. Campbell, \Vm. Ceder. J.
FOURTH RACE—Lotus Eater, Solon Olay, J. Dixon G. Doherty, M. Donovan,

Shingle, Lady Vera. 8. R. Doty, J.’ Dyanent, A. E. Gates, H.
FIFTH RACE—Flying Virginian, Drome- utddlngs, Jr. M. Gorman, J. W. Graver, 

dary, Frank Somers. w. W. Hamilton, D. Harrison, M. Hart,
SIXTH RACE—King of Baskau, Allonby, F. Holman, A. W. Kemp, B. T. Little- 

Grnftom. field, H. McDonald, G. G. Mattocks, Jas.
SEVENTH RACE—John Lee, Emma G., Meagher, T. Meagher, B. Moriarty, A. W.

Donald T. f Nixon, J. Nixon, J. O'Neill. C. Phalr, A.
L. Poole, W. M. Richards, W. Sharrard,
W. Shields J. F. Smyt.fi, G. Simon, F.
Sturgeon, N. R. Sutherland, W. A. Tyler,
E. Whyte, J. Whyte, H. S. Wilson. C.
Wise, W. W. Worthington, XV. L. Zahn.

10 4Kemptharne of Paris, who was billed to 
play goal for the Hamilton renlors, has 
decided to remain amateur sud Hamilton 
atrè said to be after an eastern man.

.6984
Long Shots at Pimlico.

BALTIMORE, May 1.—First race, 6 
funlongs—Ida Reck, 95 (L. Sim^tli), 10 
to 1, 1;> Gold Castle, 107 (ILloyd), even, 
2; Queen of Knight, 95 (J. Henmeesy), 
5 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-4. The Galloper, 
Crafton, Liujy Gay, Spanker, Josle 
Hampton, High Jumper, Camden; 
Marksman, Dan Kali also ran.

Second race, 4 1-2 funkmigs—Bom
ber, lto (J. Hennessy), 2 1-2 to 1, 1; 
Beardall, 102 (Klenck), 40 to 1, 2; 
Black Mask, 102 (Lee), 8 to 1, 2. Tima 
.56, Ticket of Leave, Awl ess, Mar
garet, Vlrlando, Atrttet .Model also 

NEW YORK, May 1.—R. Tucker's ran. - Cousin Gfnevieve left.
Woodlant played down from 8 to 1 | Third race, 5 furlongs—St. Jeanne, 
to 9 to s' won the Greenfield Stakes, I 105 (ChrlEtlan), 20 to 1, 1; Laura. A., 

• 0ver five 'furlongs, at Jamaica to-day, | 100 (Fairbrother), 5 to 1. 2; Lucy
defeating the Banc, an added starter, , jj,ar;d, 105, yj to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-4. 
with Transvaal third. Wood lane broke j Black Flag, Old, Colony, Wlii'Kitta, 
tlrst and Nicol rushed her into a win- | Melting, Trouveur, Somnus, Algebra, 
ning lead in the first quarter. The five j Higginbotham al®f> ran. 
lengths' advaatage which she galoed | Fourth race, about 2 mil€‘S—Sir Trls- 
was malotained to the finish. When ■ 142 (p. Hagan), 7 to 1, 1; Guard-
Sustex won the second race the books j lan 143 (Hayes),. 8 to 1, 
suffered a severe blow, for the filly was 1 ,st<>rm 1S8 (Herder), 3 to 
lacked from 30 to 1 to 10 to 1 at tne | 3 Captain Kayes, Cardigan also 
cLse. Sempro was the easly pacemak- , ran 
er, but ln the stretch Sussex took com
mand and in a terrific drive won by a- 
head from Helen B., with Sempro 
third. Five favorites won. 
ies:

8 6 ft; WINNIPEG, 
I D. Mann, vtoe- 

Hfnade public t 
r no locomotives 
E'thls and earlf 
|! lars of which 
I The Canadiai 

Bston, are unde 
ft locomotives at 
I ten weeks fref 
I" nine weeks froi 
I March, April, 2 
I , The loco mot; 
' 'at Montreal: 41 

lng dates: 10 ll 
rll 29, 1907: 15 
tember, 1907 ; 2( 
1, 1807.

The Canada 
40 locomotives 

; locomotives pel 
15, 1907, until t

. 6
77

Wotell had been retired on an «TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. (UC, JCÇKEYS AND TRAINERS 9
.250124

—Jamaica—
FIRST RACE—Bèn Cole, Cuernavaca, 

Aibia. - .
SECOND RACE—Lord Badge, Klllochan, 

Bon Mot.
THIRD RACE—Sewell, Horace E„

Blandy.
FOURTH RACE—Campaigner, Molee >y, 

Emlora.
FIFTH RACE—Henry W’atterson, Quinn 

Brady, Azora. ’
SIXTH RACE—Bridge Whist. Bœndlng 

Elk, Royal. Vane. -

Board Grants License* for Spring 
Races at Special Meeting.Horses Backed at Jamaica Finish 

First—Pimlico Long Shots 
in Front,

American League Scores.
At Boston Unglaufi, appointed man

ager of the Boston Americans to-day, made 
an encouraging start ln the game with. 
New York by hitting a three bagger with 
the bases full, which won the game by a 
score of 4 to 3. Score: R.H.E.
Boston .. ..... .1 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 *—4 11 1
New York ............00200000 1—3 10 2

Batteries—Pruitt and Shaw; Brockett and 
Kletnow. Umpires—Connolly and Hurst. 

At Cleveland— R..H.E.
Cleveland................ 00000020 •—2 6 O
St. Louie .......................

Batteries—Joss and Clarke; Jacobson and 
Buelow. Umpire—O'LoughHn.

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit ........001 010 010 000 00l-3 IS 2
Chicago ............... 300 OOO 000 000 00—3 T 3

Batteries: Mullin, Schmidt and Payne; 
White. Walsh and Sullivan. Umpires— 
Sheridan and Stafford.

Game called account darkness.
At Washington: Washington-Philadel

phia postponed, rain.

National League Record.
Won Lost P,C, 
13/ 2 .mr

... 12 3 .800 :
.727' 1

r •Clubs— 
Chicago .".
New York'...- 
Ptttslmrg ... 
Philadelphia . 
Boston . , 
Cincinnati .. 
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn ..

• •
1'

3< —T'ltnM-y— ■ 5 .616
R .429

.28810
13 .1100000000 0—0 4 0

I
11.......

Games te-dey: Boston at New York, 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Chicago at Cin
cinnati, St. Louis at Pittsburg.

the third ant. Flood was as far as third 
ln the seventh, both he and Kelley douta 
the double steal to approved style. This 
all happened after two were down, Phyle 
giving Nattresa an easy chance to end the 
Inning. Z

Thoney did not shine as an the first day, 
having neither hit, run or put out. Aside 
from Ms one bad throw, Phyle did some 
nice work down at third, stopping some 
hits that looked- ; 
thru him. It Wa 
of fans venture»’,

Buffalo—
NattrdsS, ss .,
Gettman, cf .,
White, If ..........
Murray, rf ...
Smith, 2b .........
McConnell, • lb 
Ccivoran, 3b ..

1 Ryan, c ......... ..
Milligan, p ...

Totals ...j,'.
Toronto—

Thoney, lf ....
Flood, 2b *....
Kelley, lb ....
Phvle, 3b ..........
Wotell, rf 
Wledensaul, cf
Frick, ss .........
Wood, c ............
Mitchell, p ...
Toren. p ..... 
xHurley .... .

■■012; Rock 
1, 3. Time

- IEastern League Standing. JOHN KE
Lost P.C.Clubs.

Toronto ................
Jersey City ...
Newark ............
Baltimore ..........
Montreal...........
Buffalo ............ .
Pi evidence .... 
Rocheeter............

.7501 DUBLIN, Ma 
L.D., the poli

He was bom 
. snd, in 1823. i 
Jpmmission foi 
P»ws »nd instil 
Iwnnected pei 
, llish societies 1 
I He publishet 
“political econon 

Med into Jap: 
topean languaj

Fifth race, 1 mile—Eldorado, 110 
(Lloyd), 1 to 4, 1; Percentage, 110 
(Alex), 10 to 1, 2; Dairy Mail'd, 105 
(Ohrtobian), 12 to 1, 3. , Time 1.42 3-4. 
Betsy B'lrford. Capt. Hale. Prince of 
Orange, Dainty Maudis also ram.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Warning, 111 (J. 
■Hemneirayj, 10 to 1, 1; Water Dog, 103 
(Biggin.',), 10 to 1, 2; Racine II., Ill 
(Qhrtotian), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. No 
Tromper, Holloway, St. Joseph, Bello 
of Jessamine, Flav’lgmy, Gallant, Ju
piter aim ran.

Seventh race, 5 furlong®—The' 
Wrestler, 10» (Digglms), 3 to 1, 1; Blue 
Date, 100 (A. Martin), 5 to 1, 2; Mar
ry Lassie, 100 (Gvldiatoin), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01 3-4- B’jaetk Chalk, Pompa
dour, Nicies®, Quinte,11a, Res tor Town 
al oS.ran.

7’42
.6008

3 ..'01Summar-I —-Lexington—
FIRST RACE—Phil Chinn, Pan tops,

Southern Knight.
SECOND RACE—Knight of. Ivanh.ye, 

Alta McDonald, Màrtnorean.
THIRD RACE—Moquette, Zagg, Oris ndot.
FOURTH RACE—Tom Gilroy, lady 

Arion Brittanby.- ,
FIFTH RACE—John L. Inglls, Lady Sa

voy, King Leopold.
SIXTH RACE—Louise Macfarlan, Golden 

Mineral, Hamllcar. 1

2 .to)as If they might go richt 
s cold and but a handful 
out to the grounds. Sod re:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
3 2 13

....' 3 2 t 1
.... 5 0 2 3
.1. 5 0 2 *2

National League Scores.
At New York— R.H.E.

Boston .............. 1000000 3 0—4 5 1
„ . New York .... 20011003x— 7 11 2
7 t[j Batteries—Dormer and Brown ; MoQInnity 
® 5 and Bresnahan. Umpires—RlglCT and Bms-
0 O J(e

_ ,, , . . J J At Pittsburg— R.H.E.
5 2 1 2 5 0 Pittsburg   0 0 8 0 0 O 0 Ox— 3 10 I
. . , 2 2 2 St. Louis  000000000-0 5 1
Î * 1 * * . “, JJ Batteries—Lelfleld and Phelps; MeGlyn’i

V ” “ V. ? end Noonan. Umpires—Johnstone and
2 1.0 0 2 0 Ct rpenter.
— ~ “ — — ~ At Philadelphia—BrOnklyn-Philadelphia

34 0 11.27 .12 2 gam<, postponed: "Tain.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. At Cincinnati—Chicago-Clnclnnati game

0 0 0 0 0 pcstponed; cold.
0 2 4 1 1 -----------
n a 2 2 ? Seventeen Inning* at Ithaca.
1 1 n n n ITHACA. New York, May 1.—In a 17-ln-
1 a 9 n a miners game here to-day, Pcnnsi-Ivnuln, grate
; V o o a College beat Cornell at baseball by a s-ore
7 i J “ I: of 3 to 1. In the seventeenth Cornell went
f> t* n 1 2 to plecea. and Captain Brown made three
J, i Y k 1 mrroi’a, while Hastlncs ami Heilman each
AAA a a added one. Deshan struck out 17 men and
v o v o u nnowed five "hits, while Robert Vorhis

.5 0
First race, 'selling, 6 furlongs—Robin 

Hood, 120 (Mountain), 6 to 5. 1; Chic1 
Hayes, 112 (Nicol), 20 to 1, 2; Slicka- 
way, 118 (Radtke),' 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. 
Master Lester, Marvel P. and Autumn 
Flower also ran.

Second race, selling. 5 furlongs Sus
sex, 99 (Shilling), 10 to 1, 1; Helen B.. 
109 (Nicol), 6 . to 1, 2; Sempro, 104 (W. 
Doyle). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Gold- 
foil, Boraud jr„ Quick Dance, The 
1 horn, 1 warn!, William H. Lyon, Ben 
Hose and Snakexvood also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Jac- 
ciuin, 116 (Nicol), 9 to 10, 1; Maxnar, 
111 (Radtke), 11 to 5, 2; Robador, 119 
(Mountain), -4 to 1, 3. Time 1.48. Re
tort also ran.

Fourth race, the Greenfield Stakes, » 
furlongs—Woodlane, 108 (Nicol), 9 to 
5, 1; The Dane, 110 (B. Smith), 30 to 1. 
2- Transvaal, 110 (Koerner), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01 4-5. Zlephen, Apple Toddy. 
King Cobalt, A.unt Rose and Hollister 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-6 miles—Mara
thon, 108 (Radtke), 11 to 5, 1; Lord

1, 2; Co- 
3. Time

-.«I5......
3 .250

Games to-day: Toronto at Bulalo, Mont
real at Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
City, Newark it -Baltimore.

I Pimlico Program.
BALTIMORE, May 1.—First race two- 

year-olds, selling, 4 furlongs—xProtit 102, 
Black King 110, xNell W. 102,xLuzetta 102, 
Desideratum 113, Maid of Carroll 100, 
Paynrdo 110, Bergoo 107, xBlackhawk 107, 
Patrician 112, xShindy 106, Easter Belle

i
Exhibition Baseball Games.

At Williams too. Mass.-‘-Williams S, Trin
ity 0.

At Burlington—University of Vermont 
14. Colby 0.

At Hanover—Dartmouth 5. Bowdctn 4.
At Cambridge—Harvard defeated Am

herst to-day In a alow game by a were ef 
2 to 0.

il 4 13
l:-,

.1 ■ 107.Boys’ Union FoofbalL
The following are the results of games 

played ln the Boys' Union Football League 
on April 27 :

Junior—-Broadview 2. Broadway 0; W. E. 
Y. M. C. A. 1, Perth 0.

Intermediate—Broadview 2, Broadway 0; 
W. E. Y. M. ^ A. won from Perth by de
fault. -, - , . '

Senior—Broadview 3, W. B. Y. M. C. A, 
0; Broadway 2, Eitipire-1.

Second race, .four-year-olds and upwards, 
selling, one and one-sixteentli miles—-xDe- 
kabor 100, xPleusant Days 107, Nellie Burn 
J05, x Cursus 107. xDelphle 100, x Prince 
Brutus 102, Ivanhae 107, x Hallo way 105, 
Bowling .Bn 107, xComosa 105, Te vannes 
107, Fuego 107, rEuripides 105, Castor 107, 
Sonoma Belle 106, xVlperlne 100.

Third race, two-year-olds, four and a 
half furlongs—Bob Callahan, Jr. 110, Merry 
Man 107, Ornamentation 102, Miss Cates- 
by 102, Fred Mace 106, Giles 107, Laud
able 107.

Fourth race, Merchants’ Handicap, three- 
year-olds and upwards, one mile—Lotus 
Eater 117, Cobmosa 101, Racine II. 95, 
Grevllla 101, Solon Shingle 98, Lady Vera

f I,.r 111 Ed
I Edward Faw 

>terchant tailo 
yesterday ,aged 

F “fid members 
Veterans' Assn 
suddenly ill on 
lowing sons a 
James of Parry 
dale, Edward 
John, foreman 

. bookbinders ; a 
dueen-street ; i 
tv«nue, Torontf 

>«Kmg. Chicago 
1 ago. 'rh< 

140 Gram

— Fawcett 
Westmoreland, 
per-four sover

:
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Squires to Meet Winner.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 1.—«111 Squires, 
the Australian pugilist, has signed an 
agreement to meet on May 30 the winner 
of fhe BuTnu-O'iBrten fight. The location 
Is not named, but will probably .be at 
Colma, near this city.

Burns and O'Brien are to fight at tee 
Angeles May 8.'

Lexington Entries.
LEXINGTON, May 1.—First race, 4% 

furlongs, purse—Vaiisol 105. Pan tops 1(2, 
Phll Chinn 102. Gilvedear ira. Belle Sir r 
ley. 102. Mary Bates 102, Little John 1(2 
Waldm-f Belle, Jessianu 102, Malmalson 
105. Southern Knight 106, Araud 102.

Second race. 6 furlongs, selling—Mar- 
100, Hard Shot 105, Nedra 300. 

Shu millet 106. Sagapannk lOo, Alta Mc
Donald 105, Knight of lyanhoe 105.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Eva Vôn Tromp 
102, George C. Clawson 105. Holiest 105, 
Sagg 107, Etta C. 102, Highbinder 105, Ar- 
lan 105. Moquette 110, Della 102, McAtce 
105, Ada O. Walker 107, Orlandot 110.

Fourth . face. 6 furlongs, selling—Lady 
Baletnan 06, " Monivlna 100, Roger S. 105, 
George C. Graddy 105. Lady Arion 100. 
Mfllollle 1(X). Tom Gilroy 105. American 
Belle 100. Halier 102, Brittanby 105.

Flftli race,, 1 mile, purse—High Bear 112, 
Halbard 90, King Leopold 96, Kero 100, 
Lady Savoy 104, Lendola 104. John L. Ing- 
lig-112.

Sixth race, 1.1-16 miles, selling—Mecca,sto 
Maid 1)8, Fonsolnca 104, Hamllcar 105. Eria 
law 100. Tinker 101. Dick Red 105, Turbo- 
den 107, Atlesso 110, Gauze 108. Lullse 
MrcFarlan 105, Skyward 107. Golden Min
eral 113.

:

1
Hamilton senior players have been ask

ed to report May 8.

morran Totals
xBatted for Taren In ninth. 

Buffalo 
Toronto

35 4 9 24 13 3
101.

HORSE FURNISHINGS MFifth race, steeplechase, four-year-olds 
and upwards, selling, about two miles— 
Cherry Fighter 143, Dromedary 145,. Ljrsis- 
trata 184, Bonfire 133. Flying Virgin 143, 
Frank Somers, 143, .Varner' 145, Beulala 136.

Sixth -race, maiden, rhree-year-olds and 
upwards, oqe rqHe and seventy yards— 
Sally K, 94, Grafton 96, King of Bashan 
96. Rye Boy 96, Canvas 96. Kolaneka 114* 
Jobstown 96, Stoney Lee 96, Josle Hamp- 

111, Salt and’ Pepper 114, How About 
You 113, Garment 114, Yellowback 96, Al
lonby 99 MlsS Morrow 111.

Seventh race, two-year-olds, selling, four 
fnriongs—xKltty Smith 102, xMusic Mast
er 102, Merry Countess 107, xLecta Kathryn 
102. In Memoriam 107, xSllverbrook 194, 
xDonald T. 102, Our Prtndle 105, John Lee 
107, EmmS G. 107, xGertrnde Lee 104, 
xGallant Lizzie 102. . .

Weather rainy; track good. 
xApprentlce allowances.

O 6 0 0.1 1 0 l x— 9 
030001000—4 

Bases on balls—Off Milligan 3, off Tcr©u 
1, off Mitchell 3. Struck out—By Mi llgan
5, by Toren 3. Three base hit—Wotell. 
Two base hits—Wood, Mitchell, Corcoran, 
llood. Sacrifice- hit—Nattress.. First on 
eirars—Buffalo 3. Stolen bases—Flood, 
Kelley. Left on bases—Buffalo 7, Toronto
6. Double play—Smith,. Nat tress to McCon
nell. Hit by pitefier—Taren 2. Wild- pitch 
—Toren 1. Umpire—John Owens. Time— 
2.15. Attendance—1727.

Stanhope, 103 (Koerner), 7 tq 
bleeklll, 103 (Lowe), 12 to 1,
1.49. Lally. *Tony Bonero, Chancellor 
and Umbrella also ran. Punky left at 
the post. • .

Sixth race, 1 1-6 miles—Tommy Wad
dell, 100 (Homer), 6 to 1, 1; Athlete, 
108 (Mountain), 7 to 2, 2; Goodluck, 111 
(Shilling), 6 to 1. 3. Tln\e 1.46 4-5.
Whimsical. Dolly Spanker and Samuel
H. Harris ajso ran.

Seventh race, selling, 5 furlongs 
Youthful. 106 (Mountain), 2 to 1. 1; 
Senator Beckham, 100 (Musgrove), 8 to
I, 2; Enlist, 102 (Garner), 7 to 2. 3. Time 
l.Of. 3-5. Eon i té. Twigs, La Sorella, Sec
ond, Abracadabra, Tinker Bell, Rai-

and Concerned also

rHEADQUARTBRS FOR FIX* ENGLISH STYLE HARD-MADE

CARRIAGE HARNESS. RID
ING SADDLES. RIDING BRI
DLES. HORSE CLOTHING 
AND HACKNEY OUTFITS.

«wiÜSÆ
George IV. in -

fff ton . V
F ^ Allowed* ^ 
« 'new York 
I .*• reported 
■affifist three 

ft V Y*1 the char 
i “*u°ting for a
I. *T! Goff.
I p°ted for acce
■ ï?7r8,°n. two 
I: *la. Joseph C 
*jeounL

i-i> flKlttredge Put Out of Game.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., May 1.—By play

ing errorless ball here to-day Rochester 
won Its first, game of the season. Malachl 
Klttredge. .the Montreal captain, was put 
off the field by Umpire Cusack for talk
ing back-to him. The score:

A.B. R. H. O.
2 1 4
11 4
.1 1 1
0 0 5
0 0 3
0 0 1 
0 4 0
0 0 9
0 0 0

29 4 4 27
1 A.B. R H. O. A.

0 0 2 0 
0 1O0
O' 1 10 1
0 0 2. 1 
0 12 1 
0 3 14
0 2 2 4

. 0 0 5 0

. 0 0 0 3
0.0 0 0

111

(I ) WillMy Little M ALSO A FULL l£NH OF

Rldlpg Crop*, Whips and Leggings, Spurs, Bandages, Bto.

mondo, Mackerel ------
Toplltskl pulled up.

Va nVpan. Jamaica Entries.
NEW YORK, May 1.—F(rst race, selling, 

two-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Frivoler 102,
Cuernavaca 99, Bencole 107, Foremast 99,
Rifle Range 99, xAlbla 101.

Second race, selling, mares and geld
ings, three-year-olds and upwards, one and 
one-sixteenth miles^-Bonmot 106, Klllochan 
90 Lndv Alicia 90. xSbenandoah 101, Gold 
Circle «>, I-ord Badge 106, Ocean Spray 101, 
xStnr Cat 84.

Third race handicap, three-year-olds and 
upward* 6 furlongs—Tanya ,126, Comed
ienne 114 Horace E. 104, Rosemonnt 95,
Blandr 121, Sewell 106, Avaunteer 97.

Fourth race, The Cotomb us Stakes, three- 
year-olds, one and one-slxteentto miles—
Campaigner 106, xEudora 101, xDario 98,
The Knight 103, xMolesey"98.

Fifth race selling, four-year-old and up- 
yards, one and one-sixteenth miles—Fox- | qqL ID DITCe. 
mead 97. G. L. M. 100. Fllmoaip lW, Quinn 1 
Brady 100, Park Row 97. Durbar 96, xCTols- 1 
teress 90, xAntldpatlon 90, Waterbearer 
97. Azora 95. H’y Watterson 100, R. I . fQr Summer DFOVe It. 
Arn 100, Descend 96, xTyrollsn 90, Gold I ,U1 r
Spot 90. * „

Sixth race, maiden, two-year-olds. 5 fur
longs__Queen Marquerlte 101,.Senator Payn-
ter 105 Bis 105. Chief Desmond 108, G.

' 108. Alauda 108, Bridge Whist 106,
Koval Vane 106. Hartford Boy 106. Bound
ing Elk 108, Green Goods 108, Sanguine

Oakland Card. Rochester-
fu^Ki^H: nSyia7kip1,areac!:»5 «S,cfVf‘

'Saint Modau, Balnade, Jeremiah, Heather J (;[a°Pf ib. " 
Scott, Q.i'eat Apache, Katie R.ilns 108, Loudv 2b 
5Vi:ile T.. Iyady Adelaide' 103, Stanley Fay jT-nuoic. 3b. 
101, G lacks tom 98. Moran, ss.

Second race, Futurity—Camianla.Rulnita. Doran; c 
B., Sacramento, Nedda, Trilby Green, jicLean, p 
Avons, Mechlin, Nancy W., Babe Klefe,
School Bell, Hill Sure 110.

Third race 1 • 1-16 miles—Sahara 111.
Daniel C. 106, W. B. Gates, I-nzell 106, Ie- 
malian. Theo Case, Brlartliorpe, Fred Bent 
104, The Missourian 100, Rama 98, Des- 
mtiges 96. ,

Fc m-th ntce 1 1-16 miles—Dowey 112,
Needful 109. Bird' cf Passage, King of Mise 
109 Mark G„ Mayer, llotur, Hippocrates.
Potrero Grande, Hi field Cap 10), Harbor 
107. Salable 104, Fut^104.

Fifth race. Futurity course—Judge 1.17.
E. M. Brattain 114. Captain Forsee 1 3.
Escauaba 112, Princess IVheeler 110, Paddy 
Lynch 110. Rellaeo, Santa Ray 109, Daruma 
109 Pal Hedgetborn 1C6,' Lotta Gladstone

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1-First race, 

5 frlongs—Lee Reed,' 108 (Fischer), 20 to 
1 i- Smithy Kane, 108 (VanderboutL 25 
to 1, 2; Andrew B. Cook, 111 (C. Wil
liams), 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.01. Jtednam, 
Interlude, Midmont, Willie Gregg, Can- 

Checorka, Maid, Masedo, Emir

George Lugsdin &. Company ij npHE “Boston" shoemakers 
* are as careful . to . have 

the elements of comfort, and 
style in the “first step" shoes 
for the “toddlers’* as they are 
for grown ups.

Boston shoes for men and

î:i Mission
J. 5115$ Vonge Street

Sole Agents for CHAMPION and WILTON’S (London, Eng.) 
CELEBRATED RIDING SADDLES.

vi*Jt'to the

slon Cl>nnect: «ton Work in tl
nex xHe w»' 
thTviUIy' w-he 
v ^Rlnnihr c

j tlonWri1 tllke ch 
10,1 °n the He

f
M.i:1

ardo,
also ran. ■ . ' _ ,,-

Second race, 5 furlongs—Aaron J., lio 
(F. Kelly), 8 to: 1, 1; Bill Mayham, 108 
(Sandy), 7 to 1, 2; Burning Bush 95 <W. 
Kellv), 1 5to 1, 3. Time 1.00 2-5. Bucohc, 
Grace Cutter, E. Scalente, Iachala, Miss 
Provo, Azusa, Tocolaw also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Turnaway, 106 
(C. Ross), 1 6to 5, 1; Raleigh, 109 (Brown), 
13 to 1, 2; Walter Miller, 116 (Satody), 7 
to 5, 3. Time 1.101 1-5. Creston and 
Light also ran.

Fourth -

BBSS
2^1'T withort avail will not be disap
pointed to this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drvo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto.

_______ _  MERANOWOMEIk

■•t»• ■trieiure- of mecotti mombrsM» 
Frereet* C—Ififtl—. PsInlWS. snd BÇt MW 
BEEvAMICkEMICAiCO. cast or ftoisonooe. , 
0IK61MRATI,9 

L C.S.A.

Totals .. .. 
Montreal— 

Joyce," lf. ... 
Phelan, cf. .. 
Brown, lb. .. 
Madlgan, rf.
Hill, 3b.............
Shean, 2b. .. 
Needham, s,e. 
Conner, c. .. 
Hughes, p. .. 
Newton, x ..

s chTocur© onorr

i ^OF.WINürwomen go up in quality but 1*1
^ or sent ie ftisln 

by «press. Pf«ti«- m 
, PI SS. or > bottle» «e-JA.

Olreelar Mat on rsaM#$3.50, $4.00, and $5.00 lines
Biil II race, mile—Logistilla, 118 

(Gross), 5 to 2, 1; Lisaro, 114 (F. Kelly), 
13 to 5, 2; Princess Titarnia, 95 (Sandy), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.39 3-4. Earl Rogers 
and Belvoic also ran.

Fifth, race, mile—Tarp, 96 (Davis). 7 
to 1, 1; Dolinday, 97 (Lcargus), 11 to 5, 
2: Nothing, 98 (W. Kelly), 6 to 1, 3. 
Tirpe 1-41. Fisher Boy, Adirondack, Ed
uardo, Happy Rice and Eropyro also 
ran.

Totals ...
xBatted for Hughes in ninth-

............1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 •—1
■.........000 00000 0—0

.... 35 O 8 24 14 2
Iff if- 8

111
Nervo us Debilitv.

Rochester ,. 
Montreal ..

“T7 warmBOSTON iog!
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney ane 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharge* 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man* 
hood. Varicocele, Old ÇHeets and all «U*- 
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a #** 
da tty. It makes no difference who ha* 
fulled to cure you. Call or write. Cou**- 
tution free. Meilleluee sent to any address. 
Hours, 9 a-ni. to 9 p.m, ; Sundays, 3 to * 
P.m. Dr. J. Reere, 295 Sherbourne-streA 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. **

Han You
Fslllnst Writs for proofs of permanest enres of worst ’ 

otBrpkmtlo blood poiooa- Capitol 1600,00a ISO 
page book TXM. a Bo brandi offloea.

Sixth race 15-16 ra'le—Et extras, Confessor, 
- The Rorglaii, The Reprobate ICO, Hirch 
i McGowan, Rdsnalne 97, Mamie Algol 95. 
Little Buttercup 96.

Summary: Two-base^ hit, Flanagan
Stolen bases, Hayden 2, Louffr. First base 
on balls—Off McLean 1, off —Hughes 2 
struck out—By McLean 1, by Hughes 4 
Left on bases—Rochester 3, Montreal- 9 
Time 1.49.. Attendance 1068 
Cusack.

Oa/tir*!1'* “fiachi

Jrinco our l«rg0
Ml-** "nr 
Eaune "aTnple 

o*ue on rceoi
The r: c. n
**• Queen * Vlct

Ferraro
H

S H ^ I Notices were sent ont Tuesday to 30
t r\c3 VnMfiF STREET members of the Shamrock Lacrosse Flu''. 1 Oo I U14 o L fllBLLl ; inviting them out next Saturday for the 

TORONTO axi> MONTREAi ; first rnictifip ôf the se-s'ni. Ilen’.T Hoobl.i.
' Johnny (’wric and PntMy Brennan .iro 
among thé num'ber Invited to iiMli ollu

COOK REMEDY CO.,835 'SSMZ^4 108.
Weather cloudy: track fast. 
xApprentlce allowance.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Entre Nous,! pobby was a member of the Cres-ent's j 
116 (W. Kelly), 5 to 2, 1; Sanfara, 98 hockey team, who played Varsity at Mu-1
(Rpss),, even, 2; St. Francis, 108 (Sandy), tuai-street last winter.

U mptre— rrs
The—Montreal and Shamrock le.une wl.l 

play an eXhlldtlon gaine on some open dale 
during the season for the benefit 11 the 
Wieglern Hospital.

STORES Jersey City 3, Providence 2. 
JERbEY CITY, N.J., May 1.—rPtovldence
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 1THE REPOSITORYDR. TWEEDIE RESIGNS 
EO POST FOB 16 YEARS

v
j AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Oherbottr*—Southsmytoo
Celtic, 20.004 tons Mny 4. 11 a.m.

_ St. Paul ................................... June 1, June 2»
®- New York.......... ....Mav 11, June 8, July 6
® St. Louts .............. Mny 18, June IS. July 13
© I lilli'delptila .........May 25, June 22, .inly 20
» Phlla delphla-Queena town—Lira rpoo
® Merton ........  May 4 Haverford.. Mny 18"
© Westernland.May 11 Noordland ..May 25

THE WORLD’S 
BASEBALL CONTEST

Dominion 
Day Retfatta Cor. Slmcoe 

and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

WEEK END EXCURSION 
TICKETSVeteran Medical Superintendent 

of Isolation Hospital is Relieved 
of His Duties.

â

RRANGE
REGATTA

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. EFFECTIVE MAY 4thESTABLISHED 1818 New York—London Direct
..Mar 4, June 1, June 20 
...May 11. Jnne 8, July « 
■ May 18, June 15. July 13 
May 25, June 22, July 20

Can Yea Figure Mow the Toronto Baseball - 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

THE LAST COUPON WILL BE PRINTED MAY 5TH.

tTho Grand Trunk will taiiûe return 
ticket* from Toronto valid going Saturday, 
returning Xooday following date of sale, 
to numerous points at rate of

Minnetonka... 
• Minneapolis . 
1 M injiehalm. 
Mr-s&ba ....A SPECIAL SALE OF

SHOW HORSES
of Dr. Gilbert SINGLE FARE PLUS TEN GENTS- 

INCLUDING
The resignation 

Tv.cedie, medical superintendent ot 
the Isolation hoepiteul. was accepted 
by the local board of health yesterday. 
Dr. Twe.dk has held the post continu
ously - tor 16 years, he having 
charge of the old hospital for two years 
pi io'rto Its being removed to makie way 
for the present hospital, which was 

Advanced years and 
given as the* canne ot

rDOMINION LINE*and Phil Boyd of the Ar- 
Clnb; W. McNab and H. 

ioronto Canoe Club;-IS. »c.
R. Longsdall of the Purk- 

t>, and a large number of 
i In aquatic sporte. 
the fourteenth year of the 
the gentlemen who have 
II pnt forth every effort to 
beginning of a new and 

: era. for the event. Aa « 
k decided that the medal* 

shall be permanent and 
called for wit bthe nnder- 
le successful tenderer shall 
pdproduoe the same work

Royal Mall Steamers.
arontveal to Llverooo' -s,«»r* i!»»""!'. 
Gtt.nva .... May 4 Dominion.. .May 11 
Vancouver...May o Kensington.May IS

Gentleman’s Coupon No. 13.
I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage In the 

baseball race, alter the game» played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be as follows:

Brantford . .......
Buffalo.. .......
Blora and Fergus..
Guelph.......................
Galt. ..... .............
Hamilton ...............
V> oodstock.H...........
Peterboro............... -
Niagara Falls, Ont.

$?.05
8.26
2.00
1.60
1.85
1.83
2.70
2.4U
2.60

LEYLAND LINE.had
■ , - Boston -Llvirnoil.
'.Bohemian ..Mnv -6 f'estrlau ...Mny 20 
j Devonian .. May 22 Wlnifredian. ..Juue 5

RED STAR LINE.BELONGING TO

The Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck. London
Will be held at the Repository oa Saturday, May 41b, at II o’clock.

opened in 1833. New York—Dover—Antwerp.
Kroon land................. .May 4, June 1 July 13
Vaderland...................Mav 11. June 8, July 8
Finland.....................Mav 18. Juue 15. July 27
Zetland ................... May 25, June 22, Ju'y 20

feebleness are 
(retirement. Dr. W. J. Bryans. who is j 

el ting saperin-te-ndent at present, will 
continu in that position until a perm- 
e,.er>'t appointment Is mado. There are 

about 80 patients In tbi hospital, 
the majority being scarlet fever cases.

l>r. Tweeale, In asking to be relieved 
til his duties wrote that: ‘‘Ow
ing to 111 health and the Ir.fin-mities in
cluent to advancing yeans, and the 
need of prolonged l'.st,’’. his one lire merit 
has been male neees.ary.

• Mv health is such that I feel I can
not any longer, without doing irie.-i.- 
eb'.e injury to mÿti.lf, continue to dis
charge the responsible and trying du
ties belonging to the office, and that 
it is my duty,, with doe regard to, eli 
the interests involved, to resign the 
office which I have so dong bidd.”.

Dr. Sheard, In reporting 
quest, paid tribute to the “fafthfud end 
untiring energies and constant sert-lce 
ot Dr. Twee-cie in cornettion with the 
Delation hospital since the building 

first started. It will be a serious

NAME For further particulars ctii at City Office, 
northwest comer King and Ybnge Streets.'

.me talk at the meeting 
big.aquatic picnic acme 

The Idea Is to have It 
he Island and to have a 
oast In connection wltik

WHIIF STAR LINE.ADDRESS
! -New Ycrk-Queenstovru— Livorno-»!.
: Baltic....
Majestic.
Cedric 

i Celtic 
- Arabic .

now
The list is composed of Hunter, Roadster, Carriage and Saddle Herses,
including prize-winners at the leading shews in Canada, and they are all 
grand herses. They are now in the city for the Herse Show, aad we 
will be glad to give full particulars to all enquirer?.

At the conclusion of this sale, we will sell a number Ol Other SHOW 
Horses and Ponies. These are thé property of various gentlemen ex
hibiting at the preseaf Horse Shew, and are all of the best class of 
horses. We will also sell several fine Traps and Sets of Harness, and 
other Driving and Riding Equipment, all in first-class condition.

, At our Regular Auctioa on Friday, May ^rd, we Will sell without 
rekerve, hy instructions (rom The Sarnia Hackney Association— 
“Padre,” registered Hackney Stallien, 6 years, and “Bslard,” Per
cheron Stallion. 6 years. These two horses have been used by the 
Association in Sarnia district during the past two seasons with great 
success, and have proved themselves sure foal getters. They have been 
consigned to us on account of a disagreement in the Association, and 
will be Sold to the highest offerers.

We will hold a Special Sale o! Pentes, at the Repository, 
on Thursday, May 9th, at 8 o’clock p.m.

We will have for this sale a number of choice Shetland, Hackney, Arab, 
Indian, Western, Standard-bred and French Ponies.

...May 8, June 14, July 11 
. May 15
... Mnv 17, Jure 20, .Tulv 18 
... May 31, .Tune 27, Ju'y 25 
............ ...July 4, Aug. 1

DATE .................. . ......................... ;..........
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 

and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as It will appear 
after the "double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the e/ent of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will he considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 26, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2. >

At Toronto—
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 16.
With Jersey-City. May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

To figure out tiie percentage of a baseball team in a league 
race, it Is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of 
games won. ■'

« Ladies' and gentlemen’s coupons will be Issued alternately in 
The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person oh any one date.

Address all coupons and communications, to the Baseball Editor
of The Toronto World.

! allowed three Mta Not
aa given. Score: P'ym- uth - Cherbourg— Soathemp'n

Celtic ....................................May 4. 11a.m.
•Adriatic......... May 22, June 19, Julr 17
Teutonic .........May 29. June 26. July 24
Oceanic...............June 5 July 3 July 31
Majestic ....June 12. July 10. Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tons: has Elevator 

Gymnasium. Turkish Baths and Band!

R.H.B.
00000000 0—1 3 u

x

OOOOOOO 0 3—6 $ 3 
ion nam Hasting»; R. Vor-

PARK BASEBALL kg Boston-Queenstown Liverpool
Arabic....................................... May 0. June 6
(> n,rtc ................... May 23, June 19, July 17
Republic...............................May 30, July 3

MEDITERRANEAN AZ^HS
Prom New York
May 9, noon; June 20, Aug. 1
------ -   July 15, 3 p.m.

on the re-
SManufacturers' League 

iene on Saturday,
id Manufacturera* League 
irrdey. The league bave 
Park for the coming sea- 

b have been sent to the 
1 of control and the alder- 

Ward will pitch the tiret 
se have secured the ear- . 
has. Leek to officiate ae 
blowing schedule has been -

f .
ries V. Langmuirs, A. W. 
inion Radiator.'

Csee Co. v. Langmuirs
les.
nion Radiator ▼. Ekst Co., 
v." Ingles.
Co. t.-vA. W. Case Oo.,

'ominion Radiator, 
s, v. Dominion Radiator, 
rural rs.

Case Co. v. Dominion
roirs v. Ingles.
Co. ▼. Ingles,

'*) TO
TUI
Cnetlc... 
Romanic•was

leas in connection wdth the work of the 
department.” In- consideration of 
Dr. Tweedle’s advanced years 
feebleness, Dr. Sheard thought thi;- rv?-- 
igration yhould be accepted.

Referring; to the superintendent's sal
ary of $1290. the medical health of
ficer gave the opinloa that it would 
be Impossible, at that figure, to se- 

tfbe services of eun experienced and 
reliable man to succeed hd.m, “but I 
am of the opinion that I will-be able 
to do so for the sum of $2000 per year, 
or I- may be able to secure the ser
vices of a recent graduate at a lower 
figure, whom I might be able to train 
and whose experience would develop.

!
Prom Boston.

Canopic.-..............May IS. 2.30 p.m.; June 29
Iton able.................... ........... . June 8, U a.m.

Full particulars on application te 
II. G. THOHLEV.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

and i

41 King-street East, Toronto.
Freight Ofllce: 2S Wellington East.

248

Acure

S)S)6)Sx3sxs>®®©®®6xs®©©@<^^
C. A- BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer. ATLANTIC 

Rjoyal cTHail 
Steamships gf the 
Can. Pac. Ry. Co.

SHORT LINE
-TO THE-

MUSKOKAS
-AND-

PARRY SOUND

C.J. TOWNSEND* Canada Produces fast Horses, fast sC.N.R. ORDER LOCOMOTIVES.
A. W. Case

Inion Radiator r. East Co.
Case Co.

gmulrs T. Best Co., Do- 
■ v. Ingles.
*• Cane, Co. r. Bast Ox, 
dominion Radiator, 
mnlrs v. Ingles, A. W. Can 
i Radiator.
s v. A. W. Case Co., Blast 

1rs.
Inion Radiator v. Bast Oo.,
». v. Langmuirs.
■'Ion Radiator f. Ingles,East - 
use Co.

gmuir v. Dominion Radia- 
. Ingles. v

140 Will Be Delivered Within Coming 
Week. AUCTION SALE

VALUABLE kl\li-SI PROPERTY.

rs.
. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders will he received by registered 

post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control. City Hall, To
ronto, up to noon on Tuesday, May 7th. 
.1907, for the construction of the following 
works:
ASPHALT PAVEMENT.

Roncesvalles Ave. from Queen to Dun- 
das St. *

Yarmouth Rd., from Miles Place to 
Shaw St. »

Dale Ave., from Mackenzie Ave. to 
Castle Frank ,Ave.

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVEMENT.
Simcoe St., from King to Wellington

Longboats and fast Motor BoatsWINNIPEG, May 1.—(Special.)-D. 
D. Mann, vice-president of the C.N.R., 
made public the following: We have 
HO locomotives on order for delivery 

i 'this and earlf next year, the particu- 
L lars ot which are:

The Canadian Locomotive Co., King- 
under contract to deliver 55

To Liverpool .3$
Apr. 1?, Sat., ..........Lake Erie
May J, FrL. ...Emp. of Britain 
May II, Sab ..Lake Manitoba 
May 17, Fr>.. Etip. of Irelan 1 

London dirset sailing! 01 
application.

We have received instructions 
to sell by auction on

We are showing at our showroom?, the foot of 
York St., models Irom 16 ft te 40 ft. They are built 
in Canada by Canadian expert mechanics and are 
acknowlcged by all, second to nene shown at the 
Motor Beat Shows in the United States, England, 
Germany and France, and are from 25% to 35% less 
in price. We would be pleased to have you call and 

factory and take a ride in one of our boats.

Saturday, May 4th DIRECT Td THE CENTRE 
OP THE LAKE DISTRICT.

WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL. ILLUS
TRATED BROCmjRE,

Sparrow Lake and Swam River.
City Ticket Office cor. King and 

Toronto sts. Phone Main 5179.

5 J. SHARP. Wes.Pas.Agt.
80 Yonge St.. Toronto. 

Phone—Main 2930.
at 11 a. m., at our rooms,

68 King Street Bast,
WITHOUT. RESERVE,

that valuable property known as

ston. are
locomotives at following dates: 15 In 
■ten weeks frdm April'■ 25, 1907; 15, in 
nine weeks from Aug. 1, 1907; 25 during 
March, April, May, 1908.,

The locomotive and machine works 
at Montreal: 45 locomotives at follow
ing dates: 10 in three weeks from Ap
ril ?9, 1907: 15 in four weeks from Sep
tember, 1907; 20 in five weeks from Dec, 
1, 1$07.

The Canada Foundry Co., Toronto: 
40 locomotives at following dates: 5 
locomotives per month, beginning June 

I 15, 1907, until the whole are delivered.

24 7

I League Record.
Won Nos.78&80King.st.Eastï" St. ■f13 VITRIFIED BLOCK PAVEMÈNT.

East D011 Esplanade, from Queen to a 
point 250 ft. N. of Matilda.

BRICK TRACK ALLOWANCE.
Roneesvalles Ave., from Queen to Dun- 

das.
CONCRETE WALKS.

Amelia (X.S.), Sumach St. to Hlllcrest.
Augusta (W.S.), Deuison Sq. to Col- 

; lege St. ,
Binscarth ltd. (X.S.), Glen Rd. to a 

point 1131 -ft. East.
Cecil (S.S.), Huron to Spadlna Ave.
Crocker Ave. (S.S.), Bellwoods to East 

-Bud.
Deuison Sq. (X.S.), Augusta to Belle

vue Ave.
Defrles St. (W.S.), Itadenhurst to 

Mark St.' . ]
Dnllniusle St. (W.S.), Shuter to Wilton 

Ave.
Dale Avè. (X.S.), Maple Ave. to Castle 

Frank Ave.
Elizalieth (W.S.), College to Grenville 

Ave.
Elmer Ave. (W.S.), Queen to ■ Xorth 

City Limits. .
Forest Hill ltd. (W.S.), St. Clair to 

'Lonsdale Ave.
.Grosvenor (S.S,), Surrey Place to the 

Park.
Hallam (S.S.I, Westmoreland to Ilam- 

burg Ave,
King (X.S.). Massey, to Subway.
Queen (X.S.). 50 ft. W. of Broadview 

to Don Bridge. <
Reid Ave, (W.S.), Queen to' 195 ft. 

North.
Ilolyiit (X.S.), Dundas to Grove Ave.
Uoscl'vrry (X,S.). 150 ft. .E. of Bath

urst to ISO ft. further East.
Shaiiiey (S.S.), Delaware ,to 

court Rd.
Spadlna (W.S.h 80 ft. N. of Queen to 

65 ft S. of St. Patrick St.
Sipadlna (W.S.), St. Andrew's to 60 

ft. South.

■12 .800 having a frontage on King-st. 
of 27 feet 8 in , and on Court- 
street of feet 9 1-2 inches,

TERMS—10 per cent.* deposit at 
time of sale and sufficient with 
the deposit to make up 2 ) p. c. in 
Iu days ; the balance of 75 p. o. of 
the purchase may remain on 
mortgage for five years at « p. o. 
half-yearly.

C. J." TOWNSEND & OO.,
Auctioneers.

.727

.616
429
.286 FACIE 1C MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.inspect our 

A few snaps left in secend-hand boats.
10 Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

end Toys Kisen Katsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islands, Strnlts Settlements, Indie 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU
SIBERIA....................
CHINA..............
MONGOLIA......

For rates of passage nnd full parllcula a 
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Canadian Passring:r Agent. Toronto.

:S13
11

r: Boston at New York,
llladelphla, Chicago at Ôn- 
ala st" Pittsburg. We Supply 75 per cent of the Motor Boats 

Sold In Canada.
OBITUARY.

JOHN KELLS INGRAM DEAD. VLeague Standing.
Wom. Lost. P.C. 5 .May 3 

May 19 
May 17 
May 24

.750 DUBLIN, May 1.—John Kells Ingram, 
LL.D., the political economist, is dead.

He was born in County Donegal, Ire
land, in 1823. He was a member of the 
commission for publication of ancient 
laws and institutes of Ireland and was 
connected permanently with various 
Irish societies and movements.

He published, in 1888, a history of 
political economy, which has been trans
lated into "Japanese and into nine Eu
ropean languages. Other works of a 
similar character have been widely read.

3 1
5 ,7’42 46246.5008 a

..'Ol33
2 , „W> |
2 . |.5"0

.286 
.'250

: Toronto at BuYal», Mont- j 
tor providence at Jersey - 
t Baltimore.

2 Suckling S? Go. apply2 ESTATE ROTICES.TENDERS51
XrOTIOB TO ORBDITOHS IN THE 
Jll Matter of Wm. J. Hethei man of 
the Olty of Toronto, In the. County of 
York, Merchant, Insolvent*

Notice Is hereby given ttMt the above 
m med hag nunle an assignment to me un 
der R.S.O., 16$>7, Chap. 147, ami Amend
ing Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general benefit of his ■'redltors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, $4 Wellington-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, thj 
1st day of1 May, 1007, at 3.30 o’clock, in the 
afrernoon. to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims wdth the assignee on or before thJ 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that aft»r 
the 2<3th day of May, 1007, the assets will 
lie distributed among the paz-tles entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
ç»f which notice shall then hav^* l>een giv
en, and. the assignee will not *be liable for 
the assets or any pa>it thereof':o distribut
ed, to any person or persons of who^e 
claim he shall not then have had notice.

, N. L. MARTIN.

For the Exclusive Rightto Print, 
Bind, Publish and Sell the On

tario Series of Readers.
Jfamburg-Jhnericcuu
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.We have received Instructions from

à.n- Baseball Gam
m, Maes.--William» 5, Trin-

<n—University of Vermont

-Dartmouth 5. BowAcin 4. 
e—Harvard defeated Am- 
A Slow game by a «ear®

G. Be>BUCHAX^N
ASSIGNEE*

PLYMOUTH—CHKRBOURQ - HAMBURG. 
xDvutschlsnd .... A r. Jo I yKufrin new)..May i »
I a ricia. ............May. 4 Walder ............... May :8
xB.uecher... .... May 9 rxAmerikl 

xAmang special fsatur ■ o?th*se vsssîîs ara : 
Grill Room, Gymms ira Piira Gard-i, Ritz- 

Carlton Restaurant, Elevatorr, Electric Baths.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets. hot?l A .corn n)dati)H ill gs.isnl 

information about ior-igi traral,
Travv*!-!»’ Checks, Goid All Over the Worlt.

HAMHURG-ADIERICAX LINK 
3 -V BROAD A'AY.nN.Y.

E. II. Dranwücld, Corner KInar nntl 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Sealed tenders will be received at tbe 
Department of Education, Toronto, up to 
noon on .Monday, the 21 nil day of -tiay, 
1907. for tbe exclusive right to 6>rlnt bind 
and publish and sell for use in the schools, 
for a term of one and one-half years from 
the 30th June, 1907, the First, Second, 
Third nnd Fourth books of the series -or 
the Ontario Readers. The books are to ,be; 
printed from plates to be supplied by the 
Department of Education, excepting the 
covers for which a new design is to be 
prescribed. Cover dies are to be furn
ished by the successful tenderer to the 
satisfaction of the Department. , All the 
"materlnl necessary to their manufacture t< 
be supplied by the .publisher. The hooks 
to be according to specifications, v hici: 
specifications are to be obtained from the 
Itepnrtment of Education where, with the 
proposed contract, they mgy be seen after 
the 29th Inst. .

A marked, cheque for one thousand dol
lars moot», payable to the Minister of 
Education, must accompany each tender as 
an evidence of good, faith, to be returned 
to the unsuccessful tenderers.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ^^

TRAVEL fMay-il
Edward Fawcett.

Edward Fawcett, for many years a 
marchant tailor on Yonge-street, died 
yesterday .aged 81, He was one of the 
first members of the Army and- Navy 
Veterans’ Association. ' He was taken 
suddenly ill on Sunday night. The fol
lowing sons and daughters survive : 
James of Parry Harbor, Robert of Park- 
dale, Edward of the Palmer House ; 
John, foreman for Hart & Riddell, 
bookbinders; and George, tailor. West 
Queen-street ; Mrs. 4- Borden, Viet 
avenue, Toronto, and Mrs. Charles Arm 
strong, Chicago. Mrs. Fawcett died two 
years ago, The funeral will take place 
from 140 Grange-avenue, on Friday, at 
3 p.m.

Mr. Fawcett was a native of Kendall, 
Westmoreland, England,, and lived un
der four sovèreigns, taking part in the 
festivities accompanying the coronation 
of William IV., taking the character of" 
George IV. in the procession.

Allowed 'Crooked Balloting.
NEW YORK, May 1.—Indictments 

«ere reported by the grand jury to-day 
against three aldermen in connection 
«ith tlxe charges growing out of 
balloting for a recorder to succeed John 
W. Goff. William • 8. Clifford was in
dicted for accepting a bribe, Henry Clay 
Peterson, two counts for perjury, and 
Aid. Joseph Cronin for perjury on one 
count.

to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington-street west, To
ronto, en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, 
as per inventory, the stock belonging to 
the estate of

BY THE

Elder, Dempster Line
Geo. T. Freerto Meet Winner.

800. May 1.—'Bill Squires, 
pugilist, has signed an 

pet on May 30 the winner 
[Brien fleht.. The location 
but will probably be at 

i city.
Brlen are to fight at Lee

Our grand new S S. “BORNU” will 
sail from Montreal direct,on 20th May 
(-calling at HALIFAX, N.S.) for NAS-- 
SAU, CUBA and MEXICO. First-class 
accommodation only.
» Procure our handsomely illustrated 
booklet, “A TOUR TO THE BAHA
MAS, CUBA and MEXICO.’’ Round 
trip about 42 days. Steamer stops at 
six different places.

Apply to
ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

SO YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SUDBURY
Dover- TUESDAY, MAY 7TH,

At 2 o’clock p.m.Ans follows:
Staple Dry Goods .................
Dress Goods.
Embroideries,

Hosiery and Gloves ................. .* 2,595 32
Wbitewear, Wrappers, Blouses,

etc. ................. .........................
Chiffons, Veilings. Smnllwaves 
Indies' Coats and Furs ......
Unrpets and Oilcloths .............
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing ...
Sho-p Fixings and Furniture..

Total .. .2 .. ' è......................
TERMS—One-quarter cash (10 per cent, 

at time of sale), balance at two hnd four 
months, bearing interest and satisfactorily 
secured. Stock and Inventory may be In
spected on tbe premises nt .Sudbury.

or-
.$1,671 91 
. 1,554 63 HOLLAND AMERICA LINEitiks,1 etc. 

Tiflces,

HINGS I
Ribbons,

New Tw n-Screw Steamirs of I2ÔO-» t*. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BJUL03YÎ 

Sailings Wednesdays as persiiHat -it:.
Statendam-....... . May r Potsdam
Noordam .............May 9 New Amsterdam..May 2)
Ryndam...... .. May l> Statendam.-....... Tune 5

SEWERS.
Oaklands Ave.. from CottIngham St.

to Alcorn Ave. j
Chelsea Ave., from Dundas to Sin

clair Ave,
Sinclair Ave.. from Chelsea AVe. Jto 

Conduit St.
Triller Ave., from King St. to Queen

1,446 64 
. 1,765 95 

628 25 
546 18 
240 50 
417 40

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of April 

1907.

May 2124E HAND MADE

*tws™£f”w New Amsterdam
17,250 registered ton«, 10,437 ton Vài1msu 

b R. M. MBLVILL*. 
Genera! Paseee'.er Ageat. Toiroan. )t‘

INLAND NAVIGATION. BERMUDAJ1 $10,860 78St. ed
Hazelwood Ave., from Jones Ave. to 

335 ft. East.
Binsearth ltd., from Pelham Place to 

East End,
Glen. Rd,. from the Bridge to HI ris

en rth ltd.
Pelham Place and Jtirsenrth Rd., from 

1 Glen Rd, to Schofield-Ave.
Schiller Are., from 407 ft. W. Poplar 

Plains ltd. to Itussill Hill RS. ~
Warren ltd., from'Schiller Are, to St. 

Clair Ave.
• Itussill Hill ltd., from Poplar Plains

Rd. to St. Clair Ave.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside as to con
tents.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
forms of tender obtained nt" the office of 
the City Engineer. Toronto.

The usual conditions relating to .tender
ing, as prescribed by City Bylaw, must- 
be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any.tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw., steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons, or steamship Trinidad 2600 tons. 
Sailing 1st, 6th, Uth, 15th, 23rd and 24th 
April.

New York to West Indies

Niagara .Navigation CompanyONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
Notice Is hereby given • that a meeting 

of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City of Toronto -will be held 
Thursday, May tbe 16th, at the hour of 
2 30 p m to consider the following appli* 
cations for the transfer of licenses:

Frank Manchee. corner of King ana. 
John-streets, asking to transfer hts tavern 
license to J. W. Hirst.

Philip Davey, 55 West King-street ask
ing to transfer his tavern license to James 
Smith.

Stephen J 
asking to
Robert H. Gartnitt.

E O. McCrohan, 817 West King-street, 
asking to transfer hls tavern license- to 
M. Waters. ' > ,

Anthony Pel more, 202 Sackville-street, 
asking to transfer hls shop license to 
Milton Lerov, said license to be removed 
bv said Lerov from 202 Sackvllle to pre
mises situated at 885 East Queen-street.

James McLart.v. eiOH West Queen-street, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to. 
George Crittall.. ,

All persons interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

LIMITED ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND IONBO*DERHY
Sailing fri. m New York every Saturday 

"CALEDONIA0and 'cOLi/mBIA"

«■ * — FOR—
B iflalo, Niagara falls, New York

STBAMKR TIME TABLE.
Ia eflTect May lit, daily «except 

from foefcof Yemge b’reet:
Lv. TORONTO ... 7 80 a.m.
Arr.

46h

the leading spirits of the town and ask
ed if he had enjoyed the performance. 
; "Very guid, mon,” he replied, “I 
could scarce.keep from laughing.”

OBJECT

SS. Trinidad, 27th April, for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia and Bar
bados.

Barbados and Dcmerara Direct
SS. Parlma, "27th April. For further par

ticulars apply to
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Company, Out-bee.
A. F. WEBSTER, comer King add Yonge 

streets, Toronto.

Sunday)

2 p.m.
.... 1.16p.m. . 8.8fcpm 

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
City Tickit Office,. ground floor. Traders 

Bank building.

Av trace passase j\ day.
AND FAVOR ITH KTkAMSHlPS
"Astoria" and "Furnessla. '

ft'.}
T

Fer Rates, look ot Touts, Etc., apjly to Hea- 
dereon Brothers, N • w Yor. : R. M.,Mc-ville, G. P. 
A. for Onttr o'. 4) Toronto St.; or A. F. Web.ter. 
Yosge and. K ng Sts., or George McKurnch, 4 
LeaderLme, Toronto.

. Bandages, Etc.
TO. PRODUCTION. " .

OF “THE .MIKADO’’
J, Kearns. 74 Victoria-street, 
transfer hts tavern license toompany etlMissions in Mackenzie.

Rev. A. J. Vale of Lindsay paid a 
vlsjt to the M. S. C. C. offices yester
day in connection with his future mis 

_ sion work in the Mackenzie Rlxrer dis
trict. He will start for that territory 
next July, where he will remain until 
the beginning of 1908. after which time 
he will take charge of the mission sta
tion on the Herschel Islands.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES AND TORONTO 
NAVIGATION COMPANY.LONDON, May 1.—The censors' prohi

bition of the production of “The Mika
do," .as a mark of sympathy with Ja 
pan, is causing considerable protest ..ere. 
V-ncent Kennedy, Irish Nationalist 
member qf the west division of Cavan, 
has given notice that he will questi'on 
the government in the house as to whe
ther Premier Campbell-Bannerman will 
cause the presentation of “Hamlet” to 
be prohibited, "since Denmark is a 
friendly power and a Danish king i,s 
therein portrayed as a murderer.” ,

t 246(London, Eng.) STEAMER LAKESIDE
Leaves Yonge, St. "Wharf, 3.45 p. m. daily 
except Sunday for Port Dalhousie, mak 
ing direct connection f >r St. Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

BOOK TICKETS ON SALE.
Yonge St. Wharf, 
Phome M. 2558.

S. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

BANK OF HAMILTON
Pilai»»», end not utw 

lift), gent or soinenon». • . 
■old fcy ProlS*»*. 

or «ont In pi»*» by «pro.». ProP^Slm 
Si.W. or* bottlwSS T* -^cimotor »>* ea rs*»^

E. <D ATS WORTH (Mfl.Vor).
-Chairman Hoard of Gontrol., 

City Hall. Toronto, April 24, 1007»
ed

E. H. PEPPER, 
General Agent. DIVIDEND NOTICE. Summer Services 

MONTREAL (o LIVERPOOLFROF.WIRüRéN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE About Dallas Welford.
Dallas Welford,. the little English ep- 

niedian, "who has amused us sb well 
with the first production of “Mr. Hop- 
kinson" here, and who is to open in a 

comedy, called “Public Opinion.” at 
the Princess to-night, was born Robin
son 32 years ago in Liverpool. His fa
ther was Welford Robinson, a solicitor, 
who had at one time been an actor, “a 
jolly bad actor,” says the jovial son. 
The son was christened Christopher.

Mr. Welford has reached the conclu
sion that the large cities of Scotland 
offer the hardest place to 
laugh.
of having- once played in Dundee, and 
after the performance, meeting one of

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 216 Ivor cent, on the Capital Stock of 
the Bank being at the rate of ten pec 
cent per annum, for tbe quarter ending 
31st‘Mav has this day been declared, 
that the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its branches on 1st June hext.

The Transfer Books will !>e closed from 
24th to 31st . May. both Inclusive.

By order of the board.
J. TURNBULL. -

General Manager.;

W: L. PURVIS.
Chief Inspector.Ï •TON I AX Frl., May 3. May 31, June 23

VIRGINIA^." .......... MkV 10, June 7 July 5
•TUNISIAN ........ May lT. June 14. -I»*.w -
VICTORIAN ........ May 24, -Tune 21 Julv 11

•Tunisian and Ionlail tall at Uindvodetry 
to land passengers for Dublin,

leaves the city to-day for Apsiey, In 
the County of Haliburton, where he 
will conduct confirmation services and 
also consecrate the new St. George 
Church.
will hold-'confirmation in Minden aiid 
Stanhope. *

Toronto. May 1. 1907.
am!#

' .Missionary Campaign In Huron.
Beginning next Monday, a mission- 

a>ry campaign will he started in the 
Hurop Diocese under the auspices pf 
the M. S. C. C. It will continue three 
weeks.

Among the outside ministers who will 
take part in the campaign are: Rev. 
Norman L. Tucker, D.D., and Rev. J. 
M. Baldwin, late of Japan.

On Sdndaÿ next his gracenew

s Debilitv. book’s Cotton woot Compound!:
“** x— The great L\erine Tonic, and 

ipjionly sate effectual Monthly 
l Regulator on which women can 

çSP depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $' ; No. 2, 

A 10 degrees stronger, Ç3; No. 3, 
-f for spedial case85 per box.

__) Sold by ail druggists, or sent
^ prepa'.o oq receipt of price 

/ X Free pamphlet. Address : Tkf 
LOOK tiEBieiNlCe-ToeOIOO.ONT. formerly IFind»» ‘

MONTREAL TO GLASGOWCere* w»14 feel, crsmei, rberrmstisi». gout eesl rester** eireelsllee.■et MÀt la U. S. aee v**. SeeU.ee. Teks ne other. MiilleasU u*.
CORINTHIAN".Thurs.,May 9.Jun ‘ 13,Jnly 18 
I RKTOIttAN' .... May 16. Julie 20 Jqly 2i
SICILIAN .............. May 23, June^T.: Au* 1
NUMIDIAN ......................... • May JO, July 4,

c For rates of passage.' Jascrîptlve ist:n- 
i.blet r.f Dutilln Exhibition, etc., apply ri 

ifteaiiishli) aceut, or "T11R_ ALLAS 
for Oiitofio. 71

iKmossasitts sa sss»
hlto-Urinary Orgarns a )fnd one *,impie n*ir. any eize. and <rar new
es no difference vatalogue un receipt of 25c Agent» *»yiîo(l.
an. Cal! or write ^ i The F. E. KÀRN CO.. Limited
dichiee sent to an> a„ a ,1 . A *«, 0 p.m. ; Sundays, à to * 1 Cer. Queen * Victoria St».
-ex'e, 205 Sherlxmrne-stiw. e
h of Gevrard-street. ” *Là

K To' .Test 4" Breeds of Cattle.
iftlW" YORK, May 1.—The formation 

of a National Testing Association to test 
■the merits of the various breeds of cat 
tie !as producers of milk and butter, 
was- approved by the American Jersey 

| Cattle Club at its annual meeting in 
I this ' city, to-day.

Hamilton, 22nd April, 1907.

Wireless Doing Good Business.
ST. JOHN, N. B., May 1.—(Special.jr- 

Over 10,000 Marconi wireless messages 
were sent from stations on Prince Ed
ward Island during the past winter!

J’y
extract a 

He tells a characteristic story any
LINE,” General Agency 
YONGE ST., TORONTO.To Consecrate New

His Grace ArchbishopTerento, Can.
N. ■}

1

$
C1

<1

\
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A
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Ask for a Copy
66 Fishing

ANDr-UT/il

Shooting”
Free b>okl*f issued ky the C.P.R. ss s guide to 
•ror smen, well i'iustrate and written hjr ex» 
pericnced weilders of rod and gun.

Trout fishing season now open—finest fithing 
grounds reached by the C» F. R.

All C. P. R. Agents
on SEND A POSTAL TO f

C, B. F0SIFR. Dish Pass Agi., Toronto

Kipling v: as Satisfied
-

"I was satisfied,’ * wrote Rudrard Kipling of 
his fir« v,sit to Japan, “everything was exactly 
as 1 had seen t.,*' "You will be satisfied and 
charmel br ewrrthing you se* in the Islàcd 
Kingdom, and more than pleased with the ease 
and comiort ef the voyage there on the C.P.R'*. 
magnificent -teamships. wh> not make the trip? 
We sha'I be glad to mail you frje literature and 
any information, upon requ.-st.

EMPRESSES

Dominion line
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Popular Moderate Rat; Service
S.S. "CANADA" First-Class,
S.S. "DOMINION” Flrst-Clais, $65.00

$70.00

To Europe In Comfort.
$42-60 nnd $4t. OO loLiv.rpool 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London 
On Steamers canylng only one class 

of cabin passengers (second class), to 
u horn Is given the accommodation sit- 
lale.Mn the best part of the steamer.

Third-class passengers bookè 1 io 
principal points In Great Britain nt 
$27.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth rooms.

Fur all information, apply to local 
agent, or
H. G. THORLEY. Passenger AgMit, 

41 King-street East, Toronto.
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MAY 2 rgoyfHURSDAY MORNING6 THB TORONTO WORLD?
IÜTttB TORONTO WORLD grounds. The constitutionel limit con

trolling the power to fix rates was not 
involved, the court says, but only ‘an 
order directing a carrier to furnish a 
facility which it ia- part of its general 
duty to furnish for the public 
convenience.’ It is ‘the primal duty of 
a, carrier to furnish adequate facilities 
to the public,’ and this may be 
polled, tho ‘some pecuniary loss from 
rendering such service may result, so 
long as the general earnings of the car
rier are not so impaired as to deprive it 
of a reasonable profit on account of this 
particular requirement.

The appositeness of this argument to 
the case of a street railway is evident 
That it is sound and in the public in
terest cannot be questioned. Had the 
judicial committee of the privy council 
kept steadily before it the primal duty 
of the Toronto Street Railway to fur
nish adequate facilities, even tho pecu 
niary loss might result from some par
ticular requirement, the court would not 
have needed to ignore the express words 
of the agreement in order to allow tneir 
principle of monetary returns to pre
vail at the expense of the public -inter
est. Canada cannot afford to have an 
ultimate court of appeal ignorant of 
local conditions, and not in touch with 
the demands of the people that 
rights shall be

CITY TB ASK THE PUBLIC 
TO SUPPORT TUNNEL PLAN

facing a criais which they feel muet 
be grappled with, even tho by doing 
so they imperil their present political 
Institutions.

HA Morning Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department»—Main 282, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on 8on- 
days or holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 253 Edi
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE.
One year Dally. Sunday Included......... $5.00
Six months, Sunday Included .............2.50
Three months, Sunday Included .........  1.25
One month, Sunday Included ...
One year, without Sunday..........:
Six months, without Sunday ....
Poor months. Without Sunday ....
Three months, without Sunday ..
One month, without Sunday ......... .25

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Greet Britain.

They else Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent» 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.
Subocriptloa rates. Including postage, to 

United State»:
One year dally, Sunday Included .. $8.00 
One year dally, without Sunday ... 5.50
One year. Sunday only ....................... 8.50

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address 

THB WORLD.
Toronto. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver- 

"f tlslng agency In Canada or the United 
States, etc.

AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHERS
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MEN’S BARGAINS giei

Blacl
LOCAL GOVERNMENT.

At the annual meeting of the Asso
ciation of Municipal Corporations in 
England, reference was made to the ex
traordinary expansion of local govern
ment during the last 37 years, Dr. Mac- 
namara, the parliamentary secretary to 
the local government board, took this 
as his text and gave some interesting 
statistics regarding the number of local 
authorities. Of these, he said, the board 
took cognizance of over 25,000, and hé 
acknowledged the ' obligation the coun
try was under to the public-spirited men 
pf every locality, who gave t.ieir labor 
and experience to the service of their 
own localities.

Local self-government is being, more 
And more recognized as the true solu
tion of the difficulties that attend cen
tralized administration. More particu
larly is this the case in vast countries 
such as Canada is, where local condi
tions are necessary Wt thé best impér- 
fectly known outside their own immedi
ate neighborhood. No greater misfor
tune could be conceived than would 
attend an attempt to supersede local by 
federal government. Yet the tendency 
to do this is apparent and strong re
luctance is shown to trust localities with 
the management of their own affairs. 
The best interests of Canada demand 
that this movement be restricted and 
greater trust placed in the people, who 
sre the final arbiters of .governments 
and parliaments.

U

INSPECT OUR ST-QCK
F-------

Meeting of Interested Bodies to 
Be Held in Preparation for 

Visit to Ottawa.

Largecom- Telling you as quickly 
as possible of six whirl
wind bargains for Fri
day’s e arly comers. 
They’re SO good that you 
will have to be quick, too.

I yards, r 
,yard.K0R0NÀ&

ANSCO CAMERAS 
IMPERIAL PLATES

. .451 3.00I .. 1.50
.. 1.00 COlOlWitth the date for the hearting' at Ot

tawa of tlhe applications of the rail
ways for eastern entrances Into To
ronto only three weeks off, a public 

1 meeting is to foe held within tins next 
I tew days, when am effort will .be madia to 
to agree uipon an alternative common 
route to be eubmltted.’ A special meet
ing of thie city council will ithfin be 

" -held to autfoontee the choice of a route, 
and It will then be for the representa
tives of the City and of tlhe interested 
bodies to appear before the acting min
ister of railways and urge that the 
rente so chosen be accepted as. a 
common entrance, in lieu of the sep- 
arabe routes proposed.

As was expected, tlhe board of control 
ysterday, after consultation with Oon- 
fc'Ulting Engineer C. B. Smith amdi City 
Engineer Bust, decided in favor of the 
tunnel route from east of Victoria 
Park to the Little Don Vafley. It was 
agreed that such- a route wouldi 
do the minimum Of damage to the 
property east of the city, but there is 
understood to be strong apposition to’ 
the railways to .this particular plan, 
as it would Involve a roundabout 
course in entering the city, and would 
Provide for a 5.10 grade, whereas the 
special object of the railways Is the 
obtaining of a 3.10 grade.

After the meeting the mayor sold 
that the sentiment of the 'board was 
in favor of the tunnel route from a 
point i y-2 miles east of Victoria Parj6- 
to Little Don Valley, -the entrance to 
the city to be by way of the Don Val
ley. This route was agreed to be. most 
In tire interests of the city.

"If. however, it is found impossible to 
get this route, route No, 2 is the -next 
choice," added thé mayor.

The route in question provide» for 
practically following tlhe C. N. R. pro
posed route fmSm 
along Asihforidige's 
Greenwood -avenue, 
a.venue and Queen-street, by bridges, 
and prbceedltog northeast to the gfolf 
grounds. This route crorige® Kingston-1 
road by a bridge, and comtimues south 
of the .road untill about opposi te Scar- 
bero Heights, when it turns to the 
north.

The meeting also 
rangements for 
Hydro - Electric

.73
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HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block, North .Tames and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 665.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

tneir
respected by private 

companies holding their franchises.
- ir is Adelaide St. East.

BLUE PRINTINGThe World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news elands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. F.lllcott- 

aqunre: newe stand. Main and Nlagara- 
etreete; Sherman. 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel newe stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Qnebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B__Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. Mein- 

tosh* John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
newe stand.
Ail Railway newe etande and traîne.

§
ROOSEVELT AND TAFT DRAWING MATERIALS 40c,

tch, re|UNDERWEARMore then one American president 
has been able to name ht» own suc
cessor* noiisi

inter
I

Regularly s#c. garment

FRIDAY 29c.
Elastic ribbed bal- 

briggan—cream shade. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

Other® have been defeated 
for the nomination, or, if nominated, 
have failed of election. In 1876, 
Genera,I Grant desired a third term, 
but, finding the deep-eeated

NEW YORK MUSTS ' 
SIH9THE "MIRSELLJIYSE^

!

Is well 
money eiCORPORATIONS MAY HAVE TO DO 

AN UNPROFITABLE SERVICÉ.
;

prejudice
against a third term to be irresist
ible. threw fob influence 
Conk ling, who failed, however, 
nominated.
velt will! find the Republican 
ttoai inclined to defy tradition 
risk hie nomination. Recent develop
ments, however, make it reasonably 
certain tlha^he will not permit hi» 
name to be presented, and that, in 
the meantime, his great influence will 
be exerted to secure the nomination 
of 'Secretary Taft.

The secretary has many elements of 
strength.

n Di
PilleI: The New York Journal of Commerce 

says editorially: lall 1to ' Roscoe
to be

In 1908, President Rooee- Sympathize With Men Under in
dictment of Murder—Adopt 

Resolutions of Sympathy.

IThe supreme court of the United 
States has Just rendered an Interesting 
and maybe an Important decision, to 
the effect that a railroad may lawfully 
be required to afford a facility or per- 
faun a service which In Itself can only 
be done at a loss. The North Carolina 
commission required the Atlantic Coast 
Line to make a certain train connection 
which would greatly accommodate the 
public. The order was resisted on the 
plea that It would require a special 
train to a certain point, and this could 
only be run ad a loss to the company. 
The case was carried up to the su
preme court on the ground that com
pelling the operation of this train at a 
loss for tlie purpose of making the con- 

service, nectlon with another line ait a particu
lar place and time was depriving the 
company of property without due pro
cess of law and denying to it the equal 

He Is, moreover, trank, cordial, demo- | protection of the law.
The substance of the decision of the 

court is that so tong as the effect is 
not to make the general business of 
the company unprofitable, but merely 
one detail of It, the action of the com
mission jra> be justified and cannot 

constitutional 
grounds. The constitutional limit con
trolling the power to fix rates was not 
Involved, the court says, but only "an 
order directing

rate facility which Is a part of its general 
duty to furnish for the public conveni
ence."- It is the "primal duty of a 
rier to furnish adequate facilities to 
the public," and this may be compel
led, tho "some pecuniary loss from ren
dering such

We cam 
dais in I 
tomers n 
like and 
them.

conven- 
and to

■tihie Don easterly 
Man^h, umrt'iil about 

cpasisdn# .Eastern-

11 JOHNmtNiEW YORK, May 1.—With the 
“Mansei liaise" as their 
hymn, more than 6000 Socialist and 
labor unionists paraded thru the 
Brownsville and east end New York 
sections of Brooklyn to-d,ay to' show 
their sympathy for Moyer, Haywood 
and Pett'ibone, the labor 'leaders under 
indictment, charged With murder of 
Governor Steuneriburg of Idaho. Ev
ery nmn wore a picture button of the 
accused men, and several large ban
ners, picturing them as martyrs in 
a righteous cause, were also displayed. 
Red flag® and American flags 
equally In evidence. Haring the par
ade and meeting in Congress Hall, 
which followed it, there was no dis
order. This meeting adopted resolu
tions of sympathy for Moyer, Hay
wood and Pett.’bone. One of the 
speakers criticized President Roose
velt's allusion to them In the Harri- 
man letter.

r l * II! marching
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jg Does The Morning World @ 
ft reach your heme before 6307 ft 
@ If It doee not, send In a com- ® 
ft plaint to the circulation de- ft 
® partment. The World Is anxious ® 
8 to make It» carrier service as @ 
ft nearly perfect »• possible.

l _ :@®sx$xs®sxîXî)®s®®s ®®®o®

mHe is a big man, physic
ally and mentally. As soMcitor-genar- 
B-l, circuit judge,
Philippines and secretary of war, he 
has rendered distinguished 
and approved himself entirely fit for 
any office -in the gift of the people.

discussed 
meeting

Ooimmission „ 
obtain advice as to procedure now tha t 
a. policy of duplication of the Toronto 
Electric Light Company's plant has 
been decided on.

“We recognize that the transaction, 
Is one of vast Importance, and every 
precaution must be taken to secure sun 
arrangement which will -be In the 
city’s interest." sold the mayor.

City Wants Concession. I
The railway ccmmfeeiion will be ask

ed by the city to order the Grand 
T rank to build a subway under the 
railway* a track on Brock-avenue In 
return for conceding thé company the 
right to add another track to -the 
right of way between Park dole and 
the Junction.

This policy was decided upon by the 
board of control -yesterday. It -was 
also determined to fight the G. P. R.'s 
application -to be allowed to build a 
spur line from the main -line north of 
Win-chest er-etreet, 
across the Don to a point tut the foot 
of Leslie-street.

The city engineer reported in favor 
of the additional track asked for by 
the G' T: R- being granted, the cross-- 
ings at Brock-a ven-ue and Bloor-street 
being protected. Controller Ward 
maintained, however, that a subway 
should be built at Brock-avenue ow
ing to the Importance of the crossing, 
and 'tlhe tact that the city was paying 
the whole cost of Dansdowne-avewue 
subway.

The C. P. R.’s application to be al
lowed to build a spuir line on Front- 
street from Beachel I-street to Jarvis- 
etreet will be met by determined 
position -firom the city.

City Hall Notes.
City Relief Officer Tay.lor reports 

that, during April, he received 185 
applications for aid. a® against 151 
for April of 1906, and 198 for March of 
this yeat-

Mr. Rust will report on 
of a deputation that the"

ar- I HUt-h-eGovernor of the
.to

MAIM FLOOR— QUO BN STREET. .}

Business
ArreiTHE PRIVY COUNCIL AND THE 

U. 8. SUPREME COURT.
Commenting in Monday’s issue un the 

Judgment of the judicial committee of 
the privy council in the Street Railway 
appeals, The World contrasted the nar
row and technical line of reasoning 
adopted .by that court, with the wide 
and comprehensive outlook that char
acterizes the decisions of the supreme 
court of the United States, 
that curious coincidence which occasion
ally happens, a very appasite illustra
tion of this contrast has now been pro
vided. In another column The World 
reprints an editorial from The New York 
Journal of Commerce, based upon a 
decision just issued 6y the United States 
supreme court* and involving one of the 
very points dealt with by Lord Collins, 
the spokesman of the privy council. The 
divergent views of the tvfo ultimate ap
pellate courts emphasizes the added value 
attaching to such tribunals, when techni
cal legal knowledge is fortified by close 
and intimate touch with public condi
tions.

When discussing the right reserved to 
the city to require the street railway 
company to lay down new lines and 
extend the tracks and street car service 
on such streets as might be from time 
to time recommended by the city engi 
neer, Lord Collins, on behalf of the ap
pellate court, said: "To hold that the 
14th clause enables the city corporation 
to compel the company to incur the 
expense of making a roadway in streets 
where, in the view of the latter, it can
not be worked to a profit, or beneficially 
introduced into their system, would be 
to adopt an interpretation so much out 
of harmony with the unambiguous pro
visions of other clauses, that their lord 
ships ought rot to do so, unless the 
wording is so plain as to leave no alter
native." Indeed, the dominant concep
tion in the judgment of the privy coun
cil was that thé street railway company 
had been called, into being for the sole 
and exclusive purpose of securing the 
best monetary returns out of the public 
service, whose operation was entrusted 
to it. Not a line or word of the long 
opinion of Lord Collins indicates that 
the judges even considered the reason
ableness of the city council in imposing 
obligations designed to secure necessary 
extensions and efficient operation.

Very different is the decision rendered 
by the supreme court of the United 
States.- The case before it arose out. of 
an order granted by the railway com
mission of North Carolina, requiring the 
Atlantic Coast Line to make a certain 
trade connection, which would greatly 
accommodate the public. This thé rail
way company opposed, on the ground 
that it would requ’re a special train to 
a certain point, and that it could only 
be run at a loss, and the constitutional 
argument was offered that the company 
would thus be deprived of property with
out due process of. law. The supreme 
court, however, had no difficulty in dis
posing of the objection. In the words 
of the summary givén by The Journal 
of Commerce : "The substance of the 
decision of the court is that, so long as 
the effect is not to make the general* 
business of the company unprofitable, 
but merely one detail of it, the action 
>f the commission may be justified and 
annot be invalidated on constitutional

T. EATON C°„„.cratio, possessing many elements - of
werepersonal popularity.

In hts'contest for the nomination he 
is handicapped by the open hostility 
of many Republican politicians In 
Ohio. This opposition is led by Sen
ator Foraker, xyiho has been outspoken 
against the president, and who voted 
against the. Roosevelt railway 

With bill. Indeed it is a fair surmise that 
Mr. Taft will go before the 
tion with Me own delegation divided. 
Thus is usually fatal to any candi
date, altho Grover Cleveland won 
My in 1892 with the solid delegation 
from his own State of . New York 
rayed against him.

Another factor may be found In the 
half-forgotten fact that 
while a U. S. circuit Judge, granted 
sweeping injunctions against the 
ptoyes respecting a railway strike. 
These Injunction® are now frequently 
resorted to, but Judge Taft had the 
misfortune to be the pioneer in grant
ing them, and for year® It was re
membered against him by organized 
labor.

Another objection, in certain quar
ters, may be found in tihe fact that 
the secretary, while «haring the views 
of the president, differs from him 
most widely in temperament. ' His 
mind Is of a judicial cast, and it is 
no secret that he would prefer to be 
chief justice rather than preetosnt- At 
present there is raging in the United 
States a demand for drastic economic
al reforms, and the pëople are in
clined to side with the president in 
straining the constitution. There are 
those who feel that the president and 
congress are already too much 
thwarted tiy judicial restraint, and 
that Mr. Taft, as president, might 
have his zeal tor reforms tempered 
by his respect for precedents.

There is no reason to doubt but that 
the Democrats will appeal to the wave 
of unrest which aill butFswept William 
R. Heanst into the governorship of 
New York. They will be advantaged 
if they can force the great corporations 
under the standard of the Republican 
party. It is unlikely that there will 
be a repetition of 1896, when free sil
ver so frightened capital that William 
J. Bryan went down to defeat.

No wonder the Republicans wish to 
inn Roosevelt. His policies and meth
ods appeal to the people. The plain

:
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" The Light Beer In the Light Bettle"
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If11 a carrier to furnish a When You Drink
RATIONAL SUNDAY LEAGUE. ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAYcar-oonvem-

■ Chambers.
Cartwright,, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at 

11 a.m.:
McGibbon v. Graham.
McIntyre V. Newton.
Re Wynn and Weston.
Re Beattie Estate.
Beatty v. Welland.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list ( for 10.30 a.m. :

Co. v. Crown Bank

Branches- Will Be Formed In Several 
Canadian Cities.

A committee meeting of the Ration
al Sunday League was held 'last 
evening at 133 Bay-street.

lit was decided to apply for incor
poration . Thirty new members were 
enrolled.

Letter® were received from London, 
St. Catharines, Calgary, Ottawa, Lind
say and Sarnia, asking for informa
tion, and offering to establish 
branches oF*associate league® in those 
cities.

‘ The incidents of the barber at Ot
tawa, who was brought before the 
pollfce magistrate for finishing shaving 
a man after the stroke of 12 o’clock on 
■Saturday night, a® well as the arrest 
of a newsboy at Guielph for selling ,a 
paper an the .train on Sunday, were 
discussed. The opinion was express
ed that the police were too ready to 
enforce fads, to the great demoraliz
ation of the service.

service may result," so 
tong- as the general earnings of the 
carrier are not so impaired as to de
prive it of a reasonable profit on ac
count of this particular requirement.

The wide application of this princi
ple is obvious. Many a single train or 
single car is run at a loss so far as 
that particular item of service is 
cemed. Many a connection is made 
and station maintained which does not 
in Itself pay. This may be done’volun- 
tarlly as a matter of policy or with an 
eye to developing profitable business in 
time, or it may be required as a mat
ter of public convenience and part of 
the "primal duty" to furnish adequate 
facilities. Fares on a certain part of 
a transit system may not be sufficient 
to meet the expenses fairly to be ap
portioned to that part of the system. 
Will that be. a reason why it cannot 
be required to carry passengers afrthat 
rate, provided Its general revenues are 
not thereby Impaired to such an ex
tent as to make the requirement an 
unjust and unreasonable one? It is 
the service in its entirety that Is to be 
considered in deciding whether the 
company is deprived of property with
out due process of law.
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1. Toronto C-,& 6. Co. v. (
(to be ■ concluded argument).

2. Alexander y. Cook.
À Carrere v. Hyslop.

Court of Appeal.
.. Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :

1. Attorney-General v. Hargrave.
2. Hoir v. C. P. R. Co.
3. Russell v. City of Toronto.

Settled.
The suit brought by Annie Elliott 

against the St. Lawrence Starch Works 
Co. has now been settled and by con
sent ail order has been made dismissing 
the action without costs.

Action for Damages.
Giovannni La Sala of Toronto has begun 

an action against A. Piggott of God-, 
erich, claiming $1000 for damages suf
fered by the plaintiff thru the alleged 
negligence of Piggott.

Winding’ Up a Company.
A petition has. been filed in the court 

for the winding up of Charles H. Davies, 
Limited, Stratford. The company was 
incorporated in August, 1905, with a 
capital stock of $40,000, for the purpose 
of carrying on the business of clothiers, 
furriers and outfitters. The assets are

lee
6

op-
Money cannot boy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 1 
Mocha, 45c lb. L: 5f.

!>
Michic & Co.. Limitedill

the request 
- . Rosedfetie 

sewer be extended from BedfonLroad 
to Poplar Plains-road, a diMance of 
600 feet.

The receipt® of live stock at the 
Olty Cattle Market continue to show 
results gratifying to Property Com
missioner Harris. The statement for 
tihe first three months of the year as 
■compared with a like period of 1906 t® 
as follow®:

I- Elevators Filled With Grain.
PORT ARTHUR; May 1.—(Special.)— 

British-American elevators are practical
ly bulging with grain, there being in 
storage here 6,200,000 bushels. This is 
the most grain ever stored by any ele
vator company in America.
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Decoration
THE BRITISH WELCOME LEAGUE.

Toronto Telegram: The British Wel
come League owes Its origin to the 
helpful, humane enthusiasm of The 
Toronto World.

Toronto was ripe for tine work that 
The World originated. The good Idea 
iwos s seized uipcrn and developed by 
volurtoeer®. The Ontario government 
wisely help to give the organization a 
home and' centre for Its life.

The formalities at the headquarters 
of the Britiisfli Welcome League last 
night were a suae es». The career of 
that organization will be a still 
greater success.

CUDAHY MEETS WITH ACCIDENT.

.

New Postal Rates.
The reduced English postal rate to 

Canada, of two cents per pound for 
magazines and newspapers, went into 
effect yesterday. In a week the inter
national rate of four cents per pound 
between Canada and the United States 
goes into effect.

1906. 190".
41.547 47,077
23,006 
37,599 
6,808 "

room er a house. Our werk 
includes wailpaper.=, window 
shades, furniture, upholster
ing, wood floors, etc. Very 
complete equipment enables 
us .te figuie closely.

Catltile
Sheep
(Hogs
■Calve»

22,243
37,75-»
6,716

I WANT
Ottawa Di

estimated at $16,000 ,and the liabilities 
at $30,000. Bartrum, Harvey & Co., ,.ie 
petitioners, claim to be creditor» in the

r

Missionary Coming Home.
May l.-riRev. E. " J.

108.960 113.790
y ..$1801.92 . $1951.88

EARL GREY, HOXriCULTURIST.

amount of $1024, of which $670 is past 
due. The application will come before 
the court on May 7 inst.

Action Settled.
The action brought by the J. D. King 

Co. against Charles A. Johnson, former 
treasurer of the company, and Helen 
K. Johnson, his wife, over certain 
counts, having been settled, an order 
has now been obtained on consent, dis
missing the action without costs and 
discharging and vacating the lis pen
dens registered. it satisfactory ordered two ’cans of what

Embarassing Paragraphs. . he believed the sample to1 be, namely,« 
The Western-Commission Co. have an "Eclipse" brand chocolate. Alter he had 1 

action pending against Robert T. Walk- manufactured over $1000 of. candy it, 
er, a contractor, over certain’bricks sup- was found that the "Eclipse" chocolate 
plied one C. S. Morton for the building was worthless and the candy was utter- 
of 847 College street, Toronto, and valu- ty spoiled. In the" statement of claim 
ed at $355.75. Walker filed’ a defence in-the action he has brought, claiming 
to the action, but the company allege damages, he alleges that thru
that some of its paragraphs are embar- tlle defendants’ fraud or negligence he 
râssing, and have asked Master in Cnam- has lost customers and his' business has 
bers Cartwright to snrTxe them out. heen ruined. Now Maclure and Lang 
Judgment was reserved. " ley are asking Master in Chambers Cart-

Chocolate Candy. wrigfit to direct Craigie to give parti
Alfred Craigie, a confectioner of To pulars of the quantity and value , of the 

ronto, in October last went to Maclure can<?y spoiled ,the names of the cus- 
and Langley to purchase chocolate A tomers lost' and the damage suffered, 
certain\forand called “Eclipse" was re- Judgment has been reserved, 
commended and Craigie ordered a sam
ple to test. Instead of the "Eclipse”
then"Cett”mw*» ,e-,XnP(enS*^,e l)Tand called 2 /Pullmans dally, arriving Grand
change Craigie mad» ^nawar® 5** the Central Station by the New York Cen- 
cnange uraigie made a test and finding tral 7.30 A.M.

Of!Weigh feesWINNIPEG,
Peek, the veteran missionary of the 
Chuiroh of England ^piatiig the Eski
mos 'to Hudson, Bay and Baffin Land 
end who bas resided for the past 
year in Winnipeg, left this imomtog for 
Barrie, Ont., with hi® family.
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ELLIOTT 6 SONHe Gives the School Children a 
Lesson. -

OTTAWA, May 1.—(Special.)—Earl 
gave the chll- 

separate school® a

CHICAGO, Ill., May !—John Cud
ahy, the we-l'l-known packer, of this 
city, ia ill as the result of am accident 
which occurred in hi® home April 20. 
Mr. Cudahy slipped and fell while 
descending a flight of stairs, fractur-/ 
tog his right arm above thgj elbow:' 
Çomplications have arisen, and Mr. 
Cudahy’s condition is now so serious 
that his brothers, E. A. Cudahy of 
Omaha, and Patrick Cudahy of Mil
waukee, have been summoned' to his 
.bedside.
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The governor-general is an enthusias
tic amateur gardener and this Is
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people, now thoroiy aroused against 
corporate aggression and predatory 
wealth, may refuse to trust the Re
publican leaders unies®
Roosevelt te pieced at the head -of 
■their column.

con
Pacific Coast Excursion.

Tickets toÜ e

\m :
Los Angeles and San 

Francisco and return at special iow 
convention rates a.rç advertised by 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
low rate® are in effect for a few days 
only, when fares will be hack at their

Made Rough House.
George Thompson, who has been liv

ing at the York Hotel at George and 
King-sit rests, b 
and demoMshedi 
acting pecu Man 
<11<j not settn to have - any occupa
tion. He was lodged In No. 1 p;,'loe 
station, charged with malicious injury 
to property. He hod $293 on him.

Plasterers Go Out. .
WINNIPEG, May 1.—The Plas

terers went out this -rnorn/ng in An at
tempt to enforce the demand rfor a 
•raise of wages to 60 cents per hour* 
They wore unable to corns - to any 
agreement with the committee ap
pointed by the Builders’ Exchange to 
meet them yesterday.

The Way to Muskoka.
Tourists and summer residents v.-iil 

find the best service to Muskoka will 
continue to be via the Grand Trunk 
Railway System via Muskoka Wharf.

! Theodora

m.j *
Theke loose last night 

I door. He had been 
for some day®, andterm tradition IsYet the third 

deeply embedded in the hearts of the 
They fear that its violation

•normal level. Everyone who recog
nizes a bargain and wants to profit 
will travel now, and make money. 
Rate® and full particulars at all C- 
P. R. ticket offl 
and Yonge-street!

111 people.
would begin the overture of tfoeiir 
stiltuitton. That, In spite of this, the 
demand for .Mr. Roosevelt i® $0 
etetent, may indicate that they are

oon- W«jgir. or corner King 
ï, in Toronto. wutir

going 
Monday fo 
to®fous poi 
E!V,8 fen ce
wJ:t8t Gra

5.20 P.M., C.P.R. for New York.
in- 1.Tourist Rates **

are now in effect and embrace Musko- 
kSx Lakp of Bays. Georgian' Bay, Lake 
Sirricoef Sparrow Lake, Temagami, Co
balt. Grand Trunk agents will give 
full information and issue tickets which 
will permit stop-over; or address J. D 
McDonald, district 
Toronto.

Hudson River Route to New York.
All through trains by the New York 

Central run to Grand Central Station.

< :6

Pure Salt — prepared by a 
process which separate» evety atom 
of foreign substance trom the salt 
WINDSOR TABLE SALT is
pure, indeed !

Have One
» I Doctor

No sense In running from one doctor » 
another. Select the best ohe, then stand by 
him. Do not delay, but consult him in time 
when you are sick. Ask his opinion of Ayer'S 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then 
use it or not, just as he says.
Wekmths Itormi

corner
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OF THE

WORLD

PLpassenger agent.
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TROUSERS
Regularly 3.So and 4 eo

FRIDAY 2.69

Best all-wool im
ported worsteds—dark 
and mid grays.

■
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4
\ *

RAINCOATS FELT HATS
Regularly 6 5O and 10.00

FRIDAY 4.95
* Cravenette and rub
berized cevert cloths.
Cut long and loose.

Regularly i.SO and 2,00

FRIDAY 69c.
Latest derby, fedora 

and soft spring shapes. 
, Broken lets.

WQRK SHIRTS LINEN CUFFS
Regularly 43c. and 50c.

FRIDAY 33c,
Black sateen and 

galatea. Attached 
collar.

Regularly igc. and 35c.

( FRIDAY 10c.

Our own odd lots. 
Seme shew handling.
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Th» struggle between tine York Coun
ty farmer» and the retail milk deal
er» of the city reached a decisive titiagie 
yesterday, when 'iflie members of the j 
Toronto Mdilk Rrodiuicens' Association to 
thie number of about 450 out of about 
oOO refused to siiip tfluedr imilk tto tfhe 
city, find .suipplennenited this by aemd- 
dttg batik empty cans.

Later to the day there was an in
formal meeting- of the members at '
•the Clyde Hotel, when nates were com- 
ipar’ed and a general- review of 'the 
situation followed. j

"We are die,lighted with the outlook," 
said President Levi Amnia. "We have j 
succeeded toflmdtely better than we i 
thought, and It Is only a question of , 
e week or two when the dealers will 
concede our demands."

"We know just where we stand,” 
said another member of -the executive.
■'and we have agents who keep u® 
posted on the situation.”

Manager Patter of, the City Dairy 
stated last night that not a çuntamec 
of that Institution would toe wilthauf 
milk this morning.

“We have all kinds of milk, coming 
from everywhere, and we are -prepared i 
to give our customers the -benefit of ! 
our service. Of course, ,(he action of 
the producers’ association will affect 
the smellers dealers, but It will not 
touc h us.

“We do not ça,re whether the form- | 
ers keep their milk, sell 1* or do what 
they like with it. We are to 'the busi
ness and we‘are to it to stay.” -

At ,S. Price & Sons’ dairy on Bast 
Queen-street last night a hasty mesa 
meeting of Tonomto dairymen was held.
About 45 were present, and dit was de
cided to call a ,masts .meeting of all the 
city dealers at 'the Retail Merchants’ 
rooms this afternoon.

8. Price & Sons will d*Wver half a 
supply -to all customers And will also 
help out the smaller dealers. Speak
ing of the tie-up, Mr. Price stated that 
if the iScarbono farmers did not report
with their milk within the next 24 „ , , ....... , ...
hours, they need not report ait all. Hpn. Adam Beck got the red ribbon 
Tlhiey tcoU'Ld »eM mo more ml'ik d<n To- wl*h Kakabeka. Mrs. Adam Beck s 
nonito. It was the wrong time of year was a popular win m class four with 
for .the farmer to start dictating to the ; the pair Sparkle and “Splendor, 
dealers. The dealers were sure to The tandem class gave plenty of excite- 
wln. i ment, but not of a high-class nature,

Milk hod been coming into the Price thp the winners did very prettily. The 
dairy from Woodstock, Mount Albert polo ponies also fruislied some 
and Caledonia, and to-day every ous- for amateurs, 
tamer won,id ibe served os usual. There are ten classes on this after-

“Why, we got 1800 lbs. of milk from noon, chiefly harness animals. - In the 
Indian River to-night," he said. evening eight classes contribute to King

County Producer* Firm. Edward Hotel Cup, harness stallions,
Still, from the Don-road, Markham- tandems, best over six jumps and other 

road and Kingston-road the supply interesting features.
dwindled yesterday frotti 18 wagons, All the arrangements were very sat- 
carrylng on an average 35 cans, making isfactory and the general upisiou is that 
in all 455 cans, to less than one load. the St. Lawrence Arena snrpasses_tlie 
' Mr. LaFraugh of Woburn, who usu- Armories in accommodation. East King- 

ally draws In some 80 cans, drove down street has • quite prinked up for the ou- 
yesterday with a buggy,, bringing in casion and is gay with ribbons, bunting 
one can. and electric decorations.

At Locust. Hill Station one can was Mr. M. Gleason, postmaster of Green- 
loaded on the C. P. R. local, 'consigned wood, was on Interested spectator at tin 
to the Oagoode Dairy, but at noon had lloree Snow, 
not reached Its destination-.

John Breakey of Newtonbrook, a 
member of the farmers’ executive, and 
who is himself one of the largest pro
ducers, said last night that not a pint 
would ieave-hls farm until the advance 
Is conceded. The Metropolitan Rail
way freight department report a fair 
amount coming down Yonge-street, de
spite the strike, more than half the 
usual supply.

Etobicoke Township is next to Scar- 
boro one of the heaviest producers and 
here the supply is cut In two.

The farmers stated yesterday that 
the statement that the retail dealers 
control the can situation Is untrue. It 
Is estimated the Scartioro farmers 
alone own S»0 cans.

It was given out on reliable author
ity that the 'firm of S. trice & Sons 
had. offered the Messrs.» Reesor of the 
Locust Hill Dairy 32 a can for their 
milk, to tide them over the famine.
The offer was refused.

Two more members of the associa
tion have been granted thé advance 
of $1.30, but the farmers yesterday de
cided that until the advance was con
ceded to all alike u#> individual sales 
would be made.

Hotels and hospitals have arranged 
for supplies as usual. Grocers yester
day reported a steady demand for con
densed milk.
-At Ottawa the price of milk was yes

terday reduced from 7 cents to 6 cents 
per quart. This is one cent dearer 
than a year ago.

!

Society atOPENING OF HORSE SHOW Horse Show
Continued From Page 1.

tiÿ Miss Hamilton Moore, will contri
bute to the same cause.

The animals themselves were up to" 
i and beyond the average. In a very close 
; decision in the final Hunt Club class

As Usual Toronto's Fairest 
and Best 'Provided Spec

tacular Features,

Certainly, the 13th year of ,the. horse 
show has not brought the ill took sup
posed to attend that fatal number, for 
in point <xf view of attendance, en
tries and gowns, toils year’s show Is 
quite as good as the -managememt have 
led us to expect.

sport

In ithe govemiqient house, -box were 
the LI eti tenant Governor and IMirs. Mor
timer Clark, who weus gowned In a 
rich black costume, with hat to 
match ; Miss Mortimer Clark In pink 
with large black hat; Miss Elise, in 
one of her pretty -blue frotoks, and 
Major Young. A. D. C.

Among the other charming befnocked 
women were: Mrs. J. K. Kerr, in a 
cream coat, over a pretty light - frock,1 
a handsome mink stole and smart I 
pink hat; M-lss Nadine Kerr; looking 
particularly pretty in cream vodie, with 
mauve ruff, and a most becoming 
mauve hat ; Milse Viva Kerr, in smart 
cream, suit, with hat of Copenhagen 
blue, and Mis» Eva Kerr to long bis
cuit-colored coat, with leghlorn hat, 
covered with rose®. »

Mrs. R. J. Christie looked extremely 
handsome in a beautiful gown of 
cream lace, with ermine coat and a 
’ - - v .picturesque hat, loaded with flow-

THE AWARDS.

The ring appointments at the St, Law
rence Arena are just as perfy.-t as the Ar- 
n.ories. The different classes were parad
ed afternoon1 and evening on ojyulng day, 
with satisfaction to owners and spectators 
alike. The awards given below are the 
result of careful work by the Judges, who.
In several cases, intide very floe decisions 

Derby Ideal, owned by Mr. A, Yeager of 
Slmcoe Is a bay gelding, lacking % of ail 
licit of being ltl hands, and la a very high 
class animal. Bank Note, a good looking elw. 
biown gelding of 15.3% hands, ran min ..1rs. GoodierlhQim was gowned in black 
cirse for the red 'ribbon. with white ostrich feather stole and:

Othello, the chestnut gelding, owned I y email -black hat. Mr». Willie Gaod- 
>Lrs. Joli it Dixon, was much the best in /grham, -to pretty suit of bisciul't-celor- 
i-lass 30 and carried off the red riohoi.. The broadcloth, with' qhl.nc-htlla furs, 
contest far second honors was quite keen, ahd orea,m ]ace bait, with plumes, 
the. judges fliiatly deciding In favor o. - Mrs. Denison had on a smartly-tal-l- 
atTH«1wto S Spariile*1and • Splendor, owned ored tan suit, ton hat, with pale bine 

Mjm/Adaiu -Beck and shown by 'lie plumes.
Hon AdanKBeck, In class 4, was a very, wearing a long, coat of black corded 
liemilar one' They are a very natty -pair silk, adorned with heavy lace, small 
of little horse», each standing 14.3 hand*, hat laden. With plume® and osprey®. 
Mr. Yeager’s pair had marc sut «tance, but Mis® D9ra Ro-wond had an a long 
not quite as much step and style. champagne-colored coat, 'trimmed with

The perfornai nee given by the polo ponl -e : handBomie lace, and large pale rose 
was very Interesting and amusing to the j ,hait 
spectators. Many thought that Billy Shuck, ' ,... ,
o»ved by Win. 1 tarty. Jr., of Kingston. “ "
should have been placed ahead of T. K., j y-
which was awarded the red riblion, but the i ,___
judges probably know best wMc-fi siioild Mr®. W. A Young was _ wearing a 
be placed first pretty cream coat with wide collar of

Class 38—Jivinplng, open to all; perforin- ermine, and big pimk hat; Mrs. Harry 
fence® only to count—Miss Al- Wyatt had on a toeaiuti-tul oriental-

Mrs. Fraser 'Macdonald wasby

with roses and ribbons.
George Edwin .Sears' had a 

gowned- bevy of ladles In his

ftucea over ,
Pepper’s brown geld-lug Myopia w.is j looking coot, with smart black hat, tad- 

The Wasp, owned by Crow & Mur- ! en noses,
second, and Janie* Mllu's Fox Glove Mils» Thompeon, who was In Mrs.

R. A. Smith's box, had on a charm
ing white flroick, large black hat, with 
ipltMpeei

Mrs. Stewart Houston, who was to 
charge of the tea-room, was becom
ingly gowned to grey, with black pic
ture hat. Aeri'siting her were Mrs. Ar
thur Pepier, Mrs. -J. W. Y. Smith of 
Moncton, Mrs. Fred Plumb, Mrs. Vin
cent Green, Miss Athol Boulton, Mies 
Evelyn Kerr and 'Mias Muriel Phll-lipe.

The tea was excellent, as well as 
hot, and the stall was fragrant with 
spring flowers, which were -the gift of 
the city florist®.

Miss Hamilton Moore had charge of 
the flower table, and was assisted- by 
Mies Braida Ogden, Mies Daisy Mc- 
Murray and Mies Dona Rldtouit.

Altogether, the first night bf the 
horse show was a succès®.

ma
first
ray,
third. . .

Class 12—Mare or gelding, 15.2 and un
der Canadian bred, that have not 
flrsi prize previously; sliown in aig, cart or 
phaeton—Cupid, T. Ambrose Wood,- Toron
to 1; Easter Idly, A. Yeager, Sdmcoe, 2; 
Lord Suffolk, Mrs. Adam Beck, Loudon, 3.

Class 36—lightweight, hunt»®—GlenwOWl, 
Crow & Murray Toronto, 1; Jap. Jos. KU- 
gour, Toronto, 2; Markwyn, Jus. Mlgour, 
Toronto, 3. ,

There were six classes judged In the 
evening and the animals exhibited were of 
a very superior da as and were well shown, 
with the iiosslble exemption of the spirting 
tandems which were not up to much: The 
wheelers In nearly every entry we$e all 
right but the leaders were far from being 
well Woken. The fallowing were the win
ners 111 the different classes.

Class IK—Mare or gelding over 15.2, gams 
conditions its class 12—Derby Ideal, A. 
Yeager Slmcoe, T; Bank Note, Hugh Wll- 
901), Toronto, 2; Minnie, W. L. Jlfkln®, To
ronto, 3.

Class 30—Amateurs only, not under 15 
hands to be ridden by an amateur—Othello,- 
Mrs. j. J. Dixon, Toronto, 1; Pirate, AUeu 
Case, Toronto, 2; Glenworth, Gordon J. 
Henderson. Hamilton, 3.

Clash 4—Pair of horse®, mares or geld
ings, 15.1 and under, shown to four-wheel
ed vehicle—-Sparkle, b.m., and Splendor, b. 
g., Mrs. Adam Beck, Ixmdon, 1; Delight, 
b.m., and Delightful, b.m., A. Yeager, Sim- 
coe, 2: Fatiheort. br.m., and Itmvcheayt, 
br.g., Crow & Murray, Toronto, 3.

Class 49—Sporting tendem, wheerer 'o 
be over 15.2 hands, first shown as a tari- 

then the leader to be saddled and

PROGRESSIVE POLICY
NOW DIRECTING,DFSTINIES

won a

Of Old Established Tbronto Plano 
House—Great Strides to Be Made 
by the R. S. Williams & Sons Co., 
Limited. 1
There -have been various rumors to 

'tihe trade and elsewhere during the 
pest few months regarding tihto firm. 
Such rumors were inode-’ without any 
foundation wh-a-tooever, a,nd were 
merely noth,tog but t!he wildest of 
guesses made by parties wfho had 
■heard something was agog, yet were 
unable to ascertain or obtain any ink
ling of their future plans- The R. S. 
Williams 
of tba ol
In Canada, poslti vely deny any such 
rumors; ' on tihe /contrary, they wish 
to announce tbait they are extending 
their piano department, and complete
ly reorganizing Same to a greater and 
larger extent than ever before, where
by they will -keep before the. public 
Ca,node’s Greatest piano dm the Grand 
New Scale Wi-l-MOrns, 'together with 
tiheiir other extensive piano agencies, 
with which they 'have Just placed 
large orders, including the Weber 
Pianos, Krydner Pianos, Kohler 
Cam pbei 1 Planes, .Simplex Interior 
Player Pianos, etc. A very cordial in
vitation Is extended to all to visit 
their most complete and up-to-date 
showrooms at 143 Yonge-atreelt, where 
doily demonstration® of any of their 
various lines are cheerfully given.

Sons Co., Limited, one 
established music houses I. C. L.

SOCIALISTS CHEERED POLICE

As Finale to Their Meeting in Champ 
de Mars.

MONTREAL, May , 1.—(Speclal.)-In the 
Champ de Mars this evening at one time 
there were three function®, the, drilling of 
the 65th Regiment, the Socialist meeting 
and a side show of Laval University.

Early In the evening three Jewish social
ists were arrested for striking people In 
the street who objected to the red flags.

At 8 o'clock the Socialist meeting open
ed and Qpnrade Glemgk of. Buffalo, who 
ran for the goveeprshlp of Illinois, spoke 
for over an hour. He attacked judges, 
lawyers, capitalists and people generally 
In authority.

The crowd was pretty quiet, altho Laval 
students had organized a counter drtnon- 
etration near at hand;

At the end Comrade St. Martin proposed 
<heers for the mayor and the police and the 
crowd dispersed.

dem,
shown over regulation jumps; tandem to 
count 50 per cent., performance over Jumps 
40 per cent., and appoint®>n.rs 10 per 
cent—Unnamed, Jos. KHgourf Toronto, 1; 
Unnamed, Dr. W. A. Young. Toronto, 2; 
Glenwortii, ch-m., and Sir Robert, ch.g., 
Gordon ,T; Henderson, Hamilton, 3.

Class 67—Polo ponies, up to eartytng 155 
lba.—T. K., C. T. Van Straulienz'e. To
ronto, 1; Billy Shack, Wm. Hatty, Jr..Klng- 
etou, 2; Diamond, A. O, Beard:jiore, Tcron- 
to, 3; Fanny, A. O. Beard more, Toronto, 4.

Class 44—Qualified hunters, ridden ’n 
pink by members of a recognised hunt— 
Kakabeka, Hon. Adam Beck, London. I: 
Rupert. E. H. Weatherbee; New York City. 
2; Twilight, Joe, Ktigour, Toronto, 3;

-
TO OPPOSE PUGSLEY.

-
Mayor of St. John Will-Run If Con- 

1,7. servatlves Stay Ouf.
S^. JOHN, N. B., May 1.—(Special.)— 

Edward Sears, mayor of St. John, an
nounced to-night after the Pugslev rati- 

cation meeting his intention to oppose 
William Pugsley for the federal 

,“house, provided there is no Conserva
tive. Mr. Sears is a strong Liberal and 
claims he was promised the nomina
tion. - ,

“Nothing can stop me opposing Pugs
ley, if no Conservative runs," he said.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
El Aroma

Is a small-size, , after-luncheon cigar, 
which is made specially for G. W. Muller. 
By a special arrangement with one factory 
in Manila, Mr. Muller has them made 
in the off season, when the factory is 
slack, and in consequence one can buy 
a box of 100 of them for $4.50.

£on.

Bears the 
Signature of

Supply for City is Short—450 
Producers Refused to Send 

in Yesterday.

COUNTY MILK SCARCE 
DEALERS GO ELSEWHERE

pecialty of

■ ■ • ,1

ke a s

ior
ration

■t estimates for one 
house. ‘ Our werk 

Tall paper?, window 
îrnitiîre, upholster- 

flsors, etc. Very
equipment enables 
e closely.

TT 8 SON
limited

TORONTOt. W.

cutter wanted.

rt OTTER—EXPERIENCED ON OVBR- 
V_J alto. Apply Queen’s Hotel, 1 or 6 
p.ro., F.H.C.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

-Q APPY THOUGHT RANGE FOR SALE 
XX —No. 8; good as new. Apply 67 Isa- 
bella-etreet.

PERSONAL.

BRYSON—Enquiries made for William 
Bryson, zon of the late James Bryson of 
Cumberland, England. Any Information 
would be gladly received by Ms aunt. 
Ellza'beth Bryaon, and cousrtns who 
recently come to Canada. Address Post*, 
office, Kenora. , ,

TH£ TORONTO WORLD
——
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In You Drink

■«a

know that you 
drinking a beer 
has been twice 

red and pasteur- 
. It is PURE
it Beer la the Light Settle"

100

innot boy better Coffee 
s finest blend Java and
c lb.
& Co.. Limited

Ex-U. 8. Consul III.
Charles E. Turner, until a* year ago 

United States consul-general Ottawa,
is in the " General-----
with pneumonia. Hie condition is orit

-general at »,
Hospital, suffering 

pneumonia, mi condition is criti
cal. Mr. Turner was brought to the hos- 

ital from Cob.lt, where he was resid- y* 
ng, on April 28. Mrs. Turner is staying 

at the King Edward Hotel.
F,

THURSDAY MORNING
B8TABLI8HBD 188*. THE WEATHER

JOHN CATTO & SON
CLEARING ODDMENTS
Black DressGoods

Metecrolcsrlcal Office, Toronto, May 1.— 
(8 p.rn.)—Rain has fallen to-day 111 thé Ma 1- 
tlme i-rovmces. Etsewnere the wen tin* 
has been fine. The tempera turn has ri sen 
a little In Ontario and Qneliec, but It re
main® unseasonably low in the western pro. 
vlnces. ,

Minimum and maximum tepiperatitres: 
Dawson, 82—00; Atltn, 26—51; l’art Slinp- 
son 36—62; Victoria, 38—64; VaucouvSV, 
88 -07; Edmonton, 16-36; Battleford, 14— 
24; 1‘rln-ce Albert, 10—22; Calgary, 28-42; 
Qu’Appelle, 24—28; AVlnnipbg, 24—32; Vert 
Arthur, 20—48; Parry Svaind, 16—44; To
ronto, 30—47; Ottawa, 24—48; Mo.itreal, 
34—40; Qiiolwc, 32—48; St. Jolin, 42—60; 
Halifax, 48—52.

Large number ends of Black Dress 
Goods, including many of the fashion
able fabrics, in lengths from 1 1-2 to 8 
yards, regularly sold at 76c to $2.25 per 

.yard.
To clear 50 cents yard.

Colored Dress Goods Probabilities.
A great collection of Colored Dress -Jr0'?', and 0eor=lan

Goods, odds and ends also, same lengths and 71,, ‘ „
and as well assorted as above lot, with Ottawa Valley and St. Lawrence-Fine
eqnlll,y.iroerest-ng PriceJeductions' to Lower St. Lawi-cnce and Gnlf-Flne; a 
sell at same price, 50 cents per yard. mue higher temperature. -

^Maritime—Moderate winds; 
mmch change In temperature.

Lake Superior—A few light wattcrel 
Showers of rain or sleet, but tor the m«s. 
part fair.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Allierta— 
Fine, not muc-h change In temperature.

Washable Fabrics fine; not

A clean-up of Muslin and Gingham 
remnants, clearing at 10 cents and 12 1-2 
cents per yard.

Silks THE BAROMETER.
Clearing .Foulards and other Silks, 

splendid values. 50 cefits per yard. Thar. Bar.
8 u.m............... ........... 38 29.89
Noon
2 p.m.  .............. 46 28.90 8 8.
4 p.m...............
8 p.m............. .
10 p.m. ;........

Wind. 
12 N.

Time.

Bargain Lot of Ladies’ 
Handkerchiefs

4ê

44
4 8.W... 40 29.92

.. 30
Menu of day, 39; difference from average, 

7 below'; highest, 47; lowest, 30.

29.92
We have placed on sale a fine lot of 

Ladies' ..Linen Handkerchiefs, compris
ing Lace Edge Embroidered, Printed and 
Embroidered Mourning, Embroidered 
Edges and Centres, etc. (slightly soiled), 
hence the reduction ; marked at each, 
36c, 40o, 50c, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1. to $1.75 
each, regularly 60o to $2.50.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,
FromMay 2

Empress JapUn. Yokohama
Bulgarin..............New York .
Carinanla..... ..ûueeinstown
Oceanic..... .Liverpool ........
Republic........
K. P. Wilhelm.. Bremen

At
.,. Vancouver
............ Napl-9
....New York 

New York
Gibraltar .......... New York

. Nêw YorkHousefurnishing
interest TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Is well sustained by the important 

saving values we are offering in 
Damasks, Blankets, Quilts, T„ 

els, Pillow Coverings, Sheetings, etc.

Toronto Clef Club banquet to A. S. 
Vogt, McConkey'a, 8 p.m.

Grenadiers parade. Armor!ee, 8 p.m. 
Anglican Women's Auxiliary, Guild 

Hall, all day.
Labor council, Labor Temple, 8 p-tu. 
Annual dlimer BattfeforJ Vo.umn, Ar

lington Hotel, 8 p.m.
Canadian Horse Show, St. Lawrence 

Market, ell day.

HMOf l
Linen Damasks, Blankets, Quilts, ow-

Mail Orders
We cannot send samples of above spe

cials in Dress Goods, but mail order cus
tomers may describe what they would 
like and we wm do our best to meet 
them.

BIRTHS.
AfcGARRY—On Tuesday, April 30, to Mr, 

and Mrs. J. F. McGarry, Queen and 
Dundas-streete, a daughter.JOHN CATTO & SON

DEATHS.
BURNS—At Somerset-avenue, Dovercourt, 

on Wednesday, May 1, 1907, Roy Edgar, 
youngest and dearly beloved son of John 
and Helen A. Burns, aged 11 years.

Funeral Friday -next at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

COX—At Ms residence, 47 Queen’s Park, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, 30th April, 1007, 
Frederic George, second son of the Hon. 
George A. Cox.

Funeral private on Thursday, the 2nd 
of May, at 3 o’clock. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant - Cemetery. Friends 
please omit flowers.

FAW1CBTT—At the' residence of his son. 
Geo. R. Fawcett, 140 Grange-avenue, on 
Wednesday, -May 1, 
cett, In his 82nd year.

Funeral from above address on Friday, 
the 3rd, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant

” Cemetery.

KUs-strnt-Oypaalte PesteM#®, 
TORONTO.I

WARSAW STRIKE-BOUND 
NOW MILITARY CHIMP

Business Paralyzed—Hundreds of 
Arrests in Paris—Stormy 

Scenes in Rome.

1907, Edward Faw.

KY'LB—At 325 Dundas-etreet, on Wednes
day, May 1, 1907, Lemuel Jns. Kyle, In 
his 22nd year.

MITOH'BLL—At hie late residence, 180 
Tuesday, April 30,

WARSAW, Russian Poland, May 1.— 
The general strike ordered far May 
Day here resulted to practically a corn

ant!
traffic. No meat or bread was avail
able, no street oars or cabs appeared 
on .the streets, no papers were printed 
and the stores were closed. Warsaw 
to-day Is practically a miitotary camp.

Mudi son -avenue,-. on 
1907, Wm? Mitchell.

Funeral private at 9 a.m. sharp Fri
day, 3rd Inst., to St. Peter’s Church, 
theuce to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Please 
omit flowers.

piece tie-up of the business

WEBSTER—At 15 Roseberry-avenue, on 
Wednesday, May 1, Eva Violet, second 
daughter of W. A. Webster.

Funeral private to St. James Ceme
tery, Toronto, on Friday at 2 p.m. 
Otfliawa and Whitby papers please copy.

WILSON—On May 1, 1907 at the residence 
of her son-in-law, E. Bond, 97 Parlia
ment-street, Julia Wilson, age 66 years:

Funeral from above address ‘Friday, 
May 3, at 3 p.m., to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

LIVELY IN PARIS.

PATHS, May 1.—Before 9 o’clock idle 
laborers began concentrating at the 
Labor Exchange, near the Place De 
La République, where the -most im
portant meetings were scheduled to 
take place. The police, however, kept 
the crowds moving, arresting- «cores of 
loiterers. By noon 200 arrests had been 
made, among those taken Into custody 
'being e soldier to citizen’s clothes, who 
was sell-tog Ananchi-stic paper®.

During the afternoon a mam who was 
passing the Place De La République on 
top off an omnibus fired five shots from 
a revolver at a squadron of ouilras- 
etems, wounding two of' the cavalry
men. The men, who was subsequent
ly Identified as a Hebrew nairped Jacob 
Law of Balte, Province of Podolla, 
Russia, woe dragged down from the 
top of the omhlbus by the police, end 
narrowly escaped lynching. He was 
so terribly beaten that he died.

GORKEY WA8 NOT THERE.

A TORONT.O FIRM IN THE WEST

The Alkenhead Hardware Co. , Are 
Opening a Branch In Winnipeg.

iMr. Thomas E. Aikenihead, president 
and general manager of Alkenhead 
Hardware, Limited, and Mr. A. L. 
Young, vice- president, have returned
from Winnipeg, where the company 
are opening a branch of their already 
extensive builders’ hardware and con- 
traetorp’ supply business.

For some yearns the western trade to 
these 'lines has .been growing -very 
rapidly, and the company have felt 
that the time bias come when It Is not 
only advisable, but absolutely neces
sary, that they should carry stock dn 
Winnipeg.

Commodious and central warehouse 
facilities have been secured, cornier of 
Market and Louise-streets, with rail
way siding, where oars come up to 
•the shipping dioor, thus saving cart
age charges!

Mr. W. G. Mars ton, present buyer 
for the company, will have charge of 
the Winnipeg business, and associated 
with him will be Mr. Morgan Smith, 
well known among architects and con
tractors as a competent, well-posted 
iK-.ir d ware man.

Alkenhead Hardware. Limited, do 
builders’ hardware buel-

ROME, May 1.—The police forbade 
a public meeting here to-day; organ
ized by 
ate May
hod promised to speak. All the streets 
leading to the 'meeting were decupled 
by -troop®, but 'thousands of workmen 
broke thru the cordon® and held a 
meeting. Several Socialist deputies de
livered fiery speeches, but Gorlfy did 
not appear. _

Troops prevented a procession.

Socialists to commemor- 
, at which Maxim Gorky

‘

WANT TO NAME SHERIFF.

Ottawa Deputation Makes a Request 
of Premier Whitney.

A deputation from Ottawa, consist
ing of A. E. Tripp, president of the 
Conservative Association; Dr. R. H. 
Parent and A. B. Stewart, member® 
of the executive, accompanied by 
Bernard Slattenly, waited upon the 
prime minister at Queen’s Park yes
terday to insist that the nomination 
for -the prospective vacancy in the 
Shrievalty -in the County of Carl»ton 
should accrue to the City of Ottawa.’ 
This representation was seemingly in
duced by -the report that Mr. Mr Elroy, 
the recently elected M* L- A.1 for 
Carleton, had registered a claim that 
the appointment was properly a mat
ter of county 'patronage.

It Is raid that C. B. Powell. ex-M.L. 
A. for Ottawa. Is a forceful candi
date for the pi-ospeobive vacancy; but 

- -It Is ales said that his claim is dis
counted by the fact that he1 Is re
garded In Ottawa as having, to a 
manner, deserted the Conservative 
party in 1905 by declining renomin-a- 
tion as the party candidate at the 
general elections.

a very large 
ness, extending from Halifax to Brit
ish Columbia, and it is not a matter 
of surprise that 'they have found it 
advisable to open a branch house in 
Winnipeg, which. is, beyond a doubt, 
the. distributihig point for western 
business. -

In conversation wiitih our représenta-' 
tive to-day. 'Mr. Alkenhead expressed 
himself very enthusiastically with re
gard to the condition of business as 
he found it In Winnipeg.

TWENTY WOMEN INJURED.

Leaped From Building Which Was cn 
Fire.

CHICAGO/ May 1.—About 20 women 
injured to-day at a fire which broke 

out in the building at 255 Wabash-ave- 
nue, the three upper floors of which 
were occupied by the Lotus Lunch Club, 
patronized by women.

When the* flames were discovered, 
fully 200 women were in the place and 
a panic ensued.

The flames çut off several women in 
the front part of the building and about 
two-thirds of these leaped to the ground. 
The otbere were taken out bv the flrfe- 
men ujjilijured.

were

Week End Excursions
Effective May 4th. the Grand Trunk 

will issue return tickets from Toronto, 
valid going Saturday and returning the 
Monday following date of sale, to nu
merous points at rate of single fare, 
plus ten cents. For further particulars 
call at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. Dr. Chase's Oint

ment la a certain 
and guaranteed 

for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back It not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Vdmxnbox, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR, CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILESPLASTERERS OUT. cure1'
WINNIPEG, May 1.—(Special.)—The 

first of what may be a series of strike® 
among the building trade® went Into 
effect this morning, when the plaster
ers quit, work because an advance of 
10 cents per hour and a Saturday half 
linlM-Vv hove ref bien granted.

TIMBER LOOSE IN RIVER.

Fifteen Thousand Cords Afloat and 
Loss Will be Heavy.

QUEBEC, May l.^High water and 
about 15,009 cords offloating ice tore

wood from booms at Etchemin
during the night, and the immense 
quantity of wood, valued at nearly $100,- 
000, is in the river, a large amount of it 
being lost. 1

FLOODS FLOAT TIMBER.

ST. JOHN. N. B., May 1.—(Special.V- 
From this city to Fredericton on the St. 
John River, a distance of over 80 miles, 
all the low wharves are submerged, 
the rain last night almost causing a 
flood. With three feet of snow now -in 
the woods, aided by warm weather, this 
will, in a few days, cause a b:g freshet.

harf went under this

a beneficial effect on 
millions of feet of lumber stranded at 
a great loss last year, and now coming 
out.

Palmer’s new w 
morning.

It will have
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Several new models in Women’s Dressy Costumes have Just come 
through. Four of them are entitled to the highest praise and all merit same 
words of commendation. We have priced these latest productions no higher 
than $25, not because this represents their value limit, but because they’re the 
handwork of our own workrooms, and • we have saved all the between profits. 
The work on these costumes 1® splendid and also Is the style, the fit and the 
finish—New York has nothing nicer to offer and New York prices—well, they’re 
a lot higher than ours.

Women’» Cleverly Designed,> Beautifully Tailored, Smart Semi-Dressy 
Costumes. Eton coat and bolero effects—latest styles plaited skirts, coats 
.lined all through with guaranteed taffeta silk. They bear the stamp of $35 
models—made of French materials. On sale nowf 50 ff fi -*n«$ CÔC Afl 
in our Cloak and Suit Department, at..... ..........U 111! $£J«VU

Elegantly Tailored Semi-Dressy 
Costumes $22.50 and $25.00

Business Hours Daily:
Store opens at a 80 a-m. and closes at 6 p m.
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THE FIRST PRIZE
iSjsjl

FOR

FIRST CLASS STOCK
Has been unanimously awarded.
The Pember Store. The centfc of 
fashionable Hair Goods, Hair Dress
ing and all that goes with them.

Beasty, Fashion and Style, .com
bined with moderate price, is the 
judges decisien, and the judges are

m
kft

EVERY WELL GROOMED WOMAN 1j

Tlie Pember Store t

tM Oity.127429 Yonge

\

-j

Sheets $1.95 Pair, Pillow Cases 25c Pair, linen Room Friday
,1

Of the Sheets there are 25 dozen, in two size®. 2 1-4x2 1-2 and 2 1-4x2 3-4 
yards. Made of clear cotton, free from dressing, fine finish, full bleached sheet- 
ing—wear guaranteed. The regular value is $2.50 pair; while Ç| QC Dnir 
the lot of 25 dozen lasts the clearing price will be...-............«J» I T Gil

In Pillow Cases there are three sizes. 40, 42 and 44 inches. Made from fine 
soft cotton, with a long cloth finish—splendid quality, value

for 45c a pair. About 200 pairs to clear to-morrow at............... .
On sale in the linen-room.

25c Pair
%

383^31urm^®BHSoroiiito.

CHARMING 
LINGERIE 
WAISTS $5.00

LOVELY 
DRESSING 
SACQUES $3 00
They’re made of sheer Swiss muslin®, 

with i pretty prlntçd patterns, white 
ground with blue, pink, mauve or 

. black printings, lace trimmed, flue 
embroidery beading run with wash
able silk ribbon. Our own manu
facture, eoptes of Paris 
models, special, each ....

The offering Is composed of the bal
ance of broken lines of waists, priced 
$5.50, $6.00. $6.50, $7.00, $7.50 and 
$8.00,' all crisp, fresh new styles,, 
beautifully made and very styllkto 
models.only two or three of S An 
a style, to <;lear, each ............»•**3.09

BIG DISCOUNT SALE
OF

Fine Leather Goods
A Few Special Pieces to Clear

i Lady’s Wardrobe Trunk, regular
$90.co, Sale Price, .............................. • • • •

I Gem’s Wardrobe Trunk, regular $50.00,
Sale Pride

1 Gent’s Fitted Suit Case, sterling and 
ebony, regular $75.00, Sale Price 

1 Lady’s Fitted Suit Case, sterling and 
ivory, regular $85.00, Sale Price.

A number'd" Handsome Toilet Cases and Writing 
Cases fer presentation or wedding gifts.

Three. Leather Work Boxes, new design, very pretty.
New designs in Hand Bags, Wrist Bags, Opera 

Bags, Purses, Card Case», Flasks etc., etc., at sale prices.

50.00
30.00
50.00
50.00

.

MUST BE SOLD.

Trunk & Leather Goods Go.NOTE AD9RE8S

131 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
PHONE MAIN 3730.OPENING EVENINGS

mmSr P “

The Latest Competitive 
Tests by the United State» 
and Canadian Governments 
SwowjF^

tQYZLL
ÆÀLÆCWJV&jftm&ÆJl
Superior to au Others 
in Purity and Leavening 
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COBALT—Two New Rich Veins Found on Buffalo Within a Week—COBALT I

COIII: i 1f TWO FINDS IN I WEEK 
ON DUFFAIO CLAIM

Its.Ill LARDER LAKE LARDER LAKE
■

I
'I PRI:

Si 1

Proprietary Goldfields, LimitedI H
■ u

Another Vein Five Inches Wide 
Uncovered—Samples of Gold 

From Larder Lake.

' Less Ou 
Min ini

Owing to the phenomenal rush for shares In the above company, the 
first limited amount of stock at our first offering of $1.00 per share 
will be exhausted sooner than expected. The price will then be 
materially advanced.

The advance will take place any day and probably without notice— 
Just as soon as the stock has been introduced by placing a very lim
ited amount at our initial price of SI.00 per share---most of which 
Is sold.

I am not urging anyone to take on Larder Lake Proprietary, 
stock is fast selling itself, and in a short time will all be placed In 
Canada and the United States.

I am anxious, however, that my Canadian following get what they 
want at the first price. Hence this Canadian advertisement to give 
you notice that the ground-floor opportunity will not last yiuch 
longer. v

My following has consistently made money by acting on my advice. 
Thousands will testify to that.

I have never advised the purchase of a stock without it matérially 
advancing In market value within a reasonable time.

My method after placing a stock with the public Is to see that it is 
listed on the Exchanges. In every such case the result has been a 
legitimate market at an advanced price.

; UNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

««A Hundred Dollars Invested In 
the Right Place at the Right 
Time will earn as much aa 
one man steadily employed."

.* ■
. COBALT, Ont., May 1.—(Special.)— 
[Another sensational find made at the 
Buffalo yesterday. A big bonanza sil- 

I ver vein, six Inches wide In placés, was 
I inn covered. The solid metal Is exposed 
I to view on top of bed-rock a few feet 

from the surface. Supt. Jones has a

'

w]zrsrïüB &7LTK.Î ms r*“f. Maws
proportion, « « this nronositlon is — the.return of yonr Investment and still hold
-33 shares full paid and forever non-assessable, of the wonderful Blue Bell Gold Mine, out of each 
nmnt»rsMp,f which will have cost you nothing. There Is no other Investment that will compare with 
la One or two memberships may make you a fortune—independent for life.
1 we believe'the Blue Itoll property will prove one of the richest gold properties ever known.

in mind that the Blue Bell properties consist of 1,080 acres and are in the heart of the gold

The deal
to-day yei 
those of y® 
day?- The
ness.. was 1
offerings o 
to-diiy and 
largely to 
at seelplni 
on the floo

■8

8 Theil
I'M

r
:gang of men engaged In stripping. This 

is their second valuable find within a 
week. The new vein runs directly -to
wards Nancy Helen.

Col. Rogers of Ottawa was in New 
Llskeard Monday and brought down 
from the Reddick claims at Larder a 
bagful of gold nuggets, which are said 
to have surpassed anything yet found 
in that district. This makes Larder 
Proprietary look good, as that com
pany bought the Calverley and other 
claims a-djoining the Dr. Reddick pro- 

F. B. -Mosure.

1 H

Bear1 J zone.Fabulous prices are being offered for properties lying anywhere near Blue Bell. -:
! up Jbradin

EXAMPLE.
Showing Cost of and Estimated Results From One Membership

Ccrst of One Membership consisting of 1.000 shares 
All memberships will be pooled for six months, and will be held by 

and Guarantee Company, Limited, who will act as T 
lerwriters* Syndicate, during which period 267 shares 

each membership will be permitted to be sold at 60 cents per -share,
which will amount to.................................................. .............................  . C— — „

Law êt Company’s commission of 25 per cent., amounting to $33.60, 
for selling the 267 shares at 60 cents per share, deducted from the 
$133.60 leaves to the owner of the membership the full amount of hjs
investment or cost of his membership. ....................... ............••••*»•. f

Also, in addition to the return of $1

i The following report from our Consulting Engineer ex
plains itself! Mr. Mggee arrived in Toronto from Larder Lake 
on the 25th of April, and left Toronto for Lard A- Lake on the 
night of April 29, after purchasing boats, complete camping 
outfits and provisions. He will take charge of the Blue Be 
properties and push the development of same. Stamp mills will 
be forwarded and installed without delay. Our syndicate mem
berships are meeting with favor and are being taken by mvest- 

liberally than we expected.
Spoons Bay, Larder Lake,

Law & Co., Toronto, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—Acting on Instructions from you, I proceeded to 

Heaslip by the T. & N. O. Railway, from there to Tomstown by 
stage, and from Tomstown to Larder Lake by stage also. I regret 
that owing to bad weather and snow our examination was some
what delayed. However, we eventually were able to make an exam
ination of the properties In which the Blue Bell Syndicate are inter- 

and I herewith enclose report of the result of our examina
tion. Owing to some parts of the property being under snow, I have 
not made any remarks about" anything we did not actually see, and 
have made a report as close to the actual facts as possible.

COPY OF REPORT OF EXAMINATION OF BLUE BELL LARDER 
LAKE SYNDICATE PROPERTIES.

Formation.—The principal formations are green schists, slates 
and diorite.

Lead No. 1.— Consists of a vein of quartz about six feet wide, 
with a strike east, northeast, west, southwest and a dip of 45 de
grees to the southwest. At one point on this lead I put In à small 
blast, and after about one hour’s work obtained over one hundred 
pounds of rock of which every lump of every size carried free visible 
gold In large quantities, which should assay not less than six or 
seven thousand dollars to the ton. At another point on the same 
lead I took some more samples and found the formation the same. 
This lead I did not consider a vein proper, but really a series of 
quartz veins running through a large porphyrltic dyke at least twenty 
feet wide and extending right across the lots into the other Blue Bell

.
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the Trusts 
for the Underwriters-, BRITISHERS WILL BUY.i 9133.SO

- I; But First Want Endorsation of Their 
Brokers. That is my record.

Larder Lake Proprietary will shortly be listed on the Exchanges and 
placed on the New York and Boston curbs.

I predict that very soon Indeed ^ It will stand at several dollars a 
share.
results, and It should be running within six weeks, that they 
will be of a sensational nature and I know that the stock will then 
surely see $10 a share. A bold prediction, I he%r some say, but 
those who shortly accept my invitation to take the trip to Larder on 
the special train I'm going to run from New York, Boston and To
ronto will think my prediction conservative enough when they are 
on the ground and See what I and my engineers have been Investi
gating and verifying for six months past. \

The facts about the Larder Lake Goldfields, and the Proprietary 
Company in particular, are far too great to present here.

Full particulars, however, may be sfecureil on request by calling per
sonally, or by maiJL, telegraph or *phon.e.

Again I say, I am not urging the purchase of this stock, for it Is 
selling Itself even faster than we can take care of the orders from 
Canada and the United -States—two days behind now—but I am 
anxious that my Canadian following get Into this, by far the best 
thing I have ever recommended, at our first offering price.-

investment or cost of his membership.....................................................  $100
Also, in addition to the return or $100 he will have 733 fully-paid 

and forever non-assessable shares of the Company, there having been 
sold 267 shares from his 1,000-share membership.

These 733 shares, .which will be the result or each membership, will 
be worth at the,advertised market price $866.60. We believe, however, 
that the dividends which will be paid upon the shares of the Blue Bell 
Gold Mines, Limited. vklthln the coming summer will make the share» 
worth many times that amount.

Applications for" membership will be received up to May 16th. 1107, 
unless the total number of memberships are sooner subscribed. Appli
cations arriving too late to participate will be returned with the full 
amount of remittance.

Bankers. Manufacturers, Merchants and Business Men of all classes 
subscribing liberally to these memberships.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, of 14 King Street West, 

Toronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate. The dis
tribution of all money and shares to. the owners of memberships will 
be made at the time the membership pool is dissolved, which will be 
some time within six months from May 15th, 190i.

Tlie-Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, will issue receipts to 
all applicants or holders of memberships, showing or indicating their 
respective interests.

ora more: i. New Ontario, 22nd April, 1907.D. M. Gilpin has returned from a 
business trip to London-, England, 
where he went in connection with the 
object of promoting deals for some of 
the Cobalt properties.

‘T found thé. London financiers quite 
inquisitive." said Mr. Gilpin, "but they 
have not yet obtained -sufficient Infor
mation of the Ontario silver camp to 
become enthusiastic. The firm of Gib- 
bins & Co. have undertaken to send 
out an expert to report on the Hazel 
Jule claim and, incidentally, to look 
over the whole camp, 
people X found are keen to buy some 
of the Cobalt stocks, but they want the 
endorsation of their oKpkers before 
they invest. There is quite a display 
of Cobalt ore at the immigration of
fice at London and a wide interest is 
being taken in this. Such stocks as the 
Tovvnslte and England’s, Premier, 
which have been floated in flondon, 
finding a good Investment demand. 
From what X could learn there will be 
a big field for the mining stocks at 
the English centre and at Paris before 
the present summer is over.”

Machinery at Nancy Helen.
New machinery and a first-class 

power house have been installed at the 
Nancy Helen Mine, said W. R. Smyth, 

t M.L.A., who was at the Parliament 
Buildings- yesterday. He Is qne of the 
largest owners In the Nancy Helen 
and, is spending most-of his time at 
Cobalt in development work.

The vein recently found on the Buf- 
; { falo property, which is, of great rich

ness, is regarded as a continuation of 
one of the Nancy Helen lodes. Ship
ments will probably be made In the 
course of the month.
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Cut out, fill In and forward with remittance.

lBorr are
to

I hereby make application for............................................... memberships
in the Larder Lake Underwriters’ Syndicate, and enclose herewith Draft, 
Postofflce or Express Order in favor of the Larder Lake' Underwriters’
Syndicate for........................................................... Dollars in payment of same,
on the understanding that this money shall be deposited with The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, Toronto, and be held by it until such 
time as Messrs. Law & Company, Toronto, shall deliver or cause to be
delivered to the said Trust Company scrip representing.............................
shares of the Blue Bell Gold Mines. Limited, Issued In my name, fully 
oald up and non-assessable. Upon receipt of the shares of the said 
Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, by the Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, the said Trusts Company shall forthwith pay over to Messrs. 
Law "& Company the moneys so deposited, and shall hold said shares 
subject to the pooling conditions contained In the Official Prospectus of 
the said Larder Lake Underwriter?' Syndicate. Th'e copy of the said 
Official Prospectus of the said Syndicate filed with the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, shall be deemed .to be the prospectus 
defining the terms and conditions of the pool. And I hereby Irrevocably 
constitute and appoint the said Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 
mv attorney to execute any and all transfers of the said shares that 
may be necessary In order to properly carry out the intention of the 
cooling arrangement, I hereby ratifying and confirming any and all 
actions of my said attorney in the premises.

Signed.................
Street ......
City......................
Province or State

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west, Toronto, 
will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate In receiving and 
holding the shares and Issuing receipts therefor, and also as Regis
trars and Transfer Agents for the Company.

For application blanks and full particulars,
Call upon or address :
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H. C. BARBERHEAD OFFICE

41-45 Adelaide St. East,
Phones Main 7565 and 7566 
Private Exchange.

1
Manager Director, 
Canada Mines, Limited properties.

Lead No. 2.—This is a vein of quartz about three feet wide run
ning northeast" dnd southwest. I traced this vein for about 130 yds., 
where it jbinèd .Ne. 1, in which we got the best samples of gold. I 
look upon this vein as only being one of three veins of a similar na. 
ture as factors of the main lead.

There is an ample supply of good timber on all the lots for all 
building and mining purposes for years to come, and as a bluff on 
which the lots are located runs right into Larder Lake abundance 
of pure water is assured.

From what I have seen from my examination of these proper
ties and the results obtained from sampling, I have no hesitation 
whatever In saying (even In its present undeveloped state) the Blue 
Bell Mining Syndicate have some of the best located claims In the 
Larder Lake camp, and if active development work were to be rush
ed forward at once I predict the present properties will be producing 
gold as soon as machinery can be installed and practical mining op
erations begun.

Branch Office at Larder.

•A PRINCE ON SAME FOOTING, COIL DROPS SOU ION 
WILL NOT BE ANY LOWER

/■Cobalt Development Co., Limited. 
Samuel Herbert & Co., 20 East King- 

street, Toronto, report as follows : The 
most significant development of the 
last few days Is on that portion of the 
property' of the Temiskaming & Hud
son Bay Co., which adjoins on- the 
south one of the five properties of the 
Cobalt Development Co. The Temis
kaming & Hudson Bay stock original
ly sold at 40c per share, and without a 
doubt Cobalt Development selling at 

DPI 25c per share is thé cheapest as well 
as the best buy on the market to-day.

This company has 760 acres as assets 
as follows: 160. acres of mining claims 
and 600 acres of Townslte property.

As this stock will be traded on all 
the American and Canadian curb mar
kets, we expect a very broad market, 

5 with a decidedly advancing tendency.

€. dull1 Will Get No More Privileges Than 
Other Cadets.

LONDON, May 1.—Prince Edward of 
Wales, eldest son of the Prince of 
Wales, to-day Joined the Royal Naval 
College at Osborne, Isle of Wight, as 
a cadet. He will be treated exactly 
the same as the 400 other cadets, will 
occupy a bunk in the college dormitory 
and will he restricted to the 25 cent® 
weekly pocket money allowed by the 
regulations. P-rlmce Edward, was bom 
June 23, 1894.

;
Any Change, Say Dealers, Will Be 

in an Upward Direction and 
May Come Soon.

lAronto
| . Fester ..... 
[ Trt-thOwey 

‘Buffalo Mint 
McKinley ,D 

* CobnI,t olive 
1 Silver Leaf 

Abitibi
1/ Beaver Sllvt 

I Red Hock 
Temieea tiling 
Stiver .Bar .

: Rothschild C 
|: Cleveland Co 
L Grten-Meehj! 
I Nova Scotia 
Ï Peterson La 

Coidaga* .., 
• Cobalt Cent) 

Colialt Lake 
Cobalt Contu 
Bn-. I rr-ss Co
Kerr Lake 
University 1!

' Consolidated 
Canadian Go 
Canadian Oi 
Canada Cycl 
B; C. Packet 
Havana Cent 
Mexican Ele 
Stanley Sine

. Tiethewey. 1.27.
Condagas, 
gMver Lea 
Poster—ltX 
Cleveland 
Carter Cm

i Silver Leal 
p J?reen M.- 
! Trethewey-

Standard. 8

~~ A.'O't sté, 
; AbHlbl .....

Amnlgamatec , Rnffnlo .
Cleveland
CI«ir Lake .

J. G. MAGEE,
Consulting Engineer of Blue Bell Syndicate.

April 25th, 1907.
PS.—Since my -return from Larder Lake I have received a 

copy of the assay from No. 1 or main lead which shows gold values 
of seven thousand nine hundred and eighty dollars ($7,980) to the 
ton, which exceeds my- estimate by nearly one thousand dollars 
($1,000).

il-in
III LAW & CO.Registrars and Transfer Agents

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.
14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

?
Oomeuime-ns of coal w>lti root get the 

regular "summer rates,” if the dealers, 
who are united- this year and control 
the situation, dio not take anothfer 
think. It was announced yesterday 
that for the present there will be a 
reduction of 60 cents a ton, but the 
dealers do not hoid out any hope for 
a further drop to the figures that usu
ally prevail In the heated -term, name
ly, $6 a ton- or less.

"Yes, the winter is over at last end 
coal has .taken a downward slump,” 
said Noel -Marshall of the Standard 
Fuel Company to The World.

The reduction of 60 cents is the usu
al spring one, which comes with the. 
slack season of May.

The general opinion of the ccal deal-

BETTER OFF HERE.1 7 28-729-730-731-732 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Ontario.WilfridLONDON, May 1.—iStr 

Laurier, the Canadian premier, addres
sing the Canada* Club last night said 
he had no fear -that Canada would 
be Americanized.

The American who crossed the -bor
der knew that his -property and life 

securer than in his own coun-

J. G. MAGEE.
Bilingual Schools.

if [-1 Inspector Rochon, Dr. Parent and Fa- 
1 § f } . ther Forget had a conference with -

Dr. Pyne. Hon. Dr. Resume, Dr. Colqu- 
houn and Dr. Seath yesterday afternoon 
on the subject of inspection and teach
ing in bilingual schools.

)
on.I

REVENUE FROM ESTATES. REFUSED LEAVE TO APPEAL Mary King, for the death of her hus
band, a driver, who was killed by a 
street car.

The court of appeal refused to allow 
an appeal to be made to the privy 
council.

MORE MONEY FROM BURS 
FROM FEWER LICENSES

were
try. _______
V Providence Fender Approved.

The railway and municipal board nave 
given their approval to the adoption of 
the Providence fender by the Peterboro 
Street Railway.

Il Province Paid $308,381 In Succession 
Dues In April.I

Toronto Railway Moves to Upset Ver
dict for Damages.

From now - out, if is announced, the 
Toronto Railway will take all cases, dis
putes, actions, etc., to the privy council 
for readjustment, settlement and knock- ** ** *** « »*tnaxrtlve booklet.
outs. This body is the only place where *"* wT \
.. , , . - dfic Raul-way. Well Uiluetmted and
the company can get a look in. written by -experienced wield*™ of rod

The game was started yesterday at $unti; gun, It is of ibotfh Imtenefft and
Osgoode Hall, when an appliçatiop was va/ju-e to ilshiemren aimd sportsmen.
made in the court of appeal on behalf Trou,t &***"* *• «**»* *

-, , , l v copy before planning your outing. Ask
of the company for leave to appeal to -nearest G. P. R. ticket agent, or write .
tne privy council against a verdict of1 c. B. Poster, district passenger agent,
$5000 damages recently awarded to Mra Toronto.

Customs Receipts.
The total duty collected at the port 

of Toronto for April was $1,024.471.04. 
an increase of $220,745.29 over April of 

• last year.

" The gross revenue of the succession 
duties department for April has been 
$308,381. Of this amount $150,000 is the 
amount reported as a deposit from the 
Fulford estate, mende pending the ad
justment of the final accounts.

The sïate oî the late Hon. A. G. Blair 
is stated to be of the net value of $192,- 
000, one-third of which goes to his widow, 
the balance to be divided equally among 
seven children.

3 Fishing and Shooting.' v

Revenue to Province Increased by 
$201,696,22 by New 

Legislation.

a

era visited was that $6.50 Is tlhe low
est figure -likely to be quoted this year. 
In fa-ct. It was pretty emphatically 
stated that the next move would come 
sc-on, and1 til am upward direction.

"The reasons?" said the -manager of 
the -Mllines Coal Company. “Well, there 
are several." Then it Was explained 
that tihe cost of handling coe-1 -is high
er this year than formerly. Wages 
have largely in-creased. Also, the sum
mer price of $6 "quoted on Coal last 
year was no Index of its -true value. It 
mean-t eellinig at. 50 cen-te per ton be
low the cost of production and the 
otter outlays. Last year there was 
a “ fighting trade" and prices slumped 
out of slglht- Th-ts year things are 
iK-nmal and prices a.re ilii-kely 
what dealers, call "reasonable."

What the average consumer thinks 
is another matter, but one that does 
mot influence quotations.

A
The report on the operation of the 

Liquor Licensé Act for 1906 has iust 
been issued by the provincial govern
ment.

Attention is drawrt, to the fact that 
the number of licenses has been re
duced by 145 less than iiyl905. The fines 
collected had increased by $8000. The 
revenue to the province from the license 
branch had increased owing to new legis
lation by $201,696.22. The revenue from 
licenses, transfers and fines for 1903-4 
was $304,677.70 ; for 1904-5, $297,825.44 ; and 
for 1905-6. $330,430.33. Thé licenses for 
thjese three years, including tavern, 
shop and wholesale,- numbered respec
tively, 2974, 2898 and 2745.

The municipal revenue for the years 
named was $257,866.64, $248,492.60 and 
$241,019.57.

During 1906 there were 4216 commit 
ments for drunkenness in the province, 
an increase of 59 over 1905.

Special tables, giving detailed informa- 
mation regarding licenses, revenue, ex
penditure, payments tek inspectors and 
commissioners, local option municipal! 
ties, prosecutions; statutory duties and 
other matters, are provided.

ed

FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.
when the housewife burns her hand on 
the stove door or with the smoothing 
iron’ when unsightly pimples break 
out and when scratched become ugly 
and painful; when a ■out or
scratch from barbed wire and fear blood poison—then is the time when 
Zam-Buk proves its merit, -it 
takes the soreness out of /
bleeding, prevents blood poison, »°ot“e® fa 
and hell- Made from purely herbal 
essence*. ^ ^

Mr Alf Henry Orth, of-Shigley» 0°î* ’ V»
ears ‘‘Zam-Buk is without doubt the 
belt healing balm in Canada. I had * ...

very acute, and ^^^I^Zam-Buk is, and 
irmXdTiittle and let it run into
under the thumb-nail. In quick tone it gave me 
relief, and after that I went on with my work just 
as usual. In a abort time the
cured, and the soreness went awajV almost ^ 
immediately Zam-Buk was apphed.

Zam-Buk is obtalnabls df/eaw,;
For cut», burns, bruises, and all * blood poison postules, 
freckles, pimyies, eoeemvltc^"^1*!^ 8^ov„ (orti.bO
f'ronTzam-Buk 00*?Toronto. Send, lc. stamp lor trial box.

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BENDy$s Not One Penny in Advance 

Nor on Deposit
t

w-is
SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO 

NO GOOD.
PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.

<?•
! r .*■

Te any man suffering from debility, 
losses, impotency.Tsriceoele, erfrom 
lame bank,, rheumatism, etc , whe 
will call in person erapply by letter, 
) will give absolutely free one of my 
world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric 

‘k Belts until a cure is completed. This 
i is my faith in my treatment, as 
I nearly 40 years’ experience has 

r proved that my method will cure 
say curable case of debility, and I 
nm prepared to take the tisk of a 
trial This offer ie made te all suf- 
iereis, but I especially solicit those 
who are tired ef useless drugging 
fer these troubles, as I bare demon
strated in so many thousands of 
cases.that my method of electrical 
treatment cures where all knew» 
drugs fail. 1 don’t ask one cent in 

advance or on deposit. If you have faith to write me er call I will at once arrange to 
give you a belt suited In strength to yonr ailment, o-nd trust you to pay me when 
cured or satisfied. In many cases low «a $5. My great succe.s has brought forth 
many imitators, and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine can only be had 
at address as below. •

I have two best little books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses, sad 
area if you don t need or wish to try my treat moat ther would interest and instruct 
you. I send them free, sealed, by mai’.

to be11
i ri People often say, ‘ ‘ How are we to know 

when the kidneys are out of order ? ”
The location of the kidneys, close as it is 

to the small of the back, which is not 
affected mate 
the detection 
matter.

The note of warning comes from the hack.
Backache is the signal sent out by the kid
neys the minute they become overtaxed.
Those who heed the warning when it first 
comes, usually h^ve but little trouble. The 
danger KeS in delay, A few doses of

Doan's kidney Pills
taken in time, often saves years Of suffer
ing, and in many caees life itself.

They stimulate the action of the kid- Bp worth League Officers,
neys, enabling them to perform their duty | The annual election of officers of tile 
perfectly. El-m-ptreet Methodist Epwortty League

Miss 8. G. Pye. Kcum Seeum. N.S.. writes: Hon, president, ReV. T, E.
“ For the past three years I have b«m troubled : I^resddent, Rev. C. J. Mc-
with » very bad pain in my back and kidneys. Ocmbe ; first vice-,president, J. Donned] ;
It wa* so bad U was impossible for me to stoop second vice-pnesjdeni. P G PiHo*»’ 
or bend. I h*d severe doctors attend me, bub tib^rd vk?e-n-^esidieinr tt* t _Tinn *found no relief until I picked up one of your ^ L" F^?feI1;
Egyptian Dream Books, and found pot about touJth \ ke-presMen-t, Miss F. Wilson; 
your remarkable remedy. Doan’s Kidney Pills, vdoe-prEieident. iMtas M. Fowler;
I procured two boxes and theirytlon surprised reoordimf? «ecrettsury, W. E Atiey •

l boxes for $1.25 at all dealer-* or msllfd direol • Geonge Grahaim ; dltst-rirt netpres- £
on receipt of price by The Doan er tative, J. A. Ha ugh ; ohoir leader, ^
C^Xprootp. QmL -- MAss EL-MtiBrieo. .

à!■
Foliowi

itnuary l j\•i

o 4kGOVERNMENT GRATUITIES.J. other organs, renders 
ney trouble a simple

rially by 
i of kid)
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11
Two Officials of Education Depart
ment Rewarded for Long Services.

Th-e provincial government has de
ckled to award the following gnatult-les 
in the education department :

To Professor McLellan, principal o-f 
the normal school at Hamilton, 
has been 42 year® dm 
service, $4000.

J. E. Hodigson, for 28 years inspector 
of high schools. $3000.

To the family of the late W. H. 
Jenkins, for six years registrar of -the 
education department. $1000.

Buffalo 
Coniagae 
Cobslt Ceati 
Colonial 
l'ester
Oresn-Meehs 
Kerr Lake 

i . (Jacobs) j 
l, J-aRose 

^cKialey 
The tot* 
The tot 

tons, in il 
tons, valued

Oi

v, V#
r

who 
educational!

i
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Klndergartners Meet.
NEW YORK, May 1.—The convention 

of the Inbeirnatlonail Kindergarten 
Ur lion began here to-day. Mrs. Ma mean 

| Hughes of Toronto, president, was the
I ^teTofflcers' ticket named Mi-so Fan- 
ni- Belle Ourtis, Brooklyn, tor pru
dent and Miss Ada Van-stone Harris, 
Rochester, for nroordiner eecretaiy.

- ™------

m Hr/;
DR. A. B. SANDEN,cor-

V; I 40 Yonge Street, Toi'onto, Ont#
COOffice Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9

. DINEEN BUILDING:
p.m.

ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE 5T. 16i. V

« one Good Investment Is 

worth a Lifetime of Labor.”

\

We are willing 
to stake our 
reputation on 
the merits ef 
LARDER LAKE.

Telephone or 
Telegraph Or
ders at our ex
pense. Tele
phone Main 
2708.

“DUG IT 1 a.”
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Miner of Experience Engages With the Fester COBALTCOBALT
T'<
;

40 WHY LAURIER WAS SILENT.E Cobalt Central.................
Ccfcalt Lake .....................
Cobalt Development . :
Con lacas .............................
Empress ..............................
Foster ............... ...................
Green Meehan* .̂ 66 
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake ........ .....
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nlplselng ........................
Nova Scotia ................
Ontario ..........................
Peterson Lake ....
Bed Rock ..............
Right of Way ............................5.00
Rothschilds .
Silver Lehf .
Silver Bar ........... ...................... 35 ...
Silver Queen ....;..................1.40% 1.49
Tvmisraming (old stock) ...1.25 

......1.20

............9.25

IACTIVITY SUBSIDES 
PRICES ABOUT STEADY

31

MINESThe Best Buy on the 
Market To-day ”

Vj Premier Deakln Concludes His 
Speech. '

IXXNDOX, May 1:—Premier DeaJdn 
concluded Ma speech tut the tai'perfad 
conference this afternoon. Sir Joseph 
Ward, Dr. Jameson and Hon. s P. R. 
Moor followed. It is umdenatood Dr. 
Jameson strongly urged the case for 
a preference, but Ward and Moor 
adopted a conciliatory tone. No reso
lution was proposed-

Premier Bond of Newfoundland was 
presented with the freedom of London 
privately this morning.

The 'Rail Mail Gazette aittrl-bu|tes 
Launier’s ‘'inaction" at yesterday’s 
conference to Canada's confidence in 
her future and the influence of 
Prench-Oanadian feeling on the pre
mier. It says •'Pestlna lente” must 
be the motto of true Canadian states
manship at present.

The Albert E. Reed Company, with 
£400.000 capital, has been formed to 
carry on Newfoundland paper and 
pulp manufacture.

Dr. F. D. Price, Canada ,spoké at 
the silver jubilee of the International 
Bible Reading Association.

4.80 4.20
80

...1.26% 1.25 MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTA TE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Elk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
I know of no safer investment in Real Estate taan 
in Haileybury, the Queen City of the Temiskaming. 

Increased correspondence solicited.
CYRIL T. YOUNG, >

V HAILEYBURY, ONTARIO.

e->
1ST.195

5.10 4.80
I1.56 1.53«►

14.37 14.00

Cobalt Development at 25 Cents per shAre will shortly 
be advanced to 30 Cents per share. Send In your orders 
at once to us, as we only have a limited number of shares 
at the above price Send for particulars.

26%Less Outside Liquidation Leaves 
Mining Markets in the Hands 

of Traders.

82
33In 50 47

Right 00
4.50as

14% >4

SAMUEL HERBERT & CO.World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 1. 

The dealings in the mining markets 
to-day were sharply curtailed from 
those of yesterday and several previous 

The sudden cessation In busi- 
unaccounted for, except that

i.oo
Trethewey .........
University .........
Watts .....................

British Columbia Mines—
California .............. ,..........
Cariboo McKinney ....
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. S.................. ..
Diamond Vale ..................
International Coal & Coke.. 62
North Star .........
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-næessable) 10. 

Ballwàys—
C. V. R. .....................
Niagara, St. C. & T....
Rio Janeiro Tramway...
Sa » Paulo Tramway
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City ...........................
Winnipeg Railway .....

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ..
R. A O. Navigation ..............
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

Banks—
Commerce ...................
Crown ...... ............
Dominion ......... .
Hamilton .................... .
Home Bank ................
Imperial  ......... .... .
Merchants’ ............ ..
Metropolitan ...............
Montreal ....... ...
Nova Scotia ...............
Ottawa ...........................
Sovereign.......................
Standard ......................
Sterling ................ . ..
Traders’ ........................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Land ...................
Canada Permanent ...
Central Canada ............
Colonial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent .
Dominion Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ..............
Huron & Erie ................
Landed Banking ...........
London & Canadian ..
London Loan ..................
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan ...................
Toronto Mortgage.........
Wisteru Assurance ...

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ..............
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 130 
Canadian Oil .....
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal, common ... 62 
Don Irion Steel, common .. 21 
Electric Development ......
Ma okay, preferred ..................

do. common . .....................
Manhattan Nevada ................
Mexican L. & P.........................
National Portland Cement......................
Nova Scotia Steed com .... 71% 70
W. A. R 
Western

1.27%
6 <0

20 Kind St. East, Toronto, Can.
P.s.—This stock will be qdoted on all American and 

Canadian Curb Markets.

PHÔN* 
MAIN 688;

80e are wilting 
I stake our 
mutation on 
ke merits of 
Uder lake.

tr

0%
4%days. no185

Dr. Reddick Larder«• 0%ness was
offerings of actual stock were limited 
to-dày and professionals .were left very 
largely to themselves, 
of scalping profits from one another 
on the floor of the exchange shortened 
up trading to. a marked extent and 
caused almost a stagnation at certain 
times during the day. Attempts 
made by way of various rumors to 
bring about further liquidation in Pos
ter, but this was unsuccessful. The 
support for this issue was much better, 
ait ho traders suggested that it was 
forced. The news that a new captain 
of considerable experience has been 
engaged by Supt. Adler will help to 
restore confidence among holders of 
these shares, and to-day's trading in 
the stock appeared to indicate that 
something of this nature was known to 
be in effect. The price changes in tne 
various issues were not noteworthy. 
Green-Mcehan. despite the renewal of 

. shipments, sold below 70, but the offer
ings of the stock were not plentiful at 
the low price. The market closed in 
a very apathetic mood and brokers 
were not imbued with the idea that ac
tivity will be a feature in the imme
diate Vuture.

27
65

IS *26 r31The difficulty
i

P176%.. 177 

42 Lake Mines, Limited75
41

122123 Capitalization $300,000. Feur patented claims immediately 
to the west and adjoining the 1 ceiiskaming. The Coleman De
velopment Company, Limited. On vein number one, shaft down
fifty feet. Twelve inches solid metal carrying six hundred dollars in 
silver to the ten Compatir sinking on four other «-gins, a>l carry
ing good siivt r wake?. Carload of ore really for shipment. In
stalling machinery. I have secured an option on a small block of 
this stock at two dollars and ten cents per share.

106 HARD UP, SELLS HIS WIFE.were 96Membership 175
8. P. C. W. Interferes and Police Step................ »ioe

ivlll be held by 
ct as Trustees 
shares out of 

, nts per share.
I.......... - eisàw
htlng to *31.60, 
Icted from the 
I amount of his
I.................. 8100
I 733 fully-paid 
re having been
trabcrshlp. will 
111 eve. however. 
| the Blue Bell 
kke the shares

May 16 th, 1907. 
Icribed. Appli- 
I with the full

n of all classes

pg Street West, 
cate. The dls- 
mbershlps will 
which will be

kue receipts to 
ndicatlng their

lit In. (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Out.

92
7,5 MONTREAL, May L—A wife was j 

sold here 'last week for $60, of which 
*10 was paid down, watch end over
coat handed over, and the balance of 
the cash was to be paid to $5 monthly 
instalments. But the sale was can
celed, for the S-P.C.W. Interfered. The 
people are from Southern Europe.

The woman's husband was i\ot sup
porting her, and as she Is" young and 
attractive she had other- admirers. 
One offered to buy her, and she was 
agreeable to the transfer; so was her 
husband. The woman wanted to see 
the sale was legal, and went with the 
deed of sate on a scrap of paper to the 
S.P.C.W. to see if It was all right. 
But it wasn't, and the buyer is now 
looking for Ms ten dollars, watch and 
overcoat. The police refuse to give 
the names, but are expecting develop
ments.

123
172

! 242 OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: ,'.î

CAPITALIZATION $300,000, NOT $5,000,000 Lt.-Col. S. Maynard Rogers, President and,Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick; Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original diecoverers of 
gold in the Larker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims In this region. All of this work was done before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our property Is tiler heaviest miner1 
all zed in the country.

i A gang of men have beën at work since the 16th of February, putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To Intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call ffrotn any who desire further Information.

We are offering $200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share.
For Prospectus and full'Information write the company.

222
210 !

- t'Fer further information apply to192 ■
A. C- STODDART, Mining Broker.

704 Traders Bank Building, Toronto,
221
110
186 SPECIAL,

NEW LARDER LIKE PROPOSITION LAW & GO123
125

GOES TO THE FOSTER. to) 
7 40 Will be before the public In a few -days. 

An exceptional opportunity Is offered to 
live, active salesmen with good connec
tion to come in on the ground, floor in a 
first-class Larder Lake proposition In re
turn for services In placing stock. The 
company owns 400 acres of the most valu
able gold bearing claims in that district. 
Those interested apply Box 36; World.

7.45
78 73

Hustle theMacdonald Expected to 
Ore Out.

71
123 INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7:9 730-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

187 1«5 2-CENT FARE , IN N. Y. STATE121COBALT, Ont,, May 1.—(Special) 
John Macdonald, formerly captain at 
the Trethewey Mine, goes to Foster 
to-daÿ. Macdonald is one of the best 
miners in the camp and. he te expect
ed to throw out the ore quickly. F. B. 
Mosure. x

SHIP. 106 106 i
118 for It—Railroad*Boards pf Trade158%•e. 'Ni; ,yOppose It.184

110leor so A/LB ANT, N- Y„ May 1.—Practically 
all of the principal railroad systems 
of this state not already operating 
under a passenger rate of two cents 
a mile were represented to opposition 
-to the bill of Assemblyman Baldwin 
of Onondaga. , prescribing a general 
two-cents-a-mile rate for all roads 
over 150 miles long, at the hearing be
fore the senate railroads committee.

The bill was Introduced at the re
quest of the United Commercial Tra
velers, and was favored at the hear
ing by several representatives of that 

... It ’ was stated that the 
endorsed by 42 chambers of 

and boards -of trade to the

ding.
Canada :
. .memberships 

therewith Draft, 
s Underwriters' 
rment of same, 
tith The Trusta 
iy It until such 
or cause to be

my name, fully 
es of the said 
intee Company, 
>ver to Messes. 
>ld said shares 
! Prospectus of 
py of.the said 
he Trusts and 
the prospectus 
by irrevocably 
ipany. Limited. 
Id shares that 
tentlbn of the 
{ any and all

120130
FREE MAP OF

LARDER LAKE
MINING DISTRICT

apply to

MORGAN &CO.
il Confederation Life Building.

$ 129
ed775 68New York Curb.

d n Ronsard reports the following 
cluing prices and transactions on the New

Mutosing closed 14 to 14%. high 14%, low 14; sites, shares. .Slh-er- ^u
1 7 id >0 1high 1 9-lti, low 1 3500.
Green-Meehau, U-16 to ■%. tegh %, tew 
11-16; 400. Buffalo 2% to 3;
Tr(theney 1% to 1%; no sales. McKmle,, 
1% to 19-16; 2000 sold at 1 9-16. Bed-Rock, 
y," to %; no sales- King Edward, 1%
1% high 1%. low 1%; 3000. Foster, 1 3-16 
to 'l 5 16 high 1%, low 1%; 2utk)
Leaf. 14’to 15; no sales. Abitibi. 18 to 21; 
no «ailes. Nevada Cdms., 14% to 14% ■ -(> 
sold at 14%. ‘ United Copper, til to 4L, high 
62. tow 61%; 1600. Colonial Silver. 3 to 
3% ; Dominion Copper, 6% to 6%. Subway, 
16% to 17%; Davls-Daly,' 15 to 16. Green.' 
Cons. 24 to 26. Furnace Creek. 1% to 1%. 
Butte Coalition, 26% to 27%. Cobalt Cen
tral, 37 to 38, high 38%, low 37; 10.000.

' Ct mhei-laitd-Eiy, 8% to 9%; 100 sold at 
8%. Superior & Pittsburg, 19 to 19%. Ne
vada Utah, 5% to 5%. ........................

On Boston Curb: Silver Leaf, dosed 14 to 
16 high 15, low 14; sales. 1000. Ahltibl. 19 
to’22. high 20, low 19; 400.

. 37. no.
201 20)

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON16
Memters Standard Stock and.Miming Exchange.

' t King St. fail. Phone M. 275. The RaisH is .on to50

72 71%
20 zCOBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

ON COMMISSION. Special-
Cobalt Development Comp’y,-Limited

At 26 Cents per Share.
Larder Lake Geld Mining Company, Limited,

25 Cents per Share.
Write, wir- or phone orders.

TORONTO, ONT. , *d49 48

LARDER/ 
^ LAKE

TO
association 
bill was 
commerce 
state.

Stiver
02%ogers, preferred 

A Northern Lands. ... , , , 125 FOR SALE, —Morniitg Stales—
Foster—100 at 1.25, 100 at 1.26.
Right of Way—20 at 4.75.
Trethewey-7-100, 100 at 1.28. 100 at 1.29. 
Buyers, 30 days: 500, 1000, 3500 at 1.33. 
McKln.-Dar. Say.—100, 100 a 

at 1.58.
Sliver Queen—50 at 1.50, 100 

200 at 1.50.
Silver Leaf—5000 at 13%, lOOK-it 14. 1000 

at 14%, 500 at 14.
Green Meehan—900 at 66.

200 Acres LorrainCAPITAL WANTS TWO RIDINGS
Silver Lands Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
A. E. OSLER S GO .

I 1.50, 100 At Present Two Liberal* Are Elected 
by City at Large.

A. E. FWp, president; Dr. R. H. 
Parent, first vice-president, and John 
Thompson, second" vice -.president, of 
the Ottawa Conservative Association, 
and Barney Slattery, a defeated can
didate to tber last election, waited on 
the government in Queen's Park yes
terday.

Théy submitted a request which is 
agitating Ottawa politically. The con
stituency at present elects two mem
bers. both of whom are Liberals, by 
vote of the whole electorate. The pro
posal is to divide the constituency, so 
that a .member Should be elected by 
e*ch of two constituemciles. The popu
lation , 4s over. 60,000.

It will be ' considered, to connection 
with the redistribu tion bill at -the next 
session of the legislature.

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS. 

Particular. gQX 82, WORLD
Location of the Great Gold Discoveries north of Cobalt. Send 
at once and get “Spear’s Mine Development.” The next issue 
will give news of Larder Lake, Montreal River and Cobalt 
Camps. It will inform you of the best Larder Lake investments, 
and how to get in oh the ground floor of Companies just start
ing, and with the man on the ground.

This paper will be sent FREE to all making inquiry. Write im- 
mediately and be in time for this issue and all future issues. 
Every person who can invest $10.00 to .$10,000.00 should have 
this paper. J "

Write to P. V. FRASER & CO., Larder Lake Stocks and Mines, 
28 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada.

P.S.—American Office—Write to Wm. M. Tyson & Co., 138 
North Ave., Plainfield, N.J.

. i.ro%.
y

:b-tkest, Toronto, 
receiving and 

also as Regls-
NEW ISSUES

COBALT 
LARDER LAKE

Afternoon Rule*—
. Foster—200, 200, 100, 200, 500 at 1.26. 51 
at L28.

Trethewey—560 at 1.28, 100 at 1.28%. 
Buyers. 30 flays: 1000 at 1.32, 500 at 1.33. 

Silver Queen—100 at 1.49%, 100 at 1.49 
NtpSssing—10, 50 at 14.25.
Temlscamtog—100 at 1.10.
Silver Leaf—-100; 1000 at 14, 100, 500 at 

14%. V .
Abitibi—500 at 23.
Peterson Lake—100 at 49, 400, 100 at 48.

Phone 7431 and 7435. 
Formerly of 43 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-HO Kins West,Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Sellers. Buyers.
1.25% 
1.26%

' T oronto
1.30Foster ......... .. ................

Trethewey ...... ....
Buffalo Mines ..................
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Cobalt Silyer Queen ......... 1.53
Silver Leaf ....................................14
Abitibi
Beaver Silver Cobalt .... ..
Red Rock ......... ...................
Temisca ming ..................
Silver Bar ........................... .
Rothschild Cobalt
'Cleveland Cobalt ..............
Green-Meehan M. Co ...
Nova Sc.otia ..........:.
Peterson Lake ........
Conlagas . ............................
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake M. Co ....
Cobalt Contact .Silver ..
Bn'.; regs Cobalt
Kc-rr Lake ...........................
University Mines ..............
Watts ...........................".....
Consolidated M. & S.........
Canadian Gold Fields.... 
Canadian Oil Co...

" Canada Cycle & Motor..
B. C. Packers common....
Havana Central ...................
Mexican Electric ...............
Stanley Smelters'........

COBALT1.27 4
I

We aim to kaep close to the base of 
supply, and frequently have inside stock 
for sale ; therefore When you wish to trade 
it will be found advantageous to

1.46
We buy and sell all stocks on 

commission. p end for market 
letter and prospectus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

.13%CO. .18.22

NEGOTIATE WITHLARDER LAKE ORE2 Traders 
|o, Ontario. J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..".88 BRYANT BROS. & CO..

84 St Francois Xavier St., Montreal.
.93m From Blue Bell Shown at Cobalt.

COBALT, April 30.—J. G. Magee, .he 
consulting engineer of the Blue; Bell 
gold mines of Larder Lalto, arrived here 
to-day with a bag of gold*ore, weighing 
about two hundred pounds, taken from 
the Blue Bell properties. The free gold 
can be plainly seen in every piece. As
says taken here show close to $8000 to 
the ton. Mr. Magee says he put in six 
inch shots at various places on the Blue 
Bell properties and found gold in every 
instance. Mr. Magee is on his way to 
Toronto to purchase boats and complete 
camping outfits, in order Jo prepare for 
the stamp mills to be installed by the 
company at once. Mr. Magee will re
turn to Larder Lake and take charge 
of and push the development of the 

Bell properties.
Mr. Magee is a mining engineer of 

known reputation and reliability. He 
believes the Larder Lake district will 
prove one of the greatest gold fields in 
the world and that the Blue Bell will 
make a great record as a producer.

.60.70
24 KINO STREET WEST.

Toronto, Ont.
.30 .28

. .49 .47 Phone M.4933-4.25 4.15
FJVE MEN BADLY HURT..39% . ,:-6

- .30%! death of her hus- 
ho was killed by a

.20 ■ WAN I ED! ■
I ada to handle #ur mcritenous and hifh- |B 
■ * rade Cobalt and Larder Lake flotations.
B Correspondytca solicited.

LAW <SsOOri
I 72 8-72 9-*730-73 1-7 32 Traders |B 
H Bank*Bul1dlng, Toronto. ed7 |

COBALT STOCKS 3i:Explosion Occurred While Breaking 
\ Ice Jam.

MONTRE AIL, May 1.—An explosion, 
to which five men were shookingly In
jured, occurred to County Montmagny, 
bdfWem the townships of Moore and 
Armand, yesterday afternoon. The vic
tims are Emilie Robin. Alf Robin, Cle- 
opbas Colin, G. Motto and Simon Pi
card, end it Is feared that four of 
them, especially Emile Robin, wiho Is 
the most gravely Injured of the five, 
may die.

The men
ice Jam to the river, when a package 
of 'the uynaimtte cartridges they, were 
using exploded.

.70
a1 refused to allow 
ade to the prlyy,
---- ------------ -- t*

BOUGHT AND BOLD
Correspondence solicited. McLEOD & HERRON

COBALT
: "m GREYILLE 8 GO’Y, Ltd.

d Shooting.
l attractive booklet^ 
y the Canadian Pa^ 
rèH ililustnated, and 
need wlelder® at rod 
. both, interest and 
ten ahd spoa-tsmeai. 
>w open; _ secure a 

,i>g your outing. Ask 
cket agent, or write 
let passenger agent.

(Established :895.1 edtf
Members of Standarji Stock and Mining Exchange.

60 YONGE-bT., TORONTO.
-

: :1.10 1.05

COBALT STOCKS STOCK AHD MINING BROKERS.—Morning Sales—
Tiethewey—100, 100 at 1.28,' 300, 200 at Cobalt Property Wanted1.27 Blue Consult us as we have been en the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish reliàble information. Phone Si

MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

INDUSTRIAL AND MININGCcnlagas, xd—50 at 4.21, 10 at 4.23. 
Silver Lent—1000 at 14.
Foster—100O at 1.24.
Cleveland Coljalt—200 at 94.
Carter Cramie, pref.—10 at 82.

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Leaf. 100, 100 at 14, lOoO at 13%. 
Green M.—TOO at 70.
2'retifewey—25 at 1.28.

STOCKSwere at work breaking an Will exchange my sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($65,000) equify in valu
able, high-class, income-paying Chi
cago apartment for good Cobalt pro
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good Cobalt stock. Address 
with full, particulars.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
1 Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicago, ill ed

1 POX <Ss ROSS,
Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchaags,

4-3 Scott St.. Toronto
Tel. M. 73 96. Established 1837.

ed

“HEALER” DID UP POOR.CURED. Send for List Divi
dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 
net you over 5 p. c.

Specialty-Cobalt
Stocks
WILLS <&, CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronti

edGiven Freedom of London.
i Hundreds of Bohemians in New York 

Lose Their Savings.

NEW TORK, May 1.—Hundreds of 
residents of the Bohemian colony in 
the upper east side of this city learned 
to-day that they had lost the savings of 
years, which they had deposited with 
Madame Mar-Vitous, the healer, who 
committed suicide a few weeks ago, in 
East 72nd-street. ' . ,

Madame Vitous’ safe, which wp sup^ 
posed by the depositors to contain $150,- 
000 worth of securities,representing their 
savings, was opened to-day and found to 
contain nothing of value.

LONDON, May 1.—The freedom of 
the Olty of Ltondon was- conferred! priv
ate-! y on Sir Robert Bond, tire New
foundland premier, ait the Guild Hall 
this -morning.

Sir Robert Band "was not he-re when 
"verniers were -made free-

Btandard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid. PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.liny in Advance 

in Deposit
Cobalt Stocks-

Abitibi ............
Amalgamated .
Buffalo ___ __
Cleveland .... 
Clear I>ake ....

34 Lawior Bldg., TORONTO25 20
00 m ■Will send you on request nc*s of notable invest

ment chnnces in the richest properties of
.3.25 2.50

the otiher 
men of tihV City. a

.. 03
ffering from debility* 
cy,rnricecele, er from 
leuiRRtisni, etc * who 
ion e^ppl)* by letter, 
>lutely free one of my 
)r. Sanden Electric 
rre is completed. This 
i my treatment, »• 
ir*’ experience has 
tny method will cure 
se of debility, and I ( 
i take the risk of a 
sr it made te all suf- 
ipccially solicit those 
of useless drugging 

leF, as I have demon- 
many Xthdusands of< 
method^bf electrical 
e« where all knewa 
jçn’t ask one cert in v 
11 at once arrange to/ 
you to pay me wh|a 

has brought forth 
only be had

i«s medical uses, and 
iterest and instruct.
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COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

COBAllTFollowing, are the weekly shipments m 
January 1 to date:

Week ending 
Apl. 27. 

vre in pouids.

Long Distance Telephone Main 4864Cobalt camp, and those from

COBALTSTOCKSWANTED? a -c Phone M. 7465. >"• ¥Week ending 
Apl. 27. 

Ore in poundi.
BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Daily quotation* 01 reauT*». .Agents 
handle Cobalt "kod Lirier Lake properties.

Since .Tin. i 
Ore in rounds

1,605,423
30,000

1,537,447
40,000
3,800

220,577
642.498

43,000
61,383

\ Since Jan. I. 
Orel, poand* 

640,000 
629,770 
101,360 
34,250 

100,350 
196,780

All shares beught and sold on 
commission.

wanted toALL OR ANY PART OF
100 shares of Southern ■ States Cement 

Stock, 50 per cent, of comme» stock te go 
with preferred.
J, B. CARTEH, I»vestment Broker, 

Phones {|^f

Nipissing 
Nova Scetis 
O’Brien 
Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Silver Queee 
Trethewey 
Tewn.ite 
University

Buffalo 
Coniagas
Cobalt Central ... 
Coloniel 
Fester
Green-Meehae 67,200
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs)

COBALT h
B«lore buying or selling any 
Cobalt Stocks, get our free |

B. B. HARLAN 1 CO., If
tntlUD TOBONTO I

eletfccre Main J ■

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Seetl Street, Terente, On:.

53,500m V
65,570 B. RYAN & CO.

Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Trader. Bunk Hide- Phone M. 2071.
led.l

Guelph, Ont
MINING PROPERTIES

| INCORPORATED AND FINANCED
All Cobelt Stocks Bought and Sold 
on Commission. ,

156,000
3j3,567
60,000

DIGESTLa Rose 
McKinley

The total shipments for the week were 186,270 pounds, or 93 tons.
The total shipments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 6,466,207 pounds, or 3323 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $136,217; In ’S06, 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 5129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

Market Letter.Devoted to Cebalt, Larder Luke And 
Northern Ontario Miniur and Market
Issued mid-monthly. Subscription one 
dellar per year in advance. Single cop
ies tG.cenie.' Send subscriptions and 
make check* payable to

:
- COBALT STOCKS,LEGAL- CARDS. The S. S. NESBITT COMPANYBOUGHT AND SOLD V

F. ASA HALL & CO., Broker* and Promoters 
Confédération Life B;dg",Tororiro,Cah. edDAY, FERGUSON & DAYe can

009 Temple Building, Toronto,
Members Man.lard Mock Exchaiig*.

Solicitors an l Notariei Pj>Ü3 digest publishing CO.
43 Seolt St,, Toronto, Ont. Room 22.Toronto. Cobalt sod Hailevbunf :

HEROIN 8 CO NEW COMPANIES.
Mining and Stock Brokers

All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 
in Coleman, Bucks and Larder Lake for 
sale. Memliers of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write cr wire

'4

I
IVe will execute eiders for stock in say * 
the new Cokialt or Larder Like Cosspaaiss 
at their issue price Send in your orders 
with remitt.nce All stocks handled.

Horse Killed by Car.
A valuable horse belonging to the 

Frogley Company, bakers, 850 Yonge- 
street, was killed by a Yonge-street car 
yesterday. The wagon was smashed, 
but the driver, Ernest Johnston, escap
ed by jumping.

BARRISTERS, ETC,

S. ALFRED JONES,
TORONTO AND MAIIEYBURV

IJ.M. WALLACE & C0. :

ronto, Onto MtimUers Standard StockExch. 
CcbaJiatocka bought xmdsold on commlniotvCOBALT & ALL OTHER STOCKS

16 KING ST. WEST. - - Phone M. 981
SMILEY and STANLEY.

6 King-st. West, Toronto. Phone 5166*
o«l • ?ÂSAlil5iy,Vo%o'!Â8a5

H. B. MUNRO" & CO.1ANCE ST.
sd

f’

k
1

1i '

' 1

STOCKS WANTED
National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Truste and Guarantee.
Dominion Permanent, 
colonial Itivestment and Loan.

Phone 
Main, 7393.

V STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

FOX & ROSS Eftab.
1887.

ed

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

43 VICTORIA ST.TEL. M. 1*264.
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"tr THE DOMINION BANKthere were numerous net losses established 
The market at the dose was el

Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J 
at the close of the market.

The market appears to be suffering Hqnt- 
datiou and the effect of realising transac
tion* at a time when crop reports are par
ticularly unfavorable and in anticipation of 
<x|u<tm#itlo«i of private Information by 
government percentage and icreage reports 
soon to be lamed. There Is a certain 
amount of concern being manifested In nn- 
anrinl circles over the monetary situation 
aiid In other directions anticipations of re
duced volume of trade appear to be having 
some effect not yet, however, noticeable to 
either the textile or Iron and steel busi
ness. From various censes, however, the 
market appears to lack support and may 
have some further realising pressure before 
a reaction sets In.

Ennis Sc Stoppant wired ta J. I* Mit
chell at the close of the market:

The market to-day has developed a de
clining tendency under Influence of varions 

Announcement of the

uggish. 
l7u. Beaty

>
r liter*»! is creditsd to the account» of 

depositors with this Corporation and 
compos adod four times a year at.

Three and one-half per cent per annum
One dollar opeavan account. Depesitere ate affsrded every facility' and the 
«excelled security of

i
; i

/• ■;
A.. *«.000,000,00 

...*9.4(0.000.00 
*26,206,837.64

Paid-up Capital.......
Reserve Puna.......................
Investments.............................I

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STRHBT, TORONTO.

•a

t

WHILST. STOCKS LOWER 
ON STEADY LIMON

WdvETee Hectors. ----- ...
$28,000,600 5 per cent. 10 year bond i;»*e 
of the Atchison convertible Into common 
sleek at par and to which common and 
preferred holders may subscribe to the ex
tent of 12 per cent, of their holdings wa^
& bearish development, altho only $1.800,000 
of this Is payable to the company tiMs year 
and this in July after the government bond 
retaining operations have released some 
$40000000 to Investors. It Is understood 
that proceeds of the Issue will be used t< r Gen. Eire, 
equipment and new construction and Im
provements, this of course bang beneficial 
In Its hearing upon the general business Col. Loan, 
where a severe reaction to some extent 's 80 @ 74 
fOf.red. The report of Mr. Snow maker 
indicated crop of winter wheat some 103- 
000.000 bushels smaller than that of 1008,
38.000.000 bushels below that of 1905. 9.- 
000,000 below that of 1003. bu.t 58.0^ (),f)00 
above that of 1004. Probably this Is the 
v ont face which can be put upon tH» mat- zBcnids. 
ter. The government crop report dne May 
10, will be awaited with Interest. Arid? 
from the brilliant showing of the Steel Co*-, 
poratlon tor the March quarter, there are 
reports to-day of transactions In Iron at 
new high figures for the second half deliv
ery and a trade organ states that Iron has 
devo'eped astonishing strength with heavy 
tales and rapidly advancing prices. > Cop
per métal statistics' of varions descriptions 
are very favorable, somewhat contrary, to 
pessimistic advices recently received.
There Is persistent talk of to per cent, 
dividend rate for Smelters early in .Tone.
The slight firmness In call money conclud
ed Hat of restraining nfl.iences to-diy.
The naction has been of ordinary technical 
dl men siens aftd we think that purchases 
on fair opportunity should ptore profitable 
In the near future.

Dann A IWbinso.i to J. Lome* Csmnl ell:
The I rears took advantage of a slight rise 
In call money rates and unfavorable crop, 
news to put out new lines, nltd brought 
about a general reaction. We expect that ! 
prices will continue irregular and within 
comparatively narrow limits.

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close.

10.11 10.27
10.30 
10.22 
10.33

43 @ 24225 @ 71% 
23 & 71% 

226 @ 7214
350 & 72V* 

25 ÿt 72%

May .
Jury .
Aug .
Oct. .

Cotton—Spot closed steady, 10 prints 
higher. Middling uplands, 11.55; middling 
gulf, 11.80; sales, 63,100 bales.

10.27
10.32
10.33 
10.41

imperial. .10.11 
.10.17 
. 10.15 
.10.35

126% 10.17
10.15
10.33

1 75 @ 222126
124%II Toronto. ,

' 4 <3 318 
3 @ 217%

72'20012%
71%2%134%

220 @ 71% 
4 @ 72%Grangers Are Affected by the Rise 

in Wheat—Domestic $ 
Stocks Firmer.

Traders.
10 @ 13625 @ 131

Standard. POWER QUESTION TO-DAY.7 @ 221I Can. Perm.
Cabinet Will Discuss "Program and 

Make Announcement Soon.

The provincial government was unable 
yesterday, as anticipated, to take up the 
power question in cabinet council owing 

..to the- absence of one of the interested 
parties.

This morning at 11 o’clock, however, 
it was •officially stated yesterday, «re 
cabinet meeting will be devoted to a 
discussion of the situation.

It is confidently expected that before 
the close of the week the government 
will announce that an arrangement has 
been concluded for a satisfactory sup
ply of power from Niaçara.

. The subject of transmission, which is 
a separate question, will be dealt with 
later.

3U @ 124St. Lawrence. 
26 @1 125 
26 @ 128% 
10 @126%

Twin City. 
60 & 06 Mex. L. Sc 1*.

2> @ 45%
$2000 @ 79%z

(■
World Office, 

Wednesday Eygiving, May 1- 
market showed mere lmoy- 

lt has done for several 
wttmrseel

The Toronto 
they to-day than; 
menthe. Altho the advances

that the tof*e holders were de»mo"is of 
price improvement where 
initbed of such changes. Che ftature or 
titi day's transactions was the «toallngs 
Mackay common, which ran up trop pointa 
“fore* profit taking checked tne w<« fr
iants. The pool in this issue has given 
good support to the stock hruout the do
me esed period, and It was not therefore 
difficult to start an advance In the price. 
Trading brokers eauelrt on to the mo. e- 
nxrrt early In the day and took the first 
chai.ee which has been available .or 
months of scalping out a profit on the long 
aide. Many of\ the early purchases were 
cashed In at from a fraction to a point pro
fit and this rake off chilled the ardor of 
the Insiders. The rest of the market was 
«active. Sao Paulo ran on erratic course 
for less than one hundred shares, and at 
the C:ose 15 shares sold two i>olnts lower 
than a reported sale early In the day; Tue 
strongest issues In the market were the 
navigations. St. Lawrence was compara
tively active and firm, a point and a half 
sdrai.ee from yesterday. None of the stork 
of Northern Navigation was .ffered. The 

„ recent buying of both these Issues Is by In
vestors who are satisfied that the earutojs 
for the present session will eclipse any 
previous period. The reaction at New York 
influenced local sentiment "n the late deal
ings but the Influence was to restrict busl- 
fieeV rather than to weaken quotation*. The 
banks and other Investment stocks were 
dull and little changed in price.

• • •

—Afternoon Sales— 
Mex. L. Sc P.
16 @ 46

?! St. Law. 
10 @ 128%Mackay.

75 @ 71% 
130 ® 71%

* If

Sao Paulo, 
•n 15 @ 124

Dorn. Coal-
5 @ 60

'
Montreal Stocks.

MONTREAL, May 1.—Chrolng quota
tions to-day: Asked. B.d.,
Detroit Railway .............
Canadian Pacific Railway.. 177%
Nova Scotto .............................
Mackay coomnon ... 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred 
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway
Ilnvana .................
Dominion Coal >
Twin’ (City ..........
Power ...........
Richelieu ......
Mexican L. & P., 

do. bonds •
Packers’ ...*....
Rio ............. .....

»
epeetlvc holding® of sto<-k as registered in 
the company's books at the close of busi
ness, May 10, 1907. The bonds will be c«3. 
rtrttuie prior to June 1, 1013, at ttoToptfon, 
of the holders Into common s'oek of an 
equal value. The subscription price ot 
the bonds will be their par- value and te
en ed Interest, payable 30 per cent, at the 
time of subscription, 35 per cent. Letwe.yi 
Jan. 5 and Jan. 10. 1006, and 35 per --en.', 
between June 5 and June 10, 1000, Interest 
being adjusted at the time of the payment 
of the last Instalment. Subscription war- 
rents and a circular furnishing details 
will be mailed to the stockholders.

I 176
70 A

,.. . -71
. ; 70 ..

20% 19%
. 51 49
. 107% 101
. 210 215

FEES FROM CHARTERS.

"to Figures Alirlost Doubled for First 
Four Months of Year.

The provincial secretary’s department 
has received in revenue from chartered 
companies’ fees for the first four months 
of this year the sum of $133,257.28.

This is almost double the amount for 
the same period last year, the figures 
being.

January 
February ..
March . ...
April . ...

a vf.
01%
01
74

• •
Beside® some covering of short contracts 

there was a good deal of speculative buy
ing going on In American Smelters tills 
rooming, and some actual Investment pur
chases on account of the Ilvldend ;r.s- 
pects. We would advise against following 
the advance In this stock' too far, aituo for 
the. present sentiment la strongly bullish. 
The higher copper metal prices and the 
belief that no material reduction will be 
suffered In the copper metal market, at. 
least during the present year, makes the 
outlook for Smelters exceedingly bright. 
There is a pretty fair short Interest still 
In the stock, but there' will :>e a good deal 
of profit-taking oil any further marked 
bulge. For the present, Smelters, In our 
opinion, can be bought on recessions for 
moderate profits. We would advise caution 
uga’i.st over-staying the narket, however.

7»%1.
Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Jones Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

—Morning Sales- 
Textile preferred—160 at 88.
Montreal Power----- 50 at 01%.
Rio-25 at 40%. B0 at 40%.
Motions Bank—2 at 204.
Dominion Steel prêt.—26 gt'51%.
Bank of Commerce—10 at 173. 
lake of the Wood*-25 at 76%, 25 at 

76%? .
Mackay preferred—40 at 68.
Mackay—50 at 70%, 25 at 72%.
Mexican Power bond®—$2000 at 70%. 
Montreal Cotton—1 at 117%;
Halifax—I at 100.

_ Canadian Pacific-—5 at 177,
—Afternoon Sales—

Mackay—100 At 71%, 60 at 71%. 
Power^lO at 91%, 5 at-01%.
Montreal Railway—11 at 215.
N.8. Steel—6 at 71%. .
Toledo—14 at 26%.

;
!

Between Basks 
Bsyers («Ils» Cssetet

par 1-8 t# 1-4
par 1-1 ti'1-4

(23-38 9 t# 91-11
113-32 9 11-18 1st 13-16

• 18-161* 918-18

1906. 1907..
.. $14,720.70 $30,547.18

.. 18,054.65 35,482.05

.. 17,328.30 32,638.15

.. 20,581.90 34,589.90

N.T.rssia...1-84 dis 
Msst'l Fsads.lSe dia 
t« days sight 8 11-1» 
ltssiaadSIg.. 8 3-9 
•able Trass.. 915-32 «1-2

—Rates In New York.—

1? 1V
I

:
i; <

Total ........

' OLD COUNTRY CLUB.

. .$70,685.55 $133,267.t-Wk Posted. Actual.
I 484 j 483% 
I 487 1 486%

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 
Sltrl'ng, demand ..........No. London market to-day.

• * *
Two cent fare law In Minnesota goes In

to effect to-day.I »! 'A meeting -will ibe held in connection1 
with the newly-formed Old Country 
OUib on Tuesday evening- next May 
Jth, ait 8 o'clock, at the King Edward 
Hotel.

The club is .Intended to establish a 
oermmon centra for tire social advant
ages of all old countryman In Toronto, 
and at the name time to extend a 
greeting to those who are constantly 
arriving from tihe British Isles and 
would appreciate such benefits as this 
c’uib will ofteir.

The membership fete- Is to be $10, di
vided Into an entrance fee and an an
nual subscription.

F. C. I* Beckett 1® lion, secretary.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 7-16d per os. 
Bar silver In Xetw York,' *j3%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

* • *
Leading banking Interests expect money 

will continue easy thruout the snipmcr.
• * *

Sharp demandTor Steel com. and Penn
sylvania In loan crowd.

• * *
Thirty-elf roads for the third week of 

^ April show average gross Increase 14.75 
pec cent.

Regular dividend on People's Gas.
Banks lost $1,187,003* thru snti,treasury 

operations since Friday.^

London closing copper metal advance .14 
for the day.

Pennsylvania dividend Is payable May 31; 
bcoss close May 4, reopen May 6.

American Tobacco * Co. declared regular 
qutrterly dividend of 2% per cent., and 
an extra dividend of 5 per cent, on its 
««mon stock, payable June 1.

Pennsylvania has been lagging behind 
the railroad leaders for some time, and It 
would not be surprising tt u sharp advance 
were enjoyed soon. The buying has I jeon 
of excellent character, and there is m> 
gnat amount of stock overhanging the 
n-.erket around the present 'evel. Jn fact, 
this side of 135 It Is hot llkey that any 
but t.ptculath-e offerings will be met. Re
turns may be slow, but purchases on mod
erate reactions will be safe enough. In tor 
optoian. Opinion just now Is very mill, 
ish on Amalgamated Copper, and It would 
take very lltjje aggres*ivè~ supiwrt firm 
Inside Interests to see fills stock well above 
par. Those who are looking far into the 
future are decidedly optimistic over Mie 
prospects of Increased dividends, 
seems pretty well assured that 
metal will bring at least present prices 
during the balance .of the year, which 
iryans Immensdy profitable operations for 
the company's subsidiary to Amalgamat'd. 
It Is kuown that both Anaconda and Amal
gamated are piling up an Immense surplus 
and are in a position to warrant decidedly 
extensive advance. On moderate reactions 
w.- would buy Amalgamated for par, and 
this policy 1n connection with Anaconda 
shuoild also prove jn-ofltable.—Town Topics.

* & l
t

! Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate is 4 per

Short
Three months’ bills. 

New York call money

H
« nt. Money, 2 to 2% per cent, 
bills, 3 per cent.
3% per cent, 
highest 4 per cent., lowest 2 per cent., 
last loan 2% per cent.
Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

H ' New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co., Ring Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-lay

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Copper (H% 06% 94% 05%
Amer. Car Sc T... 37% 37% 37% 37%
Amer. Loco .......... 63% 63% 63% 63%
Amer. Sugar ......125% 125% 135 125
Amer. Smelter® .. 184% 186% 134 134%
Amer. Wool ......... 30 * 30 29% 28%
Amer. Ice ............. 75 75 75 75
Anaconda .. ..... 62% 04% 62% 63%
A. C. O..................... 30% 30% 30% 30%
Atchison............... .. 95% 05% 04% 94%
A. Chalmers ........ 11% 11% 11%' 11%
Am. Biscuit ..... ... •••
Brooklyn .. ..... 69% 50% 50 59
Balt. Sc Ohio .... 99% 99% 90% 99%
Can. Pacific ........  177 177% 176% 176%
Cbtc. M. Sc St. P.. 137% 138% 136 138%

. 133 133% 133 131

. 35% 35% 31% . 35%

. 11% H% H% -11%
. 42 42 42 42 '

19% 19%
37% 37%. 
72% 72%

I Call money at

hi Toronto Stocks.
April 30. May 1. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.—

n
1Is, t C. P. R.....................

Detroit United .., 
Halifax Tram. ...
Illinois pref.......... ..
Mexico Tram..........
M.S.P. & S.S.M.. 
Xlag., St. C. & T. 
North on? Ohio ....
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sat. Paulo ............

do. rights ........
Toledo Ry...............
Toronto Ry .....
Tri-City pref..........
Twin City . 
Winnipeg Ry

I fli Seashore Resorts.
' Canadians, and especially Toronton

ians, in former years, before the open
ing of the Ontario resorts, regularl 
summered on the Atlantic Coast. _No 
that the Grand Trunk Railway System 
give such excellent service, the double 
tracked line to Montreal being une- 
qtialed. Portland, Casco Bay. and Old- 
Orchard, Maine, continue to" Increase 
in popularity, as after all there Is no
thing like the salt air of the sea to tone 
up the system. In planning a vacation 
trip this season recollect that It takes 
only 19 hours by the Grand Trunk- to 
reach Portland from Toronto, and the 
day trip from Montreal is through a 
delightful scenic route. Consult C. E. 
Homing, city passenger agent Grand 
Trunk, northu 
Ÿonge-etreetg,
Donald, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

It no-v
coiqkir

Ml; sr! 75H’
f

40% 41 40%
125 123%.126

WASHINGTON—It is iindrtTtood 1* it 
about $2,000,000 of U.S. government money 
has just been deposited with the New York 
cvrrtspondeinto of Washington banks.

• • •
Reginald Pellatt has been elected a mem

ber of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Consumers’* Gas* Company will on 

Juki 6, at 12 o'clock noom. sell by public 
auction' at 06 Bast King-street. 0000 shares 
($300 000), In lots of ten shares ea-h. of 
the capital stock of the company.

• • •
OTTAWA, May 1.—Word was rec«lvea 

bore this morning that the $10.000,000 4 
pe- cent. Dominion govern nent loan, which 
fells due In London to-day, has been re
newed for four years at 4 per cent.

SYDNEY, N.S.—The new steamer Flm- 
relte, from Boston to Sydney, is ashore at 
Whitehead, near Loulslmrg. and will likely 
become a total wreck. The Flmreife Is 
otiiy seven months old, and was returning 
from her first trip under charter by the 
Dominion Coal Company.

f ■ •
Strongrtone lu Amalgamated Copper and 

Ant ronda was due to sharp id va lire In the 
metal In London. There has been bear 
position over there In It by operators 'or 
the fall to stock market who to not be
lieve or do not want to believe In genuine
ness of consumptive demand for the metal. 
Every authority here whose opinion car
ries ttal weight comments îpom strength of 
the poellion from the producers point ot 
v tw.—Dow Jones.

NEW YORK, May 1.—Improvement 011'y 
along Irregular specialty lints seems -0 l.c 
the present policy In the stock market.

• whose high state of professionalism dic
tates operation for small profits In buying 
on soft spots or when specialty aggression 
«moves upper limitations of trading 
ranges.

Untou Pacific is meeting •eallxing on ad
vances above 148 and those who bought 
from 140 up on these advices should not 
neglect to take profits on some of thrir 
stock A.C.P. could be raised a couple 
of points, without' opposition, but would 
he sold for a scalp around 97. Reading 
Is reported to be on the verge of a sharp 
rla • against the shorts, but we would be 
cautious about buying on demonstrations 
of strength. Steel earnings may cause some 
buying.but professionals will sell on bulges. 
- -Financial New's- 1

Tne following official statement was la
sted by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa F> 
Railway Company to-day. by order of the 

The privilege will be 
git en to the holders of the common sto-k 
and preferred stock to subscribe during 
the period beginning July 5 and ending 
July 10. 1907. for an amount, of 10-year 
6 per cent, convertible gold bonds of the 
Cfir.pany, equal to ton per cent, of their re-

:3
-1C5 193 1 Consol. Gas .

C. F. I.............
e. G- w............
Ches. Sc Ohio ,
C. R.......... ..
C. I. P. ......
C. C. C. »-...
Cent. Leather
D. S. pref ....
C. T. X .....

do. pref ...
Duluth S. 8. . 
Distillers .. .
Denver .............
Del. & Hudson .. 180

■

II ........ 96 93% 9S 95%
.... 180 175 180 175

—Navigation.—
Niagara Nnv .... ...
Northern Nav .. 96 94
R. & O. Nav...............
St. L. & C. Nav.. 125 124 127% 123%

—Miscellaneous.—

51 20Feel Kindly to Americans.
Chas. itead of the firm of Ohas. Head Sc 

Co., who has been In Europe for sever 11 
months, returned to New Y'ork this week. 
In a wire to R. R. Bongard yesterday ho 
si'ld: The feeling abroad is very mixed, 
but there was a great deal of buying by 
investors on the drop and I think the. feel, 
ing towards American shares has Improv
ed since the big liquidation, nhd they will 
be likely to follow any bull movement 
here.

123 123 37% 37%
72% 72%

23% ’23% 23% 23%
4% 4% 4% 4%

lo% 16 15% 15%

The 75

Bell Telephone .. .. 
do. rights...............

B. C. Packers..............
do. pref.....................

Cariboo McK.............. ..
do. pref.....................

Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com.. 

do. pref. ...........
C. N. W. Land... 
Ccaeixmers' Ga® ..
Dom. Coal com..
Dom. Steel com.. ..

do, pref.............
do. pref.............

Dominion Tel. ..
Electric Devel. ..
Lake of Woods..
London Electric .
Mackay corn----

do. pref ..........
M<xican L. & P.. 45% 45
Mont. Power ............... .-..
Nlpisslng Mines 
N. S. Steel com.. 71 70
North Star ..........

do. pref. ......
Ont. & Qu'Appelle
Toy. Elec. Light..........

—Banks.

134
west corner King and 

or address J. D. Mc-. 70% .70% 70% 70%
. 2R% 28% 28% 28%

189 187 187
. 24% 24% 34% 24%

do, 1st pref .... 55% 55% 55% 55%
do. 2nd pref. .. 39 39 39

Foundry ....
do. pref. .

Hocking Iron
K. X. ...........
Lead...............
Great Xor. Ore.,. 61
Gen. Electric .... 148% 148% 148 ,148
Great. Northern . 137% 137% lf6 136
L & N ........ ,,...120 120 119% 119%
Illinois Central .. .
Iowa Central 

, Icierboro ..
’JD% Int. Pump .

Int. Paper .
Manhattan .
K S. U. ...

do. pref .
Metropolitan
M. S. M.......................................

do. pref ............. 133 135 135 131
Minn.. St. L ........ 49% 50 40% 50
Mnckay .................. 70 72% TO 71%

do. pref 69% 69% 60% 09%
Mo. Pacific ........... 76% 76% T6 76
M. K. T, ........ 37 37 36% 36%
X. Y. Central .... 119% 119% 118% 113%
North. Pacific ... 131% 136% 131% 134%
Northwestern .... 158 153 152% 752%
Norfolk & West.. 78% 78% 77% 78

74% 75% 74% 75%

' 1 Erie:
37 Bristol Association.-'

Over three üiuradred former needdent® 
of Bristol amid their frleodis were pres
ent at the Sons of England1 Ha!! last 
night oai 'the occa®i<m of the first 
natal reunion of the Brtistol 
tlon. A concert was provided by Mis® 
Maude Big wood, staprono; Miss Lilly 
Matthews, elociutionlst ; Ja.dk Hyder, 
Mr. West, Charles Mieeoh and others. 
Refreshments were served and danc
ing Indulged In. The concert was pre
sided over by J. W. Payne. J. Rowles. 
247 University-avenue, is secretary of 
the association, and wtouild be glad to 
receive the naimes of ail,] former read* 
dents, of Bristol In this city.

The essoHation aims to asrist in ex
tending a wielecmie to newly arrived Im- 
imiigrairtis from Bristol . and to help 
.them In finding employment.

Cut Down Licenses.
ORILLIA. Ont.. May 1.—There are 

six liquor licenses less in Fast Simcoe 
to-day than there were yesterday, and 
Midland, whose local ertion bylaw wa® 
quashed on a techrlcaMty, will .remain 
dry. Hilledaie los?s one tavern. Mid
land five, and OrtlHa 'has had no shop 
license for a year. The commission
ers met d.n .Midland yesterday and 
heard arguments for and aicalin.st 11- 
cfmses In that town and decided not 
to grant any. Ono Township is under 
local option, and there will be others 
next year.

1
90 8 8 8Financial Review.

Houston's Annual Financial Review for 
1907 Is, now available. The work this 
year l-.as again taken on an enlarged form. 
In «edition to the regular financial mat
ters. covered by the Review, a sec‘ion 
has been added. ..giving details of the princi
pal of (he Cobalt flotations. To those who 
know the Review, no Introduction as to Its 
many merits is necessary. It has long since 
taken its place among the standard publi
cations used by financiers and financial In- 
stiluttons. In no way. can ’he facts re
lating to Canadian securities be so readily 
obtained, and the accuracy of the work to 
only due ’to the extreme care with wh1-h 
the rations statistics are collated. The 
Review will be found as Inva'm'de tô'tr-s- 
tees and small lnves, -rs rs it Is tô laré'V" 

‘Intfrests and the price of ’he publlcatim 
Is no barrier to. Its general use.

209 200% 200
62 ... 

19% ... l’)%

27% 27% 27% 27%
68 66% 66 66% 
62% 03% 62% 62%

01% 60% 00%

50
an- 

AssoclaT
Î2Ô 120

50 50
!■

18% 18% 18% 1S%

27 -27 27 27
70 00% 71% 71%

68% 7070
45% 45

140 140% 139% 140 4
25% 25% 25% 25%13

7Ï 70
16 16i

100 100

Commerce 
Dominion . ; ,, 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial .... 
Mirchants' .. 
Metropolitan .
Motions ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ........
Royal ..............
Scterelgn ... 
Standard 
Toronto ....
Traders' .........
Union ...... .

244 242 241Railroad Earnings. 207Increase.
.. .$08 2" 
.. .x407U1 
... 4R.337 
.. x464,40O

223 220
Erie; March, net .......................
Atlantic Coast. March net ...
Colo, Southern, March net ... 
Pennsylvania, March net ...

On.Wall Street.
Chartes Head &,’Co., to R. R. Bongard 

ot the close:
The volume of business to-day fell baofc 

to about Monday's proportions, that Is to 
say tlie stock market was on'v alx>nt half 
as ’ active hs yesterday. The strtc”y 
professionnl character of the dealings was 
again Illustrated. In spupathv wl’h 
strength in the copper share* gains were 
established In some Issues extending to a 

thereabouts. I.nehidl ig Rt. Paul. 
New York Central and s few 

The lack of outsl Interest, 
however was clearly npnarent thnmnt. 
Amalgamated Conner advanced two nn n:s 
rfter an earlv sli-ht recession, and Am- 
er can RmeWnc and Anacond, ralne^ahout 
as much. Those issue* wlthstoxi compara-sr«?
SL°°S- JnîrVïL'S’îis'psW» •'"*

V-

8 North. Am
Out Sc West .... 38 
People's Gas 
Penuavlvnnia 
Pr. Steel Car 
Reading . !...
Pullman' Car .
Rep. I. & S...

do. pref ...
Rock Island .

do. pref. ...
Pacific Mail
S. F. S.............
Ry. Springs .
8. S. ...............
S. 8. pref..................................... ............... -
Sloss ..................... to -15% 5.1 ,«.1%
S. L. .......................  42 42% 42 42%
Southern Ry .... 21% 22 21% 22

do. pref ............. 67% 67% «7% 67%
South Pacific------ 85% 85% 81% 85
Texas ...................... 29 29 29
V. S. 8-cel bonds. 97% 97%
Union Pacific
T. C. I............
U. 8. Steel ..
U. 8. Rubber

do. pref t..
Twin City .... .
Va. Chemical .... ... ............................... New D. A H. General Manager.
Wabash com ........ •" 1’ - : NEW YORJf. May. l.-CWffiorfl S.

do. pref 26 * 26 4 2o% -0% gjmis. who bas been assistant to the
w 'll! ' "* **" preeddent.. of the F.”i> RaiHroad for
WMtm, Itoton".'. *K3 S3 ' 82% ' &:%■' two 7*»™- re-ieued tn-^v to
w x . ... v.... ................. become general manager of the Dele

gates to "noim", 212,100. Total sales, 569.- wans. & Hudain.
600 shares.

292 88 .T.9 88226 92% 02% 02%; 02%
127% 127% 126% V 7

36 30
112% 113% 111% 111%

114
.20 30

220
.. 28% 28% 28 2fi.%
.. 84 84% 84 84U
.. 22 22% 21% 21%—-Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Ix>nn. ...
Brit. Am. Assur..........
Canada Tended .. 125
Canada Per. ........  125% 125
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest .
Dom. Savings ...
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Bank. ...
London & Can...
London Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Geh. Tr....
Toronto Mfirt. ..
Toronto Saw ...
Western Assur. .

122

122 322 
125% 124 

160
36 35 .14% 34%

20 20 20 »>
Earthguakes Cause Distress.

. CGMST.4 NTIXORLE. Me v- 1.—Ea.rrh- 
onajtes and famine are caiirtti r 'deplcr- 
etile dristrvT’s in the Bltlls district of 
Turkish Armenia.

A despatch received', from tb/cre A-prl-l 
30 said that eartheuak’e shocks were 
atiK betne fie", there, acccimipanied by 
te-.rtfle thur-ierti nrrrs a.nd ilghtnl'rtg, 
which had wrought much havoic. The 
food T'U"y>li«=. it was added, were lr- 
edeou-ate. The authorities àre furm'sh- 
inv lirtli? -relief, except in rehuiidlng- 
fallen -structures.

T-rdpt or 
Reeding, 
other Issues.

160
73 74
71 i 1

IM 133 % 12,3%
IV, 18514

3 ■' beard of directors: 124 124111! 108 1083 .»)
. 158% 
! 131%

97158%
134%

m
. 147% 147% 145% 146%

! 37% 37% 37% '37%
: Ip: *110 110

102% 102% 102%

Sterling Bank of .Canada
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-on^qua 

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending th th Qn the
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent-) P that the
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared an
same will be payable at the Head Office and be“losed
and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books wintocMM 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days Inclusive^ The Annu^ 
General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at ^® Head ° ®t n 
Yonge St.Kon TuesdaLthe 21st May, 1907. th.- chitir to he^nrt U

. ' ■ °*»»1

v - Bonds-
C N. Railway.. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Devel. ...
Keewatln...........
Mexican Elec. ■ 
Mexican L. Sc 1 
N. S. Steel .... 
Bao Paulo .... 
Rio Janeiro ...

; 8
■ -il

\m 79%
. . Ill

. 93%
.. 74% 74% 74% 74%

—Morning Sales - 
Mackay.
218 «t 79 
83 & 70%
50 @ 70%
71 (St 71

Slayer of Canadian Sentenced.
Price of Oil. POCFF«tp,r. Msv i. itomtolc

riTTSRVRG, May 1.—Oil closed at Fhiino. convdrted nf rmurdew. secejii de
gree. for the cf Çaimllle Paget.

' e FYeirrh-Cauadton, wn.s sentenced by 
Justice Pentoci this morning to a mfe. 

Marshall, Spader Sa Ca, Klag Edward teem to Auburn prison.

mi i
llg
ill''.’,

C’qmne” e. 
10 & 173% 
20 <B 173

; $1.78.Rio.
15 (» 41 
25 (d 40%
5 m 40%

J 60 ® 40% I New York Cotton.
$8 Dominion. 'V!....ii

I f.': .

, : ‘
/

E.
;
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F tyttFS 7CFOMO STOCK tXCMANQeFIRE INSURANCE IDEAS 
TO RE HANDED TO HANNA

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman 0INVEST IN BONDS
We will forward fell particulars to large 

er email In reel ora epee request, Correa, 
pci,di nee solicited. > for G

Deputation to Wait on Provincial 
Secretary to Ask for Changes 

in Present Law.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO, ■-*Sharp U
TORONTO. ^

COMMISSION ORDERS
executed on Icohaagei of

WToronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

JOltRI STARK & CO.
To-day a special deputation will wait 

W. J. Hanna, provincial 
lay. before him certain

rb
thaï

*
.upon Hon. 
secretary, to
fire Insurance ideas.

The deputation will be at the parilta- 
imervt butldingjs at 11 o’clock.

The greatest secrecy as to the mat
ters to be discussed1 lis -preserved at the, 
offices of the local companies.

Secretary Laddlaw started that the 
matter was a tit vital one and pfno to
te test to the public at lange. Tmejn- 
euramce men were not after any legrs- 
laldon at all. ..

“It Is reported, Mr. Laddlew, that the 
deputation ds to ask the government 
to rescind tlie clause of the act that 
now permits a manufacturer to appeal 
to the insurance registrar and get a 
permit to take his insurance out to an, 
American or a mutual company, to stif
fen the . combination and make the to- 

this provi nice come to the 
companies for their insur-

H-bsnged 
ilcago M

Members et Teres te Stool Kxohxn (>
26 Toronto St.

carCerreeeeedseos
Invited. ed o 105. 

fo car Id 
corn W 

, ears t 
» 213. 1

e m
u- ago. 2i 
374,OUO:J

AGO: « 
»ge wint

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CD
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Ixiktau
34 Melinda St.

Orders executed oa the uik York, Chl -age, 
Montreal and Toroate BxefeACffea 246 •

per acre. 
December w 

cu • From till 
'winter1 k 

nuorl and the 
pi»* much 
il harvest of 
eat this repo:
Bgwmti du
» Venu of 492 

City
>n the most 
es lu the h 
other during 
jetatlou that i 
easy victim i 
rain, sleet a:

lu the 
lock' this# nn 
tec was- cover

STOCKS & BONDS
! BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O'HARA AGO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, J-j To

ronto Street, Toronto.
supers of 
Ontario
ance.’f ,__. .

“There is not a word of trulUi m 
the whoile thing.” said Mr. Leidlaw. 
“We are not thinking of any suofi
thSeerotary Robertson of the fire un
derwriters would not give out 1n ad
vance what was going to take place.

ipropoeitlicm of such a 
:br<Mudhied to him.

STOCK BROKUBi, WTO.

An Opportunity drop
To get In absolutely on the ground flocf 
in a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by ns for 
a Htnlted time. Subscriptions of $100 and 
upwards accepted. Writs far particular* 
to PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders' Bank Building, 
Toronto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6090.

There was no 
nature ever ST. LA

.Receipts of fa] 
» of grain, 601 
Saw with a t\ 

Wheat—One a 
Bid at 77c for <1
[•Barley—Two
Be. The drop 
Beonnted for bfi 
my lug for the i 

Hay—Sixty lo 
pi for timothy 
tr mixed.
Straw—One lo 

’’Dressed Hogs 
9.37% per ewt 
Potatoes—J.. .1 

rtiii Delawares
« 

Ion day and Tad 
Eggs—Prices i

VACANT LOTS TOR SALE
WillIn the Northwest part *fcit7\, 

advance money to build. For lull parti- 
culars apply to

Davidson 4 Darrell
Stock Brokers

A. M. CAMPBELL
g* «ICUHONO WRMW MAW. 

Teleshame Male *»®t-

New York, aed Cobalt stocks, bonds,' 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Celherne St. Phenes M. 1486,6259 ed

EVANS & 600CH We will pay market price for a: 
small quantity of

DOMINION PERMANENT
6REVILLE & CO., LIMITED, 60 Tonga St.Insurance Brokers M

ypshnn Ingbauj 
M to $7 each; 1 
p hogs nt $9-3 

Choice veal ert 
food quality and 
, Prime new f 1 
lie per cwt. drej

Wheat, sprlngj 
Wheat, goose.1 

; Wheat; fall. 
Wheat, red. b 
Peas, bush. .. 
Barley, l,ush.
Oat», bush. .. 
Rye. bush.

Resident Apebts

North British andMercantlle 
Insurance Company

Offices: ye Bast Wellington Street.

Member of Standârd Stock and Mining Exchange.

ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

DOUBLAS, LACEY S CO.

OIL and MINING STOCKS
CONFBDBXATXON LIFE BLDG.,

Phoae—Main 1142 Tores te. Ont. I -,
X. Y, Consol. Stock Br- F 
change. **'
N. Y. Produce Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sen! on 
application.

For Sale. clover, pe 
Ite clover, 
■hr. per -

Hay and Strav 
Hay, per ton. 

' ™ny, -n ixed . 
raw, loose, 
raw, bundle 
tt* and V<

Stock

2080 Grand Valley Bonds, with 
common stock.

20 Carter Grume preferred.
10 W. A. Rogers.
26 National Portland Cement.

MEMBERS .

f.$t
’’

nttatoeg, per 
Applies, per In 
Cabbage, 4>er 
Onions, per bu 
Celery, per do 
Parsnips, per 

. Beete. ;ier bn;
Car rut a, per b

Poultry.—
I Turkeys, drees 
I Spring obiekei 
I Cmlekens, one 

Hens, per lb. 
Dairy Produce 
i" Butter, lb.
! Eggs, strictly 

per doxéu ,. 
rash Meats— 
Beef, forequar 
Beef, hlndquar 
Spring lambs, 
LAmbs, dressei 
Mtittou, light. 
Vente, eoinmoi

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

Phene Main 1806. L. J. WEST. Manager

Direct private wires to all principal mar
ket». Deposits received at the Head Office 
and 4% interest allowed on balances.

Toronto Office :
1 McKinnon Building

J. t. MITCBttl, ■ Mamier

Jas. P. Langley F. C. A.

WM. A. LEE t& SON
Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

ètoolc Brokers.
• ed—MONEY TO LOAN—

General Agent*
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., New 
York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance Co., 
Richmond jft Drummond Ffi*e Insurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Glaea Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co., Ontario 
Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Pbsiet Main 592 and 5091

Chartered Accountant., 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

Phone ML 1«M 
McKinnon Building 3i> To roati

28

Large Ontario Timber Limits For Safe
,/

Fall Information will be given on request#WE BUY MR SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES

WABITP1V & FD A Ainfi* a™*0!® if r*«« wo
CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UH0IN0, T0R0NT8 I. The prices 

m j , r flags quality ;

City of CHATHAM
41-2% DBB*NTÜR*S lllhmer dafry

iter, tubs . 
jter, creamer) 
Iter, crenmerj 
Iter, bakers’ 
I», .new-labl,' 
to*8, large, lh 
tiae, twilna, I 
eey, «Mb. ti 
W,.K)-1b. tl 
toy, d()7,eii g< 
•porated app4

AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

i

A few snaps eu hand now. Cerrespssd-
es ce solicited.

sThe Empire Securities, Limitep TO YIELD 49-16% INTEREST.
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

G. A.STIMSON & CO#
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. 0*T.

1
Î8 Terento Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6140
S

. IS141

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
FIFTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND . R. C. CLARKSON

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers j

AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY
LIMITED.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 1 per cent, on the eotn-ntigion stock 
has been declared for the m/Mith ending 
April 30th. payable at the office of :he 
Conipeny. May 15th. Transfer books will 
be clciefkYrom May 1st to the 15th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

Midi
Prices revised 
S 85 East Fr< 
th- Wool, Hi, 
Wa. Tallow, c 
rpecteil hides 
•Iketed hide* 
iir.tr)- hides "J 
‘“•kina, No. 1,
SSlu.8’ No- 1
**psklns, eacl 
lyehldes, No.

Scott Street. Toronto 28

SPADER & PERKINSTENDERS.

air—, per 
w. P<fr lb. .

OFFICE OF
MEMBERSDETROIT RIYEPT TUNNEL CO. I' grain

k^be following 
SI board of tra 
S?*, except wt 
"to Points :
ppni—$23, Toi

luring wheat-

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Detroit, Mich., April 2nd, 1907.

.Notice ti hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the 
this-company, for the election of Directors 
and for the transaction of such other busi
ness aa may be brought before the meeting 
will be held at the Head Office of the Com. 
pany. In the City of Detroit. Mich, en the 
first Thursday after the first Wednesday 
(being the second day) of- May, 1907. at 
10.30 o'clock n.m.

4444

'!ODR RESPONDENTS

Shareholders of

•I
NEW YORK.

TORONTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDIIM3
TELEPHONE MAIN 5700.

■ *,i!flb|l.?ba. No 
m V6 B«y/_1

No. o I
Buckwheat—J5(j

b£S*F—X°. “I 
ft sellers q

DWIGHT W. PARDKti,
be.viMiry.

goose, GPIRE
CERMAK-AMEHICAN INS. C9THECOMBINED AGENCIES

uAsset. Over JltMO.M),
MEDLAND A JONES. Agent* 

Mall Building._____ Telephone 1067
LIMITED

Rto—N'o. 2, g,Authorized Capital, *100,000

BARBER ANcKINLEY «c^lîH^ 2. v
- ’ No- 2, 38c bDepartment D — Investments, Bonds aid 

Trusts Securities.
Department E—Company Formation, Mer
gers, Investigations for Shareholders, etc*

STOCK BROKERS
N. ,Y. Stocks, Grain, Provision,, bought 

and sold for cash or oa margin.

FAST PRIVATE WIRl*
Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Annex* ■ - Tore nil

Ügs-No 9

FIELD I
ISSS1*'" ■

Jiiiij!
*» rsesrd. for 
“•“b. All d

WANTED—Capah c men to sell the Stocks 
handled by U". Me* who hove had experience in 
*etl-ng th-- >har'f of Binca, Loan and Insurance 
Com pane 1 preferred.

Apply te The Combined Amendes. Lim
ited, Temporary office, vrown Life Building. 
Toronto. GSO. H. ROBERTS, President. M

,1 «tu
t ,

t>

5

DOMINION

CANADA
REGISTERED 

:: :: STOCK
Full particular, and 

price «at oa request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CO*rO*AT’N, LIMJTID, 
16 King St, Toronto

PAYS SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMES A YEAR

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR

!
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[rCHSTO STCCHfcXCHANtti 

[vf® / E. A.' Goldmai BL000T FIGHT BETWEEN 
MIL1S UNO THE POLICE

Corn—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, ■ sellers 76c, 
buyers 72c: No. 2 mixed, buyers 72c, sell
ers 75%c; No. 2 red, buyers 71c.

:CIUWWTE CHOP NEWS 
FROM EXPERT SNOW Who Gets the Most 

Out of Life?
T IN BONDS

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 80 per cent, patents. $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers', $4,

ltd fell particulars 
we opttt request toiargiCwSs.

r4%• I- Mariners Returning From Banquet 
Have Mix-Up—Ons of Them 

♦ Seriously Injured.

Prices for Grain Futures Undergo 
a Sharp, Up Turn at Chicago 

Market.

5 JARVIS & CO
rORONTO.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted aa fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.30 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4,10 in barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota- 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

t.o-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—Mey 
80%c bid July 82%c bid, Oct. 82%e bid, 
Oats, May 37%c bid, July 38c bid.

Not the wealthiest, "not the most learned, nor the idler—but the 
man who has good health and works for his living. This truth is 
trite, but not trivial.

Every man should guard his health as his most valuable posses
sion. The more so because health is easier to. retain than regain.

. Keep your grip on health by regular exercise, reasonable care 
in eating and requisite sleep. Take Bèecham’s Pills occasionally, 
to tone the stomach and keep the liver and bowels in good working 
order. And don’t worry.

Observe these simple rules and you will agree that the one who 
gets the most from life is

SION ORDERS
ft on 4 xobsaxsi of On Your Savings • 1

z

SANTIAGO, May 1-r—The conflict 
between police - end sailors of the 
cruiser Tacoma here yesterday tol-

whtoh was

Montreal an 
aw York.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 1.

Liverpool wheat lut lires closed to-day 
%d higher than yesterday, and com fu
tures unchanged to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed 1%C high
er than yesterday; May corn lc higher, and 
May oats l%c higher.

Winnipeg car lota: 
year ago 105.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 20; con
tract Ï; corn JOS*. 30; oats, 120, 40.

N. W. cars to-day 335; week ago o85; 
year ago 213. —«

Primary receipts to-day : Wheat, 002 000; 
shipments 7:*0,0tXt; week ago, 738.0Q0, 3T3,- 
Otio; rear ago. 218,000, 181,000; torn to-day, 
300,000, 371.000; week ago, 486,000, 616,000; 
year ago, 534,000, 375,000.

CHICAGO: Snow's crop report lndlt es 
an average winter wheat yield of 13 bush
els per acre The government estimate 
111 December was 31,000.000 acres: Says 
SnotV: Vtoih this must lie deducted a large 

winter killed hi the Ohio Valley,

V
Compounded Quarterly r

STARK & CO. lowed an orderly banquet, 
given at Che Cafe Leon de Oro by a 
number of first-close seamen of 
cruiser. At 1 in the morning the men 
separaterd, and 12 of them went to 
t he Cafe Union to a reasonably sober 
condition- A poliioe capta,in named 
Laiy, who was dn citizens' clothes, had 
been watching this cafe all the even
ing, with seven or eight policemen to 
support him. At about 2 o’clock to 
Hie mormtog tlbe seaman started for 

i the wharf with the linitenitdon of board, 
lug the Tacoma. Captain Lay assents 
that the seaman started the trouble 

1 with -the police, and the sailors eay 
! that Captain Lay, without any provo- 
' cation, caused the disturbance. As 
1 t.he en,Meted men of the Tacoma had 

been hindered by ,the police on their 
way to the wharf, Ensign Brlsbim de
cided to walk sMgbtly ahead of 'the 
party. Suddenly he heard a revolver 
«bot. and immediately afterwards the 
police dheurged with revolvers and 
machetes. Ôrlsbtn received an ugly 
cut on the arm, and was felled to the 
gTomnd fthree times. A.9 the crowd 
of seamen came up, the policemen 
emptied their revolvers at them, at 
the same time attacking the Améri
cains with machetes. A fierce fight 
ensued, with the result that Henry 
L- Lee, a fireman of the' Tacoma, will 
probably die of a compound fracture 
of the skull, caused ,by a machete, 
and a gunshot wound to the right 
breast Ten other seamen were taken 
to the ship suffering from machete 
w ounds and clubbing. Not one of the 
policemen was badly hurt, thio a 
ber of them suffered from c entusione. 
The captain and all the policemen 
who participa,ted in the affair have 

suspended by order of the o.yil 
governor of Santiago, upon the rep- 
ulNentatlons of «Oommandiar Tapipen, 
of the Tacoma and the Amelrcan con
sul, Mr. Holaday.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept. 

.... 91 91% 92
rsreate Stooc Krhtxari

1 26 Toronto St.
■end for Booklet theNew York .........

Detroit............. .
Toledo .................
Ht. Louis.............
Minneapolis .... 
Duluth ................

5 Banking by Mail86M»84Wheat to-day 202; XT 6 A

The Man Who Uses82% 85% 86%
78% 81% 83%
83% 85% 86%
86% 87% 87%L SEAGRM & Cu

bK BROKERS . ”
Umss Stook BxaHaata

Belinda St.

It expiais* hew our Savings Deportment 
Is no further from you then your nearest 
mail box. BEECHAM’S PILLSChicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. fa. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow-- 
lag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : Capital and Reserves

$3,900.000
Prepared only by tbs Proprietor, Themes Beech am, St. Helens, Lancashire, Bog. 

Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S. America. In boxes 35 cents.
Open. High. Low. Close.

?78% 80%
81% 83%

85% 83% 85%
18% 30% !
40% 50%

50% 40% 30%
45% 46% '

35% 36% 35% 86% !

Wheat—
May .........
July .....
Sept............

Corn—,
May .........
July ........
Sept. ........ 40%

Oats—
May

S & BONDS 76 80%
83%G HT AND SOLD 83

ARA&CO. area
Missouri and the Southwest. Xo one know* 
vet how much this Is.
final harvest of 30,000,000 acres of winter 
wheat this report Indicates not more than 
a 400,000,000 bushels crop, against, u crop 
last rear of 192,00.1.000 bushels.

Kansas City stpeeial says: April has 
been the most disastrous to the growing 
crops in the history of Kansas. Wuriu 
xyeuther during March gave an impetus to 
vegetation that made the premature growth 
an easy victim to the late frosts. A night 
<>f rain, sleet and snow was followed by 
a drop In the temperature to 30 at 0 
o'clock this morning. All outstanding 
water, was covered with a crust of lee.

THE UNION 
TRUST C2s L

49% 30%
50%On the basis ofIron» Stock Exchange, Jj To* 

■to Street, Toronto.
49%

Imtted45% . 47
July ................. 42% 43% 42%
Sept.

Pork-
May ............. 15.45 15.62 15.42 15.62

15.75 15.92 15.72 15.90

48%

BBOKKRI, BTO,
TorontoTemple Building ■ mJuly ..

Ril>S—
May *..
July ..
Seipt. , 

leu r<l—
May ..
July . 8.72
Hept.

iportunity .. 8.50 8.62 8.47 8.62
.. 8.67 8.72 8.65 8.72

8.77 - -8.82 8.75 8.82[lately on the ground floe* 
being formed to hand’s 
Cobalt Is offered by ns for 
Subscriptions o# $100 and 

cd. Write for partlcuUng 
AL SECURITIES COM- 
ID, Traders' Bank Building, 
1. 'Phone Main 9000.

8.52 ■ 8.62 8.50 8.62
8.77 8.65 8.75

8.80 8.87 ' 8.80 8.87ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

68c. Molasses—Steady. Pig iron—Steady. 
Copper—Firmer, $25 to $23.30, Lead—Dull. 
Till-Firm ; straights, $42.75 to $43.15. 
Spelter—Dull. Sugar—Raw firm; fair re
fining. $3.26; centrifugal 96. teat $3.76; mo
lasses, sugar, $3.02; refined, steady.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 60 loads of hay. 1 load of 
straw, with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One- hundred bushels of wheat 
sold at 77c for cereal purposes.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
50c. The drop in the price of barley la 
accounted for by the maltsters having quit 
buying for the season.

Hay—Sixty loads sold at $14 to $16 per 
ton for timothy, and $10 to $12 per ton 
for mixed.

Straw—One load sold at $14 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $0 to 

$0.37% per cwt.
Potatoes—J. J. By a 11 reports New Bruns

wick. Delawares as being scarce with .prices 
firmer at $1.05 to $1.10 per hag by the 
ear lot. Mr. Ryan received 4 car loads 
Monday and Tuesday.

Eggs—Prices firm at 17%e to 18c whole-

Chlcago Gossip.
Mr valla,11. Spader & "Co. wired J. G. 

Brat) at the.close:
There has been an enormous trade in 

wheat to-day. Commission houses seem 
to have been filled with buying orders, anil 
there was such nTourtog In of these ord
ers from general public, principally from 
west and southwest, that It has been al
most Impossible for the local bulls to re
instate at figures as low^ us they had sold. 
In the last two or three days. Northwest 
shorts .were also good buyers. After Snow 
had Issued his report. Indicating that the 
yield would be about 100 million bushels 
less than last year, the pit crowd turned 
enthusiastic buyers. Deliveries were about 
four million bushels, and there was con
siderable competition for It. The dam
age reports ruivatltout tbe same, and are 
still bullish, ft looks very much as If 
wheat will sell considerably higher, and 
In our opinion wheat Is a purchase right 
now.

Ion & Darrell
mim-CATTLE MARKETS.sk Brokers

■d Cobalt stocks, bondi, 
lions bought and sold for 
in. Correspondence invited. 
Phe«M H. 1480.6259 ed

PORT DALHOUSItE, Ont.. May 1.— 
Passed up—Str. Business, Toronto to 
Erie, light; str. Arctic. Toronto to 
Little Current, light.

-Down—Barge Selkirk, Erie to M<*it- 
real, coal. Wind—North, light.

PORT OOLBORNE, May 1.—Down- 
Tug McRae, Port Stanley 'to Toronto, 
lig-nt, 5 a, m.; Jesse Spalding, Superi
or to Kingston, wheat, 6 a- in.; John, 
Sharpies, Du'I'U'th to Kingston, wheat, 
10 am.; John Lambert, _pu,luith to 
Kingston, wheat, 11 a.m. ; W, J. Aver
ti 1, Chicago to Ogdeneburg, general 
cargo, 5 p.m.

Up—Byron Whitaker, Kings,ton to 
Buffo'o, light, 10 p.m.l Mdlroee, Port 

Fort Wtliiafn, light, 8

20 BRANCHESCables Unchanged—American Prices 
Are Steady. been

NEW YORK. May 1__Beeves—Receipt a
2010. Steers extremely dull and 10c to 15c 
lower; bulla and cows slow to 10c lower. 
Steers sold at $4.50 to $6.05; hulls, at.$3.50 
to $1.60; extra, do., at $4.75 to $4.90; cows, 
at $2.15 to $4.13. Exports to-day, 2850 
quarters of beef; to-uior;vw 4l cattle ami 
20 sheep; '

Calves—Receipts 3824. Veals, 25c to 30c 
higher. Common to choice veals sold at $5 
to $7.25'; a few extra at $7.30.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts 67116. Sheep 
steady; lambs firm: spring lambs dull >eA 
very few wanted. Clipped ‘ewee sold at $4 
to $5 per 100 (pounds; eulls at $3; tm- 
slioru lambs at $7 to $8.75; clipped, do.. $6 
to $7.25; no prime offered. Spring lambs 
at $3 to $5.73 per head.

Hogs—Receipts 8261. Feeling firm to 
5c higher. Prime state and Pennsylvania 
hogs quoted at $7.20 to $7.23 per loo lbs.

hr market price for a 
111 quantity of

CLARK KNEW A FEW THINGSN PERMANENT.
Ex-President of Grand Valley Ry. 

Promised Graft Revelations.
sale.

I., LIMITED, 60 Yonge St.
lâchante.

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 8 spring lambs at 

$5 to $7 each; 4 calves at $0 iper cwt.; 
15 bogs at $9.37% per cwt.

Choice veal calves, and spring lambs of 
good quality and weights, are scarce.

Prime new fed veal calves are worth 
11c per cwt. dressed.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 73 to $..., 
Wheat, goose, bush.... 67 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush... ... 74 0 77
Wheat, red. bush.............
Peas. bush. .......................
Barley btish............
Oats, bush, .......................
Rye. hush.............................

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt... .$14 30 to $18 50 
Alsrtke clover, per cwt. .10 50 13 00’
Timothy, per cwti...... 3 00 7 00

Hay and Straw-
Hn.v, per ton.......
Hay, mixed ..........<•
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruita and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag............ $0 90 to 1 00
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, pet doz.
Onions, per bag
Celery, per dozen......... .. 0 30

0 60 
0 00 
0 40

rd Stock and Mining
Envie & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit h- •1Papers were filed at Oegoode Hall 

yesterday to cdhmection iwiitii the action, 
of John S. Clerk, former pferidemt of 
the Grand Vaùley Railway, against 
"WilHdaim Gollidge for $5060 for ma
licious prrewj. on and false erreeit 
The trouble was ull over a promissory 
note.

Amongst «Hie exhitbdlbs le a circular 
of a lecture by Clark. Some of the 
paragraphe of the circular follow :

“Why the speaker refused) a large 
bribe from a railway to dtisoomtitoue 
plans for bundling a. competing railway 
for ttiaK oppressed people. Undeniable 
writ ton evidence will be prodiuceti.’’

“How am M. P. sold his country to 
railway 'promoters for upwards of $40,- 
000 per awniuim, and who this traitor

ell-IS &

QPPANI
IS AND BROKERS
and 34 New St.

EW YORK

%W'h^nt : Liverpool strength tills morning 
In *the f«ee of our weakness yesterday im
parted new courage to holders of wheat, 
and resulted In a higher opening, with buy
ing of a good character in evidence. lett
er reports ot an Important character were 
received, which further strengthened the 
position, of Imlls and gave fresh Impetus 
to the buying movement, which carried 
prices to within a fraction of the recent 
high point, advancing about 2 cents from 
yesterday's close. The,largest of the com
mission houses were on the buying side, 
and while during the early session there 
appeared to 4>e considerable opposition to a 
further advance, the absorption of offer
ings was of such a nature that early sell
ers became, active bitters for.fhe.eereal.. A 
noticeable feature of the day's trading 
was the replacing of several long lines, 
which were sold out when reports of rain 
In Kansas were received. Receipts con
tinue liberal, but tirere- Is n quiet tho good 
demand for our wheat from the other side, 
and it 1s upon this more than ou possible 
da ma ce that'we base our opinion for high
er prices.

Corn and oats were active, and while 
efforts were made early to check the ad
vancing tendency, the offerings were so 
well taken that Initial sellers became anx
ious buyers under the Influence of continued 
light receipts and a good demand, both for
eign and domestic. Prices reached the 
highest level on the crop. The situation 
is such that we anticipate higher prices.

Melady & Co.^had the following at the 
elc.se :

Wheat: Liverpool opened unchanged, but 
closed % higher nud this advance, along 
with continued cold weather in the North
west and fresh reports of' damage from 
bugs and free*lug weather, started shorts 
to cover and developed Investment buying 
by strong Interests. The. market hod been 
completely soUL out during the past twe 
days, and was hi à strong technical po
sition at the opening. Crop conditions are 
very unpromising, ns damage by freezing 
is beginning to appear, and prices are 
very reasonable under the circumstances. 
For to-morrow we look for another ad
vance. and advise purchasers on any mod
erate breaks, which may occur In the near 
future.

Corn : Receipts small and practically no 
corn was delivered on May sales. Eleva
tor and cash houses began buying early In 
the day, and the, futures developed strength 
under very light offerings. As we have 
frequently pointed out, corn Is In a strong 
position and will sell considerably higher 
eventually.

Oats:" About a, million bushels were de
livered and taken in by the leading holder. 
Congestion» Immediately became apparent, 
and, as we have frequently» predicted, the 
futures advanced rapidly with every sug
gestion of still higher levels.

DsuLhouisie ito */
a.m. . V .

Oleared—Pairmomvt atid consort, 
Fort William, Bgikti', Wind—North- 
weeuerly. -

V Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, III.. May 1—Cattle—Receipts 

19,000;' roarget steady but slow; 
to best steers, $4.40 to $6.40; betters, $3.25 
tq $5-30; cows, $3.50 to $3.25; bulls, $3.85 
to $4.75; calves. $3 to $5.30; stockées ami 
feeders, $3 to $5.23.

Hogs—Receipts a 1)0tit 27.000: market 5 
cents lower; choice heavy shippers. $6.45 to 
$0.50: light butchers. $6.50 fo $6.32%; light 
mixed. *$6.50 to $6.52%; choice 1 light. $6.55 
to $6.62 1-2; packing, $6 to $6.60: pigs. $3.50 
to $6.50; bulk of sales, $6.45 to $0.50.

Sheep—Receipts about $18,000"; market 
weak Jo 10 cents lower; sheep, $4.25 to 
$6.25: yearlings, $5.25 to $7-00; lambs, $6.75 
to $8.75. X

•W‘OOL-LINGfWOOD, May 1—Arrivals— 
Steamer Alfred Soper, Cleveland, coal; 
barge Favorite, Cleveland,coel; steam
er Caribou, L*tile Current, fralgihit; 
i/oeomer 'Maro.'toil, Owen Sound, 
trelgbt; steamer ‘Meltford,
Ugiht.

Cleared—'Steamier Manitou,
Sound, light; steamer City of __ 
land, for north shore point», ligiht- 
Westerly winds; fine and mild.

KINGSTON,
Steamer Cataract, 
steamer City of Ottawa, Platon, gen
eral cargo"; steamer Randall, W'ash- 
btvrn. oats; tug Hell, Charlotte, coal 
targes; dug Glide, Montreal, barges; 
steamier Britannic, Chicago, coat.

Cleared—Schooner Mowat, Oswego, 
Mght; steamer Oardfal arid consort, 
Charlotte, light; steamer City of Ot
tawa, Montreal, general cargo; steam
er Randall, Oswego, light ; tug Glide, 
Montreal, laden barges; schooner Suf- 
feJ, Charlotte, feldspar.

MBA FORD, May 1.—Arrived'—'Steam
er City of Meaford, Cdlltogwood, 
freight.

Cleared—Steamer City of Meaford, 
Owen Sound, passengers and freight; 
tug Primrose, Point au Baril, freight ; 
tug R. J. Morrill, Bustard Islands, 
fishermen’s supplies.

PRESCOTT, May 1.—Down—Steam
er Imperial, Sarnia to Montreal, coal 
oil; fit earner Belleville, Toronto to 
Montreal, passengers, and freight.

44 common

». Y, Consol. Stock Ex- 
hange. ■
lî. Y. Produce Exchange, 
îhicago Beard of Trade, ■

eslrable Stock and 
testmenla sent on

>]
%

*
Meaford1,

sreT5Owen
Mdd-

.$14 00 to $16 00 

..11 00 
.. 0 00 
. .14 00

12 00 
’7 00 is."

“How the railway promoters skin
ned the people and 'the country out of 
$325,000,000 by fearfuil competition at 
Ottaiwa."

"Why the late Andrew G, Blair, ex- 
minister of railways, could) not tell 
his secret Ito hits countrymen, but 
could only protest and resign. Why 
ht- fills a premature grave. Why the 

worships hte mem-

m. , »
1.—Arrivals— 

Chicago, corn;
May 20 BRANCHES,e wires to all principal mar- ■ 

received at the Head Office 
t allowed on balances.

2 00 3 50 
0 40 
2 00 
0 60

0 30
1 80

jEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 1__Cattle—Re

ceipts 125 head: steady: prime steers, $5.65 
to $6. Veals—Rwelpts 130 head ; active and 
25c -"higher; $5 to $7.23. Hogs—Receipts 
2600 head ; active and a shade higher; 
heavy, $6.73 to $6.95; mixed and yorkers 
$6.95: pigs, $6.93 to $7: roughs, $6 to $6.10.

Sheep and lamlis—Receipts 4400 head; 
sheep glow and steady; lambs active and 
10c higher: lambs; $5.50 to $7.90; yearl
ings, $6.75 to $7; wethers, $6 to $6.25; ewes, 
$5.50 to $5.75; sleep, mixed, $3 to $6.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 1.—Liverpool and 

cables are easy at ll%c to 12%c per lb 
dressed^ weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted 
at 8%c to 9c per lb.

Ia Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag....
Carrots, per bag..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 15 to $0 20
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 40 0 50
Chickens, one year...........0 15 0 18
Hens, per lb................  0 12 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb........................... $0 24 to $0 20
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen 
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 SO to $6 60
0 50 
7 50 

15 00 
11 00 

7 00 
10 50 
9 50

Office ;
Kinnon Building
HELL, - Manager. «1

■Ôr
0*45

speaker almost
0!"Why Che speaker refused to be 

bribes to refrain COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Price.

behind by money 
from making the disclosures, of which 
he alone, outside of those who signed 
Ogreemiifnita to be secret, knew.angley F. C. A. Î

w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Aï. 429 Queen St. W.

0 18 0 20 SPACE AT EXHIBITION.red Accountant, 
selgnee. Liquidator
none M. 164S.
lldlag Sj> Toroat*

Branch YardBranch YardDr. J. 0. Orr, manager of the exhi
bition, denies the published rumor that 
agricultural implement manufacturers 
will have to erect, their jown buildings 
on the grounds this year. No applica
tion for space has yet been received 
from any of these parties, and at this 
date coiild not be granted, as the 
grounds have all been apportioned to 
the various exhibitors.

The contract for the erection of the 
C. P. and G. T. railways buildinv was 
let yesterday to the Page Company and 
work will be begun on it at once.

The Way to Muskoka.
Tourists and summer residents will 

find the best service to Muskoka will 
cohtlnuè to be via the Grand Trunk 
Railway System via. Muskoka Wharf.

Injured by Falling Tree.
BEULEVIULE, May 1.—Mitlford Mur- 

of thte city, while outttog- down a 
free, sanstalned tojtirles from which he 
•may not recover.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 OU
Spring Iambs, each........ 4 30
Lambs, dressed, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..

1143 Yonge StLondon

12 50 
9 00

i nes« Tlerth-inae.Ft.s> fsik
timber Limits for Sale 00

50 HIGHEST PRICES possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

STOP WORK AT FALLS.00on will be given on request.

I & FRANCIS
VOIAIi AOINTI, «
I UK OUIIOINO, TORONTO

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

EPPS’SOntario Power Co. Find It Cheaper 
to Build Later On.

Faii in Cwh for BUTCHERS 
* and FARMERS’The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality: lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt 
Potatoes, car lots, bag. 95 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled.Il (X)
Rutter, dairy lb. rolls.... 0 24 

0 22
Rutter, creamery, 11). rolls.'0 20 
Rutter, creamery, boxes... 0 25 
Rutter, bakers’, tub.... v. 0 19 
Legs, new-laid,, dozen. v.

. Coeese, large, 11>.......... .
(Uieese, twins, lb..........
Honey, 00-lb. tins.........
Houey, 10-lb. tins.*...
Honey, dozen* sections.
Evaporated applet, lb.

Hides and Tallow.

Tallow and GreaseNIAGARA FALLS, Out., May 1 — 
Work on the extension of the On
tario Power ; Company's power house 
was stopped ®pme days ago, and 
there has been - much speculoition In 
the public mind as to - the reason for 
It.

It is stated that the power com
pany has stopped its oontiraat with 
H. D. Symmes, paying him indem- 
ity for loss of the job and for work 
already done. The comipany believes 
that prices of labor and material are 
now ait Mgih tide, and that by delay
ing its work for six months or a year 
it can get it done very much cheaper.

Mr, Symmes' contract was for the 
enlargement of the power house and, 
cutting of two more draught tubes. 
The whole expenditure would have 
amounted to about half a million dol
lars.

.$8 25 to $8 50 
1 00 

13 00 
0 25 
0 23. 
0 48 
0 27 
0 20 
0 18

MACKINAW CUTTY, Milch., Ma,y 1. - 
Up—Robert Mills, 1.20 p. m. Tuesday ; 
Lagonda. 2; Milwaukee, 3.10; Fletcher. 
6: [Parke Faster, 6.15; Jupiter. 2.V5 
Wednesday morning; Whitney (old),

CHATHAM A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist , 

- winter's extreme cold.

iDEBENTURES
4 9-i6% INTEREST.

LAP.S ON REQUEST.

IMSON & CO* ii
WtSTj, TORONTO. ONT.

WRITS) FOR PRIOBSRutter, tubs

rfiicpoioi oils am she, liïüi7-20.
Down—Tioga, 12.30 p. m. Tuesday : 

Uganda, 5; French, 6.40; Wright, 3 
Wednesday morning; * Neptune, 7.30; 
.Mariodpa, 6.30; Nyanxja, 7. Wind— 
Northwest, light ; clear.

0 17% 
0 14 - 

.. 0 14%

.. 0 12 
'.. 0 12 
...2.60 
.. 0 08

84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.
I

COCOAWestern Lands
New York Dairy MarkeL

NEW YORK. May 1,-t-Butter. firmer. 
Receipts 3046. Street prices, extra cream
ery 27c to 27%e; .official prices utiehang-

2 7.7 
0 00

rav We ire form.* a Fy.dic.te to take up Wes:era 
Lead. Shares lloo.co each, but you may Hives: 
•ny emouat. and profit. »r. divided equally.

The land i. Veil located, the price and terms are 
right, asdtherp's ne bitter invesimeet. Write

DETROIT, Mich., May 1.—Up^-Tow- 
Masoh, 1.20 

Tuesday afternoon; Clyde, Troy, 3.40; 
Iron King and Queen, 4.30; Sage, Rttn- 
nells.' 6.20; American, 8.40; -BuelJ and 
barge, 9; Fay Brown. 9.30; Holland' 
and barge, 11.40; McIntosh, 2.30 Wed
nesday momtlng; St. Paul, 3-20; Ma-

Frick, 6.40; 
Seneca, 10; Mataafa, 10.40; Princeton,

CLARKSON er, noon; iHoove-r and

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and ^lb Tins.

edTrices revised daily by E. T. Cartel & 
Co., 85 Bust Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers lit Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheèp- 

!• skins. Tallow, etc. :
Irtpeeted hides, No. 1 co*s, steers.fO 10% 
If spieled hides, No. 2 rows, steers. 0 08%

I C<in,Try hides ............... .....................
I Calfskins, No. 1, city..........0 13
j. Calfskins, No, 1, country. 0 11
i’ Sheepskins, each ,.......... .. 1 70

• Horsebidos, No. 1, each.. 3 50
- ' Horsehair, per lb,............. 0 30

Tallow, per 1b............ .. 0 05%

To Be Dyspeptic
IS TO

Be Miserable

SIGNEE,,
Bank Chambers

("hpese steady, unchanged; receipts 826. 
Eggs firm; receipts V23.7fife. State, 

Pennsylvania, and nearby fancy selected 
white 21c; choice 20c; brown and mixed 
extras, 19%c sto 20c.

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Treder* Bank Bull dim. Turquie, Out. H OFBRAUtoa. 4; Mariitana, 4120;
Street, Toronto & O 1)7%

: Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 1.—Wheat spot 

steady ; No. 2 red, western winter 6s 2%d; 
No. 1 California, 6s %d; futures firm; May. 
6s 6%<1; July, 6s 5%d; Sept., 6s 6e%d. Corn 
spot American mtxetl new, firm, 4s 7%d; 
American mixed, old, steady. 5s Vid; rn* 

'tVires steady; July, ;4s 7%d; Se^t., 4s 7%d.
Beef, extra India mess, firm. 87s tid. 

f'ork, prime mess, western quiet, 82s 4$d. 
Shoulders, square, quiet, 3<>s 6d. Turpen
tine Mplrlts, dull, 508 Ad.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS

ii.0 12 
1 80 
3 73 
0 32 . 
0 06’ 4«PERKINS1 Liquid Extract of Milt

The rooBt, invigorating 
etlon of its kind •vsr lfitf» 
duoed to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. « Lit, Ckeeist Twsete, Ceeadlie *•** 
kuilunnf hi

*E«KMA*DT â CO.. T0B0NT0, ONT AIM

Down—,Sc.huyil kill. Mah an tog, 11.40 
Tuesday morning; Frank W. and oil 
barge. 12.30 p. m.; AverlH, 2.40; Leon
ard, Hanna, 4; Pamther, 7.30; Path
finder, Sagamore. 8.40; Van Hire, 11; 
Tuscarora, 12; New Sam 'Mather (ar
rived), Cranage, 4 Wednesday morn- 
Jngffl Bethlehem. 5.40: Black, 6.40.

Election Petitions In West.
WINNIPEG, May 1. — Election pe

tition's to unseat John Crawford a,s 
M: P. for Portage la Prairie, will bé 
héard May 2 at that place; W. J. 
Roche. M. P„ Marinette. May 21. Mto- 
nedosa; Hon. Thomas Green way. Lls- 
gar. May 14, at Morden; cross-petition. 
Green way v. W. H- Sharpe, May 14. 
at Morden ; F. L. Schaf er, M. P,, Sou
rie, May 16. alt Deloraine; W. D.' Sta
ples, M. P.. Macdonald, May 8; at Car
man; S. J. Jackson, M. P., Selkirk, 
May 6, ait Selkirk.

Bucketshop Man Released.
WINNIPEG, May l.-^The third 

charge ages,net G. W- Wood, alleged to 
have conducted a bucket shop, was 
withdrawn at the police court 
morning, the information haring been 
laid by one Sloan, who Is not a Brit
ish subject. * :

To Jamestown Exposition.
The most attractive route to • the 

great southern fair is by C.P.R. and 
New York Central, .lines to New York, 
followed toy a delightful coasting voy
age on 
from
son, sixty-day anid thirty-day excur
sion tickets now on sale at low rates 
at all C.P.R. ticket offices.

AND CREASES________Bopeless, Confused and Depressed 
in Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.MEMBERS

STOCK EXCHANGE, the splendid boats- running 
that port to Norfolk, Va. Sea-The following were the last quotations at 

the board of trade call board. All quotal 
tionp, except where specified, are for out- 

••• side points : ‘ ;

Bra'nti-$23, Toronto. • >r • ,, :

’Spring "wheat—No.„2 Ontaplo, no "quota- 
I ; tlons. - . ,

WILL APPEAL TO OTTAWA,RESPONDENTS ! .
This disease assumes sermany forms that 

/here is scarcely a complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way oranother. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

mm i m Florence Mining Co. Ask That Act of 
Legislature Be Disallowed.

The Florence Mining Company will 
apply at OsgOode Hall for leave to post
pone the trial brought by it for a de
claration that it is entitled to the bed 
of Cobalt Lake. Since the action was 
entered the Ontario legislature has pass 
ed legislation making clear the title 
whfoh the government gave to the Co
balt Lake M'ning Syndicate.

The Florence Mimng Company seeks 
postponement of the trial in order to j 
enable it to petition Ottawa to disallow 
the Ontario legislation.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. N.Y., May 1—Flour—Re

ceipts 14,897 barrels.: exports 14,112 bar
rels; sales 4200 bushels.
Rye flour—Firm. Corn meal—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts 25,000 bushels: exports 
Manitoba • No. 1 northern ‘DSVÎe bid 67,546 bushels;, sales 4,750,000 bushels fu- 

Nt rth-Ba-y. ■-'*<" ' i ' [ turcs: 32,000 bushels spot. Spot «-Strong;
. "i. * No. 2 red, 88% elevator; No. 2 red,>90 f.o.b.

I afloat; No,. 1, Northern Dulitth, 97 ; opening 
! navigation f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter 
01%. oi>enlng navigation f.o.b, afloat. 
There,was a strong recovery lit wseat to
day, due to killing frosts in the southwest 
nud.ë'a very bullish snow report. After a 
small nmm reaction. the market turned 
strong again on export sales and closed 
l%e to 2%e net liighe#-. May 89%c to 
91,. closed 91e; JH y 89% e to 91%c, closed 
91%c. Sept. -90%c to 92c, ■ closed 93c; Dec. 
<*3%c to 94c, closed 94c, 

f’orn—Receipts 192,425 
bushels;

•i ■ i Purchase New Premises.
Roden & Hartman, manufacturing 

v triers, o.f MeHnda-street, have pur
chased, thru J. D. Higgi.ns, real es
tate agent, the property et 131 Well
ington-,street, amd will remodel the 
piremil:ses. Tlhe price was $11-560,

Firm bnt quiet.IV YORK. Woman’s Sudden Death.
Mrs. George Tijomas, .-27 Henry- 

street, was found dead in bed yester
day morning by her husband- De
ceased, who was 65 years old, had 
be?n ; falliqg for some time part,' but 
relived • Vast night In her usual health. 
The funeral will be on Friday ait 
p. no.1, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BNTO OFFIPB
ÎD HOTEL BUILOJN*
I ONE MAIN 5790. No. 2 goose, 65c buyers." '• 

Buckwheat—56c buyers.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS\Increase in Birth Rate.

There were 600 bl.rtiha, 310 marriages 
and 412 deaths registered at the city 
hail tat April, In the same month last 
year the figures were: 445 births, 211 
marriages amd 333 deaths.

PIKK ,
HEBICAN INS. C9

2.30is a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels or 
blood. It stimulates secretion of the saliva

’"« Ra-tie.v—No. 2,- 53c bid ; - NO, 4ÎX, 81 %c 
;* bn,very, sellers 55c; No. 3, 50c" bid, sellers 
; 53(' .;.i Over $14503,631. , .

& JONES. Ag-nt- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

and gastric juices to facilitate digestion, re
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones

1
Bye—Xo. 2, sellers 62c, buyers 61c,Telephone "g.

the entire eyetem to fu)l health and vigor.
Mrs. M. JL McNeil, tirock Village, N.S., 

writes : “ I suffered froth dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite and bad blood. 1 tried everything 
I could get but to no purpose ; then finally 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From

mckinley ", Oafs—No.-2. whith buyers 40%c I sellers 
, 41c; No, 2, 38e bid. t h isWood's rhospÂodine,bushels; exports 

-sales 16,000 bushels. Sîpot Dr. McTflggart’s Tolvaeeo Remedy re- 
moves all desire for tbe weed lu a " few 

Isaac Ftav-uras-ky. an emtploj'e of dafR- A vegetable medletne a.pel onl/ rj- 
the Simpson Knlttireg Company, had «"^lug the tongue with It flees-
•his arm drawn into ope of the ma- I s “ /■ 1 rice $-.00.

C - Pin was .removed Crom Burt Gray s : 1(,gs ;>f t!me from business and a certainty£S"«55sr " '^**1 trs .jrsuwss? surr

50,343
steady; No. 2. 60%v elector and 57V+ c 
f.o.b. afloat.; No. 2, white, 50et and No. 2. 
yellow 57Vi-o f.o.l). afloAit. Optlou market 
was without transactions, -eloslng net un
changed., May closedv00o; July closed 58c; 
Sept, closed 58c. » , . ..

Oii'ts-T Receipt s 14l,fKM> bushels; spot 
firm; mixed, 26 fo 32 lbs.. 37ftatmel, 

‘white, 30 to 33 lbs., 48^c td 44)Vic: clipped 
white. 36 to 40 lbs., 50c to 54%v.

Rosin—Firm.. Turpentine—Firm, 67%c t»

DtbilUy. Mental and Brain Worry, Dea- 
J r-y. Nen ml Wen knees, dissions. Sprr- 

hrea, and Fffeets of Abuse or Bxtesses. 
per box, elxforSS. One will please, six 
!. gold by all drnggiata or mailed lu 

plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
maUedfree. The Weod MedlClne Co. 
•furmerh, Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

Arm Drawn Into Machine.Peas- No. 2, 78%c scllerti.
ÇK BROSBRS ■

Prevision», bonff^*
new

Kero-FIELD ROOT SEEDSjrain, 
or cash or on margin.

WI**1

Leopold Fans.
BRUSSELS. May 1.—Additional tn- 

fonma'ti’dn srem« to confirm the reports 
that K'l-n^ Leopold’s efforts to secure 
the suipport of France againist the 
policy of Great Britain towards the 
Congo have failed.

EB^NIlî'3 '' Jumbo” Sugar Beet 
RENNIE'S Imp. "Giant” Sugar-Beet 

" Giant”-Sugar Mangel 
"Perfection" Mangel 

Hold all record» for htaviwt yield». Sold in italed 
carton» enfy. All dsalcra.

into 
> rice. I VATB

or phone, Main 4T23. i

Torood j

La
RENNIE'S
RENNIE'S

.-.m c
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Matches !
ALWAYS IN THB LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADAi

Are always oa the alert to produce the NEWEST end the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT" ‘s one their latest.
TDV A RAY » ALWAYS, ivbrywhbbb IN CANADA. 
INI h DUA J ASK FOB IDOT’S matches.MARINE
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rn stytert comfort - band for easy
■ scarf tying. l-‘i inehes at back,
M 2 inches at front, perfectly com-
■ fort-Qttiiü|^ because made in I ^

I }%»£) liAtt I ‘
■ Castle Brand collars are made ■
■ of Irish linen ; shape-sewed to a
■ launder perfectly ; fortified
■ where wear comes, so last longer ■

and fray least—20c. each, 3 for 50c
Demand the Brand

driver was thrown off, but escaped 
with a ehakhig up.

The heavy rain of yesterday morn
ing has thrown back seeding opera
tions for the greater part of the week, 
and given butitdi.ng operations some
what of a setback-

AM. the local Industries in and 
around Mdimioo are doing well, and 
the traffic returns of the G.T.R. show 
a great increase, nearly double that 
of last year, Sewer -pipe and brick 
form the bulk of the*shipments.

TRINITY COLLEGE EMUS 
IWW PRIZE SCHOLAR

it.SIMPSONquarter

SIZESr OOMPANY,
LIMITEDa: Wj

Thursday, May 2H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.r■v.,

fi

T■

Captures Honors and Leading 
Awards—Results in Various 

Classes
CAN’T GET QUORUM 

ATHLETIC CLUB MEETS
■

8 Men’s Store Bargains:;

: Dovercourt. >
Mjuch sympathy is felt for Mr. and 

Mrs." John Burns, in the loss of their 
youngest son, Roy Edgar, from rheu
matic fever. . “Roy” was an exception
ally bright boy and a general favorite 
among his playmates and elders, 
funeral will be held to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery on Friday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

g■ sfl' 1.00 and 1.25, Friday, to
clear

'

gTrinity Ooliege annual divinity class 
examination results were amnounced 
last night as follows:

General proficiency, second and third 
years — Honors—D J Iwai, B A; G F 
B Doherty, B A Class I—John Ly
ons, B A. Class II-C 8 Poatlethwaitte, 
B A; W L Archer, M A; R W W Al
len, M A and G’E Hcit, M A, equal; 
S B G Wright Passed .in early ohuiroh 
history, apologetics, liturgies, Epistle® 
in English, E R Ladbnook. Condi
tioned—R H Brett (Epistles), T O Cor
liss (Bible knowledge), C R Palmer 
(Epistles), CHE Smith, B A 
(Epistles)- First year—Class I—W J 
MicAndrew, B A and J C Potts, B A, 
equal. Class II—A H MoGreer, B A; 
« A Bracken, B A; 6 E Morton, B A. 
Class III—A D Oasiler.

Apologetics, all years—:Hk>niors—Do
herty, M-cGreetr, Potts, Lyons. Class I 
—MoAndrew, Allen, Smith. Class II— 
Archer, Bracken and Morton, 'equal; 
Palmer and Fostleth waiLe, equal ; 
Brett, Curtiss. Class IM—Castor, 
Wright, Ladbrook. (a) General paper 
—'Honors—Doherty. Class I—McGneer, 
Archer and Lyons, equal ; Allen; Potts 
and MoAndrew, equal. Glars II— 
Smith, - Braéken, Brett, Morten, 
PostleUhwaite, Palmer. Class III Cas
ter, Curtiss, Holt, (b) Bruce’s King
dom of God—Honors—Potts, McGreer; 
Doherty and Lyons, equal; MoAndrew. 
Class 1—Holmes, Morton; Palmer and 
Smith, equal; Allen and Wright,equal. 
Class II—Bracken; Ladbrook and 
Postlethwedte, equal; Brett, Archer 
and Curtiss, equal. Class III—Castor.

Dogmatics, first ' year—Honors—Mc- 
Greer, MoAndrew, Potts. Class II— 
Bracken and Morton, equal; Casier.

Early church history,
Honors—Palmer, McOreer.
MoAndrew. Class II—‘Potts, Wright, 
Morton- Class IH—Casier, Bracken, 
Ladbrook.

'English Church history, second and 
third years—Honors—Lyons, Smith. 
Class I—Iwai, Doherty. Class II—Al
len, Archer, 
and Pestlethwaite, equal; Holt.

Christian ethics, second and third 
years—Honors—Lyons, Doherty, t Brett. 
Class I—Archer, Allen. Class II—Cur
tiss, Wright. Class III—Holt and 
Smith, equal.

Ecclesiastical polity, second and 
third years—Honors—Lyons, Doherty; 
Archer and Smith, equal; Postle- 
tlrwdCtie.

Liturgies, first year—Honors—Potts. 
Class I—Morton, MoAndrew'. Class- II 
—MoGreer, Caster. Class III—Brac
ken.

Liturgies, second and third years— 
Glass 1—Doherty; Lyons and Palmer, 
equal; Archer. Class II—Smith, 
Postletihwa'bte.Holt. Class IH—Wright, 
Ladbrook.

Old Testament, Introduction, second 
and third years—Glass II—Lyons, Do
herty, Fortieth waite, Iwai. Class III— 
Allen, Archer, Palmer, Cur Mas; Brett 
and Smith

Synoptic

Tweed Trousers, 
Duck Jackets, 
Rain Coats.

r
50ct.

East Toronto Committee Evades 
Question—“May Day” Dance 

—Curate Retires.

The :v Imported English Covert 
Cloth Raincoats, plain Ox
ford grey and olive,; shades, 
also a few light grey stripe 
patterns, single-breasted Ches
terfield style, with' durable 
Italian cloth linings,'sizes 34- 
44, 8.50, 9.00 and 10.00,

6.95

g■e 300 pairs Men’s Odd 
JJ Tweed Pants, grey and black 

stripes, also some fawn and 
X grey checks and plaid effects, 
X made up with top and hip or 
*5 side pockets, cut medium 
JJ width in legs and substanti- 
y ally tailored, sizes 32-48, reg. 
y 1.25 and 1.50, Friday.. 98c

Û r■

. I NOrth Toronto.;
NORTH TORONTO, May 1.—Street

_______ ____ Commissioner Walmsley is installing
EAST TORONTO, May 1.—The exhii- hydrants on Kensington-avenue. Th» 

bition or gymnasium work given by ratepayers on that street, west to lot 
the Boys’ Club of Hope Methodist ?Je> Pald local improvement taxes for•«”» '*» ■«* - «* w„ v?,’ æsruÿjg:
a tribute to the energy and skill of tion hydrants secure, so they ■ think it 
the boys and their instructor, Mr. Lin- ’s about time to receive that for which 
ten. Mr., Croker of the Central T. M. theV are taxed.
C. A. was judge, amd proved a most Miss Nita Lawrence of Roehampton- 
capable and Impartial arbitrator. The i avenue is North Toronto’^ nominee for 
awards were: Horizontal ’bar, senior I The World’s Free London Trip. Her 
class—1st. S. Booth; 2nd, H. Omneroti; nomination was promoted by Mayor 
3rd, H. MvHattie. Fisher, Councillor W. J. Lawrence and

Horizontal bar, junior class—let, A. Towq Clerk W. J. Douglas.
Clark; 2nd, J. Davison ; 3rd, W, Ap- A. J. Davis of Frederick-street is con- 
pie ton. fined to his" house with illness.

Parallel bar, senior class—1st, W. James Copeland of Davisville-avenue 
Davis; 2nd, S. Booth; 3rd, H. Orme- had the misfortune to injure his foot

some time ago.' He is now critically ill, 
as gangrene has set in, which passed 
thru his system. A specialist was call
ed in but decided that amputation of 
the limb would be no relief to Mr. Cope 
land.

Storker and Pitts are erecting a frame 
dwelling with concrete foundation on 
Kensington-aventie.

.
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. The Silk-Hatted 
Gentleman

>WORK OF ANGLICAN W1 
IN FIELDS FAR AND NEAR

I ■
l /VI

Friday
75 Boys’ Fancy Suits, in 

Russian, Buster Brown and 
sailor blouse styles, serges, 
corduroys, velvets and tweeds, 
blue grey and fawn shades, 
handsomely trimmed m a 
variety of styles, and Well 
finished, sizes 21-27, regular 
3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, 
Friday

i
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He will be conspicuous 
at the Horse Show—his 

.hat particularly. The 
gentlemanly hat is the 
latest style hat every 
time. You will never 
find better style makers 
or hat makers than

YOUMANS. KNOX. STET
SON. PEEL, CHRISTY AND 
GLYN.

' Men’s Good Strong Work- 
ing Jackets, duck, moleskin 
and cottonades, made single- 
breasted with patch pockets, 

Ç3 strongly sewn, double seams, 
e, grey and blue, in plain and 
O stripe patterns, sizes 36-44,

i

gAnnual Meeting of Diocesan Aux
iliary Opened Yesterday—Mis

sionaries Speak. gi
'rod.
i"Parallel bar, junior class—1st, A. 

• Clark; 2nd, H. Davison; 3rd W. Aip- 
. pie ton.

Boxing, senior class—1st, W. Davis; 
2nd, S. Booth ; 3rd. H. Grave rod.

Boxing, Junior class—1st, W. Apple- 
ton; 2nd, A. Clark; 3rd,- J. Davison.

The membership of the dub now 
numbers nearly 30. Another exhibition 
will be given about the middle of 
May, and on that occasion the prizes 
awarded! will be distributed.

Henry Bore-tt wee brought before 
Magistrate McMlMan to-day on the 
charge of disorderly conduct, and re
manded until ceiled upon to appear.

Chief of Police Tldeberry has found 
an owner for the chatelaine beg found 
on Dan forth -avenue, thru one an
nouncement In the county column#* of 
The World. '•'>

Robert Taylor, who has suffered dur
eront a number of

*
I Yesterday morning saw the opening 

of the 21st annual meeting of the An
glican Women’s Auxiliary. The gath
ering will continue to-day and to-mor
row.

Yesterday’s session opened at 10 am. 
in St. James’ Cathedral. An overflow-

:
! • 2.49• • • • • • •

g lined seats, sizes 34 to 46, 
regular 70c suit, Friday, per 
garment.............................. 25c

White Cuffs, 
X Night Robes, 
X Balbrlggan 
X Underwear,
X Suspenders, 
X Shirts.

Deer Park.
DEER PARK, May 1.—B. Langley- of 

De Lisle-street rented his residence for 
the summer season, and he and his fam
ily will spend the summer at Niagara- 
on-the-Lake.

Arthur Walmsley and his brother 
Harvey left for the Northwest, where 
they intend to reside.

Mark Bredin apd his daughter of De 
Lisle-street are contemplating a trip to 
Great Britain at the end of th’s month.

Todmorden.
TODMORDEN, May 1.—The boule

vards and sidewalks here are being de
stroyed and broken thru cattle being 
driven upon them by persons taking 
them to slaughter houses in this place. 
Beautiful grass plots are cut to pieces 
and sidewalks loosened by these animals 
being allowed to roam instead of being 
k pt in the centre of the roadway.

We are agents for their 
hats and carry scares of 
styles.

ing congregation attended. Holy com
munion was celebrated by Archbishop 
Sweatman, assisted by Archdeacon 
Sweeney, Canons Welch, MacNab, Cay
ley, Dixon. Rural Dean 'Morley and 
Rev. J. McLean Ballard. Over 700 com
municants participated. The preacher 
was Canon Almon Abbot, his text be
ing, "I go to my Father.”
< The afternoon session in Guild Hall 
opened with prayer and the reading of 
greetings from the general board and 
Nova Scotia, Fredericton, Ottawa, Ni
agara, Huron and Ontario branches.

Reports.
The corresponding secretary reported 

seven new branches, making a total of 
172 in the diocese, 
being done in supporting mission work
ers in the fereign field and in provid
ing the means of education for the 
children of poor missionaries.

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts somewhat decreased. Appeals, 
however, had been made to outside 
sources for aid.

The Dorcas Society report showed 
the bales of clothing distributed as 
largely increased, amounting to $5000. 
Poor churches were also assisted to the 
extent of donations of communion setts 
furniture and linen and many house
holds had received thru the bounty of 
the society sewing machines, medicine 
chests, bibles and other* literature.

The president, Miss Julia Tilley, 
spoke in eulogistic terms of the pur
pose and advantages of auxiliary gath
erings.

The
, stopped
into. th
front o 
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Silk Hals, 15 to $8.
Stiff Hats, *2.60 te *5.
Soft Hats, 12 to $8.

Fer real horsemen those 
whe ride at the Horse Shew 
or whe ride as a pleasure er 
matter of exercise, we have a 
fine line of

Men's Riding and Hunting 
Hats, ailk and felt, *4 to *6. 
Huaiing Caps, good, reliable 
head-pieces, (6.

■
■W first year— 

Class I— Men’s Hats,
Youths' Hats,
Boys' Hats,
Children’s Hats, 7 
Caps at 9c.

140 Men’s and Youths’ ' 
Soft Hats, fine imported Eng- ' 
lish felt, in fedora, neglige 
and crusher shapes, colors ! 
black, brown, pearl grey and 
slate, regular 1.00 and 1.50, 
Friday•••» ........ 49c

80 Boys’ Soft H^tsf as
sorted lot, in black, brown ft 
and grey colors, reg. 50c. 75c ft 
and 1.00, Friday..... I9p ft

Children’s Tams, in fine C 
velvets or beaver cloth, colors fi 

navy, cardinal or fi

f
Men s suspenders, cord 

backs, French and cast-off 
leather ends, regular value
50c, Friday....................25c

3
I. ing the winter 

hemorrhages, Is somewhat improved.
The E. T. A. A. grounds will be in, 

shape for a game on Saturday and tibe 
first match wM! take place on Satur
day afternoon Vet ween the "Hasbeens" 
ahd the Intermediates of the town.

There will toe a meeting of the East 
Toronto Baseball League in the Y. M. 
C. A. on Tuesday evening at 8 

• o'clock.

g !Class IM—-Brett. Curl tea

Ü fancy borders, regular 5c, 

X Friday, 3 for.................... 25c

** Men’s and Boys’ Unlaun
dered Shirts, some are a little 

«« soiled, sizes 12 to 17, regular 
55 value up to 75c, Friday.. 29c

55 Men’s English 4-ply White
PÇ Cuffs, round

Elxcelda the•-\
-for *1.0 
-day t-an 

[ $2.24, at 
■ They

help, cm 
! Oias Inoi 

cents p

A great work isI
For everything in Men's Famishing», 

whether yea are a horse owner or only 
a here* admirer, look at our Furnish -i .* a horse owner
m eeweww , Jook at #>UF a uimiw
Inge Department, near the Hat Counter. §Hope Methodist Club team, the 

East Torotptos, BtiDlmy Beaches, King 
Edwards and the Beach Success Club 
are requested to eçhd representatives 
to this meeting.

There Is a strong feeling in town fa
vorable to the building of a stub line 
along Danfioirth-avenue to connect with, 
the Broadview line. If this were done 
It is jealid that an immense su.buirtoan 
populeitlon would soon extend from 
Chester to East Toronto.

The tyomen's Foreign Missionary So
ciety and the- Women's AuxlMairy of 
Emmanuel Church will both meet to- 

the auxiliary at 3, and the

The
Chester.

CHESTER, May ’L—(Special.)—G. S. 
B. Doherty, who, as curate of the par
ish, has been In charge of the Mission 
of St. Andrew’s since last October, 
has been appointed 
Mark's, Parkdate, and entered upon 
his duties yesterday. During the 
cation, wfclcft extends until next Oc
tober, George Tyner, a divinity stu
dent of Trinity, will undertake the 
work at St. Andrew’s.

The d 
can moj 
produce 
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i bein vd

curate of St.
comers, sizes 9 

to Tl, regular value 25c, 
Friday, 3 pairs for..........256

84-86 Yonge St.n|i •wl
f «Iff:

va-

ü
Men’s White Cotton Night 

Robes, yoked, extra long, sizes 
X 14 to 19, regular value 50c 
X and 75c, Friday.

Men’s Pale Blue, Pink and 
Fawn Balbriggan Underwear,

black,

brown,-leg. 3 5c, Friday.. 21C 
Men’s and Boys’ Hook- 

down Caps, navy, serge and j 
fancy tweeds, regular 15c and \ 
25c, Fnday..........

Cedar Grove. We wteh James every 
success in his new home.1111 , equal- 

Gospels
-morrow,

women’s missionary at 4 o'clock.
Chairman Abbott railed a meeting 

to-nigtht for ap informal discussion 
on railway matters,, but only Council
lor Barry was present and on ad
journment followed.

My branch office, for sale of model 
village tote and East Toronto property, 

Danfortih-road, near "White 
Open every afternoon. Send

<■Weston.
WESTON, May 1.—(Special.)—The 

local option law went into effect at 10 
o'clock last night, the hotelkeeper» 
antedating the advent of the 
measure by an hour. There were no 
special features in connection with the 

.event, thb'the town authorities, , In 
anticipation of any undue Jollity, had 
made preparation by the swearing in 
of special constables, but they were 
not needed. In view of the fact that 
the validity of the measure is pending 
in the courts, It is not known what ac
tion: the hotelkeepers will take with 
their surplus stock, tho they have, in 
anticipation of the closing of the bars, 
reduced them to a minimum.

in Greek, first 
y^ar—Class Ï—Me Andrew. Class II—
Polls, Lyons, Class IIÏT-Morton, Pal
mer.

Epistles to the Romans, second and 
third years—Glass I—Doherty, Lyoma 
Class 11—Fortieth'waite, Archer, A'l- 

Class I'M—Holt,' Wright, Brett.
Eiptetles in English, ail years—iHcn- 

ors—Doherty. Class I—Potts. Class II the Punjaub.
—Holmes,Bracken, Me:An,drew, Potttia- 
■thwalte. Class IH—McGteet1; Iwai
s,nd Lyons, equal ; Allen; Castor and 
Curtiss, equal ; Holt and Ladbrook, 
equal; Archer; Morton and Wright, 
equal. |

General Bible paper, all yea.rs—Hon
ors—Iwai, Alton. Class II—PostCe-
ttiwaite, Doherty; Bracken end Mc- 
Ah'dlrew, equal.
Archer and 'Lyons, equal ;
Smith, Morton, Wright,
Brett, Casier.

Patristics, second and third years—
Honors—Doherty and Postil ethwatte, 
equal; Bolt, Archer. Ç-B'SS II—Lyons,
Smith, Wriglbt Class I IT—Brett, Cur- Miss M. Home of St. Thomas’ and Miss

I Nettie Norris of St. Paul’s.
I Sarah College, a training school for 
girls at Tarramcotta, was the subject 
of Miss Askwith’s address. It was 
teaching and training about four hun
dred pupils. Besides this the mission 
employs itinerant teachers to instruct 
about 2000 Hindoo children in 43 village 
schools. The main difflqul^y 
work Is the great number of 'languages 
spoken. In the region mentioned there 
are no less than 17 languages and 30 
greater, besides many lesser, dialects 
In use.

/

I Balmy Beach.
39cBALMY BEACH, May 1.—Work on 

the Scartooro Park is being rushed for
ward at a great raté, more than 800 
men being employed In the several de
partments. Inspector Strickland is su- 
■peiinte.rwMng the InstaMatlon of the 
eledtrlc lighting. No less than 20,000 
Incandescent lights are being placed in. 
This Toronto Electric Light Company 
are running a tpedal Une of feeders 
of 2000 horse power along East Queen-^ 
street, and citizens who have been* 
anxious to secure etoctric light wilH 
now tad In a position to have their 
wants gratified. '

The condition of the Toronto Street 
Railway roadbed from the Woodbine 
easterly is very toad, causing, the cars 
to swing from side ,to side.

Mir. and Mrs. R. J. Wtosor Barker 
gave a delightful “May Day” dance in 
the Masonic' Temple to-night, which 
was very largely attended. A number 
were present from the dty..-

Japaneee Restless.
A special feature of the session was 

the number of foreign missionaries 
presént. On the platform were: Miss 
Makeham, from Japan; Miss Ask-wlth, 
from India, and Miss Strickland, from

in new

g 9c Of>
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in any East Toronto ,property for sale. 
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Miss Makeham is engaged in the 
educational work at Matsumote, Jap
an. St. Mary’s Training Home is do
ing a great work there preparing in
telligent girls for positions as Bible’

ed

*Mlmleo.
MIMICO... May' I.—(Special.)—There 

was à blockade on the Mlmleo divi
sion, of the Ttoromto and York Railway 
this morning, which, while it did no 

— particular damage, was responsible 
lot of annoyance-and delay, and 

was directly traceable to the bad con
dition of the reads. A heavily loaded 
wagon belonging to Ritchie & Ram
sey, in •turning o*ut to avoid a bad 
speft, was overturned ,o.n the tracks, 
Hocking .the line for an hour. The

i
|l| I women.

A feature of her address was the 
statement that the presence of for- 
igners in their country is making the 
Japanese restless and calculated to, in
crease and cripple future evangelical 
work.

The evening session was., presided 
over by Miss Cartwright, first vice- 
president of the auxiliary. Papers were 
read by Miss Amy Wright, St. James’;

Feeding
Labor, i 
Addition 
Deprecta

11
Case III—’Potts;

(Palmer, 
McGreer,

for a' Thornhill.

THORNHILL, May 1.—Mr. P. Ev
ans has disposed of his house and tot 
to Mr. McGregor for $2200.

Quarterly services will be held in 
the Metbydist Church • next Sunday 
morning. A meeting of the board will 
be held on Monday afternoon.

Very Rev. Dean Egan officiated at 
the R'. C. Church on Sunday. A priest 

.will shortly be appointed to fill the 
vacancy of the late Father McMahon.

Canon Welch will deliver an address 
in , the Anglican "Church on the even
ing of May 20, subject, ’’Contribution 
of the Church to the Life of the Na
tion.” On the following day a meet
ing of the deanery will be held.

il 0*t of

I Cost of. 
Receive

Profit
' \ Builders’ Hardware11 . AHss.•Toronto Junction.

Mr. J. M. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, i® now proprietor of the Imper
ial Hotel, corner of King and. York- 
stieets. European plan.

Galt Customs Receipts.
GALT, Ont., May 1.—(Special.)—The 

customs collections for April were $14,- 
742, an increase of $5540 over April, 
1906. It* is the largest month’s receipts 
on record.

We will be pleased to furnish 
estimates on hardware suitable 
for all styles of buildings. Let us 
have your specifications.

Prize List.
Hamilton Memorial—Iwai.
Judge McDonald11 a prizes for Bible 

knowledge—Iwai 1, Allen 2.
Third year—General proficiency, 

I wall; patiriçitics and church history, 
Doherty; (New Testament subjects— 

,Doherty ; Old Test aiment sutojecitsi—Not 
awarded. .l*

'Second year—General - proficiency, 
Doherty; Greek Testament, Lyons; 
Old Testament subjects, not awarded; 
liturgies, Lyon®.

First year—General proficiency, Me- 
Andrew and Po,tts, equal; New Testa
ment subjects, Pott®; church history, 
McGreer; dogmaibics, McGreer.

General tmbflclency, second) year— 
Class II—S B Holmes. New Testai 
meht—Clara II. Laiton—«lass iEl. 
Greek—Class I. General history— 
Class II.- Logic—Class I. First year— 
Honors—D T Owen. Class II—C S 
Young. 1

New Testament—Honors — Owen, 
Morgan’, Young. Class II—Tyner. 
Thompson. Class III—Ralkes and 
Wiseman, equal.

English composition—Class II—Ow
en, Young, Wiseman. Class III—Mor
gan nad Thompson, equal.

English literature—«Honors — Owen. 
Class II—Wiseman, Morgan. Class III 
—Young, Raikbs, Thompson-

Latin—Honors—Owen; Wiseman and 
Young, equal.
Thompson, Ratikes.

Greek—Claes II—Owen,. Tyner. Clash 
III—Young.

Ancient
Class III—Thompson, 
gan, Tyner, Wiseman 
equal.

Conditioned—Morgan, Greek and 
La t in ; Raikes, English Composition 
and Greek; Thompson, Greek ; Tyner, 
English composition and English lit
erature; Wiseman, Greek; Pailmer,

The degree of L. Th. has been coh- 
the Reverend W. T.
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'TUE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT.**

246H IB i

l-'i Field GlassesIn the
Loek over our display of 

Optical Goods, Field Glasses, 
Opera Glasses, Lorgnettes, 
etc. We also carry a large 
stock ef

BICE LEWIS & SON, Total 
Sell oa 

Profit
ml Agincourt.

AGINCOURT, May 1.—John Prince 
hasipurohaised Mr. W, H. Paterson's 
farm, which is . situated about half
way between Ellesmere and Agin- 
oouiTt, on thé Kennedy-road. The 
farm contains between 75 and 80 acres, 
of first-class. land; on which is a large 
bank barn, with good stabling, and a 
fipe stone house. The price is $8000.

Thé I.O.F. purpose celebrating the 
24th of May this year by holding a 
grand Foresters’ demonstration. Good 
prizes will be offered for all kinds of 
games, and an especially handsome 
prize will toe offered for the best foot
ball te&m oh Che ground, and a,too for 
the best school football team.

W. A. Kennedy, who has been post
master here for a good many years, 

‘has sold out his store1 and stock to 
his nephew, James Kennedy, la.te of

LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
o

Loan Is Renewed.
OTTAWA, May 1.—The ten million 

loan of the Dominion government which 
fell due • in London to-day has béen re
newed fiy the finance minister for four 
years at 4 per cent.
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Chas. Shoulder, Victim of Robbery, to 
Face Similar Charge. !

aad till oculist»’ prescriptions ac
curately and promptly. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Charles Shoulder, the principal witness 

and alleged victim in the case of Geo.
McGrath and Michael Burns, \<X;> are 
charged with assaulting and robbing 
him, faces a gloomy prospect. He is 
lodged in the jail under commitment- 
of Judge Winchester as a necessary wit
ness in the case, having been appre
hended in an attempt to quit the coun
try.

After the trial he will face extradi
tion proceedings on a charge of the theft
of $235 from a room' mate in Massilon, . A meeting of the executive of the
S&wTra.'SSlîtotiS C*""« T"™“ “«"*'• h.u I...

of which he was robbed. evening in the Labor Temple..
. The police say that Shoulder is not Dan A. Rose occupied the chair. Ar-

tjie man’s name, but that he is wont- rangements were made to hold a con-
to wear another cognomen v^ntton in St. George’s Hall on the

Bad was yesterday refused Burns and,Éfh inst. to nominate a candidate for 
McGrath, who came before Judge WmSjdffe next election 
Chester and “elected to be tried bv a 
jury at the quarter, sessions on the 14th.

.

F. E. LUKE, ^Ortfcian' t WHY SPRING BRINGS WEAKNESS
. Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Grey is to be quite the fancy 
in Men's Dress this season.
And you'll find this fashion 
idea fully expressed in our 
excellent. showing of im
ported woolens in Business 
Suitings—and Overcoatings.

Grey Fancy Vests.
*Half a score of shad« in 
French Four-in-hand Neck
ties.
Grey Half-Hose.
Grey Gloves.
Grey Shirts—too, forsooth!
Grey Haberdashery specially 
mentioned as amongst, the 
Horse Show week niceties in 
i, gentleman's outfittings.
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11 KINO ST. WEST. Toronto.Winter Weakens the System and AI- 
lows Dfseaes Germs to Enter. :t.

-
5

Great epidemics, such as fevers, infec
tious skin diseases and pestilence break 
out in the spring.

Winter shuts out fr-sh air from many 
homes, and only a few get eveh a little 
sunshine. The blood naturally grows 
thin, colorless and diseased—we tire 
easily, sleep poorly and have headaches. 
In this condition we are easy prey to 
sickness and fill the hospitals and grave
yards.

You «mat create resilience and 
strength. » -

The blood must be purified, must be 
given power to expel the seeds of spring 
fever.

Ferrozone is the only remedy : It calls 
back vim and energy, fills the body with 
vitality, makes every fibre sing" with 
new-found life and health.

That gnawing tiredness leaves you— 
Ferrozone drives it away. Sleepless 
nights are turned into periods of rest, 
and you pick up fast. Day by day your 
appetite improves—this 
food is transformed into nutriment that 
will build and energize weak organs. 
The inclination to worry passes away 
because Ferrozone imparts nerve—tone 
and bodily strength. that prevents* de
pression.

Think it over—Ferrozone is a wonder
ful tonic, in fact it is more bécause it 
establishes health - that lasts. Thousands 
use it in the spring and thereby cleanse 
and restore the entire system to a per
fect condition. You’ll feel the uplift
ing power of Ferrozone in a week— it’s 
bound to help you if you only give it 
the chance. Sold by all dealers, 50c a 

six boxes for $2.50; be sure of

LIBERALS GETTING READY.
Executive Calls Convention for Centre 

Toronto on May 15. v\V the wi
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| SPECIALISTS |
IN THE 'FOLLOWING DISEASES

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit» 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases, 
Chronic Ulcei^ 
Nervous De hi fit? 
Br gbt’s Disease 
Varicocele V-. 
Lost Manhood

|‘v kSÎF'i
c!

history—Honors — Owen.
Ralkes; Mor

and ' Yopaig,
Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh *
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rapture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
He/dache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago'
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture

Emissions Salt Rheum 
And oil Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.

—?
J"Sfe^reJust getting reàdy,” remark

ed T. C. Robinette, K.C. "We always 
do that a year or two before art elec- 
tion, you know.”

He added that the Liberals of To
ronto had no “Inside information” as 
to when an election will be held.

“We are going to nominate à 
didate who will carry the riding,” 
the way Dan Rose put it.

“Name, please?”
"Why. Tom Robinette.”
It is said there is practical unanimity 

among the Liberals for this gentle
man.
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Owen, curate ait Sit. Jamies’ Cathedral.

can-
was Ono yl.il adviaabiS, but if Imnestible i.nd 

hiatory and two-cent etamy for reply. 
Office: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Bta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 toO. 
Sundays- 10 to i.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
25 Icresti Street, Toronto, Ontario

means more
The End of a Drunken Row.

MONTREAL, May 1.—George Sheard 
(colored), lunchroom-keeper of St. An- 
toine-street, was to-day acquitted by 
Judge Choquet in the court of special 
sessions of the charge of manslaughter. 
He had assaulted Joseph Gariepy in a 
drunken row In a saloon. Gariepy died 
from the Injuries received.

Editor Drops Dead.
HUNTSVILLE, Ala., May, 1.—Charles 

H. Plane, editor of The Evening Tri
bune, the only Republican daily in Ala
bama, dropped dead this afternoon, 
while returning from dinner. He was 
50 years old.
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Si m CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY. 4.

I of the G. G. B., G. and Private W. B. 
Osgoode of the 43rd Regiment were 
killed and Majors Winters and Mc- 
Quillkin were wounded. All belonged 

OTTAWA, May 1.—To-morrow is the to Ottawa. In memory of the two Ot- 
22nd anniversary of the battle of Cut tawa soldiers who fell, thé sharpshdol- 
k„„. c„t.
fought, and when Privat.e John Rogers their old ’comrades.

m Cut Knife Creek Braves Are Re
membered.ip

77 KING ST. WEST :

HABERDA8II ERA ;r A I L o R 8 ANA) box, or
the name Ferrozone.
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GUNS, AMMUNITION and 
CLAY BIRDS .) .

BY THE THOUSAND.
The D. PIKE CO’Y.

No Jewellery 
Agents

It has been reported to us 
that a maa is geint about the 
city posing as eur represeatative 
and endeavoring to sail watches. 
For the protection of the public 
we wish te state that

he do not 
employ agent*

}

of any description er for any 
purpose.

wanless & CO.
168 Yonge St.Established 1840.

GREYS 
TO BE 
A--TOP

York County
and Suburbs
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